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PREFACE 

M.ECHAN1CAI. power is today "uecessfully replacing animal 
power in Agriculture. As II r"""lt, the farme,' can complete 
bis usual work ill It'ss tillle t itan heretofore, and can give 
more attention t.o effe,·tive und profitable '1lU"ketillg of his 
produce. Farms pr'oper'ly ol'ganized Cor su('(:essfuJ use of 
mecha.nic·al power, ~uth as H tractor, 111'(' a means to this end. 

'fhe "utbOI' offers lbis book Oil farm machinery and its 
operation as an aid to the manufacturer of farm equipment, 
to the dealer, distributor, and service mau, nnd primarily 
to the farmer himself. It is also intended for college courses 
and fo r ti,e use of studrnts in tbeir la1et· professional work. 
Aetual field experience and obSel'YHtion have provided the 
mater ial for this volumc. 'fhe data are not limited to one 
locality; t hey are genCl'al, aud are hased on averages which 
may readily he modified to meet the specific conditions of any 
region or special crop. 

It is essential that all those who work with farm machinery 
should ullderst81ld not only the tractor whicb supplies the 
mechanical power, but also the plows, barrows, harvesters, 
threshers, shellers, grinders, and other drawn or belt-driven 
machines which perform tbe actual work of the farm. The 
correlation of tbe tractor with the appropriate farm unit, 
and the function, sizes, field of operation, power require
ments, 81ld capacities of each of these units are fully con
sidered in this book. 

Many of the cllapters of the m81luscript were read by 
prominent agricultural engineers, specialists in the varions 
topics treated. Such lite"ature as is available W88 stud.ied
but on several of the subjects little or notlilng has been pub
lished heretofore. 

The anthor wishes to express his gratitnde to tbe manu
vii 
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fachlrel's of farm operating equipment and their accessories. 
Not a}oue have th(>y been jibernJ in $UPpJ.ring illus trations, 
but their engineers, sen;re men , and sal esmen have given 
I i1JC I'a II." of tbe il' time to di,cu", man," oj' their problems witb 
the ant bol'. 1'0 the follow ing and other" the author is in
debted : Ad,-anre-Humel,v Company: S. L. Allen & Com
pany i Am('l'icnn 8('cding 1\latmne COmpaJ1Y j Ameri('an 'Yell 
Works: _I prletoll _\lanuf'l<'turing Campau,l": Aultman-Taylor 
1\lac hillel'~· ( 'ompBny ; Ayery ('ompuD.": Bat eman Industries: 
Belehr r & Tllylol' ; Helle City Manufacturing C(lmpany ; 
BUI'l:h Plo\\' Company: -J. l. Case Plo\\' 'V(l rks Compan~-; 
J. 1. Cll';. 'fhl'l'sh illg )III chinc COIUPllU,\': Challenge COIII
pall)": John Chat ilJion COlllpan~': Curtis Publishing COIU
pany : DpC'n' &, Company: ll os. Dick )[anufa(' tnl'ing- Com
paD," ; ]<'e<1.I',,1 Department of Agl'icultul'e: Gehl )Ianufae
turing- Company; H olt ::'Ilanufacturillg Compauy: 11 ubel' 
)Iannfadlll'ing Com pany: Hyatt Roller Bearing Company i 
Inll'l"lHl.tiollal ITal'\'E'~1 ('r C(llnpaD~': Joliet )'Iallufa('turiug 
Company: Letz ~Iallufat'!ul'illg Company ; Litchfield i\lanu
facturill!! Compan~-: ~jj'llleapolis Steel & Machinery Com
pany : ~loljne P low Compon)': :-.Iicbols & Sbepard Company ; 
Ohio CultiYator Compan,\': Oliver Chilled Plow 'Vorks ; 
Papee ~Ianufaeturing c.ompany ; Rock Island Plow Com
pan~'; Rode.rick Leon l\.lanufacturing Company ; Rosenthal 
Com Busker Company: Russell & Company: 1. B, Rowell 
Company; Silver Manufacturing Company; Smalley l1anu
facturing Compan~' : Tbomas lIlanufacturmg Company ; Tim
ken RoUer Bearing Company: Tractor Appliance Company; 
'Cnited States Rubber Company. 

F , N. G, K. 
November, 1923, 
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Shares also wear away ra pidl.l' along their edges and at the 
·winl(. {'rudble .hare" are made of n piec,' ,,[ er"ciul. steel 
throul(houl. It is " solid owtel';"l nnd tukes un extremely 
hard temper. In this en"", howcwr, it is fll'O\'ided witb tbe 
additional steel flo int, as in the soft ('enter shal·es. 

Sh(lrpcni?lg thi' Shmof.-Fig-IIJ'C 40 ,-;ho,,",o,; H bad ly WO)'O 80ft 

center sleel shore. To get this rf'-poi nted "nd sharpened (·a ll. 
for "ble blar·ksmithing. \Yhrlh er tJlis work is to be done by 
1 he farmer, in his own 
repair shop, or by Ibe 
l'Cg-u lar smithy. it must 
be done (·orreetly. One 
of the best way' is to 
get n plate of crll cible 
Fite('1 and weld on, as 
shown. By follow ing 
t his method, the worD 
shure rna)' IJC sharp
enr<i--or pointed, as 
it is often termed-

aud b r 0 U g il t bllck ~'!G. 88.-fl eatillg a .b.re, prepara tory 
nea r1y to its original to hllmw(';i[lg edge for sbarpening. 
sbape. A.u old rasp 
makes a good plow point. It may be seen by first drawing tbe 
temper and bending it, a8 shown, how well the I'asp lends 
itself to tbis work. To weld it to the share is the object. The 
hand.ling of snch work is beyond the purpose of these chap
ters. The purpose, of eourse, is to get as near the or iginal 
shape as p ossible, an d to draw the outside or hard steel pieces 
O"cr -the soft center and properly weld them so that when 
hardened they p..-esent a hard sharp cutting surface to' tbe 
ground. The numbCl' of times a shal'~ shou ld be sharpened 
depends on the soil in which it is used. Dull sbares should 
never be used. 

Crucible shares are preferabl y mled in -gritty sand and 
such soils as would wear away the outside of soft center stock 
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too rapidly . To sharpen , or point, tbey may be heated and 
drawn out 011 an an,·il. Cast shares with ch illed surfaces ' 
and edg'C's UTe u l ~o for' lise in such soils, and Hre even harder 
tban eru<·ible shares. Ttwy r~q uire grinding to sbarpen them 
onl,·. A grind·stone or enlor,' wheel will enable the operator 
to do this sn tisfadol'iI~' . Th ey cannot be hammered at el l. 
Their use is C011fint,d t tl soi ls where rither of the other types 
would W{'8 1' llWHY too rapidly to be practit'HI. 

Afler a soft crntc r sba re has beell r('-poi nted and" chill ed 
surfllCe re-sharpened three or four times. it will be im possible 

FlG. 39.-flnmmcriug ijOft· 
(.~ub'r SH_-el ':ibnn::: {Ql' 
tibnrpcniug. 

to ~et anywhere nca r its original 
shape and it must be replaced by 
H new s lwre. Great ('n rc should 
be excl'dsed in doing th is work to 
he sure that the 81H.'tion find t he 
land of the :-;lIal"(~ an' t h(, same as 
when the sha re was new . 

The illustrations show a. few 
steps ill this process of sharpell
ing plow"harcs which may help 
one unfamiliar with the work. 
Slight "ariations in the way of 
doing it will always be fOlIlld. 

EJ<perience will reveal the easi"';t and best way. Temper
ing is importa nt, of cOlIrse, and IDlIst be very carefully 
done to insure a hard surface. To test the hardness is also 
important . By breaking the corner off an old file and using 
its sharp edge on the surface of the share, the hardness may 
be tried. The sharp cornel' of the fil e, when pressed as if to 
scratch the surface, will slide over it as tbough on glass. If, 
however , there arc any soft pots, the file will instantly stick 
and dig into tbem. This is a fin e test to determine the surface 
hardness of any plow bottom. The e snrfaces should be hard 
enough SO that the file will not take hold, but slide around 
, 'ery easily without any tendency to stick. After the sbare 
has been hardened-or tempered, as it is very often termed---:-
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it should be gro und and carefully polished. To get a good 
"lean. "nooth surface such work should be painstaking. 

Sha rpenin{l the DI~'c.-'J'h e disc plow blade, lik,' lh e share 
of • mold-board plow, should he sharp to do good work. 'l'he 
best method of sharpening it i, to 1'011 the edi-(rs. The sharpen
ing an::r1e should always u(' on the out sid e, :-;0 thHt jt, will cut 
clea n and do it in tI ,e eas iest ",ay. If th" ed!,e must be sharp
rned hy grinding'. the grjlldin~ should RhniYS bt, done on the 
(J llt.side of th e l,lade. "~ hen grindilJg' is done, ta l'e should 
be exe rcised to kc(' p from heating the blade, beca use t his 
snf1en!o:i th~ metal hy d,.awing any temper it In ay have. RQll 
iT]!!', how£'\'er. is preferable unci \\'heJ"c"cr facilities are avaH-

B 

"'Hi. -\0.-..:1. Badly woru soft-<:c uter st("t'l sbare; lJ , Re-sbarpened sort· 
cenler s leel shure. 

able, thjs should be done, beca use in this rolling process the 
meta l is compressed, gi,·ing decided tendency to harden the 
rutting edge of the disc blade. 

Po/ching the Mold-Board.-If the shin of the mold-board 
has been worn away, a new patch of crucible steel or a piece 
of tile steel should be welded on the worn place. Care 
should be taken not to disturb the shape of this mold-board, 
or it may prevent the proper working of the plow. The mold
hoard should tben be ground at this repaired place and 
polished "ery carefully to get a smootb surface. 

Straightening tlte B ea71ls.-Thi s, too, is an expert's task 
aud sbould be very carefully done. The eye is the best 
straight edge and w'iU r eveal just whe,'e the beam must be 
bammered to get it straight. A very low beat should be 
used to be sure that the beam is not injured. Usually only 
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one beam of a two- or throe-holtom plow needs strnightening. 
Therefore, it is alwlI)'s " gO(ld plnn 1.0 see Ibat the repaired 
beam is exactly lik p Ihe olher's 011 the plow-this refers to tbe 
bend of the ~o.lI1-au<l IInles.' it is done lind a ll beams are 
exactly alike, t il(' one-hottom may not work well. In fnct, 
it may throw out (If art ion the others whereby only one, two, 
or tbree arc used. Pllrti(:ulul'ly i:oi lhiN true wJJere it is set too 
deep. 

Siner shurp plowshart's hu\'{' heen 80 strongly recommended 
in the chapl er on plows, the following data, by Srurborn, 
are givf'1l on I.hiJ.~ subjc(·t : 

In a series of Icsts it was (ound 1 hut an old shoro repointed 
and :shnrpeTlcd hy 1I :mtitlly Hhowrd a diifcr(,II('(, in dntft of 
6.7 peT ('un t in fU\'(JI" of u clull puint on tb(· same plow, hut 
nil nd"a_ntuge of 36 pef l'ent in fayor of un cntirrly new share 
over the rcshurpenl'd one. 

Bcnte the importan('e of haying the proper shape and edge 
on the share. It illu&trales Yery r ica l'ly how mueh power 
may be entirely 10s1 <iU(' 10 dull sba res Oil pl01l's. Another 
good example may be tiled which is worth)- of some consid
eration. DUl'ing the summer of 190!l, at tbe Winnipeg Motor 
Trials, two plows oi six boll oms each and of the same make 
and the same style of bottoms, presumably cuttin g thc same 
depth in tbe Stlme soil and on the same day. showed" differ
ence of 45 per tent in draft. The difference was attl'ibuted 
mainly to the faet that one was II DeW plow witb new bottoms 
especially sharpened, wbile the other bad bee n used for 
several months pre,-ious in plowing hard ~10ny land. 

LIS'I'ERS 

Function.-Tbe lister is, to all intents and purposes, a plow. 
It bas all the ebaraeteristics of the plow and is used ior the 
same purpose as a plow. Therefore, what bas heen said about 
the fnnctions of the plow and about plow materials and ca:re 
will apply equally well to listers. 
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F'i~lI·t"'.J] shows that II listf'r i ... pl"sdi{'aJly H. dflublt' plow. 
It will he noth'rd thut lhrrr is a mold ·ho8n:l and 8h81'(' on 
C'lwh "jch-' of Uw ('('lIte'r. 

The lIN(' or I hi ... 111a

('him' is ('nnfint"'d to 
lo('uliti(~s \\ 111'1'(' the 
~rount1 for wiwat! 
pot Ion. or ('orn is 
li., ted. Stu·h locll iities 
I1rt' oft('n s(,tni.nrid, 
;Jl1(1 t h(' pur'po .. e of 

piantiug thr ~rtliJ\ ill FlO. 41.-Thrf'<'-buIlNll traf'tor whenl-)(nu) 
I i!-.t cd rOwS i ... t () make lil(ter. 
it po,,",ible for the 
I!rounc1 to gHthrr the moisturE:' in the furrow where the seed 
i ... 10 Ul' plllllted. 10 l'l'IHI<'r it It·~ ... likt·I ,\ tel hluw during windy 
\\'e8thrr, lind 10 tnciiilate bringing the ridges down onlo the 
roots of tIle plant ulfrillg ('ult;\'utioll to get tlwln well c.>o,'ered 
ulld to cons('n 'c m(listure by the mulch. 

Types and Sizes.-PrnditulJy the ~ntne styl i> of Ji'itt-r iN 
made by each of the \"uriCius mnnuful'tur(>rh, ulthongh pach 
machine bas cltarut"t('ri ~1.j(·s of itR OWII . ll8.(·hines ore made 
thut will plow eilht~r U Kinglt! r(.w, or two or three rows. 
)[ultiple-row machines are made with srttinb'" tl,.t allow 
rows to be planted from ~(j to 48 inel,e" apart. Adjustments 
can be made which will permit this. The choice of one or 
the other depends on the fertility of the soil. 1I1acbines of 
lever lift or power lift are procurable_ The power lift, two
or three· row lister, is considered most practical for tractor usc. 
Machines having pro,-isioDs for planting either cotton or corn 
may be procured. The clifference is in tbe planting device 
only. 

Hitcbing_-There is a considerable difference between the 
hitching of 8 lister and tbat of 8 common plaw, in that the 
lister has no side draft. This machine is made ,dth a double 
mold-board, and the center line of draft is midway between 
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two bottoms 011 11 dOIlIJI<' muthine and directly in the center of 
one nlold·bonrd 011 tl Sillgh'- I'ow ma(.'hine and on n th l'('C-TOW 

nUi('!1ine. P OI' 1rudor lISC', 1h i:-; ma .. ,hille is Yrl'y often made 
with power lif ting de\"i('es th ai lUay be operated by the II'ac
t iOIlC{,T froOl his position on the trador. PuHing a trip rope 
will drop the bottoms onto tlw g l'ouu d, and hy the Slillle meuns 
they arc lift ed out of the ground . The mach inc should be 
hil('h(_'d us close 10 the tractor as is con\'cnient for tu rning, 
hitched high enough so th at it will carry an eq ual load on all 
of the wheels which are usually used Oil a multiple-bott om 

FlG. 42.-Renr \'i~ \\' of thre-e--hottom tractor ('Orn lister wilb plaDting 
dp\'ire. 

machine. The descriplion of hitching high and low and the 
lond 0 11 the wheels, in the discu s.~ i oll of "Plows," applies 
equally II'ell bere. TIle qucstion of getting a bigh or low 
bitcb on lhe lister , bowever. bas the same effect on it as it 
has on a conventional lUold-board plow. The hitcb point on 
the tractor should always be as near the center as possible_ 

F ield Operation.-This m.ehine is sligbtly different in field 
operation from the mold-board plow, although the purpose 
is almost the same. ince il is the custom. wben plowing in 
the Fall, as wben plowing in Spring, to open up this field 
in ridges as the lister does, the operator should be particularly 
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rareful to dri,.. as nearlr in a st,.ai!!ht line as is posRihle. It 
makes a hetter lookin!! job for olle tbing. In tbe ""cond plnce, 
in man~' localities sl1c'h as Texas, KanslIs, and Oklahotno, when 
the work i~ done in the Summer, it is customory to get out 
witb the li.ter ill the F.II of the yeur und brenk thesr ridges 
in 1 he middle wit h H sw<,cps" hI h!"el the land for winte.r 
wheat. In We.! Tex," wl,err th."" origin,,1 ridges .,·e opened 
again preparatory to planting ('o rn or ('otton this process is 

FIG. 43.-Lister showing leveling by meaol:l of 18Dd wbeel. 

often termed "Back.listing. ,. This operation is also com· 
monly termed HMiddle Busting " a.nd the machine is often 
referred to as the " Jl1iddle BIL"er.· ' 

When single listing in the Spring for corn in WeBtern 
Missouri, Kansas, and Texas, it is customary to plant at the 
same time, and practically all oi the macbines may be 
equipped with pl8Jlting devices which drill the corn in tbe 
bottom of the rows and CO\'cr it. Thc amount of corn planted 
depends, again. on the fertility of the soil. Depth, too, bas 
an inBnence. In many machines sub· soBers are used as 
an attachment underneal.b the mold·board to stir up the soil 
directly beneath where the seed is planted. Care should be 
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used not to sct this ,ulHoilrr ~o deep that it afTert. the work 
of the mUl'hine and st,'uin!;;. thr ma(,hillC' a~ a whole. One of 
the first adjustments to mllkr whrn working in the field is 

FlG. 44.-l.Aster p!O",-UIJSl'. 

to set t h(' 1Il8('hine to 
J'un lr \-el. to set it to 
suit the I)epth. The arl
.iu~t Illf'nt l'an easiJr be 
mad£' lIy mcuns of the 
10wl's pro\'id,'d for this 
pUrp(l~l·. 

After till' ~('('d is 
pl;,lI1h,(1 therl' (11"(' ditTer
{'nl d(','h:cs l1~f>d for l'O\'

l'!'ing it. Shovels of Ya-
"iolls kjnds, or e,'en 

discs, Ulay be lIsrd ro,' ('on'ri ng 1 he s(,f'd. 'rhe choie'£' of one 
01' the otber dCfwuds 011 Uw soil eharactcl'istics. In many 
cnses it. ll:; important to s('e that \\1(.) cove.ring de\'i('cs are not 
set so deep thnt the)" will dig up or otberwise disturb the 
seeds, and that they an' not set so shHllow that they will not 
cover properl)', or so deep thaI 
they will {'()\·PI' too grellt I~·. "~hen 

a disc is llse-d for coYcl'in g, it 
should be set So tltut it ,,-i ll not 
dig ""'ar too much of the ridge, 
but will eover properly. On 
maD." machines of this kind press 
wheels are used to pack the oil 
around the seed. but uot directly 
above it. This is to increase the 
density and to pack tJle gl'omld 

for hasteni.ng tile growth of the FlO. f~~·-;;~:n~erbu:tiDe;.J>-baS. 
seed. The pre wheels often form 
the rear carriage of the machine, also. In most cases they ore 
double, although they have the function of a single wheel. 
Two;ets ()t them are used on double row Ii,ters. The scrapers 
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on these wheels should be set very close, so that if the ground 
j ... n tilth.' ~til.:ky it wlll Hot buUd up on the wit(' ,1. tnking up 
that dirt whicb shou ld he used to co"U the seed und ill 80 do
ill!! enlal'ge the wheel SOliS to r('{ll1('. the depth of the planting. 
The pllrpose of the douhl. wheel. is to alloll' a place for the 
,mall plants to sprou t up 
{HI that portion whirh 
wux not pressed or packed 
down by the wheels, 

The lifting lU('cbuuisrn 
on t he I isters should be 
waldwd (·ul'efully to :-:e(' 
that it functions. It 
needs attention in the 
way of oiling us wen , 8S 

dlJ the wheels, wbj(·h 
"IJOuld be grea"d lit least 
0111.'(' u day. Thl' sE'edill~ 

mrchanism is nothing 
more DOl" If'sS than n hop
per provided with 8 series 
of plates which !(overn 
the amount of coru or cot· 

FlU. 4U.-Lisling (_'Orn lfto(l with two
IJoltoru lister. 

ton planted. The plates mar be either edged-drop or hole
drop, Varjons makes of corn planters bave different methods 
of dropping tbe seed from the bopper to tbe bottom of the fur
row made by the Ijster bottom, Le,'er adjustments are p'ro
vided which govern the depth of listing and planting, After 
the leyer is set, however, the Jilting or droppiJlg of the plow 
hack into position will not disturb the depth adj ustment, This 
seeding de\1ce is usually driven by a sprocket chain from one 
of the wheel and axlc or both of them and is ",.ually enclosed. 
However, it reqmres some care in the way of giling to see 
that it operates well. 

Oare of tM Bottoms.-Lister bottoms reqnire the same care 
that ordinary plow bottoms do, and what is said about tllia in 
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the prr,'ious part of this "haptrr appUes bere. Scouring 
sometimes h('('oTn(':oi u fm'tot' he lot', as in regular mold-board 
Jllow~ 1 fwd is InJ'g'cly dlle tn the fHct that th l' plowshu!,(· is 
not {' Ienn and smooth . ('oulterlOi also may IJr woled on these 
plows. 

Care of lhe I l(;i lIf.~.- Lik l· thor-:e of aD ordinary plow. the 
p(lints of the li ~h'r nt'NI "('newing- o('(:asionally. Sh81'penin~ 
will ~onH'lim("s put them ill til<' proper slulJ)(' to sta,\" in tlw 
grou.nd nnd uring- 1"'CSS Ul'(' ('nough on til£" plow IolO t hat they will 

FIG. <li.-Hidg(> br('ukinf! or "middle husting:' Listiut::. 

seoul' at all times. Frequ 'ntly the listers are llsed at a time 
of the year when the soil is so mojst that 110 end of adjust-
ments will entirely pre"ent .·couring tronble. This may prove 
that the field is too wet to work and judgment must be used 
II0t to work the field und .. · comUtions that are unsatisfactory 
in the operation of the machinL'S. The same holds true of the 
cOl'ering de,.ices. whetJJf,'r shovels, bJndesJ or discs. 1J] any 
ease, they should scour and be clean, or they cannot perform 
thei r WorK well . 

Care of th.e Di~r.~.-lt is neeessa~' to see that the discs, 
when they are used as a coyering device, are kept well oiled. 
They haye an important function to perform, and should be 
watched closely. In Dlany eases they become loose and 
lrobblJr. due t.O wear in the bearings, and when this occurs, 
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the helll'ings should immediately he replaced hocause the)" win 
IJllt work well in :mch a (·onditiou. 

Whal was saicl . 1)0"0 ahollt rolling ('oll iters foJ' pluws will 
apply to couJtt' l'S for listers as well , e..X('[' llt thut jointers urc 
Beyer llsed on listers. The ('ouitefs are l'ict dil'cetly o\'er the 
(,'('nl(' 1' of lister hoitoms. 

Capacity.-As ill plowing th E.' caput·ity is infillC'IH'ed by the 
siztO of the fields bring w Ol'k f'u and I}I (' SPOt·j ll g of the rows, 
109-ether with tht, rate of tl'nn~ 1. 

GeoC"r<llly. llOwpycr, U two·rnw Ji ~t('r drawn by a t rll (' tm' 
lit ahollt 21/~ to 2:}.'1 miles an hOllr in MW'rUf!C sized fi(Alds will 
<io ahout IS atres II <1a)' , In e~eepti(tn.lly IUI'~r fi e l (L~ , 20 
11 1 :!2 1:1('1'(>S may ue ('oyc l'ed. 

\\"ilh a 1 h" l'p·row list er an HYCrngc of 35 m'rps a day may 
Le ('o \'{'red in fields of 8\'erag(' s ize, while ill lurgc fields 
und under favorable ('o lH.litions as much as 40 or 45 8(~reij 

"m.)' be done. 
Draft.-The dl,.ft of lisl('rs, in lucali ties where tbey are 

used. i'!l about t he same us that of n mold-board plow working 
at the Sllme depth, under the same ('onditions. The figures 
gi\~ell under this heading in this chapter may, therefore, be 
used to apply to the power TL"(IUil'cd to pluw with the con
ventional lister. Back listing usually req uires considerably 
les.~ draft hecause the soil hus already heen broken up, 

Repairi7lg,-Repairs such as may he required for these 
plows are the same as for the cunventional type plow, and 
the discussion of this subject in the lirst part of this chapter 
applies equally well to listers, This is due to the fact that 
the shares or points and mold·board, together with the knife ' 
and shovel covering de"ices, Ill'e usually made of soft center 
steel, Repairing and sharpening discs as presented i.n the 
chapter on "Hlll'raws" will apply to the sharpening of the 
discs used in the covering device of this machine, 
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llARROWS 

Function.-The fuuct ion of harrows io; to brl'ak up am] 
disintegrate the top soil , and to help JTJuke it J)wllow. \'''hen 
used after plowing in the Spring their function is to prepare 
a good seed bed for tbe grain witi('b is to be pl.n!",!. 1£ prop· 
erly 0pl'rated nnd ndju~t(-'d the,\' are capable of pl'oducing 
resulL~ uf whil'h 110 otlH'1" implements aJ'e capable, al the 
minimnm expense of time and powe r. 'rileS(' mU('hil'I(':-' arc 
primarily tillage tools and are IIRed to Pllt the land in good 
tilth. 

Types.-Tbree common and distinct types 01' kinds of 
hurrow mar be used with Ole u·octor. 1'hey 8re the peg-tooth, 
the spring-tooth , and the <.lisl', There are numerous modifica
tions of t bese tbree types for different localities and different 
soils. 'l'his ebapter, howeyer , refers to tbese distimt styles 
or kinds and may apply to many of the others. The selection 
of any Olle or t\\'o is dependent on the soil conditions. The 
combination of implements that ar e to work witb the harrow 
for soil pulverization will haye an inHuence on tbe selection 
of the type. Tbe soil and the crop, too, have great inflnence. 

THE PEG-TOOTH HARROW 

This implement is one of the simplest and yet one of the 
most important of tillage tools. It is freqnently termed a 
SDloothing harrow. Its nse ,,-ith the tractor bas not been so 
common as with the horse, beeau e the se"eral units have Dot 
been available in sizes and coupling convenient for tractor use. 

The implement iUnstrated is made primarily for tractor 
50 
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work. lts utility lies largely 
in the fact tbat il lends itself 
to eas.r bandling witb a 
traotOl·. W1wn it is IIsed "'ilh 
lIlt., short ('''ener, tWt) sections 
may bf.' used, haYing 8 width 
of auout 11 feet only. where· 
tiS, wilh three se('lions, when 
:-.IH'(·.Hl a~ shown, ready for 
work, it i:-: ('apalll(' or ('on'r· 
in~ n width of nbout lGV:! 
f",'t. The increased power 
(If t1l(' t.ractor over honor:, und 
dlf' size harrow that ('ouldJ 

t lWI'('fore, economically be 
handled for "Uf'h work, 
plus tbe inereased rate of 
tra\'el, make this outfit 
"aluable to the tractor 
farmer. 

Sizes.-Peg-toolh harrow" 
are made up in sections 
of about 5 feet each. This 
means that tbey will l,ar· 
TOW .. strip of ground this 
width. Tbe number of pegs 
or teeth run from about 
!?5 to 35. Each section is 
provided witb a lever for 
angling thc teeth. These 
sections may be used in 
groups of as man)" as prac
tical-usually three or lour 
with the tractor. For work 
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in :fields that contain IrdSh, a flexible peg-tooth harrow is 
dOl;irable. 
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Hitching.-Only one setting neod be made, so far as hilch 
is concerned, Ilnd thut if; for height. It is merely necessary 
to o~ser\"" thut the draw bur of the traclor !lnd the point of 
hitrb 011 tlu.' (,\'PlIcr of tbr harrow nrc fur enough apart so 
there will be no tendcJH·y on tbr part of the tract.or to faLlFic 

FlO . .J!},-·J'hr('('·sC'{'rion. fJcxible. peg-lOOLb hr.rro9.', 

the forward end of the harmw from the ground. The hitch 
chains sbould be long enough to cause the harrow to hug the 
ground \'Cry closely. The "enter line of draft of the harrow 
is fi..~ed and cannot be changed. It will always full midway 
between the extreme width, if all the sections have the same 
angle of the teelh. Care shou ld he taken to have the hitch 

FlO, 5O.-Closed-end, three-section. peg-tooth barrow. 

chain long enough thaI when turning the tractor dri"e wheels 
do not come within seYer"1 feel of the harrow itself. 

There is danger, particularly whell ... ~tension augl iron 
cleats are used on the tr actor driye wbeels, that, t.he wheels 
strike the harrow On a turn and pick it up. The damage t.hat 
may be done i~ easily imagi11ed. Furthermore, if the tractor 
drh'e de'lts sbou.ld catcb the harrow and raise it, there would 
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Ut' the added dlln!?f'T of tll(O tnH.·[ioJl('("rls being seriously in
jured. 

In [·erlain localities where fields arc of sufficient size and 
power is a\'ailllb lt\ it ib good pnll'ti(_'{' to hit<'h the peg tooth 
harrow behind the di~t harruw, The width should thl'n , of 
('oursC', he tl1(' RaDle us the di~. ]n such tU/je!; it it-: best wi1iJ 
let nlake tilt> hill·h dil"(·(' tly with crossed l'ods 01' chains f1'olll 

the {rout end of II .. lITOW evcner to I!.xtl'CIU{' e.ndt-i o[ tractor 

FlU. :H.-A fout-8t_"><'tiO Il, t!f>xiIJh'. l~g'll)oth hnrrow lii tt'bed to tt IDISII 
ttU('ror. 

draw bar. If the tractor ha, 11 0 "neh draw bar, the draw 
rods may be secured to the centeJ" (If gangs of the eli"" 
harrow, and should not be crossed. When four "eotions of 
peg tooth harrows are useel, O,e e'·eners are usually drilled 
for draw books so that the one long eyener will acconnoO· 
date tbe four sections, but in the case of two sections it i. 
necessary to use the short evener which is provided for that 
purpo ·e. The long e'·ener will also he found drilled so that 
three sections may he used without the necessity of boring 
new holes. When more than four sections are to be used, it 
is a good plan to make a special evener bar and carry it on a 
truck or on wheels of some sort. A very long eyener will 
work better if carcied that way, and unless it is so carried, 
it will he dragged on tbe ground and perhaps be worn out in 
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8 short time. If not \\'O"U out, it may wear away enough in 
places to break later. 

F ield Operation.-L,','el'S are pro"ided which permit set· 
ting or altering the an!'l. of (be teeth. Th. angle run)' Y.'T 
from n But pos.ition, "Iunt inS' rearward. to a Jl(lsit ion slanting 
slightly forward. In the laUCI' position thp harrow tends to 
hug the ground very r losel.". The teeth or pegs of the harrow, 
too, may lie set up or down to the extl'eme positions. 'file 
operator should attempt (0 have aJl t·Ctll set exal'tly alike 

FIG. ti:'!.-A siogle-scctioll peg-tooth burrow 
\uwd in combinlltioD with a three
bottom trut'lor plow. 

for clepth , or at least 
staggered if (he depth 
of various teeth must 
differ. It should be 
noted that the angle at 
whirh the teetb do the 
best pnh'crization is 
the anglp at which this 
harrow shollld be used. 
:'\0 set rules can be laid 
down for I he work be, 
cause soi1 and moistUl'e 
content will have an ef-

rect that goyerus the angle. In no case should the angle be 
any greater than is absolutely necessary to do the pulve)'izing 
thoroughly. Ewry section should he set exactly alike so far 
8S the angle of tbe pcgs are concerned. The nature of the soil 
and tlle pre\'ious work clone on it, together ,,;tb the moisture 
and tI,e crop to be planted, are aU factors that determine 
angle and clepth of tbe jlCg teeth. Ne,'er should tbe quality of 
tbe wOl'k be saerifi.eed for lac.k of power. In such cases it 
.is best to remove a section. or even two of them, if necessary, 
to good thorough pulYerization. 

logging with trash is the most aggravating part of work
ing with tltis implement, for unless the implement is kept 
clean, it canuot work p roperly. When nsed with a tractor, 
therefore, this difficult- requires watching. ' Then used at 
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hi!!her speeds, there is less tendeney to dog, or if it docs, it 
rleans itself rar easier than at slow speed • . 

The teeth should HI ways be sharp. They ma~' roq uire reo 
pojnt.ill~ OliN'! in a wh ilf' and thi ~ is done by d"ll wing them out 
on an anvil at a chrrry red beat. rather thull hy grinding. 
They shou ld be burnmercd t.o as Dearly til l'iT ori~illul shupe 
and sha rpncSl-' as pos~ih1('. 

Capacity.-\Yitb II tJ"n{'tor h'llv(,)j ng lit tlw Tate of two or 
Iwo and one· ltulf mile~ per hour, it will be possihle 10 ('J)"cr 
ubnut ]:?Y2 Ut' r ('H per [j · foot !-oN'lio n ill u duy of 10 hours. 
1n ot her wo rds, nbout 2 V:: a(' ,'c.'" per foot of ,ddth is con· 
l!i id('red au U\'(:'J'agc daY'R work. \Yhcl"C' HH' tractor CAll 

travel faster-and it is possi hle in the majority of cases with 
the smallCl' s ized machines to trHel say tbree or th ree and 
onc·half mil e!') per hour-m.; many 8S 3 acres can be covered 
per foot oj" .odion in onc day. TI)(']'. £oro, in fields of 
an~rage SiZfl, a thr'cc-,"c(,tjon or 16V:! f(lot hnrrow, be.hjnd a 
trador, il-' cusi l~' ('arablc of l'o\'c ring from 4fJ to 50 acres in 
"day. Small fields requi re more turning, which reduces lhe 
"apatity, whereas large fie ld. will permit of considerable 
increase oyer this figure. 

Draft.-The draft of a peg·tooth harrow has been found to 
vary from 15 to 60 pOUJlds per fnot of width. Soil cond itions 
and tooth angle are the chief facto rs. With the teeth set verti· 
cally the maxi,num pull was found to be 320 pounds for each 
section of 35 teoth, or 64 pounds for each foot of width. The 
ayerage pull per foot of width for all tests made was found 
to he 28 pounds or 140 pounds pcr 5 foot section. A three· 
section harrow, working under extreme conditionsJ lVould 
require ouly 1000 pounds, approximately, which almost any 
small tractor can handle easily. 

THE SPRING·TOOTH H ARROW 

Sizes.-This implement, like the peg· tooth, is made up in 
sections with varying numbers of teeth or springs. These 
sections, bowe,'er, usually are made in pairs and comp.rise two 
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units. Thcsf' s iz('1'i ref(~r 10 cach section. and they lUl\'c nine or 
ten f(·eth. The widthioi 81'e nbout 2~'!: feet per unit or about 
5 fret pel- SE'C't ion. l i'OT' I fllclor work ol'dinaril.,' three 01" Ioul" 
se( '1ion~ with u totul (If [lbout fifty t('ctll, ('overing about 1501' 
20 f('Ct, would be found a ('ol1,'enicnt sizp. Rp{'('inl attach
ments f':lIch liS double pointed teeth or t C(llh [or alfalfa or 
quack gt'ass nlllY be obtuilll'lL 

"'Il;, ~.kl.-.. \ ~ J)ri.ng·lOOlh hunow wilh cYcncr Rod de\'il:! for lnu:lor bill'll. 

H itching.-Thc pamgrapJJ on tbe hitching of th~ peg·tootb 
luU'row will npply cquuliy waU to the bitching of tile spring
t.ootb harrow. 

F ield Op<:ration.-Soil conditions will determine tl,e use 
of the spring-tootb harro,,· on tbe farm. For localities that 
are stony OJ' gt's\'clly, tile spring-tooth harrow bas been found 
most sati,f.ctory. The most decided ad"antage of tractor 
harrowil'g is due to the fact thnt sufficient power is usually 
Jl"Jljlllble ancl, therefore. the teeth of lhe harrow may be set 
.t lbe greatest angle needed. This makes for better pulveriza
tion, and for better work, because of the fact that greater 
penetration is possible, the 1 umps being broken to the depth 
of the lootb. The ends of tile prings must be kept sharp. 
il renewable points are not used the springs may be harpened 
like those ot the peg-tooth t),pe. 

Capacity.-Sinee the spring-tooth harrow is approximately 
the same size as the peg-tooth, it follows that the capacity in 
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at'res l"overed in 8 day will he the same. In g'rneral, under 
\'('1")' fu\,orabh· e(lIldjtion ~, it Illay cover lhn'c nod ()ne~b8 1f 

to four a(;re~ pel' foot (If width. 
The Draft of the ~pring-toolh hat'l"(I\\" is I"OU'Il'WhHl ~ I'cutcr 

\han that of the peg-to(lth. 'I'll(' Hlnxltnllln amount of pull 
r{'(.'orued for any on(' (·onditioll ",us fuund In or :j;'J:l pOHnds 
per ~t.·rl ion 'If J 7 It'el h. This was II f!'rllv('lIy (·lay ulfulfa RO il. 
Fur dr:r lllHJ \'("1",\' li1!lIt sand." "lit stony soil, the drnft bas 

Fw. ;,.1.-.\ Rfltill~ - lO()lll Uurro\\ \\ 1111 (lJ'OIl('I' ttU('lM hitch. 

hl'e 11 found to be as low a~ 16;) pound)'; per sCl·tion. This is 
about 55 pouDd" per foot of wid l Ii, The .vcrage of all tests 
was found to be 148 pounds p,'r 5 foot sectioD, 01' 42,2 pOlmds 
[)er foot of width. 

THE DIsc HARROW 

Function.-The function of the disc harrow is lhat of the 
pell and spring-tooth harrows. lts range of wOl'k is much 
greater, however, since it is a larger implement. It is djffer
ently constructed and works on a different principle. Its 
work should always precede that of either of the other har
rows. Tractor work requires a double iliac. Its enormous 
capa'city for work makes it almost an indispCllS8ble farm ma
chine. It may be used before plowing or after, aud, in many 
ca<;es. it should he used in both, before and after. 

Types and Sizes.-There are two types of discs procurable 
for harrows, One bas been termed a "eut-away" or "spader" 
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di"c and the ot.her the" Rtraigbt " disc. About 90 per cent 
of all harrows ulIl.nufaetured and sold are of the straight
edged disc type. Certaiu loeali t ies use the cut·away style, 

FI G. f)j.-A douhlt· ~Irlligbt·disl· trnctor hurrow. 

but whether there is any Hd \" an1agl' of one oyer the other has 
8S ret not I'rrn determined. For· traelnr work pr·Helically all 
disc barTOW. 1.11"0 of the double disc st)·le. which means that 

li'10. 5G.-A double cut·n,,'ay di~ tractor harrow. 

they haye an outward set and an iuward set. Other than this 
difference in the shapes of the cutting edge of the discs, there 
i no great yoriation in the machines. 
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Disc harrow sizes are usually given iu figures which repr~~ 

sent their width. A six-foOl cli.I;j(· hun 'ow would (' lit n strip 
of land six f eet wide, Thi .. is jus , nOllli1ll1l and the RL' tunl 
size might be several 
inches e it her wn,'-' 
They may be pro
(lured to cut any
where from six ferl 
to tt,'n or e"en twch'c 
f('{'t in width. 

Hitching. - When 
a doubl e-disc bm'row 
is to be used wilh the 
tractor, it may be 
tPl1lrally bi tched 10 
the troctor draw bar, 
~\nce the width \lS \.l

any exceeds the ex
t reme width of the 

FI G. ',7.-Top "it>\\' of douhle-diKr tractor 
hnrrow. 

tractor wheels. Th e or'dinary t l"ortor 
not provided \\~th a foreearriage. 
directly to the draw bar of tbe tra,·tor, 

tandem d isc llurrow is 
It is llsuully hitched 
Be sure that the hitch 
is of s\lch a length 
thil t the tractor can 
tl1m freely without 
danger of bringing 
the drive wheels or 
tbe extension lugs 
into coIltact witb any 
part of tbe harrow or 
its fram e, If esten

E'tG. 5S.-A do:~~ wr::i.tor barrow for sion lugs come close, 

1 hpy sh_ould be re
moved or the hitch lengthened . The trpctor, therefore, must 
support the frOnt end of the harrow. Cables or chains should 
Deyer be used with this type of harrow. This is because the 
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traetor is tb(.' str8d~'ing memhcl' fOl' the harrow. In s uch cases 
the t,'a('1or performs tilt' fUJl<:tion of a fOT{'('Ut'l"iag-e . If 8 fore· 
cal'riage isl0 be used, a length of chain fl'om 14 10 18 inches 
should hr llut IH'tWt'CI1 the JlUl'TOW Dlid tbe draw-bar of the 
traetor. This llrranp'f'!nrut wjl' aHow 1be han'ow fl"cedom to 
operate prop(,l'ly. This is quite 11(1(·(·ssary Ilnd will prohably 
apply mOl'c pnl'th'uial'ly wlH'1'(_' the farmer Ita:.. a tl-lndem horsr 
hHn'ow thul he wish s to use with his tractor. 

hl llitching un~' harTow to I.l 1rtll'tor with II l!i~h dnlw-uar. 
sny about ] 8 or!:!O inl'hes from the ~roulld. (~a"e :-.li011ld bp used 

FJG. 59 -F'OfecfIr1'itl!tt.' for di$c 
han'll\\ , 

10 sec that this hei(!ht docs 
Dol hare a had elTeet on 
the harrow hy lending to 
lifl tbe forward gangs. If 
the trador draw-hAr NUl 

be adjusted. it is good prnc-
1 ice to gel it do\\'n to at 
it.'ast ]2 (lr ]4 ine;hrs or so 

f rom t he ground. This will 
pro\'e Ycr~r satisfactory. 
Since dises are lIsuall~' 18 
inches in diameter, the 
nearer their center the 
po\\'er is applied, the 
easier and the better they 
will work. '1'wo double-disc 
barrows may be h.itched 
behind B lSI'g'e t1'8ctor, and 
in such cases a long evene.r 

or draw-bar perruaneDtl~· secured to the rear of tbe tractor 
wili be found almo t necessary. uch an arrangement will 
permit the hltchU1!! of the two disc harrows in their proper 
place to this long draw-bar. Its length should be about one 
foot more thsn the distance of the draw eyes of the two har
rows wl",n set alongside of each otber as for field work. 'rhe 
long draw;_bar should be of clean, straight-grained wood, say 
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IOllg Ipaf ~'eJJow pinp or eyen ash, about 4" x 6". Tt should 
furtht'f br brac('d by the aid of a l'huin or (.'uhle rUllning from 
its ('XU'('!lI(, end..; to som(.' l'oll\'cnicllt fastening place ot the 
fOl"WHl'd end of the trnrtOl' frame. 

If til(' douhlr-d isr' hllno,," j" to ht' lIfotC'd Iwhind Ihe plow, then 
thf'1"(' must br an llhunrlanc'c of uyuilahle power. ,,'hrl'(' farm 
hl11ds m'p lar~(' thl' 11l!'i!(' plo\\' ~allf!!'\ an' most l'olllltlon ly used. 
Ttl lw nn ceonomic su(:cess, 
tlH'l"£'fon'. the disc harrow 
'ibo uld t'oyer just as muc,h 
,l!rnulIrI as t he plow tUI71ed. 

In :-,ul'h e\'cnl a hill·h mar 
ht' ust"d which CUUH fol' 
('t'ntel' iinr hit('he!';, and the 
I){'~- toot h harrow, Of a 
roller, 01' {'\'en a plank h11l'
mw may be used to crush 
(·Iods and lumps. "'ben 
~uff'il·ient power and large 
lands are a\·ailable. this 
pJan makes for economical 
farm work. 

Field Operation.- The 
bearings. if of wood, will 
demand continued atten-
tion and IUay need renew-

FIG. t.iO.-A typic-al hearing lor a disc 
burrow. 

ing during the season. It is a good plan to fill the grease cups 
twiee a day aneL if tbey are sufficiently large, give them a full 
tUrn every hour during the day whlle at work. This aL'lO ap· 
plies to bearings of chilled iron. If culting commences, no 
amount of grease ,dti s top it, and replacements are necessary. 
Therefore, lubrication should be given considerable attention. 

Figure 61 shows a section of disc harrow. The center line 
represent.~ the direction of trayel when in use: "C" is tbe 
edge oJ' tbe disc blade. Wben gangs are 8et straight, as indio 
eated, the disc will cut a l\idtb from B to C, which is repre· 
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sen ted as CI D." This. also, is the H dish " or U concavity" of 
the eli"c blude. 'Yhen used for discing and set in this manner 
or straight, 110 r~a l work is 8(.'(.'omplished, and, in fact , in some 
light cl ll)" 'I,il. t here is a tendency to pack, owing to the pres
ence of th e hu('k side of I he disc blade "!!ainst the soil because 
of its we iftht . A elisl' should 8 IwB~'S he set at some anJ!'le to get 
pen tratioll Hlld l!o(Jd re!o>u lt s. TIl(' diRtance j' E ' I in the illus
tration is nt'lltrn l. that i ~, nnd isturbed !:joil. The line II F, " 
howeyer, s.hows 1h(' ('xt l'('l1l(' al1go1e that may be had . It is a 

1"1(;, t;l. - St'Cliou of disc harrow without any nngle. 

tangent to the eur,"e of the disc blade "C." It is also the angle 
of the rolled or ground cutting edge. " B," as stated, is what 
is commonly termed the dish or eoncayity of the disc blade. 

Fignre 62 shows the disc set at a medium working angle. 
The dircction of tra"el is again shown by "A." Here the 
disc will again cut from' t B ) I to II C, " or distance" D. " There 
is now a smalle.r neutral strip. Consequently, nearly the entire 
width of the disc harrow is in aetnal operation, because the 
neutral strip is so reduced. The line " F" again shows the 
ex1relOe angle tbat might be obtained. It will be seen that the 
die is as yet far from being in direct line with ilie line of 
travel riA." 
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This same disc witb the angle of the gangs furt.l,.r inereased 
L, also sbown. ( Figure 63.) It will 00 notieed that the angle 
has been changed so that the Il1Uximlllll "lItting angle of the 
disc blade coincides with the direetion of tr.,·el- tbllt is. the 
('lItting edge of each disc blade enters the soil "t.r.ight. In 
such cases a slight lap is usually found j 1 hat is, the di.sc cnts u 
.,trip slightly wider than the spate. Thel'l· fOl·e, no neutral 
=-t,.ip exists. Tbi~ figure shows ttl(' maximum amount of angle 

u 

FlO. G:2.-Seclion of diS<' harrow Wilb slighl ungle. 

Ilny disc .hould ha ve. It Illlows the disc' to do thorough work 
with the lellSt expenditure of power. 'fhc tangent, or maxi
mum angle, will in reality fall Ughtly below tbe center of tbe 
disc blade because of the depth at which it actually works. In 
fact, tb.is cutting angle bears some rt!lation to the depth. 

A condition too often found iu the field is shown in Fig. 64. 
The disc is angled too far.. Its line" F," the tangent of the 
curved part of the blade, is set out of line of travel" A." In 
this case tbe disc skids along and does not do tts work per
fectly. It will not penetrate so deeply as if it were so set that 
the line "F' is in the direction of travel. Its skidding action 
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is e"a(, tly similar to tbe skiddinl!' of the front 'I'lleels of " 
tractor whrn tr.\"ing- tn f!O fOl"wnnl with the fl'ont wheels 

u u 

1-'10. ,,;':.-j)j"I' hnnuw with )1I'(IPI'!' llllf,:liug tv gN mnxiruulll )J~'rrormnDce. 

('rnmpr-d too far oyer. TIe-I'e the disc tf-Dds to (,OlnE" out j it rides 
sballo\\' , It will dr,,\\' hard becanse of tl1e skidding 01' sliding 

LJ 

FIG. 64.-ni:K' harrow set "'ilh tOO much angle, causing skidding and 
poor work. 

action of the blaaes in the soil. To keep it in the ground at all, 
weight mlt 'j be added. Added weight increases draft, which 
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requires more power and consequently means greater expense 
because of the added fuel needed. 

I II our present power-farming era, the djsc barrow bas (olmd 
a place as a yaluable part of the farmer's eq uipment. 1t hilS 
already evolved into a special tool for use with the tractor. Th 
present double-disc harrow is a valuable machine llnd needs 
!!,o(ld care to get good results. 

Capacity.-The capacity of disc harrows, 8('cordiJlg to the 
figures from the Department of Agriculture Bulletin No. 814, 

FlG. 65.-Di8(o harrow and peg-tooth uBed in combi.oBliou. 

is about two acres a day for eacb foot of width of the imple
ment on soft or plowed ground. On good footing and with 
good horses, two and one-quarter acres per foot of implement 
can be harrowed. This is bused on a travel of about two miles 
an hour, whieb is tbe rate of travel of horses while at work. 
_ A ten-foot disc barrow, used in connection with a tractor at 
the same rate of travel, 'hould do from twenty to twenty-two 

. and a half acres a day at this rate. This, of course, is double 
discing, while with the horses 8 single ruse is generally used. 
Furthermore, there is the added work due ta infreq uoucy 
of stops and added rate of travel of tractor, which u. a great 
increase. To disc twice in one operation with a tractor double-, 
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disl' hArrow, l11l'uns tbat plllnting can begin eurlier, or at 1east 
more neady ttl th f' correr't timr. A double-disC' harrow u~ed in 
COD DC(,tion with a tradnr ('8n eusi ly do 1hl'l:'C' aeres prT foot of 
width. In other words, • "ix·foot dis" shou ld ('o \'e r' eighteen 
l.I('res 8 day , an (.>j ght - I'oot disc t\\,£,llty-four uc'res 8 day, etc. 
This, it sbould he rcmemlwTed, is double dbR'ing besides. In 
ext l'cm('" (·oDditions wilere the tra('tol' is Iwu vil." overloaded, 
the figtlres given will be somewhltt high. while if th (" troC'!or 
has !Sufficient nntilable power and ('ondit.iom; a Tf' ftn'orabl c, 
much more work Illay be r.i(Jne in a duy, Undel" such favorable 

FJ G. {«i.-Power' flllgling. two-~ec·tion {liSt, hnrrow. 

conditions as many as thirty-two acres or land have been 
double disced in a ten·hour d.~· with an eight.foot double 
disc used in combination with the tractor . 

D raft,-Tbe matter of draft ll; a big one, So many factors 
infIuenoe this problem that no definite rule may be given tbat 
will hold good in all conditions. Tbe angle at wbich tbe discs 
are set is the greatest influence on the draft. The lubrication 
an.d condition of the bearings are another influence. Added 
weight, as sbown above. dne to too much angle to get penetra
tion, means added draft. Trying to work wet or very damp 
plowed ground causes increased draft also, 

The draft of a double-disc harrow, therefore. varies with soil 
couditions, and condition of bearings used, working angle of 
discs and weight carried; and tbe sharpness of disc blades. 



For 8 gent-ral statement, 
bll$ed on man)' field tests 
ill various parts of the 
(>ountry, jt is fair to SHY 

thnl 100 pounds pOI' fool 
of width to"ered will he 
found to be an 8\'eragp. 
In ~pring'·dist·jng hen\"." 
("IllY land after plowing, 
I he draft will run co')
~ider8hl.r aho,'c t his
n r are r 150 01' 160 
pound!; per fool of 
width. Discing t IJ i s 
~ame land. {'v('n tuough 
torn stuhble, before 
plowing it will show a 
draft of between ) 00 
and )20 POlWd!; pel' foot 
co,·ered. In salHly clay 
soils the draft will run 
from 70 to 90 pounds 
per foot of width, and 
yet, as previously ex
plained, if weight is 
added to get penetra
tion, owing to improper 
angling of discs or be
cause of hard surface 
soil, it is Jlossible to in
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crease the draft from 30 to 50 per cent. Even in such cases 
the work is not done better than .... here the correct cutting 
angle is used. 

Discing before plowing means less draft than if the same 
piece is disced aftenrard In working on hiUs, of course, the 
amount of draft added is in proportion to the weight of the 
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outfit and the angle of the hill. It sbould be understood tbat 
tbe draft is much less when the dises work at a slight angle. 
The great. I' t.h. angle up to maximum, the greater tbe power 
required to pull the disc. It should also be noted tbat to do 
good work mea ns a full angled disc and this takes power. In 
fact, it is foliy to reduce the angle in order to reduce the draft, 
uecause in such a case the quality of work is reduced. This 
should never be done. becau"e it may bave a tendency to reduce 
the crop yield . Thorough pulverization, wi th the least expense 
of power, is desirable. Rharp discs. whether cut out' or 
straigh t-edged, are necessary to good work and have ligbt 
draft. 

C Repain .. -Discs sbould always h..\·e a sharp cutting edge. 
trberefore, when the faeiliti ('S 81'e .\"Iulable for rolii1Jg the 
edges in a mac.hine 1.0 sha rpen them, this i. Olucb preferred. 
It hardens the edges while the rolling and .harpelling-is being 
done. horpeui ng by frrinding should ulwlIYs be done on the 
outside of the dise. and ('are tllkell not to g-et tbe discs so bot 
th.t the temper is drawn. A grindstone is preferable to an 
emery wheel for such work. Care should be exercised to get 
the angle alike all around. It is, therefore, good practice to 
rig up a fixt ure on whicb the disc blade may be set witb the 
hole as • g-uide. Tur1J tbe disc blade as grindi1Jg proceeds. 
This procedure gives better results than 81Jy other method of 
doing this work. Be SUl'e that a nniform cutting 81Jgle on the 
blade is majntained! and never remove any more by grinding 
than is absolutely necess81'y to sharpness and a good cutting 
edge. 



(,IIA PTER lIT 

LAND ROLLERS A!\'J) Pl"l~YERlZERS 

Function.-To break lip or cut t.he lumps left by th e har
row and to press jogeth~ r t ile fin soi l particles, 8 soil packer, 
01' puh'erh".er, 0 1' l'o ll l'I', mll." be lI~td. ]11 SO Ill(' caReS eVeJl 

plunks arranged int o u ,·edangle "lid .,'Cured tOg'elher will do 
the- work satisfactorily . ]11 SOlD!' soi ls this meum; much work 
for this implement. }n other soHs, bowever, it., use is unneces~ 
sary because they nre pulverized so thoroughly by the use of 
the disc and peg or sp ring-toot h hll .... ow. The barrows get 

FLO. US.-A ~Uloot1J·roller soil-pulverize.r. 

the soil mellow to a depth of from five to .. ven inches, whereas 
the pulverizers work only on the sur face soil. Not aJone should 
the lumps, clods, or chunks of certain soils be broken up finely 
and pulverized, but they should be packd firmly and thor
oughly just at the surface. Most of this work is done by a 
double row of packing wheels set as closely as possible, with 
sharp edges tapering off to a flat. In some cases ooth d wheels 
are used, eitber alone Or in combinatIOn with sharp edged 
wheels, to get the same result. The rear gang cuts the rjdges 

69 
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mude by til(' forward ont'l-t anll ll'uv('s the soil in excellent con· 
dition for pl an ling. 

Types and Sizes.-TIH're an' :--c\'('ra1 types (.If machines 
used fol' th is wurk. TIlt' \ 'lll'iclu", type:--, of l'ourst', fi nd favor 
jll various iOl'lditil':-' whert' difTf'!'{'lIt !<oniJ (:onditiolls are found . 

Flo. V9.-A dotl ('rwdwr nnd IIl1jn>rizer. 

Th t> most ('Otnmon types lHily he' termed the smooth land 
lol/fr. the ridy(cI ,'aI/fr , und the foofhecl rollr,.-the Ill!'t is for 
rollil1~ dr,\' fannin;! Ht't'uS. A p(ank parke r in some ~ections 
i ~ \,(~ l"y PUJ)llllll'. ~rhe smooth r(Jllel- l!') a single roller of from 
20 to :N in l' li t":-' in diulllctel'. The ridgt'd 1'01]('r may Hgnin 1..1(' 

s ubd i"ided into ,",asses; those with .11 rolls alike, .nd tho,," 
ho\'ing uiterm.ll.f' I'olls. spiked or ' ·star.wheelt'd," a.s they are 
often termed. 1'hese rollers li re usually from 12 to 14 inches in 

Fla. 70.-.1 bnr-roUer soil pulverizer. 

dia.meter. Often two gangs are used " 0 that the rear gang 
cuts the ridges of the front ga)lg8. 'rhe rea r gangs, too, are in 
most cases smalle,' in diameter. 

For work such 8S pulYerizing a spring wheat feld of .. 
elayey soil. that has beeome ltunpy or c.racked, allowing 
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moisture to escllpr. Ild)'\ impirlllt:'nt may hc' "rr~' SlI('('cssfulJy 
u ... ('d. 1n this t'US{' it f(Jrm~ tbr top shil Hflcl !'oiC'('tll)'\ to form u 
Illulth fur hetter in SCHill" snils thun a lwg'-H'Olh harrow would 
and it wou ld illjll" (' tlU' plllnt:-. fill' )(':-;:-'. 

Siz('s of lund 1'011('1"" arp lI !o, uully !!ivrn in frt"" whil'h r('pr~

~('nt,!. tl1(' width of tilt' I'oller. .A 6·1"11(\1 lllll (, hint .. wuuld be one 
which rollN 01' r1l1\"f'rjz{'~ 11 strip ti f('("1 in width: u 7-foot 
lIIadlill(' would work a str ip 7 f('1'1 widt" 

Hitching.-Fnr use with Ihl' lnH'lnl' il ) of l·our~(J. follows 
that it ('811 rno!';t ~l1(.' f·(·ssfllll.'" b(, lIl'ird riJrht h('hind the diHf' 01' 

nther harro w. 1n sw' lI Ii tUSr it affol'd~ simpi<· ('nmhination 
anc! e8se of opera! ion. J n soil wli('n' 1 he pluws t an do It good 

FI G. 71.-Hidged soil-pulverizer wilh double Hoi of roJiCni. 

thoroul'h job of pulyerization, the pulverizer can be m;ed 
directl)- behind the plows. Thi:-; is, of ('oursc, very uncommon. 
These pulyerizers are, in such ca.,"s, se(·ured by a cable to tbe 
draw.bar so it follows directl." behind the tractor plow. A 
brace is often used on the plow gRng, seeured to the beams, 
to keep the pulverizer in place whcn turning on the head lands 
or w·hen plowing around and around COlltinuaUy. 

These machines regularly have a single stub tongue which 
affords an easy and simple means of hitching direct to the 
tractor. Danger of side draft is entirely eliminated. When 
hitcbed bebind a disc harrow, it hel ps to steady the same. In 
such cases, the pulverizer should be set reasonably close to this 
harrow. It .... ill be found practical to hitch to part of tbe 
harrow frame itself. ):e,·er should the hhch be made on the 
gangs. rnl""" U,e tractor is Yery light, it is not practical 
to use this implement alone behind it. If power is nOI 
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available to draw the pllherizer behind the disc harrow, it is 
best to dispense with this openttion in combination with the 
tractor unles., it is a smal l lil'(hl traelm' that will not pack too 
much. A good pl"D would be a narrow disc and pulverizer, 
81, least one thaI ('ou ld sll!'l'e!;sfll ll~' be bandIed hy the traclor. 
When hitchin~ this pulYerizer behind a disc, spare for turning 
must be allowed. 

11'1'0. 72.-Uid(red·roller soil puh'erizer. with attachments for extreme 
width. Wben used with fore carriage as sbown chain KhouJd be 
used (or tractor bitch. 

Field Operation.-Of all implements this is one of the 
simplest to operate. The only real trouble encountered is 
misalignment. This means that on double gang machines the 
rear gang of rollers does 110t exactly track ,rith the forward 
gang. As said before, the rear rollers should cut the ridges 
made by the forward gang. Failure to do so is nearly always 
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due to the fact that tbe fr"me bolt .• h.\·e become loosened. 
This should be earefu lly wutch(·d. lt is so "imple thut it is 
oftrn neglcc1rd and unless thes(' frame bolts OTl' tight, and 
the fron t a.nd rear rolls track properl.", goo<l 1I'0l'k C!lnnot be 
expected. 

E:ch'emcJy wide wjdlh~ ar£' not 8S g'ond for tra('tor uso--or 
uny other use. for that maUer-bel'uuse 1 hey cannot 8c('ommo~ 
date themselves so easily to the une,-enness of t he ground as 
a mn('hine in !oOe('tjons will. Th(' cut shown i~ the most cc'o
!lomital kind tn lise. and it shollld he ,·IIO"en of a width to 
l'orre:;;pond ,,-ith that whi('h the disc harrow ruts if used in 
('ornbination with 1 hi~ disr, The one long SC(.'tiOIl and two 
!-ohort ones will do finC' work in many localities. " rhen used 
.loDe, un)' width that lends itself to local condit.ions is 
satisfactory. 

" 'hen utiing eerlain types Ulili implement on tlay Moils, or 
after a rain, or at any time when eXte~i\'c moisture exists in 
tbe soil, it is impOItant to see that tbe groove between the 
roLlets does Dot till up. , ' ueh clogging indiant •• that the 
ground is too wet to do a good job of pull'erizing. It L~ bc"! 
not to use the implement in such ca~es, because this "balls up" 
the soil and defeats the work of the implement. Often, only 
the spots on the fi eld that are clay will tend to clog. The 
balance of tbe field will contain enough sand that this wil.! not 
happen. If there are no ""rapers on the machine, tbey should 
be added, else the work mnst be delayed until tbe ground is 
dry enougb to be in no danger of such clogging. In localities 
where the soil is dry and hard it may be necessary to add 
weight to the machines to get proper results. 1'-' ben a smooth 
faced la.nd roller is used, weight will in nearly all cases be 
neCeflS8.ry. 

On the smaller machine with the sharp cutting edges, how
",er, it will be found that the action is decidedly different. 
It should be remembered as well that the purpose of this im
plement is pulverization. Therefore, although the added 
weight will require more power, it will pay for itself by tbe 



work it 8(,(,o1Dpli~ht?'R in ('Ompariioion "'jth a light mHcbine just 
tou('hin~ thl"' hi~h spots, ]1 shuuld he a rule with the trac· 
tion('£'T H1HI Hw farmers tu do as mm'h work and do it a~ wen 
us pOl'lsihlc without I:llidillp:' "'eig-hls of nlly sort to any Jll8l'ilinc, 

Prop£'J" ('al'(' of pul\"(,l'i~('l's simpl," mrnlls keeping- tile bear
ings properly luhri\'3h'<l. l 'nlt·ss box('l>! urc prm'ided that "1'(' 

dust nlld oil ti~IJt. Hu'y !-.hoLild he (·lranpd nllt en' .'y (ltll(~ r day 
to prf','rnt l'XI·(·ssin" wear due to tht' grinding a('! ion of seeu
muluted dust 0 " g ,·it. 

FIG, 73,-.1. ridged ro!lt,>r soil pull'e-rjzer hitcbed direct to tractor 
\\rl\\\-bur. 

1£ a du t -tight ease is used. oiling i necessa r)" only once a 
week. A pipe plug' instead of a grease cup affords means for 
that purpose. It is a good plan to remove the bearings once a 
season and thoroughl~' clean the parts with kerosene before 
replacing. All framp bolts should he kept tight to be sure that 
the roUers track properly and work efficiently. 

Puh-erizing ground around young plant.~ in row crops may 
b. doue. Mall)" puiYerizers are made so tbat the end wheels 
may be remoYed and the re t of them separated to permit 
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working thti soil around t hf' phwt.-.: set in "Ol~""i. 1n SOllle CUHe~ 

thE' ('('nter r(lller is !o:plit und mlty Itl' rPtllo\'t'd. 

Capacity.-\\"hell th(' Pllh-C·I'i1.ing llulC'hinc is Ilsrcl alone 
with a tnu'1ol', til(' itJlld is \'('r.'· li~hl, ('\'t'n for 11H' Rmnll($t 
tru{,tor. It f(lllow~.1b('r('fol'c, {hut it i~ surr to 1'111) the tractor 
/.;c.Hnf'whl1t [lister than I'm' hl'Jl\'Y dUly wurk. .11 i .. ", ('MiSC

ljlU'nt ly, !'iliff> to figure 011 thrt'{' Ul'I'('S JWI' fnot fOt, un an'rllf!~ of 

wid1l1 pel' mal'hine, Theol'('1i('ally, II littl,· 0\'('1' 3 1 :.! HCJ"f'Ji cou ld 
iJt· done if the outfit Wet'f' kept ~(JillJ! I'lH' ten hours without allY 

Fto. 74.-Fit·ltl !4C'eDP ~howing work or n ridltNt roller l)ulvE'riu'r. 

stops. A 6-foot machine would f(n'pr J8 Dr'res per da.", a 
10-foot thirt~- acres, Or a 12-foot thirty-.ix acres per day, 
Lnder very fayorablr ('ondhjon.IS four act'es may be eoyered per 
foot of width. 

Draft_-Tbe drafts of these machines depend on the soils 
and condiHol1s of moi,ture_ 11 is often found ad,-;sable to load 
them with sand bal'S or large stones to get the bard sunbaked 
clods in some loealities properly eut and puh-erized_ To do 
thls, of course, means increased clraft, TC'"ts Il1Ilde in the field 
show that tile draft of tbe implemenUl of tbe ridged-wheel type 
in two gangs \"aries from 20 pounds per foot of width to 85 
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pounds. 'rbe uveruge soil in the wheat and corn belt shows 8 

draft of 65 pounds per foot of width. Smooth-faeed rollers 
win r~quire from :!O to 70 pound,.. with nil average of about 50 
pounds per foot of width. Wlien weighed down with bags of 
MUlld on t~u('h sidp, 1bey ha\'e Iwen found t(l require us much as 
110 pounds per foot of willt h. The Herag. of all tests made 
reveals the fa('t that 65 pounds per foot of width represents a 
figure that Illay be lIsed jn general. 



CHAPTER TV 

DRILLS AND SEEDERS 

Function.-The purpos" of drill, and "ceders is to plant. 
stated quuntity of ~rain or g'I'RSS sped in thr ground at a uni. 
form depth and ov('lIly distr'ihuled in row, of uuifor'm spacing, 
the quantity and sJl".ein~ depending on the 80il. ki nd of seed 
planted, soi l fertility , and climatic· cond itions. These machines 
also coyer the grain so tbat it may find the most ideal condi· 

FIG. 7G.-A 20" X j" power-lift traclor grain driJI with grad seed at
lRchmellt. 

tions for germination alld growing. Fertilize", lDay be placed 
in the ground ",ith tlle seed during this seeding process. 

Types, Siz.es and Rating.-With reIerenee to furrow open· 
ing devices, grain drills are made in severa l types. The most 
common are known as disc, shoe, and hoe drills. The former 
are made with single or double discs. They are also made in 
combination and are called disc-shoe drills. 

Tbe boe type has a bollow boot-like furrow opener tbrough 
which the seed is conducted into a furrow cut by a point or 
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tooth rh'oted to the hot tom of tho boot , Some tYJles of furrow 
ope:ners usrd on tC'l'tuin soils make it nccpssary to ('over the 
NC'NJ ,,~. dragging- (lither thnin links 01' other means attached 
behind t hI' fUrI'owing' dpyieE'. 

R{'('cier!o' nr(' of two types. J n hot II type!" t ht' !i1ced is con· 
dutlcd th"otlg-h 111f' f!'pds f,'om Thf' hop per or ~ef'd box, and 
fH.lls upon I')cuth'ring- de\'ites, and i~ br()u(h'n~t('d on'r the Stu', 

{ncr of 1hr gTOll1ld. 1n O1W 1y))E'. l'0111mon ly l'all('ci 1h £' bnr 
scrdo', t('(.'th 01' poiJ1l~ l1l01l111(·d on dl'Hg hllr~ ('onnected to the 

frame of the machine to"'" the broadensled seed as the seeder 
pnsses on, The other type ha, no co,'ering deyi.es and simply 
broadcasts the .oed upon tbe smface, after whicb it is neces
sary to coyer it by another operation either with a dise or 
drag harrow. 

The eed boxes on grain drills are of two distinct types, 
plain Imd fertilizer, Machine take these names, therefore, 
and are referred to as fertilizer dr.'ls or plain dn1ls, In 
the former, two separate boxes with indiyidnal feeding 
dHices aloe required, ODe for grain alld the other for the fer-
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tilil.er. Both reed through a common feed tube into the soil. 
The ~ingle dis(" is the most ("omlllon. Tbere are only 8 ver.'" 
Ie\\' territ ories in \\'hich {hi/\ t.q)(> of frrain drill mar not be 
slIcce""fully used. With fel·tili1.("I· attach ments. mllkjng it 8 

fertilizer drill , it is more common than the plain strle. The 
choioe or one or another of tiwse types of Illachines depends on 
the soiL For saudy und ston~" lund , or well prepared soil 
free from trash, tb. boe drill has b,'en found vcry satisfactor.'". 

The dishuwe apart tha1 th(l J!rain row") may be planted can 
be det.ermined h.'" thel,,·olhll"ti";t,· of the soil. Drills will plant 
grain in rows:'. 6, 7. (lr 8 hu·hes apurt, and the amount of grain 
planted for nn,v an-'M f'un he varied hy tilt.' udjm<;tment~ pro
"idpd on the mnchint'. Sryen inches is the most common dis
tance between rows of sUlHlI ~rajn. 

GI·ain drills are I·ated 11,· tbe number of outlet spouts and 
the distanN" hptw('ell these spouts. For instance, an 18 x 7 
grain drill ha!'\ 18 oJl(,Jlin~"S which plant 1he ~E"~d in row!'; 7 
inches apart. This, UwrdoJ'c. meanR that a space 126 inches 
or ten feet ~lnd six illrhes wide is cove1'ed by this partil'ulaf 
machine during its travel over th£> ground. In reality 133 
in~he, ( .1.1 1"t. 1 inch ) of farm land will be plant.d. 

Another diffprence in I'rajn drills relntes to the feeding de
vice and js termed" feed." It go,·el·ns both the quantit)" 
and e'·en distribution of the grajn seeded. Practically all 
machines are today either the outside Buted or internal Buted 
wheel type for feeding gruin to the tubes from which it is 
conveyed to the g.·ound. These internal and external Buted 
rolls feed the seeds by means of tbe Butes. In the inte.rnal 
type, the speed is varied to suit thc quantity of seed required. 
The e.."<te.rnal Buted rolls are moved horizontally to present a 
greater or smaller area of flutes to vary the amount of seed 
required_ The selection of one or the otber is a matter of per
sonal cboice, and some manufacturers make both types. In 
"ither case the grain is transferred from tbese Buted feed rolls 
into tbe tubes. from wh.icb it drops directly to tbe bottom of 
the furrow aud is covered. The various drills also ha"e at-
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tachmellts for seeding gras." seeds with groin. DifT(·rcnt gruinx, 
(" OrD !;eeds of libt'f'u/ J..izrs. ~U('h HS PNll'l BIlLI hl'nlls , muy Ill' 
plantrd in II \"('ry Mtisflh'tol'~' ImmnrT hy thf' nid of thi~ ma
(,him' hy m8k.in~ ROIll(' minor I'hun~cs lind udju!o\tllwntN in tbe 
f("{'dillp' mt't.,hanis1ll . 

A \"8rif.'ty of atllu'hmrllb; mlly hr pr(wuTrd rOT' th(':;;(' mo
('hines to ('nabl(, farmers in clifi'rT('nt \ONllili(' .... with diffcTt"nt 
soils, to do ttwi,' work in til{' ht· ~t pos:-.ihle way. Drills for 
plant ing- in lig-hl hlowy ~()il 111"(' (·o 'TIlll oTlI~' t('rIned .. PI'{'Rg 

(lrills." This t('nn c'om('s from tlH' u:o.(' (Jf u :o;eries of wheels 

Flo. is.-COD('an> !\lith· (If ol"K!o'oelivcry dilt(' furrOW--oIM'ner. 

that travel behilld tile furrow openers and press or firm the 
soil tightly around the seed to hold it in plare until it has 
sprouted and stooled out. This pressure also tellcL. tn COllserve 
the ayailable moisture uutil matUT·jt~ .. of thr plant is insured. 

Hitching.-Where tbe grain drill is hitched directly to the 
draw bar of the tractor, care should be tnken to set the drill so 
thai the depth leyers are acces..ible to the operator from the 
platform or seat of the tractor. It often happens that owing 
to the dllferent heights of tl'actor draw-bars, the wrong a~ 
taching irons are used with the drill. The fr"nt of tbe drill 
may then he set too low or too high, which may interie'r. 
with the proper operation of the machine. The operator ClIn 
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easily obsen'e whether thib ib (:(!rrect or not, Lecatlse the seed 
box should al\\'uy~ !-if't M1WU't.' 01' It·\cl. 

In ~l'ncrul. H :-.in:.!it' gniin urill should ulwa~':-' bt, hitched 
dirN'tly to tlw fint\\ htll" of til(' lnil'tor: 1 but iI'<, 11(1 link 0 1' ehain 
of an~' Nort Khould hr lI:o;('{i 1I1l1{'s.-; IlI"O"jdNl with for(,·('8rrj8~e. 
llitching n drill urhincl H tru('lul' r rqlli r e:-. no spE"{'ial skill. 
sin('(' tit(' tong-lIf' is 10('111('(1 in th(> <:f'nt('1" (If thr ma(_'hill!', elillli 
Ituting ul1 sidr drafl. Pr'cqueutl,'" 1!(J"'t'\'c r , when t\\'o 01' man' 

Fin. jO.-("OIll'u \'1.: giUt' of c1o~-deli\"cry dj8(' furrow.-opener. 

drills are hitched to n tractor. it is well to use an evener of 
some SOI't. ]11 such CDS(, it is always necessary to use a fore
('ilrrillf,'i' del'iee to l'lIl'r,r the load nf the evener 8nd the for
ward part of the grain drilL On large fields of uneven 
ground , this plall is desirable silJ('c it permits of better opera
tion of the drills. 

ince the lond of pulling a drill is "ery light, it follows that 
two or more drills ean be drawn--depending on the size of 
tractor \lsI'(} and the area which is to be seeded. Where small 
traetors are used, a single drill of considerable width can be 
most easily haudled. Only a single lUtcJl and sing;e trip rope 
are ,·equired. Th is makes au ideal one-man outfit. Care 
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should he ('xerris('d b~· t11(' opC'r8 tnr to S(,p that thE.' d"j\"t' 
wheels of the t raelM will ('o,il)' ..leur the f,·.me of the drill 
when turning short. 

,1 U 
riG. sn.-J)ouble dif!(,: .4. InSide "jew ; /J. fl'ur "jew . 

• ~norher \'e,'!' ('ommon combination is thul of two 10 x 7 or 
Ib x 7 furrow drilli lJ.hind tbe ""erage size traetor. Here 8 

FIG. Sl.-Shoe fnrrow opeoer for grain drill. 

hit b should be made to haye One driU trayeJ.slightly behind 
the other SO tbat it may track pro~rly. The object is, of 
course, to get all the ground covered with grain and not 
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lean' fI ~trir nns{'('dt'ci. Thr SHOtt' holds tl'ue wh(.'lI a f!Teater 
number of drill.:-- j:-, lIsNI in NnnbillHtion with tht:' tractor. 

FIG ~::.-J IUt' flIJTO\,'·opt'1JC'r. with orwnil1J: trip r(' lcuHC. 

The }('nfrth of the long ('ycner is det('rndned by the size of 
tho drills used. The center line of hitch should be loc.ted mid
way between 1 hl' two tongues or ill the ~cnler of whaten-r 

"']0. SS.--8iogle disc (urrow-openenl1 should be sel with B slight angle as 
shown in ('enter. Botti outside diselo; 9.~ improperly set. Double 
discs are alway!'; bet unligbt. 

number may be used. When practicable, the drill may ~·ery 
well be Da:r:rower, and in this ease used directly behind a har-
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row. Sucb a combination will m.terioll.I" help to Reed the 
gnlill in ,'er.,' rhor(Hlg-llly. ThE' puh'\'riz('r , or soil puckr,', 
U18~- 1)(' used hrhind llw drill if POWf'l' iN H\'uilnltlr and" llHl1S1 

t.horough joh 01' di .... <:iJlg. pIHntin~, and puekinJ! a('('omplhdwd 
in this manner', part iCI11ul'ly wll(" 'p w{lrk CUll be dnm' 011 big 
aTeUs. It is lUII'dly lH .. h· j:-.~hl {' ill ... OUH' "wil1f('r ",iwaf" lncllfi

lirs. how('vrr, as in SE"f'ding winter ",IWllt the 1'0\\'8 should be 
h·ft furl'owf'd to ('OLIll t l'ruc·t tIl!.' f(·tl(if'n (·y In wint el' killing 
hy the fr('('zin~ lind thaw-in~ ;)C'tiol1 of the soil. 

'rhe ud,-isabiHfy of l1Sill~ this (·omhillu tinn , of ('OUI'fW" de
pends on the size of the fields th"t urc HI".ilablc. Tf thr field. 
ure too smull . it may be difficu lt to "undle it suc(·e"sfully . 
"here larg-<' fit.'lus 8re anlilahlf', Urf"8S frnm 150 10 230 acres 
or morel it will b{' found n:r.'· hHti..;f!H.'I01·~· and pr8rtiNtL Ou 
Stu{'h machines, whrrr the OIW1"atol" l'id~ dil'N,tly on Ih(' 1!J'8in 
drill. it is equally important to arran!!r the hitc'h so that t.he 
drill runs j(, \ '('1. Th£' hit('hill~ of mUl'hiu('s of this typc, how. 
('\'e r, i!o) simpler l.1{'caus(> th(' tl'ador and the- drill are usually 
made by the SHme ('ompany or e) . ..,c made to fit together 
tOlTect ly. 

Field Operation.-Seeding with a t ractor should newr he 
attempted on wet 01' ('ven very moist ground. One of the diffi· 
t'ulties encountered by atterllptillg to do so is thnt the weight 
of the tractor will no doubt be so notireable that the drill di"". 
will ither not enter the ground at all. or they will plant !IO 

shallow as to interfere witb the ~' ield" Soil that "arries clay 
wiU only baU up and" puddle," as the furmer terms it. 

In certain fine, sandy soi ls mud, trouble a"i"cs from the fact 
that fine grit gets into tbe di,e bearings. 'Vhero double ruBeS 

are used, it becomes doubly ag:p-"\'ating to filld the bearings 
worn out in a single season. A liberal quantity of light ~,'rease 
forced into the bearings at least one~ a day, until it leaks out 
at the side, will, in a measure, tend to work the dirt and grit 
out with the grease. Tbe bearings should alwa~s be welllubri· 
eated, beeause it must be remembered tbat practically tbe 
entire weight of the maebine and the grain to be pJinted is 
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l'B Tripd on thE' di..;(·~ nuhrr thnn (m fhf' w}J('[')s. It .io'honld oe' a 

p[l1't of the oiling prO)!1"i1l1l to oil lilt' wil f'(' I and ax)£' benriugs 
lIt INlst us oftrll us 111£' c1i:-;.{' hl·,ujn.!!'N lIn' lIilt·d. On those drills 
of thl' int<'rnal fhltf'd kind. whe-,'(' flIP "'IWt'd i:. \"ttl'jeu to suit 
Tilt" qunntity cd' RTnin pi1l111(·tl. it is \'E'ry imporhmt to kf'{'p tJII) 
Iwurin~ of the <'IulIll!(·'!-.l't'(·d g't)nr clr·j\'{" \n'\I oilrd. 'rh{· ",mall 
\'(·rtiNtl shaft t'a rryinJ:! till' pinion m'('(l~ :oqw~'iJlJ (·ure. The 
hf'urill:;!S of 1ht' ",haft an' ~()lIlrtiIlH~s. pro"jclt'd with J'Clnovable 
('~I"'t-irn n hn:-ohill,LYS for' ('lIS_\' I'f'pill('('mrnl whell thry 111't-" worn . 

If tin· hrurin:.,1'S an- wt'11 iuhrit'lltt'd twiN' u dl:lY at lellst r('p)llt~C
m{'n!s will 11{"'rr he n'fjuil'('(1. 

On tho,e mal-hines with til<' oxtOl'nul fiut"d food roliers, fur· 
Ilwl" adjustments met)' he fOWld lIHit will p('rmit openillg or 

FlO. 8.).-E::rt1>rnnJ [p('!J for ~raiJl drill. 

closing the outlet. For seoding "m,, 11 secus this olltlet may be 
dosed up prHty well, but tJwrc js lJO danger of (-'losing it 
entirel~', for a stop lIsmtl1y pr('\·ent..<.; this. For medium sized 
grain, such as large plump wheut, the medium setting will be 
found ."tisfa tory. For Inr!;!er " cdR, su<·h as peas or beans, 
it will be well to see th.t the o!)<'lling is set at t.be maximum to 
be sQre that seeding is not redul'cd at this point. 

0" grain drills of tile internal Muted feed two runs for 
tbe grain to enter will be found. One is usually numbered 
( Xo. 1) for small grains and the other (No.2) for large 
grains. A reversible cover plate is pro\'lded for the side not 
in use and before placing seed i.n the hoppe r all plates should 
he turned alike. When t he cover .:-\0. 1 shows, the small 
run i'i in use. . 

Much CaTe should he taken to get a un.iform setting of tbe 
depth lever. Seeding sbould never be done when turning aD 
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the JI('8c1ltlll(l~, ill fad. it is nlwn~'s n good pluu to seed in lands 
and in One dir(ldioJI. ull(lwin~ tli(1 hC'lldlantls for turning'. as in 
pJ(lwjll~. thell S('('(Jilig the h('u{llands (It the fini!\h. ]( is best to 

allow abollt l",i,'" lh" \\'idlh of lhe urill for lh" I,e.dlanus and 
th(> lust two Innd~ 011 ('arh :-.idr nHiv he- jm·lud{,u in tlle'flnaJ 
trip Hrollnd tltt' til 'lt! ill fillil'>hillg tl~(' ~N'diug. 

"~I(;. SU.-lllt('rlJlll duuhl(>-rUD fl"l,d-('up 
lIud "'lweI. ()u(' sid£' of l'U" (or 
Jnrgl' t'(>('()s nue) Ibe other lor timalJ 
8~M;. 

I t is an ex('ellent plan to 
ha\'(' the halts of !-I('('d grain 
pr('tt)· "'I'll distributed 
oyer the )wudlandx so that 
I he seed Iwx of the drill 
may be l'cfilh·d u1 in1crntls. 
To run out of ~eed ill the 
middle of I.' field . and upon 
T('pJt'JJisJljng- Jlot to kJJ OW 

ex,,·tly wherr drilling 
ceased, is \'(' I'Y aggr8\·atiug. 
The operator should be 
'Vcry careful to keep watch 
of the outlet tubes. They 
become c.logged at times 
and this ditfit'ulty is not 

revealed until the secds ha"e sprouted Ollt of tl,e ground. To 
jl"epare Ilind arcus witll lIJlplanted ~pa('es is B waste of work. 
Great care should be takeu that each feed is working at all 
times. 

One e. sential to ucc'cssful operation of a g:rain drill is the 
selection of the seed to he SOWI1. It should, first of all, be clean 
and it should be selected and graded, because the results will 
be retiected in Ihe han ·t. Trash may clog the feeding mech
anism so that too mnch care cannot he exercised to use clean 
grain. 

To get good and conect actioll of a single disc machine, the 
disc must cut at the correct angle. This mellDS that it should 
set at a slight angle, as shown in Fig. 83. TIJis angle is cor
rectl.y pro";ded in manufaciure and if all bolts are properly 
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seeured. and disc :-:pilldlc~ HI'(, 1I0 t worn, it will Iw exn'tly 
ri~ht. Double discs, of (,Ollrs(', will work b('st when they set 
exactly vc)·tical. 

The s('ruppr~ ~holild IIhrll.'"N h(~ ~rt el(,f'<' so t11('." do tbeir work 
satisfllt'toril.'"' 111 l'if>t·ding' H Y("','- dry Roil tlH'Y do liah> or no 
good, so may hr I"('mnn~d. If, how()\,(' !', tlw Mli l is ul ull damp, 
th{'~' will br found ali!'flllltt' ly Il{'('essan ' 10 SII{·(,t"s,"ifui s('{'dinJ,! 
of grain . On donbh' dis('~. if is n('('e""sury 10 usc outside Hnd 

FlO. 87.-8~ chaD g(' genrs for jnlt-rnal h"€11 1Yf)C. 

inside serapers. • pring pressure on the discs is important. 
On light soils pressures may he considerably less than on heavy 
soil Hard clay lands require an adjustment of these prcssure 
springs to insure penetration (If dises. Planting is more diffi
cult on hard soil and therefore needs special attention. Unless 
care is exercised, one field of heavy soil may he planted too 
shallow while a field of light soil. seeded wito .heavy pressure, 
may be planted too deep_ Thns, it. either case, there is 
danger of reducing the yield. 
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On the u!lder ,ide of the fel'(l box rover '<ill be found 
explicjt im~l"ul'ljons relating to eath particula1' tllukc of drBl. 
1'hc!IC should be carefully studied and diligelltly followed to 
get the mosl from the ,!i'ill. 

Capacity.-'I'!u-' ('u),u}('ity ill atrcs l'overrd in a gi,'en time 
is lnerrly u 411C:-.tioll of' width tlllc1 the triH'cl O\-CI' tlw ~rOUlld. 
A ten-foot grain dl'ill - thul is, U :!O x 6 nUl('hine-will have 8 

capat'it,\" of about ]6 lH'!"t'/'o Pt.'1" duy ut ~ 'l4 miles per hour. This 
(,lJpu('ity nlJ(lws for r<'fillill~ Ihl' s{'{"(l box [rolll tim e to time 
and turning Oll Ill'fldhlllds. It t'ltn he intl'('uscd 0." llSiJlg a 
faster tl'lI <: tOI'. For in..,tuncl', ut thl'ct..' mil(,s prr !Jour, it would 

]'<"'IG. SS.-Grniu drill. with fOI'e-carriage. 

be possible to ~ow 20 acres and at 31 " miles, ~5 nel'es, At 
three mile' per boul' I) grain drill Call easily cover two acres 
per foot of width in tbe ayel'age 10 hOllr day, accounting for 
the time spent in the field-e\'en to preading the sacks of seed 
on the headland and loading them into 1he seed box of tbe 
drill. Where fel'l i1izers of "ariou, kinds are to be drilled in 
with the grain , additional time is required, and tb.is reduces by 
about ten per cent the aIDollllt of work done, 

The following table gi\'es approximate capacities of various 
grain drills with different equipment and of djfferent styles 
and types in a\'erage sized fields under a\'erage co"ditions, 
Tbe figures ~present the number of acres that may be seeded 
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pel' f(l01 of width of machinE'. u~['tl with II tra(~tor ut u ru.tp or 
thret" miles.; }H" r hour : 

rt·rtilir.er Drill . 
Plain Drill 

Tilt, amount uf ~n'uin !'oi(:Nl<·d hu~ Ull illfim'lWf> (111 tht,RP figureR, 
:-,iJ)( ·j· SI·(-,diJig H1 1ht' rul,' of two bllslll'J. ... P,.J· m' l'f' n-'4uirf's mort" 

filling time than seeding at the rate of a hushel al) acre. Plain 
drills will do s]jgbtl~· more. lx:<:ause no time is required to add 
fertilizer to the drill. Tbe size of the field. has 8 decided 
influence on the time spent on turning on the headlands, so 
that in big- .lields slightly more work may be doue ill • day thau 
in small fields. 

Draft.-The power required to pull a siugle disc drill, n 
double disc drill , and a shoe Or hoe drill, will vary witl, tbe 
depth of planting and the soil. Under general average COD-
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ditions, the fertilizer d"ill will "equire about pounds per 
fUrJ"OW op~nr l ' per im'IJ of <.it'pth. Thi:-; \'aries as the seed 
liox emptiE's. On I he uVl·rufH'. a plaiu drill will require Ii 

draft of () pounds pl'l' furrow op(,ner pt'r ill('h of depth. It 
will nl1tnfllll.'" ()J'aw Iwnler WU('IL 11i(' hox is full than when it is 
neuriy elllJJly. Tilt: draft for Net·ding nuts is less 1han that for 
seeding' wlll'nt , ht'('UU:-l' tht' weight is only half as great. The 

Fin. nU.-Lim£' I'IOWct. 

depth at which planting is dnne inAnenc .. the draft a great 
deal. While the figllrcs of 6 nnd 8 poullds draft per furrow 
opener prr inch of depth r eprl-sent an a\'erage, it is advisable 
to consider other factors. ~Ioist.ure in the soil a.fI'ects the 
dra.ft. Yery hell")" gumbo1 if very dump. will increase the 
draft 50 pcr cent. A grade will increase the draft. '\bether 
the bearings are well oi led or dry bas an influence. Tbe 
draft is increased about 10 per cent with 50 to 70 per cent 
incrcased 1"8te of tru\"el. • oil and moisture are, bowever, tbe 
greatest \"ariBbles UJ.t affect the draIt. 
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Mh. 'I~G MA('lIl~ES Function.- To cut grlll'l'i (or hny (1 1' of h(,1" plII'pnscs is the 
funetioll or a mower ~in('{' thrr(' ftrf" dim'n'nt kind~ of huy to 
"111 aDd sinrc the~f' gras. ... cs .,·jeJd ditff·,·cntJ.r JJHJI'h js cxpec·trd 
of this machine. 

It sbould, first of nil , rut dean ; finu, scrolldly. it ,honld cut 
rlose to the ground. It should h"w li!,!ht draft and should run 
'moothly . The dividel' hoard ,hould pull the swath over to 
Ir8\'e a clear sharp line. sh(\wulg lh!' cutling edge of the stand
ing grass. It should he "oll"fnient and ell',' to lift the sitkle 
bar when turning' and p8ssill~ on'r nbsl rurtions, nnd to tilt it 
down or up to {'ut l od::!'(~d fit' st8l1din~ gras..;; ('(llUlI1~' well. 

Types, Sizes and Rating.-Thrrr is \'cry little variation in 
tbe types of machines as a whole. TIowf·n~r. th('1'(, UTe difYer· 
enees in the methods of getting gear ('omhinations to prodll.cc 
the proper crank and sickle "peed required 10 tut the gr8..'18 
evenly. Each manufacturer has lli, o\Yn device to meet this 
requirement, and all are ahout equally effi~ient. The crank 
sbaft speed is based on the rate of tra\·el. In olher words, the 
sickle has just about a constallt "peed on .11 maehines for e"ery 
foot of advance. As the rale of !ravel increases tbe sickle 
speed increases likewise. New types, which may be termed 
tractor mowers and arc really improved designs of tbe present 
conventional ones, may be purchased. Some of these types are 
regular machines tbat may be bitcbed behind any tractor, 
while others, wbich may be termed mower attachments, may be 
attacbed to various makes of tractors. Tbek attachments 
1I8ua1ly consist of a sickle bar and driving mechanism. In ~uch 
cases, power is taken directly from tbe tractor rather th 
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through ind{'pendent drive 01' tr."tion wbeel , as on the regu. 
lax mower. 

1"1(1. ~11.-TrA(,lor mower. with IlOwer-lift mechnnism. 

Tractor mon-ers tlJ'P huilt cspecinlJ.,· for lLt;e with tractors. 
Tractor power is not absolutely necessary. however, for they 

can be drawn by horses 
as well. The difference 
is largely one of im· 
proved construction. 
In other words, mak· 
ing a mower that will 
stand up and give ser· 
,..jce WIder the se"ere 
d.eJDands due to in· 
creased rates of trayel 
and long intervals of 
time witbout stop· 

FlO. 92.-Mo.-er .tt.chmen, at rear of pages. The ·mower at-
, ... ctor. tachments may have 

sickle bn speeds in 
proportion to the tr.\·el of the tractor, or the sickle bar peed 
may be in proportion to the engine speed, irrespeeth-e of the 
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tra\'Pl. In the llltler case, it i. possible to 11I1\'e the sickle travel 
\'pry fl]...;t, ·whitt· thf' trlw'or would lw stuudinl:! still or, at heMt , 
IW1\'ing n .' ry slowly. Some of thest' uttlJ('iHIl(,1I1s lIrc phH'ed ill 
frout lIf the tn.tct(II", ,\·hitc oth('l'~ 111'(" lIttncil('d underneath Dlld 
at thr 8idt~ . 01' in the 1'('UI", extending- out :-;ich-wise. 'file ahu-icE 
of our or the other d('j>cJld.r.s on the tractor in usc. 

)lau'en.' ore m8cle 
in ditTt:','eut sizes Bnd 
rnll'e! hy the lengtll ot 
sj(·kle Lar used. .A 
fiyp· fuot mowing lna" 
{·hine hRs a sickle bal' 

fi"e feet long. A "ix_ 
fuot muehine has 1\ 

loi ;ekle bar six fec.t 
long. (' t(', TIIN"(' "aI'\, 

in ~ iZt· from three 1'0 
ten feet. The latter 

Fin. H:t- Mowf'r tlllfH·hnwlll at tritl .. uJ 
lrU f'10f. 

is the largest 011 th,- market and is fOlln,1 to be commerrially 
pruetical. The '!nall size is emnmonly used with garden 
tructors. 

Hitcmng.-Hitcbing is a problem that de"'(I"ds 8(lme 
tbought when theSe COl1l"entionru mllchines are used in combi. 
nation witb the tractor. Mowel .. are m!l."hine. with -considel'
able side draft. Particular"- is tllis true if two or more are to 
be used behind a tractor. in ordrr to do good work special 
attacbments in the wav of hitches sbould be provided. A 
Ringle - or IO-foot mo;,-er can easily be used in rombination 
,yitb tbe average tractor b~' employing tbe nrcessary hitching 
irons, together with a special stub pole. In every case, how. 
ever, tbey should be hitched so tbat the t . .. ctor wheels travel 
witb at least six ineh~ clearance from the uncut grass. 

It is well to remember that the mower should always be set 
well to:"-ard the .id~ to allow sufficicnt room 1'or tbc tracto1-
wheels. On large ttllCtors tbat are ,"cry \\-ide it is not good 
practice to use a mower. because it h1ls sucb light draft ~ 
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Iw('auS(> 10 l1S(' Rlll"h n smaIl1n1H'hil1C' "\' ith n I l:\r~e tractor might 
Dol be PI'onomi<- fi ('ld work, J n no casc should the mower hitch 
on the dl'8w hal' of lhc tJ'netOl' he so high as to prevent the 
sickle har [roJU lying down flnt on the ground. Then. 100, an 

ext remely higb hjtch 
may tend to lift on 
the mow('r enougll to 
r (' 1l10Yc ~omc weight 
"no afT""t the traction 
- which would cut 
down I he sit'kle speed, 
because it is dl'i\"en by 
Ihe t .. action of tbe 
wh('els on the ground. 

S{I('uring a mower 
attachment to a trac
tor is u simple matter 

fo' J(i. ~~~})~~.\"';:~~(J~~I::b ~!' (II\:~~~~01.~howing if the instructions 
which accompany tbe 

attaehment 8,'e closely foU owed, Special tractor mowers, on 
which prO\'isiou. arc mud. 10 lift and lower the sickle bar by 
means of 0 trip rope operllling a lifting device on thc mower 
itself, are Ititched with an ol'dinary clevis to the tractor draw 
bar, These machines lIsunl1 " ho,'e a tl'lIck or fore-carriage 
wheel making tbe mower re~l1~' independent of tbe troetor 
so far as ~teudying it is concerned. 

Field O peration,-When " regular mower is used in com
bination ""illt the l,'aelor, an "delitious1 roan is usually called 
for to opern te tbe mower, On machincs ill which the tractor 
and mower become ouc unit, tbe tractor operator can conven
iently ron the entil'e outfit. 

It become ~OJlsiderably more of a problem to use a mower 
with a conventional tra~tor tbon with horses, and special atten
tion, therefore, is req u.ired , Ali previously mentioned, some 
mower attach mentE Ilre made to fit OD traetors in uch a way 
that tbey enable the operator of the tractor to attend to all the 
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8djus~ents needed on the mower without le8 \'ing- his St>ut on 
the truetor. Tbi!\ arrangement makrs U one·mnn outfit nnd has 
be.n found pr"clicable. 

The arrangement of leyers 011 8 rCg'ulnr mower SO US to 
enab le th(' trad or oprrlltor 10 attend to tbem i:s 8 ('onsideruble 
task. It ShOllld he uorne in mind. Uwl to get good results, t.he 
mower needs eareful atH'lltion. Thi~ mrthod, while it moy he 
sU('"l:es.~fu l , i~ not so desiraule, thrT'cforr, us hll\' illg 11 rnun 011 

the mower it~clr or using the Kpc-cini ; rUl'hlT mOWr,. 01' un 
attachmellt which t"kcs its power from the tr"clor itself. 

FIG. !N.-Tractor, showing remote control with oper"tor au the mower 
_t. 

The sickle speed of conventional mowers is approximately 
3 complete strokes per foot of ad,·ance. For tbis reason 
faster tra"e) means raster sickle "peed. Since the sickle is the 
important part of the machine, it demands a great deal of 
attention. Its alignment needs special watching. The s ickle 
bar should set exactly at right angles with tbe machine when it 
is running, wruth means that when standing idle, it should 
have what is termed "lead." The lead is usually one inch 
fo"" each five reet of bar. A ten-foot bar, therefore, should be 
set with two inches of lead. When the machine is in operation 
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the ,,"ark of tb~ sirkle, due to its lr."el in lhe grass, springs 

I back enough so that with this setting it will be practically at 
ri(!ht ollg-I{,l-- with 1 ill' mach ine propel', To determine whether 
this is Net l'ig!J1 , 11 string, dl'own "el',\' tigbt, may b(' run 
from the ('cnft'r of t hr wrist pin on t ht· trunk shaft. directly 
over the center of the pitman iltielf, and out to tbe end of the 
bar, whieh wiU .fford a straight line (rom whirh lhese measure
ments may be t.akrl'l. Adjuslnll'llts on varions mAchines aTe 
pORsiblp. 1n Rt·t proper leall 011 Ilw sic'kle bar. EOI·h partic.ular 
mnchine should he tho,'oughly understood I'm that tlw adjust· 
ments UI'(' Pl'OPl' I-ly Imlde and ('onti nually maintained . 

FIG. nti.-f't>fHer showl'( f1rolIt'rly nli,l.!uPd sit·kle blll'. SLnd(>() porrions 11"" 
miMliglHl)t·ub. 111)(1 lin" improper. 

1'ho guards on the sif-Ide har should also be very earefully 
set aud kept in proper IIlif!1lJuent. If a broken one is replaced, 
('are should be taken lhat the ledger plate is not too low or too 
ltigh_ Shillli ma~- he used if nree>;SJlry, or the guard, being 
made of malleable iron, Ina)' be bent up or down with a 
hammer. '1'he ledger pial." shOUld be examined also to make 
sure that tbey are sharp. II tlle~- are not sharp, tbey should 
be replaced, sinre it is not practical to attempt re-sharpening 
tbem, unle ~ satisfactory facilities are 8\-ailable_ 

Tbe wiugs on tbe guards guide tbe gr to tbe knife, and 
these need to be e.'<amined as well, to see that tlley do not bear 
down on the ledger plate_ The guards also may be Te-pointed 
if they become ""'-y dull and blunted_ 

The Imife back hould alwa~-s he straight. It ·an best be 
uamined.by sighting (Iown the bar_ 
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On somr mal'biDt'!:' , wearing plates nrc provided which may 
be adjusted to t.ake lip the forward and back play of tbe sickle . 
.A. slight piny sbould alw8Y" he allowed t.o prewnt danger of 
binding. A sixt .r-foUl-th of nil ineh is ellough, hut it shou ld 
be the same all nl011g' the LIN)". 1t is good prn<'tic(' to Illl\'C an 
extra sil'kl(' knife for cal'h mm-hille. This mflkes it possible 
for tbo operat or til tllkr thi, ex tra Ollr along into the field, and 
rephu'e the dull, one, wlll'l) it is net'essary. 'rhis also enables 
the operlltnl' to grind tlWfU both i[] the' ("'('uing (IT ('udy ill the 
lnOl'liJII!'. 

It .lll1u ld be seell [ Iwt tho "ie-kle hi'·es register. By 
., registering" is IlwUlli that tllt.,y tr(lH'l an ('(Illui distanl'c on 
eitber side (If the cClltel" line of tbe gua riL". If t.he kni'·es do 
not registel'. it nwr be Dt'('cssary to lengthen tlw pitman rod 
or the drag bur, 01' wita1C'''':'f means arc PI'o\'jdec! to accom· 
plisb this. ~Iut"hines should be examineu tboroughly t.o see 
how t.his can he:-:t br done. The pitman rod l'onnection on 
tbe sick le bar should be can·fully watched for proper ad
jnstment. The same thing is true on the adjustment at the 
crank ellu of the pitman. I f the joints here become so badly 
worn that t.hey Clllinot lie kept tigbt, replacements should be 
made immediately, otberwise n broken pitman will be tbe 
resulL 

At tbe onter end of the sickle bar, and 011 its lower side, is a 
part which is termed the outside slloc. This part is intended 
to carry the ollter end of the si,·kle jtseli. ]I is usually adjust
able for beigbt, and shou ld be carefully set to cut the bay as 
short as desired. On SODle Dlachines a small wbeel is used, tilld 
this wbeel should be well oiled and so set that it bas a lead 
away from tbe grass lind toward the swath. 

The i",,," .!we. located at the inner end of tile sickle har, 
bas a purpo~ similar to tbat of the outside sboe: to support 
the inner end of Ibe sickle. It is put to greater service and 
receives more wear, however. Pro"i~ions for replacement are 
made .0 that it may easil~- be kept in first-class condition and 
it also ma~ be set at different heights. Botb the inside and the 
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outside shoes should be so srt thut the bar cuts tho hay 8t 8 

uniform distalH'c from fIll' ~l"('m1l1 nil alung' its lrng'th. 
The djvider bonrd Illld tbo S\\'81 " sti"k shfluld 8lso I", ill fil'<t· 

ela.s.-; s}wpP, NiIlC'(' ll1<'.". too. huw' an illlpllrtaJl1 rIlJl('liun 10 

JH·rform. Tllt'y should Illark w'ry I')('urly tlw lill(, of the- uneut 
hay a.~ 8 g1lide to the tl'ue't or nn the following I'ound and to 
vet 111(' maxilllUlll llrnllunl ('llt at all film's. 

Tht, bearing's 1111:1t n('('d spt·(·iu l uttrntinn urr UH' wrist pin, 
or pitman pin iJclIr-iIl1-,"S. lllld the ImH'r f"lld of the crank shnft. 
It j" illlpor'lallt thaI tlH'Y he k('pt tight , lind this ('un best be 
dO,Dr IIy hCl\"in~ them 111'nprr ly iu Oricutl'lJ.. If either of these 

f 'ra. !)8.-lnn('r Hh()(l, "howiug hillgf' pillH and pitmnn f'OntJ('('liooll. 

lJcarings start to pound, immediate replacement of the worn 
l,arts by new bearings is be..t. An extra wrist pin bearing may 
well IJc carried in the tool box of the mowing ulachine for just 
such emergencies, and an extra bushing for the lower cod of 
the crank shaft, because wben tbis bearing wears, only a new 
one will suffice. 

Constant attention to these bearings is necessary to be abso· 
lutely sure that tbey ha\'e sufficient lubrication, It js a good 
plan to layout a schedule for oiling and follow it diligeDtly
say. for instance, oiling these particular parts every thirty 
minutes. Tbis schedule applies particularly fo the present 
conventional machine used witb • tractor and not to the special 
high duty tractor mowers or special high duty mower attach· 
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ments. For t roetnr work mor£' freq uent oi ling is needed, natu· 
rally, thall 1'01· thr slow ho,·,e-d,.a"" speeds. Wbere anti · 
f rirtion Uetll'ing ('quipnlt'1l1 iN IIsed on 1l18(.' bines. no trouble 
should Ot'Clir. \\" it Ii S 11l' 1t t'ljui pmrnt t h<." m8thines should 
eas i! ;v 1'\111 1I \V(,(·k ,\ill! WH' (lilin~. 11 is fJ good plan to ket'p 
oiling all li lt:' 01 lil' l' 11t' ~II'i ll~r:-, nbo al rf'b'1.llal' illten'uls of every 
duy or !'iO. ~f'g-IE:'(·t in I hi!'. in:-.iallL'c is (·("rlaiD to ca USe trouble. 
For mnl'hint'!ol ha\'iug ('lI(·iosf'u tl"a nsm i 'sion [!'('urs be sure that 
1 he g('al' '('uses hu,'!' !o,lIfli~·it'lIt lubricant to oi l the gears and 
beal'ing,.; properly. Gl'll("l'nlly it is sutisf~'('t(JI'Y t(1 lise steam 
clIginc oi l 01' uny good 6"1'/:1(1(' of Hutonwbi )(' tranxmission 
g r (,H!'it' f o r stith w()l'k. Th£' jJf"HI" (' flS('f.; need be only partially 
fi llt'd, otl('-lhil'(l to oll t·-hu lf full, hecause the gt'lI.r$ when 
running c:an-y thi~ oil nround, ll1 hrinltiug' all 1ll0yillg parts. 

1" 10. fJ9.-~l"('t iou througb "kkle bnr. 

The rat.chets ill the ori,·o wheels and the wheel hubs them
selves, should ~e uiled dai ly. 11 is also a good plan to oil 
t.he sickle ba r f",·equently-in fact, this pa rt should always 
be well oi led wit h light ITUll" hine oil every time the knife is 
cluUlged. 

Capacity.-The t.: uited St.8tes Department of Agriculture 
has done consider'able work in making investigations to .find 
out how mm·h WO'f'k is accomplished by the 8,lerage mower in 
the hands of the farmer. Their 6gures· re,·eal that on an 
average, a 6,'e-£oot mower cuts 10.4 acres per day. The aver
age six-foot mower cuts 11 .9 acres per day . From this it may 
be seen tbat t wo aCres per foot of length of sickle bar is a 
fairly good average 011 which to calenlat.e capacity. These data) 
of course, refer t.o mowers dra"" by horses and tbe speeds at 
whicb they travel, which is from 2 to 2%. miles per hour . 

• B~tI~UD S O. 8U t". So Dtpt. ~r Ag'I'l .. .lprlJ 24, 1920. 
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Tractors will cusily tl'S\'C) 50 per (,f'flt fUl'otcr thaD horses I 

whi('b means a rule of tnn'('1 of from :1 to :p~ milt,s IWI" hour 
and that much more work dOllt" in fI UHY . Frolll tbt~ F'rderal 
figures gi"cil olton', it \\"a~ fOllud lJIlII n 6· foOl l11uchint· does 
ftftP('n per cerll lUorf' work thHn n 5-foot t.ntH·hhle. 11lld 8 10· 
foot mHchillr will do (·olT("spondin~J.r llIorC'. ;\ ~pl'('ial traetor 
mower with an 8-foot (-ut-ting hur, hitc'hC'd to 8 l'on\'rnticlI)ul 
tratfor, truH·liug- HI il 1'111(' of lhrp(, Ulilt'l'o nil IlOur wi ll lw able 
to ('ut from twenty-fi\'(' 1(1 thirlY 8(Tl'''' in n lO-hour day. 'rbis 
fiJ!U1'(' represent.s un ('ntirl' dllY'S w()rk wit h '-1 trac'tor DIllI olle 

man. It is not UDl'ommOIi in find 1hut 11 11'11- foo1 111(1\\"('1', USN} 

in combination with Ill<' trUt'tor. ('lIh thil't~· · fin' (H·rr .... nf htty 
per du," of ten hour':-,. ]0 rXI'('ptionxl ('a ... (~I'o, tiS many us forty 
8(-reS !Jan' bc>cn ('lit in t('n hours wi1 h ltuH'ilincs of thiN type 
and size druwD by tradoJ', :\Io\\,('r uttat'hlJlcllt!-- fOl' trat'tors, 
cuttin!! from Mix to eight fert, al'C cH:-.ily ('l:Ipablc of ('ntting 
three a('res per foot of sickle bar pel' day of lIm hOllrs. 

One (.If the obje('ti(Jlls to mower lItta('IIOI(\lltl'o rol' tl'lU't(lrH, 

oftCD cited to dis(.'ounlge the USt, (If tra<"1ol' with the Inowcr, 
is that tbe tractor wheels have a il·ndr·"t·y to thrash oUI tbe 
beads or break tbe leaves loose from lhe hay, paJ'ti('ularly wben 
very dry clo\'er hi being cut. This objection may easily be over· 
come by cutting early in the ripening stage and allowing tbe 
hay to cure in windl·ows. The same objection cau also be 
successfully r emoved by using. side deli"e~' rake in corn· 
bination witb the mOwer or immediately al'terward, cutting 
welJ matured hay of different kinds. Besides that, tbe di"ider 
board, if properly adjusted, will make a track for the drive 
wheel of the tractor so tbat this objection is overcome. In some 
cases the rake can be hltcbed to put tbe grass ill windrows as 
soon as cut. The aye rage tractor has enough power to do tbis 
readily. The question is merely ono of getting tbe proper 
hltcb. This makes it possible to run the tractor drive wheels 
on the stubble between tbe windrows. FoJ' such 11 combination, 
the rake should be hitched directly to tbe tractor draw·bar and 

_lI1jt to tbe mower. 
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Draft.-The draft of mowers is a problem which yaries with 
the gruss th"1 is hein~ "ot, the sharpness of the siekJe, and the 
degree of lnt,ri,'a1 ion. 

]11 u srrir~ of t(>st~1 an right -foot mower in first class con
dition, ('utt ing- (,)Ol'er nne! t imotlJ,'" ha~- on )('\,e) lund. showed a 
draft of from -l;,O to 52~ pounds, witb an aycr"!," of 487 
pounds. it. Il>u-foot muu'cr, (,lIttjn~ nH/llfa jJl ~{l(ld condition 
and on lp\'{'1 lanel, sh{l\n,--d ~l draft of from 550 to 575 pound~! 
or an U\'('l'iI(.!'E' of :;66 pOllnd~. These fig-u1'(';'; are at a rat!' of 
travel of about 21 G mjjcs pCI' hour. Prom them we find that 

Flo. HIO.-Tractor mower in field. 

the avera!'" draft was 58.7 pounds per foot of sickle bar. The 
effect of dull l .... "i"es is plninlJ' shown in the following data: • 

CONDITION or Sl('li:l..E 

Knives in frood condition . ...... . 
Kni"es "bout 50'1(; duIL ... . . . . . 
Knh'es very durJ . . . . . . . .' 
Knives dull, guards bent Ilnd ledger plntes rubbing 

ORArr IN POU NDS 

455 to 478 
538 I . 562 
560 ~.' 622 
531 II 718 

This shows that a mower with dull knives may require about 
75 per cent more power than wllen ju good condition. 

Field tests ba,.e re,ealed that tbe draft is slightly decreased 
a tbe travel increases. This is only about 10 per cent, yet 
enough to show that faster travel accomplished two things . 

• THta llUIic1e at A.gri01llural En_giDffrlnc Depa.rlm.ent of the UntveraltJ of 
W'11COl::.m. 
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The mower does more work and does it with 8 minimum cx
Jl<'m.e of pow('r. This incrcase in sp('('d i.s only uhout ;)0 per 
('rnt o,'pr n N"gulnr rntr of tran-) of 2~ milr-s prf hour, which 
would mean a. t ,'n "rl of sli~!JU~' 1<''\8 tiwn 31 ~ miles un honr. 

Rt.pairs.·-Thl" si('kl{' i.-; lIw part of u. nli~Wt'r 1hn.t uoC'~ tht, 

work of t·utting' nnd, then·fo l"l\ J'f'(JlIirf':-' utlt'ntion to kt><'p it in 
good shape nnd the knh'es shurp. In the first pi""c, the knife 

FlO. 101 .-Rkklc-knift' grinder. 

bar itself should he absolutely "(rnight. Sighting along the 
edge will reveal whether or not this i, the ease; and if kinks 
are present, they should he removed by ,1;raightening on an 
an"il or straight iron . The clips that hold the knife bar should 
be hammered down so they just slightly clear without ruhbing. 
If wearing plates are not adjustable they should be renewed 
if worn. • 

Grinding the knife sections is a job tllat should he very 
• See Farmer" Bulletin 94.1, "Caff and Repair of Farm Implementa!' 
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carefully dODe to be sure to keep the OI'il'in!)1 an!!:le of eacb 
section as Deurly as possilJlt·, A spe('is l Jrrindel' for this pur
pose is 8 valllabl e d,'vito for dr.ing this work well and doing it 
quite l'apidly. '''hen this nflg-I{' NlI1not be lunintuined new 
sertioDliO shouicl be punhu)';rd. 

\Yhcn srtlions nt't'd "(·phl(.'lng they should he ,'('moved from 
the bur by sh('(ll'in~ 111(' rin'1s I'nth{'" thnn trying to punch 
them out. This IIIt11'1' lIwthod tend:.. to (·nIarg,· the rivet hole 
so that U Drw riYf't will not hold 80 W('11 whell the nl'w sertioll 
is put in phwc. ]~l'g'u lar ri\'eh; pUl'chused fol' this pUt'tieular 
pUrJ)(tf.iC should ulways br used fol' this work, nncl ion no ('USC 

should any sort (If H ~nh:-.t itllt l:' sla'h a.'S nails or s(' rpWS be used. 
Dull l{'d~rr plC11Ni mny he l'rmoy('d and g'fonnd in R similar 

mRllD('r. The origin81 Hugh" should he tlluintulurd as nearly as 
possiblt" hnt uf'w nDes an' preferable. 

The guard' , hollld abo be "('ground and pointed wben tbey 
get duU und blUllt. 
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TIAYl:\G ~IA(·fIl:\ERY· 

RARES 

Function.-Tlakes are uscd prima";ly to rake the 11ftY from 
rows, or ··swaths." whil'h Iiun' 11(-'(.'11 Idt uy the mower into 
more {'omp8(,t rows, whieb 01'f' termed lI';l1drou's . These wind· 
rows are lat.er ,.uketl lip by the loaders und put on the wagon 
raek to be ('ollyc.v('d 10 the bm·o. or else tlwy firc handlL'd 
hy push rakes or sweeps for ;t8('king in the fic·ld. 

Flo. 102.-nump rnkC", 10·root. with trnctor hililb. 

Types, Sizes, and Rating.-Thel·c are several d'stint'i. types 
of rakes, sueh as the .'pring-tooth rake, of tell termed sel/-dump 
rake, and the side-deli"ery rake, which may be subdivided 
again into two styles. the "cylinder style" and the "fork 
style." The tedder, while not exactly a rake, may be clasaed 
with them because iJJ many eases rakes. particularly of the 
side deli,'ery styles, will do tbe work of tedding hay. Ted-
ders will, therefore, be considered here. • 

Practically all dump l'1lkes va1J in size from 8 to 12 feet in 
.. See Fa rmen' Bullf.'.tin 943, "Uayma king." 
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width, and they at'e rated in these sizes and tenned 8-, ID-, or 
12-foot machilles. Side-deliver." rakes IHwe no J'Ating fur size 
other UiUD the urhit fury I1l11nbt'n; or lUlm('S gi ,'en to them by 
the lDnl1ufu('tlll'l'I'S. H UI'('I." dot.'s a Illullufadurcr mnke morc 
t;lwn Que st.de or trrc und :-;izc. It is \\"l' II , \dlcn pu rchasing, 
ho\\'(" 'eI'J to know bow wide a swath a ~ide-delh'e I'Y Take ".;iLL 
hOlldle. 1'he mo~t c'om nH\n size will rake a swut h from 7 to 8 
rCl'1 in width. Some munllfH(·turcl·s make sidc-ueli,'c I'Y rake~ 
fol' lise only uS such, whil e otht!"s may br pu rchased that CUD 

FIG. ln3.-~ide--df'li\'ery Mlke. c.,'linder type. 

be used 8 S tedders. Such machines are usually termed ctmtbi
nat;"" s;df-dcli.,., .. y rake and tedder. 

Hitching and Field Operation.-Since spring-tooth or 
dump rakes are usuall~- rather wide, they should of course run 
yer~' steadily, aml to hltch them to the tractor usually calls for 
an "A" frame construction on the machine. Because the bay, 
in being raked, does not always come exactly in the center, one 
side of the rake frequently carries a heavy load and the 
maeline tends to sway cousiderably so that a steady traveling 
machine e~ for the" A " frame hitch de"ice. Chains, or 
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Ijgbt rod!4 a.8 bra('es, will not serve so wel1 as H. pole of wood or 
ungle s1rel securely fastpl1('(1 t (l tile rukr llJ.i (I nnit. Carr should 
lw ('xrr{'ised tn Af'e that t}1(_' madlinr is hitl'IH'<1 fill' rnoug-II hO('k 
of the tractor so thut (.'onlprS ('1111 he' 1111"11('(1 ('OIHf·n irntly. 
Trouhl(' is oft ('II ('8 u:-;rd hy hil('hil1~ so (') 0:-;(.' thut in ttlrninf,.! tllr 
Ir8t'tor \\ h('rl:; tOUt,1t t h(' IlHIt·hi,IC. On sHeil t rn('toJ'!; liS h8\1e 

('xtrllsion (']e;]ts, too ('los(' hitl'hint! UIllY (,,'('II h('('(lmr n dunger
OUS PI'Ut'ti('(', 

TIl(' ron\'f'ntinnai r .. lk{· i~!oo.() IIUIt)" thu t th(' oprrlltor 11!-1(':S his 

root to pre&; the ruk<' t.t·(·th <-1g'lJillt--1 th(' ground fnr c1 8n 

Flo. l04.-I;·ork·typo side-delivc.ry rake. 

raking. If the man on the rake that is used behind a tractor 
is to be dispensed WiLli , other means must be de\"iscd to secure 
his load or pre 'urc 'm Ihe leetb. A weight of 12 or 15 
pounds hung on this foot lever will give the necessary pres
sure on the rake teeth. A trip rope secured 10 the hand-Lrip 
lever for dumping tbe rake is then necessary. Accordingly 
the dumping dedee must work against tb..i. weigbt used to 
keep the rake teeth down. The load should not be too heavy, 
lest the dumping device be broken or made difficult to operate. 
1n any case the trip rope should be held tightly until the 
rake bas dwnped the bay, and then instantly- released. It 
is important to see that the tripping lays the windrows 
straight and exactly in rows, to facilitate handling the hay 
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aftcrwli,'ds wlwri UI(.' l(Jader i:-. used ILnd guiding the tractor 
along stmight roWS. 

Tht' siuc·dpii,'er,'· rake of the {'ylinul'r type tnoYes the h8~r 

from the ~wnth into windl·() \\,~ . iJut Irun>s il ill the dirc('tioD of 
tr·8" CI. Th is iii eXi;ld1.v (' I'osswis(' to the WrlY lh(' hny is left by 
the sp"ing tooth or dlllllP nlkl', The Ioiiol' (){·1iyer-y rake does 
not 1'(·(.IUi l'(' tl'ippin;:. hut wOl'k:-. l'ontillUOl1J-,!Y, (·urryinl! lh(' huy 
Over t(l 011(' sidt· alld Ic'u\'i Ilg- if ill u windrow in a I(lose ami 
fluffy ('()Delitinn whi('h fUt'ilitlltl-s drying' aJld all(lw~ the sun aBd 
wind to C'111'(' it nlJ)idly. 

Th e fork type dcli\,('I'Y rake UI..' (,O lDllli~hcs the ~lInr I'ClSUlts, 

but instClHl of 1lIl\'i ng- 11 (·ylindt· 1" witb spring hOt·th, il ha-; forks 
set at about tIle same Hnglc & a (,)·tinder wbi('lJ nlkc:'\ tbe bay 

Flo. lO~.-Dl\s ledd('r. 

OW'r toward 011(' sidE' and intfl thr windr'ows. Combination 
1ll8('hiJle~ of this sort usuulJy are prO\'idrd with means for 
rewNiil1g the direction of rotation of the c)'linders, whereby 
they sen'e as "el')' efficient tedders. 

Side delivery rakes usually handle 8 swath from 7 to S feet 
jJl width. 

The regular tedder has some of the characteristics of the 
fork I)'pe side deliyery rake. They are rated according to the 
number of forks they haye, whi!!h may vary from 4 to 8 forks; 
and they will handle a width from 5 f~t to 9 fool. Their pur
pose js to )landle tl'e hay aiter it has been cut, particularly if 
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rained UpOll , turn it O\'er Bud bring' tbl~ uottom part to the 
top :-.0 thut it lIlH.)' UP dr-it·d (1111 in till' ~uu uud wind in tllc 
quickes1 JUullncl' possible, A t('ddel' should ulw8'yM U(' IIsed 
ufteT hay in tbe l'iwUlh (I)" windrow~ bUl:l ,uc(,1l ruined 011. 'rhe 
{'(Jmhiu8tioH side dl·lin.~ r.'" I'akt· IlIU,\' be lIsed us a tedder, sin('c 
the u(:tion of its cy lindt'l' and fUl'kx: when rc\'erscd, is vcry 
ITJlJ('h like tlHlt of 11 tNtU!'I' and u('~'umplish 'S the Slillle purpose. 

1t should he l'ememucred that tlw g'('UI':'- UIlU (· haim; transmit 
til(' )J{)Wt'T fr01ll the whl'cls to the ruking- dp\'j(:cli, lind thut tilt· 

:-.hHfls UpOIJ whid} 1 ht' f!purs am.l spI'tlckt·ts arc mOllllted shou ld 

FIG. l _06.--Gen.r Hhift. to cbnuge cylinder hs,yrake for use lUI 11 tedder. 

be well oiled. They should always he well se,·ured in their 
bearings so all gears may run well witb eacb other. On those 
macbines using lbe forks mounted on cranks, it is necessary to 
!lee tbat the fork boxes on lhe cranks receive special care in 
tbe way of lubricant. Wbere grease cups are used on the 
cranks, they should be tru-ned down a trifle every hour or two 
Lo secure longer wear and better performance of the machine 
a~ n whole. 

With machines of the fork type, the speed" of the tractor 
should neyer exceed 2% miles an bour and e.'en less is desir
able to insure long life and good seT"i.e from the tedder. 
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The wheels sllOuJd not be neglected and it is very important 
that they be lubricated at least before startillg alit in tbe 
morning and at nOQIl . The caster wheels which arc used in 
some of the machines shoul d also be greased at least once a 
day, sill ec they ca rry a part of the load. The vert ical spin
dles on th e easter should be oiled daily . ]n all these 

FIG. l07.- Uay londer, fork-tl'lle. 

ma.chines, pawls or ratchets are used in the wheels as a driv
ing means and to permit turning corners in either direction. 
These, too, should also be oiled regularly. A little attention 
given them in the morning and at 1100D will insure lODger 
life and satisfactory operation. They are often neglected 
because they are unseen and pel'baps not thought about, yet 
their improper operation often ties up tbe entire machine. 

The gears sholud be well S"'eased occasionally and sprocket 
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cbains, wIl en used, should be oiled once in a while. Chain 
drives should be properly set . so that th ey are neither tight 
enough to bend the shaft and ra ll ~c tlnnerf'ssary bea ring' louds, 
nor so loose that they tend to climb the teeth of the sprocket 
and jump off, whi ch might ca llse a breakage. 

All f rame bolts should be kept seeUl'ely fastened to keep the 
machine in proper aIignment. 

~~IG . lO8.-lIay louder, cylinot!l' type. 

The adjustment of these three types of machiues to bave 
them rake clean is a matter of experience. 

It is not necessary to have tbe teeth of the rakes rub so 
hard on the gronnd tbat tbcy dig up the plants. They need 
only touch lightly, and hy tbeir action they will rake clean. 
The more carefully this adjustment is made, the cJeaner the 
raking will he and the easier for the loaders that follow in the 
next operation of field work. These spring rake teeth must 
always he kept securely bolted in place. Loose bolts allow 
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them to slip around, and frequently in this manner they are 
broken, wh ich means pOOl' raking. ] 1 is well to go over all the 
rake. pring teeth before ~ta l·ting in the morning and at nOOD, 

to see that the bolts are tight. It i, parl-ioul"I"1y impOIiant 
when the machine is new to see that the l'>pr ings are tightened 
twice a day until they reaUy find their places. 

In the handliDg of the machines in the field. it is good 
policy to drive the tractol' straight, siu cc the load er is to go 
DVe)' the fi eld next, and to make loading cotH'enient rows 
should be straigbt. If the loading is to be clone with two 
l oaders, this is more imporblllt than eve!". 'J'hen especially 
the rOws should be para llel. so that these two loaders will work 
to t heir fu ll capacity at all t imes. 

Capacity.-A 11 average figure of from 3 to 3% acres per 
foot of width may be used to get tbe capac ity of any type 0 " 

style of hay rake. If the land is r easona bly le"el and f ree 
from stumps, stones, aJ)d obstructions, it llla ~v even be safe to 
figme on four acres per foot of width. In sueh ca'es an S·foot 
rake should, on an average, have a capacity of 32 acres per day. 

D raft.-These machines have vel'Y ligb t draft. An ordjnary 
8- or 10·foot size dump JJ ay r ake will req uire from 150 to 
2.50 pounds pull. If the ground is ve,'Y uneven and the 
spring teeth hang on the high spots, the draft will he affeeted . 
In general, however , 225 p ounds may be used as an average. 

Side delivery rakes of either type require slightly more 
power, and tests show a draw-bar pull of from 250 to 350 
pounds. In a heaxy field of alfalfa, the power requirements 
will be sligbtly more. In no case has a d raw bar pull, on level 
land , been in excess of 420 pounds for a single machine of this 
sort in good condition. On an average 320 pounds will repre
sen t the draft of side delivery rakes. 

LOADERS 

Function.-Loaders are rna hines which gather the hay 
from tbe windrows as left by the hay rakes and elevate it on a 
bayrack, on wh.ielJ it is l,allle~ to the mows wbere it is to be 
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stored. Fl"equently, in~tead of stO l'ing huy in the mow
1 

it is 
gathered f J'om 1 he windl'ows by push rakes 01' !Sweep rakes, and 
afterward handled by a stacker and liILed to stacks or ricks in 
the fi eld. 

Types and Sizes.- llClY loader.:. Jue made in two types, one 
the cyl;"c/.cr type and the other the fork type. The latter is 
sometimes termed a 'igearless" type. The same Pl'incipte as 
that described in the side delivery rakes is involved in these 

FlO. lOO.- I{ (._L. l'nking cyliuder. 

loading machines. In one case a series of small sp ring steel 
teeth or forks are fastened to the cylinder , by which the hay is 
gathered and elevated by means of an endless rake to the top 
of tbe machine and delivered to tbe bay rack bed on the 
wagon. In tbe other case tbe spring steel rake teeth are 
secured to long wooden forks which have a r otary motion at 
the lower end and a reciprocating motion above .... conveying 
the hay to the top of the load and delivering it to the bayrack 
bed of the wagon. On some of the cylinder machines a re
raking cylinder may be used in combination with regular fork 
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cylinder to gather up loose ends and deliver them to the large 
cyl_inder 0 1' main cylinder which carries it up to the top and 
delivers it in the usual manD('r. 

Siz.es of loaders are nearly uniform in widtb. Two general 
widths, tbe 6-foot and the 8-[00t, may be had. They represent 
approximately the llaYl'ack width) which is about 84 inches. 
No real standard i!oyerns this figu re, yet it is very close to 
what ha!': heen found 11rClC'ti('a l to load) mQ" C ahout on the hi gb ~ 

WHYS, and g-ct into the (1"(~l"ap'(' lmrn door and gate. The 
height of some Imlders ca ll Uf' than~cd a little , but even this is 
neal'ly the sa me 0 11 all and ran~es from 9 to 10 feet . 

Hitching and Field Operation.-Opera.ting a loader is not 
a difficult- task. The most essential tbing to tbeir successful 
performance is to maintain a uniform speed or ra te of travel. 
Hay ca nnot ue loaded at bJ'eakneck speeds if a good thorough 
job of raking is (0 be done at the same time. To gather aU the 
hay clean from the gr ouud i8 the first consideration . To do tbe 
job burriedly and lell ye a large percentage of hay on tbe 
ground ullraked and unloaded is not good practice. 

1.'be first essent ial to good loading and clean raking is t be 
proper adjustment of the vertical llitch between the tongue of 
tbe loader and the ltH~:ra ek or wagon bed, becanse wagon beds 
vary in beight from the ground. Improper adjustment of this 
hitch may cause a rake to do a good clean job of raking and 
loading in one case with ODe wagon, and a poor job with 
another. On loaders haying a fore~carriage, the hitch may be 
permanently fixed for good clean raking, regardless of wagon 
height. 

If all the loaders----where more than one is being used-and 
all wagon beds are alike, it is merely a problem of hitching 
uniformly to get good result·. This is a pal·t of hayi ng that is 
important and sbould be looked after ca refully. When differ
ent wagons and loaders are used, it is a good plan to get a fleld 
settin g worked out and just chalk down on the rear of the rack 
the number of turns of the winch crank that sbould be made 
to get the best setting. If o.ne type of loader with different 
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wagons is used , the Dumber of tUl'llS may again be marked on 
the I'ear of the rack. These detai ls may all seem trifles, yet if 
rapid action and satisfactol'Y 1'f'SllltS art' 10 iJ(' seem'cd 1 h{'~t 
wilJ prove their usefulness. It is ... lIse logil'al to ~wt all U:(\ ha~' 
8'i'ailable j and , uesid{!s, there is the fad thnt it will be unnec
es~ary to re·rake the field. 

When two loaders al'e used behind the tractor, which is the 
best £ll'l'angement, the IOCldcI'S should be alike. ']'he hay racks 
as weD shouJd be 1'1S nearly aJilw as pos . ..,ibJe. '},l1e loads will 
then be about equa l and each man on the load will have about 

FIG. lW.-l:1ay loa llel' hitcbing uevicc showing winch for le\'eling loader. 

an equal amount of work to do, hecause hoth racks will he 
loaded in the same time. 

Two wagolls with hay loaders can easily be hitched to 
the tractor. It is important to get a j,itch long enough to 
permit of easy turning without danger of injuring either 
the wagons or 10a(1er8. Turning corners will to some extent 
always be necessary, and it may be dangerous if the hitch 
is made too short. Uninterrupted performance is essential . 
This requiTes correct working parts on tlle loaders, wllich 
depends, first of all, on proper Illbrication-sufficient to insnre 
easy draft and the proper workings of all parts. On the cylin
der loaders it means oiling the cylinder boxes regularly. The 
cylinder boxes have the hardest work, and need special atten-
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tiOD . Since these elevatiJlg devices or rakes pass over a pulley 
or wheel at the upper end, it foll ows that these small revolving 
parts must not be neglected. L ocated as they a re, pretty well 
above the ground, tJlere is a ten deney to neglect them. On 
some machines the shaft-usually a "ery small one made of 
gas pipe--is used, and in such cases, too, oi ling is very 
essent iaL 

All sprocket chains should be looked afte)' ca refully. A 
loose chain crowds and callses damage and delays by breaking. 
A tight chain Cll. USCS lInD e(.'e~sa r~· LClll'ing f ri("tioD, which may 

Fro, 111.-11uJ loadel'. cy linder-typl', in field USR. 

wea.r out a box completely in a sbort time. Gears, too, should 
be greased occasionall y to get the best results. 'l'be wheels of 
loaders sbould not be O\'erlooked. Oiling t1,em every balf day 
is a l'equ.i.red part of tbe work. On some machines small caster 
wheels, or fore-carriage w]]eels, are used, and they need atten
tion in tbe way of lubl·icllljon. All the bearings-there are 
only a. few-should be oiled at least eve!'? morning and at noon 
before starting out. The fork boxes on tbis type of machine 
need care and frequent lubrication . Tbey sbould be kept 
tigbt, for if 'Permitted to loosen they pound, and it takes only 
a little of this poundu]g' to ruul them rapidly. The spring 
teetb on any type of rake n eed careful watching. They not 
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only become loose, but sometimes the~' brenk. One tl,at has 
been lost or broken should he repla('ed immediately, otherwise 
the u18chine will not do its work well. Eccentrics in gearless 
loaders need special attention in the matler of lubrication. 
It is poor policy 10 think Ihat jnst her"nse the loader is a 
simple machine it ean I'llU indefinitely without ('81'('. Like 
any machine, its perfonnan('e wiJi ue in dil'cct proportion to 
the ca re it gets. 

Capacity.-Thc capacity of " loader depends on the rate 
of travel and the width of I he swath it. handles. Ordinarily 
much time is lo~1 We:] it 'ing for wa~om;. hut if enough wagons 
are available, it lH em:iil,\' possihle to )'ake Ui 8('I'e8 of hay n day 

. in the ayerage sized field alld on leyel lam\. The rate of travel 
would then be about 2Yl miles an bOlll'. At 3 miles an houl', 
possible with tractor work, as mallY as 20 m'res could be raked 
in a day with a s.illf!lc loade!'. Ot tOtl !'SC, it would be possible 
to speed up and do more, hut slow speed" say "1' to 3 miles an 
hOUl', are 1)crmissible. Rp('~ds in exc{'ss of that figure shou]d 
not be used when rakillg and loading bay. Under favorable 
conilitions 3 acres per foot of width is easily accomplisbed. 

Draft.-The draft of loaders is inflneneed by the type of 
loader, the degree of lubri cation, the yield of hay, and the 
general adjustments of the raking teeth . An 8-foot cylinder 
loader in good working order on level land and raking 
clover hay very close will show a draft of from 475 to 530 
pounds. The peak loads will rnn to 725 pounds. An 8-foot 
machine similar to the above, but with tbe adilition of a 
re-raking cylinder, will show from 150 to 250 pounds ad
ditionaL If the re-raldng cylinder is set very close, tbe total 
draft may run up to 1000 pounds. .An 8-foot forked type 
loader in good conilition on a level field will s.bow from 430 to 
470 pounds draft. TIle peak loads will ran to 750 pounds. 
These figures of draft include the wagon also. .:rhese draft 
tests were made loailing from 1,4 to % ~f the total load to 
get averages_ Tbe peak loads were fonnd under tbese con
ditions. 
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STACKERS • 

Function.-Tbcse ma("hines stack the hay and t.ake it eitber 
from the swath by ti, e aid of a push 0 1' sweep rake, or directly 
from thc load to " nwi< or ri ck. Where Ita)" is t o be loaded in a 
barn , unloading device!:' m'e net'ess3 I'Y. ,Vhen lIsed for stack
ing in the fi eld , howe\'cr, regular hay stackers arc more eom
monly used. E" en ('ombincd rakes and stackers may be used. 

FIG. H2.-Swinging bu.y-stacker. 

Types.-Two distinct types for the two different methods 
mentioned above are used. One we may term the Gatherinll 
Type, for use witb tile sweep and push rakes, and the other the 
Stacki1l'1l Type, to be used ,,~th either the cable unloading 
device or the swivel elevating type. Where hay is tbe predomi· 
nating crop, and where it is usually baled as soon as possible, 

• See lI'arme.N· Bulletin 1009, "Hay Sfackcrs.'· 
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outdoor stacking is more common. I n such cases mows are 
rarely available to hold tbe quantit), of hay put up. Climatic 
conditions, too, sometimes afford a very good reason for stack
ing out.doo rs. Where hay is used for home feed . it is cus
tomary to stack in barn mows j t he J'egu lru' unloading dey ices 
arc, therefore, most common. 'r r3ctors for use with stacking 
devices may be used with unloading devices fo r unloading 
hay from a bu.n-aek . They Ill")· even be used for hauling the 
wagon loads of bay from the field to the unloading deyices, 
when this L'i done in preference 10 using push rakes. 

Field Operation.-'1'he use of' the tractor with hay load
ing and unloading ma chinery at best mllst be done with 
caution. Such ma('hiner,)" is wmally not especiaIJy buil t for 
tractor use, and the quest ion is largeJy ODe of gett ing a 
rigging to lend itself to t he use of unl oaders, p llsb rakes, 
and sweep rakes with the tra<"lor. A pusb rake lends itself 
better t han a sweep rake. It must be securely fastened to 
the front of the tractor . in some localities it has heen 
fastened to th e rear, and with tbe tractor running back
ward ; but it is difficult . In fic lds of considerable size it 
bas been found Illore practical to place it in D·ont of the 
tractor. Since the load is very light, usually tbat of two 
borses, only a small tractor should be used for sneb work. 
In some localities motor culti vators are nsed for this work, 
and, because of tbeir construction, tbey seem to lend them
selves very well for bandling bay from the windrows by 
push rakes. From the push rakes tbe hay is delivered to the 
elevators. Various types and kinds of rakes are used, depend
ing on tbe farmer 's indi\"idual choice in the matter. In any 
event, tile hay is to be lifted or pusbed to the top of the rick. 
Where the farmer cbooses to use a regular unloading device 
on a cable, fa~tened between t,,"o poles over the rick, and to 
unload directly from the sweep or push rake by. means of a 
fork , such usage is practicable. 

Since these machines are comparatively simple, very little 
need be said about their CHl·e and operation. About the only 
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parts that need special attention in luhricating them are tbe 
small wheels willeh trayel on the ground and the shearer 
pulleys. They ,hould be watc h~d , and oiled frequently. On 
the swiyel type stacker, gome attention ~ust be given to the 
swivel, both the upper and lower ends, to be sW'e that it is 
not cutting and wearing out l1nnece~sarily fast. Swivel 
stacke,'s shou ld nL>o be seen rely anchored, and ca re taken that 

there is no danger of their tipping j otherwise much .damage 
will be done. The same is trne when staking down the poles 
and securing the cables and also when building ricks in the 
field for tbis device. 

U !-''LOAIlERS • 

Function.-This macbine nnloads bay from the loads into 
the mows or hay barn. It is also used for field stacking where 
the cable device is used. Hay forks, sometimes two, are fast
ened to a rope leading from the hay unloader to a pGWer 

• See Farme'u' Bulletin 838, ''Harvesting Ha y with a SW&ep Rake." 
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device, usually located outside the barn. Instead of a fork, 
slings are sometimes used to carry the hay np and dump it in 
the mow. 

Types.-Practically all unloader. a l'e of olle commOn type: 
a device consisting of sheave pulleys and tl'/l{·k rollet's, J'unning 
on either a cable truck at the very top of a ha~' mow, usually 
extending out over the edge of the door so that hay may be 
loaded directly from the ,,'agon, and at t he same time being 

FlO. ll-L-Hnuling bllY load!;. 

delivered on the trolley track 01' cable to tbe farthest end of 
the harn . 

Operation.-Since machines mentioned in this chapter are 
so nearly similar, it follows that the operation for all are 
practically alike. Power may he furnished hy the tractor. 
Sometimes a hoisting device, belted to tbe tra<ltor, is used. 
This makes a good rig. In such cases it;' unnecessary for tbe 
tractor to travel back and forth over the ground to nnload 
the bay. 
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The principal concern in the operation of these unloadel'S is 
to see that the shea\'e pull eys and tra ck rollcl'8 are well lubri · 
cated. Located 8S they are, pretty mudl out of th e \\'ay, it is 
a rather difficult task to r eaoh them, hut they should be lubri · 
cated at least twil'c a day to insUI'c posi t i \'8 pcT"fol'mance. rro 
ha.ve th em fnil from improper lubrication means nlpid 'real', 
with consequent faulty pel'formance . It ig 110t uncommon for 
them to go oft' the track because they have cut on account 
of l>lck of I ubrication. On all unloader. a snatch block is 
usually used, and this needs attentioll , parti(, ularly lubri ca
tion, The sna[c-h block is us \] a ll~' located whcre it can be 
conveniently oiled. 'rhose just aboH th e fork or sling can be 
conveniently oiled because they t l'8YCJ from the load up and 
are " ery often close to th e gl'ouud. If th e sheave \\'heels sti ck 
and do not tum, it is apparent tha t the rope must slide on the 
wheel itself, and thus wear out in a c-omparatively short time. 
A splice in the r ope is difficult t o make and is at best 
unsatisfactory ; therefore special attenti on should be paid to 
lubricating the yarious shea\'es through whicb tbe Iloist ropes 
pass. Since unloading is just as important as an y other opera· 
tion in bay ing, although not so complicated with regard to 
machinery, the fa1'l11 er should recognize that the unloading 
machine requires lubrication in order to get the hay into the 
mow with the least possible expenBe of power or trouble from 
breakage. 

Draft.-The draft on an ordinary hay unloader depends on 
the weight of the hay, which in turn is determined by the 
kind of hay that is being bandled. Ordinarily it bas been 
found tbat from 300 to 500 pounds draft is required to carry 
a single forkful up into a mow. If two forks are used, the 
draft will run slightly under double these figures because tbe 
load is slightly less tban t,,~ce as mucb. With a sling it is 
possible to get a bigger load, and frequently as mucb as 500 
or 650 pounds are handled, The general average for a single 
hay fork, however, will be close to 400 pounds per load. 



CHAPTER VII 

(Ij~ATN BINDERS 

Function.-As its name indicates, thr PUrpORt' of a gl'oin 
hinder is to cut grain and hind it into hundles. It should 
therefore cut standing p:l'uin of all ki11ds and height..:; or gl'ain 
t.hat is lodged Rnd don'J), and tie a band of twine about it, 
making the bundle. 'r his machine shou ld ellahlf" th(' operator 
to ('hange tiJ C length which the st l'S\\" is ('ut and 1he size of th e 
hundle, and it shou ld cut all sma ll grains wit ll equa l caRr 
and with the least expend iture of pOwe,· aud labor. It should 
t ie th e bands with a degree of ce ,·tainty that will permit 
handling the bundles in shocking, stacki.ng, and loading on 
w'agoDs, and unloading to the thresh ing machine. 

Types, Sizes and Rating.-Grain binde r's arc luade in prac
tically only one style or type, which is nearly general tbrough· 
out the country. Most of t.he binders manufactured are of 
tbe conventional style of type. Eacb manufacturer employs 
slight mecbanical differences, yet all accomplish the same 
thing, and in nearJy a like manneJ'. 

Attacbments of various kinds, sucb as for loading headed 
grain or for bandling bundles in a quanti ty for a shock, or 
regular shocking attachment, are made as parts to go with the 
grain binder. Separate engines, even , are used as attachments 
to drive the binding mechanism when conditions are such 
tbat the drive or bull wbeel is unable to furnish the necessary 
power because of soil conditions and lack of traction. Some 
tractor binders hlll'e been dc ,'eloped, and are Oll tbe market, 
,vhlch differ from tbe conventional machine in t hat the power 
required to cut and bind is taken directly from the tractor to 
which it is hl tched, instead of through tbe bull wheel, as in: 

125 
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the case of the regular machine. The purpose is to make the 
work of this binder a function of the tractor engine speed in
steael of a fUD ction of the bull or drive-wheel of the binder 
itself. 

Unlike the plow and some olher implements wl1ieh have 
been redesigned entirely to meet tractor work-supplanting 
the horse-the binder bas in all but a few cases remained 

Fie. 115.-Trnctor binder recei ving its power from tractor engine instead 
o[ through bull wheel. 

practically unchanged. 10 only these few instances have 
binders heen developed and marketed primarily as tractor 
binders, and even then they are lL~ually made as 8- or lO-foot 
machiues. In some cases the tractor and binder outfi t permit 
of the operators riding on the binder and at the same time 
running the tractor from this sallle location, making a one
man outfit. The increased rate of trayel of the tractor over 
the speed of horses necessitates great.er reli ability in the 
binder. Tbe fact tbat a tractor, unlike tbe borse, does not 
have the sellse of easing off wbell obstructions are encountered, 
but just goes right along, too often injures a ligbt binder 
very seriously. Therefore, we have special tractor binders, 
built sturdier anf], for use witb tractors. 
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The sizes of these machines vary from 6 to 10 feet, which 
means that they will cut. swath 6. 7, 8, or]O feet wide. The 
only general diffeJ'e-nce in these machines is in tbe cutting sickle 
a'· platform length. These machines are the<"efore rated as 
6-foot, 8-foot, or 10-foot binders. 

Setting-up.-The work of setting up the binders usually 
faUs to the lot of the dealer who sells these machines to the 
farmer. Since p ractically aU binders are shipped" knocked 
down. 11 it becomes a part of the illl plement dealer '8 wOJ'k to 
set them up correctl y, ready for dcli"ery to the farmer. Direc-

FlO. 117.-Tractor binde.r iJl one uoit combination with operator of both 
mnchines 011 the sent of the binder itself. 

tions for doing this work accompany the machine, and are 
very clea r and explicit. In spite of them, however, dealers 
too often neglect to do properly the work of setting up. Bolts 
are not tightened as they ShOllld be and parts are not always 
assembled exactly as the manufacturer instructed. The result 
often causes trouble to the farmer when he gets into the 
field. One of the most lamentable things in this "espect is 
the fact that lubrication is rarely done tllOroughly. This 
should be insisted upon by the purchaser befor e taking de
livery of the machine. It is not because the farmer who pur
chases it cannot or does not know how to oil it properly, but 
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because he insists that th e ma chin e be properly oiled before 
he takes the binder t.o hi, fann. that. tbe draler will be morc 
careful to look after this oilin!!,. The farmer's insistenrr on this 
point will in a measure make the dealel' responsible for his 
part of this work. B efol'e sta rting out f l'om a dealer 's store, 
the transport wheels and the fore~('al'riHge wheels should be 
greR.seel thoroughly. and after start illg should be watched 
carefully, beeuuse neglec ted "xles anel wheels may be rnined 
in a trip of three 01' fonr miles in to the eountl·Y. 

FlO. 118.-Bindel' hi tcb. tlll'ning a sqU(U'C torner ill field. 

H itching,-The farmer should be slll'e that a hitch is made 
properly in order that the work may be finished as quickly 
and as thoroughly as possible. Since ,here is a critical time 
for cutting grain , to get reliability in this power·farming unit 
means tbat everything sbould work smoothly and well for 
economy 's sake. 

When purchasing a new binder to be uRed with the tractor, 
it will be well to make this matter clear to the dealer, Tben 
the binder can be set up complete witb tbe necessary binder 
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hitching attachments for this method of work. The moderl'! 
power farming dealers will have slIch attachments in stock. 
In fact, it is almost impossible to do good work ill the field 
unless a special binder hitch is used in combillation wi th the 
tractor. It should be remembered to make 1I1e bitch so that 
the platfol'm may be adj usted to suit tb e ground and grain. 
It is necessary to change the hitch more 0)" less th roughout the 
day to get all the grain alld fr equently it should be raised t o 
avoid striking obstructions. 

The hitching of two Or mOre binders behind the traetor 
is a difficult task aud should not be done unless the fields in 

FlO. 119.- Con\'eutiouu.l binder and tl'actol'. with remote control. 

which the harvest is to take place are very lar ge. It is a very 
difficult thing to turn with an outfit like this. On hilly land 
this combination of two or mOl'e binders will be a problem, 
It should also be borne in mind that in such a case it is the 
best plan to have one man ride on each binder in order to 
get the maximum servi ce from the machine. Binders for 
use on tractors that make one uni t of the outfit, alld pro
vide for the tractioneer's riding on the binder and from his 
sent operating both, and since this unit hilS only one way in 
which to couple, that hitch makes the attachment complete, 

If the tractor operator has con)'entional type tractor, it may 
he that -attadlments can he procured which will enable him 
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to ride the binder and yet control the speed and gear-shift and 
steering of the tractor from this position. Attachments like 
this are commonly termed " remote-control' I attachments. 
Often they may be used wHh other machines, and even On 
wagons, etc. H , however, the tractor operator expects to han
dle the binder from the tractol' platform or seat of this con
ventional tract.or , he will fuld hiR task a big one. To try to 
steel' the tractor and handl e th e binder prope,.]y in such a case 
is a job that requires a grcat deal of attention and skill. Un
les., the uuit is close coupled and th e operator skilful, it is 
better to put a man on tbe binder whose duty it will be to at
tend to this ma chine. 

o 

Fro. 120.-Hitch bu t, for cODventional binder. 

It sbould be remembered tbat the binder must always be 
kept well up and into the grain to get the most work done in 
the shortest possible time. If down grain is found , it will re
quire a good operator to handl e tbe platform and reel to get 
such grain cut. 

The hitching, therefore, is an important job, and deserves 
much attention. Tbe hitch should be set to enable the tractor 
operator to guide the tractor so that it travels at least a foot 
or so from the standing grain. 'fherefore the binder should 
be kept well into the grain aud this may be easily accomplished 
if the man on tbe binder is continually alert. This is an im
portant part of the function of the hitcb. Tilen, too, this 
hitching device sbould permit of easy turning, particularly at 
the corners so tbat tbey may .be cut square. It is not advisahle 
to make this binder hitch on the farm, since they are on the 
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market, and may be purchased from the dealer at a nominal 
figure. Not that the farmer canDot do this, but because 
regular attachments have proven a "cry satisfactory and 
an economic part of the power fa r'mers' equi pment. 

Field O peration.-Before taking the binder into the field, 
it is a good plan to lubri c'ate thorougllly eve ["~' single rubbing 
surface or bearing un the machlnc a:rain. (See chapte r on 
lubrication.) Jt is also Ii good plan to dri,e around on bare 
ground or through a pasture for an hour 0 1' t\Yo beforehand 
to be sure that the tractor and binder ar e properly hitched 

o 

Ftc. 121.-Binding' JUP<'hflnislll on l'egulnr grain-binde.r. 

to make the combination that is desired. Then, too, it eases 
up the bearings, and \Yorks the oil into them hetter and allows 
the oil to reach t he places that should be lubricated. A liberal 
amount of good lubricant should be used every little while on 
all bearings dm'ing this limbering-up process. 

After this, it. would be satisfactory to go into the field. It 
should be remembered that a slow speed will, in the beginning, 
accomplislr more than a rapid gait which is apt to cause trou
ble, because, as said before, it is to be remembered tbat tbe 
convru;rtional binder of today, that is u eel witb the tractor, is, 
with a few exceptions, only a borse machine and was designed 
to wack at a slow speed which is about two miles an bour. If 
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the power farmer is fortunate enough 10 Illl\'C 11 special tractor 
binder or a wide width, il1l'rCH!:o;cd speed will do no hurm. A 
travel of three, three and one-halt Or ' lig-hil." more miles an 
hour ma~> easil.y be maintained if gro und nnd g-rain co nditions 
will W8rTant this. 

As said above, bind ers, as a whole, }J1"f' of the llOrsc drawn 
type so far as constl'lIct ion is concerllC'd. Rinrc mOfo;t power 
farmers haye had ex pel'ienee with them, ii follows that the 
ca re and operation in the fi(~ ld is the same. One of the most 
important facts is t hat the ('onyent ional binder , therefore, is 
the limiting factor in ll)C nl1r oJ travel, and eY('n though .it 
is possible to run the tractor thrC(l 01' tl lr('e uncI olle· lialf lll_iles 
an hou r, it sbould not he done. 'The hinders will not stand 
up and perforlD if this is done. This is important and must 
be foll owed "ery closely. It is pOSRible to weal' alit a new 
binder completely in two or three days if operat.ed at such 
fast speeds. The factor of reliaiJil ity is of utmost im pol'tance 
in getting the grain harvested at the pr(lper time und by the 
shortest and quickest methods wh ith is the ailll or all good 
farmers. To get this factOl' into play means constant atten
tion to tbe lubrication of the prescnt binder. To neglect this, 
means danger of delay which may he hr'ought about by break
age or improper functioning or relative parts due to wear. 
Before starting out in th e mornjn g and also lIt noon, the whole 
machine sbould be gone over very thoroughly. Not a single 
place should be neglected. Besides that, it wi ll be found good 
practice to stop and oil the callvas roller beari ng'S and packer 
crank and other important parts between times, it shonld 
be remembered that even with horses tbis was done very often, 
at least onee an hour, Of course, the horses were resting, 
and wbile it seemed that this was the only reason for oiling 
the binder, it bas been found that it was e\'en better for the 
binder. In fact, if the farmer expects the best out of this com· 
bination, it is highly desirable to oil tIl e bindsr every two hours 
at least. This will take lots of time, but will pay in the long 
run. 
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Wbat bas been said on the subject in the paragrapb on mow
ers, applying to the sickl e bar and cutting mechanism, applies 
equally well to the cut ting mechanism of the binder . Since, 
however, cuttUlg gra in is considerably easier , d ue to the fact 
that it does not g row as thi c;k ti S tile ~rass whieh the mower 
cuts, the speed of the sickle bar is about one-half as great. 
W ear and tear is, therefore, (.'o rrespondingl~- iess. On the 
platform and leading frolll it are t he canyase, ,\"hicb convey 
tbe cut grain to lhe tying mec hanism of the binder. It is 
highly important that these cannlS I'add les, or ap rons as they 

FlO. 122.- f.;llotiing df'vief: urllwing twill (> nround bundle. 

are commonly termed, trayel sq uare. Frequently the frame 
is sprung and more frequently tbe canvas is not huckled 
evenly. In eitber case, broken slats and UIlnecessary wear on 
the bearings, canvas, and slats is the result. The canvas apron 
should be tight enough so it will run and do the work for 
which it was intended. Tbey must run at tbe proper speed 
too. Slippage hinders the work of this machine and this 
should be carefully watched. To square up the platform ar 
the frame for the elevating canvases, it is best to use light 
sticks-yard sticks will do-and measure diagonally ; that is, 
from one corner to the opposite corner. (Fig. 129.) These 
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distances should be equal. If not, the frame is out of square 
and should be sq uared up. 

The buckles on the canvases sbould always lead in the 
direction of tranl. Broken slals should never be used. m en 
leaving the machine for the night, it is always a good plan t.o 
unbuckle the cam'a, on the pilltfol'm Bnd upper and lo\\'el' 
elevators. On some maei1 i11 es it is possiblE' to release the ten
sion on the can vas apl'(\ n ~ by simply moving 8 lever at each 

FIc. 123.-Canvns roUers, showing le\'cl' for reiea&ing canvRS tension. 

bearing position on Olle end. These sho uld be reset when 
beginning work with the binder which will again establish the 
proper tension . The moisture that gathers during the night 
materially effects the canvas and it shrinks, This, in many 
cases, makes the canvas so tight that bearings are worn out 
in twenty minutes upon starting the next morning with this 
condition existing, or the draft may be increased so greatly 
that it will become a difficult problem to get the binder to work 
properly, 
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The reel has an impOI-tant f unction to perform. It must 
be set or adjusted from t.ime to time du ring its work in the 
field so that it will lay the grain o\,e r onto t he platform in 
the neatest manner possible. The lever for doing this js 
usually within easy reach of the man on t be seat of the ma
chine. The reel should he !-·wt to strike the gra in nea r- the 
head so that it willla~' it ove r eyenl~·. This applies to standin g 
grain. 'When the gra in is lodged. it will he necessa ry to move 
the reeJ as low as possible Bncl as far forward as can be to get 
this lodged grain lifted to the sickle to bc cut and onto the 
platform ca nyaR. 

FI_G. 1:!4.-Plntform cnnvtls-l'cicase ic\"(!r. 

The grain deck or binding deck, as it is also frequently 
te l'med, is directly o\'el' the bull wheel and receives the cut 
grain from the eleyating cam·as. On this deek the butter is 
locatecl. The packers 81'0 come through the cleck and pack 
this grain into bundles where it is bound. The purpose of the 
bntter is to make sheaf ,ybich is e"en and straight Oil tbe bot
tom so it will stand up in the shocking, It is important that 
the butter be set square with this deck , In other words, it 
should make the bundle squal'e on the bottom so it wi.ll ,,-tand 
easily, 

The Knotters on all binders are " ery neal'ly alike. The 
purpose is to tie the twine into a knot and thereby hold the 
grain and straw together in what is commonly tenned a sheaf 
or a bundle, This knotter mechanism is not at all complicated 
nor in the least hard to understand, It is, however, a delicate 
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part of the machine and should not be talllpel'pd with as would 
be the case with otbel' mt'cbanisUls. A hummer or cold (,hisel, 
or any tampering with toof.~ . ma~' ruin it. It is also important 
that this tying me('hanism or knott el' he adjusted so that the 
twine will go ahout midwa)' between the extreme length of 
the grain being handled. Tf {In any Our side of the center, 
it should always be toward the head rather thall toward the 
butt. 

The tension on the twin e is a thing that needs some care 
to be surc that there is 110 sla ck and just the proper tension 

FIG. 125.-Sec:t ioD tlJrough t:utt ing mc("hallism. showing Ilction of !"Ccl aD 
CUl grlliu. 

so that the needle can take up the slack when tying the bundle. 
If this tension is too tight, the twine is apt to wear a groove in 
the needle eye and twine discs. This will cause trouble with 
the tying mechanism. Never try to determine the size of the 
hundle by the tension on the twine. 

If it is desirable to tie large bundles, the tension on the 
trip dog spring should be increased. This moves the arm of 
the compre",or back. On binders which ha"e a separate trip 
and separate compressor, this spring should be tightened when 
the compressor is hack. For tying gl'ain that is green or 
damp, this order should be reversed siLce what was said above 
refers particularly to grain that is dry and well matured. 
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Grain that is badJy tangled freq uently causes trouble at the 
disc'haf'ge and plugging is a common fau lt. This can be over· 
come by adjustin g tlJ C compressor and trip for ty ing a smaller 
and looser bund l... Jt is highly important that the knotter 
mechanism be g i\-en a thorough tryout, particularly on new 
binders befo T'e any {: IHln ~cs whHtevcJ' arc made. This knotting 
01' ty ing mechanism hax been tho rough ly tested at the factory 
where the maehine "'as built and was found in perfect work
ing condition hcfol'e it was sent out. In the painting p l'ocess, 
however, parts may have become slightly "gummed-up " and 

FIG. 12G.-Twinc tens ion device. 

somewhat stiff. 'I'his is not a complieated mechanism and by 
studying it, as the machine runs empty, it will easiJy be under
stood. All the parts are timed with each other so that the knot 
may be properly t ied and in removing or replacing any parts 
this should a lways be carefully noted to be sure thay are put 
back in propel' time. 

A new machine, as said above, will frequently work a little 
bit stiffly and many bundle may be turned out that are not 
bound. In a short time, 'bowevel', tbese parts will loosen up 
and work properly. After a time bundJe& may again be 
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turned out that are not bound. 'J'he twine knife, whi ("li , like 
any other edged tool , gets dull. probably ncecl, to be sharp
ened. A smaJ] lrlwtstOJ] (' wjll be fOllnd H ('o Il H'l1iclJt mea ns 
for doing this work. The origiJl al "e"("1 of the knife should 
always be maintained . ~o grind ing' j ~ n e(>PSSll n ' on the knot
ter and a fil e should l1('Y e l' be nsrd on 1his 1l1('(·hanism. If 
bundles arc not propel'!Y ti ('d. t.1Ji~ Illay be tI'3t'f'd up jn a 
systematic manner from th(' twine hox to the knott eJ' lind 
the trouble disro,·c red· 

FJO. 127.- Ji" lnx-bunching nlUlr hmrnl for hind!"I', 

The illustrations foll owing Fig. 133 show the va"ious defec
tive ties that are most eommon and to~ether lrith the explana
tion and remedy will proye of interest to th e purchaser of a 
binder: If the band is found clin ging to the knotter book or 
bills witb the free end cut off square (as at 1 ), it indicates that 
the twine disc is too loo .• e 0 " the t,,-ine tension too tight. 
The remedy is to loosen the tension , and if this does not cor
rect the trouble, tighten th(, disc spring slightl)". 

If the band is found on the knotter hook. or bills with a 
loose and ragged or crushed end (as zt 2), loosen the tension 

• See !farmers' BuUetln IHi. "CaTe and Rt~llair of Farm Implementa," 
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OJ] the twine and if tbis does not relieve the trouble, loosen 
the disc spring a trifle. 

If the band is found witll the [lUndIe with a single knot 
in one end (," at 3 ), bllt the fI'~e cnd cut off 'qual'e, tighten 
the disc spring, and if this does not o\'creome the difficulty, 
examine th e disc fol' wear, If badl)' \\'orn , the only remedy 
is to I'eplace the disc with a uew one, If this OCCUI'S I'egularly 

FIG. 128.-Knottiog de\'ic:.e for binder. 

with each fifth , sixth or seventh hUlldle, look for wear in one 
notch of the disc, A very loose or broken twine tension may 
be the cause of the twine not being stretched tightly across 
the knotter hooks or bills, 

If the band is found with the bundle with a single knot in 
one end and the free end ragged Or crushed (as at 4), the 
twine tension is correct, but the disc spring is too tjght, The 
remedy is to loosen the disc spring, 
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If the band is found with the bundle, but hoth ends free 
from knots and stra ight and each end ragged and crushed 
(as at 5)1 the trl1siou is right, but the disc spring is . very 
tight, The remedy j ~ to loosen the disc sP"jug. 

If tbe band is found ,,,il h the bundle, but both ends free 
from knots and folded showing thaI the knot was formed 
but not completed (as M 6) , exam inc the knolt.r hook or 
bills. The knotter hoo k or hill sp rin g may be too loose or the 

FlG. l::.rn.-Squul'ing frame ror ("nuvlls I"ollers. 

hook or bills worn so hacUy that the ends were not held suf
ficiently tight to form a knot. The remedy is to tigbten tbe 
knotter hook Or bill spring Of, if excessive wear is present, 
replace the knotter hook OJ' bills and shaft complete. 

If the band is found with the bundle or clinging to the 
knotter hook or bills (as at 7), in some cases with tbe knot per
fectly formed but the baud broken, tbe trouble may result 
from the knotter hook or bill spring being too tigbt when tying 
loose bundles. The remedy is to loosen this spl'ing slightlY, 
or set the trip and compressor arm to bind larger and tighter 
bundles. It may be caused also from a worn.. cam roller on 
the stripper arm. The remedy is to supply a new stripper 
arm complete, 
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If the bundJe is tied with a slip noo.e (as at 8) , ,,.itb the 
twine extending from tbe discharged buudle to the neeeUe eye, 
the needle has failed to plaee the t"'ine in the elise holder , be
Cause of excessi"e Irear in the needle eye itself. If the needle 

}1"'IG. 130.- To make smllll bunules. len'l" A should 
be moyed UI)Wnrds . J!-'or large bUlldles it should 

IJe mQ\'W dOll'D, Tighteo ing B makes tighlel' 
bundles. 

eye does not 
haYe a special 
wearing piece, 
the only remedy 
is to supp ly a 
new ueedle. In 
replacing the 
needle the point 
should protJ'ude 
slightly above 
the deck when 
the needle is at 
rest. 

On 
makes 

SO m e 
of ma-

chines, some
times tile bundle 
is tied properly 
but with a bow
knot in one end. 
This knot sim
ply includes the 
short piece of 
twine w hie 11 
other makes of 
machine cut 
loose and which 

is lost by the machines that tie a hard knot. This knot with
stands rough handling as well as a hard knot, and is not a 
real waste of twine. Knotters prope]'ly adjusted will not 
handle twine tbat is not reasonably uniforlU. The remedy 
is obvious. 
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Capacity.-The amount of graiu cut in a day depends on 
the rat. of travel. tbe condition of the gmin. whethrr stand
ing well OJ' lodg('d, and th e rondition of til{' hintlrr lInd thl' 
skill of the op.r"tOl·. Thl'ol'eti c'a lly " 7-fl.ot hinder trl1\"eling 
at 2'h miles an hour should ("ut 20.98 a"res " day of 10 hours. 
Figures obtained by the I'nitrd }';ta!<'s Dep81·tment of Agri
culture (Bulletin No. 814), showed that with horses the 
average is 15.1 acres peI" dlly ,rhile the R,'eragc hilldel' i~ 

7 foot. This is 2.15 ll(,reS J)eJ' foot of gtoai n ('uL "It. h~ ea~i ly 
possible to travel 3 and (_'ye n 31~ miles <-III hOllr with a :-;perial 
tractor binder which materially inl'l'CaSeS tll(~ ('upacity for 
work. It is safe to 
assume that from 3 to 
3V2 acres per foot 
may be cut ill a day. 
This would be from 
21 to 24'h acres per 
day with a 7 -foot 
binder. A 10-foot 

.macbine would cut 
from 30 to 35 acres a 
day. In fact, as 
roany as 50 acres of 
oats have been cut in 
a 10-hour day with 
machines of this sort. 

Fw. 1:l1 .-Bull·wlw(·' dlllin·drhoe. prop· 
erly put OD. nDd rnising device. 

Draft.-This problem of draft is one that depends upon tbe 
kind of grain being cut, the ~-ield, the soil, and the condition 
of the binder, and its various bearing parts. Hills, too, are 
a big factor, for it is easy 10 understand that pulling up a 
hill adds to the draft of any maehine. In general, it may be 
stated that the avel'age draft of 8-foot binders, used at about 
two miles an bonr, cutting average wbeat on le\"el land witb 
good footing, is about 700 pounds per roachiue. The kind of 
grain cut and the yield affect this figure. It "aries from 650 
to 950 ponnds. A good general a verage is 90 pounds per foot 
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of sickle bar, Tests have been made which reveal that the 
draft may \'ary considerably, On a llew 10·foot machine that 
is well lubl'icated and in first class cond ition, this figUl'e may 
be as low as 650 pounds, Then again, on a lllllchine which has 
been used for a few seasons, the llCaring badly worn, and 

FlO. 132.-To moke sma.!1 htllldies. trip )evPl' .1\ should be moved up; 
nnd fo l' inrgl' bu_nd le~ it should he moved down. Spring B should 
be loosened and tightened at the snwe time. 

the machine out of sq ua.re, this figme may be as high as 1200 
pounds, In some cases where tlus condition is very severe and 
aggravated by tigbt canvas ap l'ons tbe d raft may be as much 
as 1500 or 1800 pounds, In fact, it may be snch that the bull 
wheel slips on the gl'ound without even turning, A machine 
equipped with high grade auti·f,-iction bearings will show · a 
draft of from 18 to 25 per cent les than these figures, An· 
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other thing was revealed h? fi eld tests which is interesting, 
and tbat is tbat as the rat c of trllvel in r l'cascs, the draft de
creases. In one series of tests on a l O-foot llHH'hine where 
tbe speed range was from 1,51 to 3.53 mi le .• per hall l' fh e 
draft was 930 pounds and 7~O pounds respect i\·ely. This 
shows a decrease of 20 PCI' Cl'nt in draft. 

l\I :IY 1,(, f(HllIel 011 knoU f'!" hook or hill. 

~ 
8 

M AY he found on Im ndles. 

FIG. l a3.-l!:xnmplcs of defc('t.iVf' binder ties. 

GRAIN SHOCKERS 

Tb is macbine is used as an attachment to the regular grain 
binder. It cannot he used alone since its funct ion is to make 
a shock of the btmdles as they are droppcd by the grain binder. 
It is a trailer machine and derives its power from the binder 
to which it is hitched. It is not used in a general way like 
binders and is made for use with but two or three prominent 
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makes. It may be used with ei ther a six or seven-foot machine, 
but is not recommended fo r nse with a machine larger tban 
this. The hitching of t his maclline to the conventional binder 
is described on the sheet of instructions that accompa ny the 
machine. It is very impol·tant tbat this be followed vcry 
closely. Since this machine derives its power from the binder, 
jt must, therefore, he hitched cOJ'redly ~o that it will trail 
properly to receive th e bundles and so this power may be 
\ ransm itted in ti,e COl"I"e('t manner. It would be useless to 

FIG. 135.-Binder and shocker. 

attempt to hitch this machine in combination with all the 
binders on the market to-d ay, and in a way to suit thc in
dividmil farmer. It will work best on ground that is level, 
and it is not to be used on hill y land, nor on land that is 
stumpy or stony. It will not work very well in tangled or 
down grain and sho uld in no case be used with grain that is 
cut with a sickle or badly lodged. 

It may he used to bind the bundles into shocks of from 
seven to ele"en bundles. It r eceives these bundles as tbey 
are discharged from the binding mechanism of the binder 
from whicb point they are carried to a device called the shock 
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feeder. .A. fork mo'·es back and carries these bundles and 
places tlJom ill position. These bundles are then bound with 
tw-ine by a mechanism similar to t hat which is used on grain 
binders. Afte,· this is done, this attachment automatically 
sets this completed shock on the ground. The use of tbis at
tacbment will increase the draft slightly. On ground that is 
very sandy it will add materially to thc draft, but in hardly 
any case will this exceed 200 to 250 pounds. Since the binder 
is being drawn by a t ractor, little or no attention need be 
paid to t.his slight incrcase in draft hecause the tractor will, 
in every case, have sufficient rescryc power to take care of this 
attachment. 

Since it is a mechanism that con tains a number of sprockets, 
gears, cams, wheels, beariugs, etc., it should get some atten A 

tion in the way of lubrication to be sure tbat it will perform 
as well as the binder to which it is hitched . .Ii tying mechanism 
similar to that of the binder requil·cs the same cure. What has 
been said in this chapter on the care and opcrations of binders, 
particularly the knotter, will apply here equally well. This 
attachment is carried as a trailer, and the wheels and their 
axles should be given the uSllal amount of attention so far 
as oiling is concerned. The success the farmer will have with 
this att.achment is in proportion to the condition of tbe grain 
at the time of cutt ing, together with the cal·e given tbe binder 
and this machine itself as a whole. It has capacity to take care 
of all the bundles delivered by the binder. 



CHAPTER VIII 

CORN Bl?\DEH:,; · 

Function.-The ]1urpose of this machine is to cut and bind 
corn into bundles. A ('orn uinder hand.les a single row of 
corn at one time, and it should be able to handle tall or short 
Corn equally well, on uneven as well as on level ground. 
Lodged 01' tangled CO rD is sometimes diffi"u]t to handle, and 
allowances must be made for conditions that would make suc
cessful opcration of this efficient macbine difficult if not en
t irely impossible. This machine is similar to the grain binder 
in that it has a cutting mcc:bani!-iIl1, an elcyutin g mechanism, 
and a tying dedce whereby twine is used to tie t11e cut ma
(erial into bundles. 

Types, Kinds.-Since all co rn billder, are single row ma
chines, tbere is practically but one ty]Je; consequently, thcy 
lluve no ratillg £01' size . There arc slight differences ill the 
mechanical features of macbines built. by ditl'e"ent manu
facturers. On some makes the com is bouud llltO bundles in 
a vertical positiou; on others, in a position more nearly 
horizontal. 

Attachments for machines are available for elevating bound 
corn blmdles to wagons. Attachments bave been made for 
shocking the coru, but they are not as yet commercially 
practical. 

Hitching.-When combioed with the tractor, a COrn binder 
should be provided with a stub-tongue. Such an attachment 
may be obtained from the manufacturers. In some cases the 
fore-carriage, or tongue truck as it is commouly termed, can 
be dispensed mth. Care in hitching should. be exercised to 
see that it is possible for the operator of tbe binder to raise 

to See F8.l'.mers' Bulletin 992 , "The Use of Machinery in Cutting Corn." 
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or lower the Dose for conven ience in cutting short or long 
corn and co rn that is pretty badly lodged, 

It is also a good plan to pro"ide a wood break pin in the 
clevis So that there will be no dange,' of injuring the machine 
seriously if an obstruetion is enconut.ered. 

There is very littl e about hit<,hing a corn binder to a tractor 
which is at all difficult, Cautioll lllust be used, of course, in 
turning at lhe enrls, since this t",'ning will be the most difficult 

Fro. 13G.-CollVent;onul COM} binder, front view. 

part of the fieJd operation, If the tractor is wide, it is im
portant to hitch to one side so tbat the traction wheel will 
have clearance and not run so close to the standing corn as to 
damage any of it, 

A remote control that permits operating the tractor from 
the seat of tbe corn binder may be used, This requires only 
one man to run the outfit, On machines where the operator 
of the tractor rides on the binder itself, the binder thereby 
becoming a part of tbe outfit, it will be equally important 
for the hitch <0 be made e:actly right, Hitching irons and 
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directions rover ing the hitch will accompany t be machine in 
such cases. 'I'll .. e inst ructio lls shoilid be followed closely 
sjJ]ec vaJ·jatioDs in a bjt('h of thi"i sOl·f· may be disastrons for 

final results. When properly ro upl ed in this manner tbe 
ontfit makes an ideal one-man outfit . 

Field Operation.-Sincc most eO I'll bindel's are provided 
with means whj~h facilitate lcycling the machine, fh e operator 
should give this first (,ollsideration. 'I'lle machine should be 
ad.iusred to the heigllt of the stubble to prevent cutting so 
low that t he sand and grit from the g round, which has been 

FlG. 137.-COTll binder aud tractor, with one operntor for both. 

washed onto the sta lks by rain , will rapidly dull the cutting 
device. 

The greatest advantage of tbe comhination of binder and 
t ractor lies in the fact tbat cutting can be done at a more 
rapid r ate than with borses. Even a slow, steady, uninter
rupted travel will accomplish a great deal in a day. Farmers 
putting up silage will find this of particular advantage, since 
one-row binders ral'ely have the capacity to enable a farmer 
to keep tbe silage cutter running at its maximum capacity. 
Tbe tractor drawing the binder wiD be a means of getting 
more work out of tbe tractor, the binder, and the silage cutter. 
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Directions for oiling tbe grain bindel', in the chapter on this' 
subject, will apply to corn binders ; and what was said abollt 
the knotter, also in the same chapter, applies to co rn binders 
since these Imotters are almost identical and have at least the 
same function to pedorm. 

Corn is one of the hardcst of all fa rm crops to handle. 
The stalks, jn many eases, are thick and the ('orn Ycry tall. 
Harvesting a heavy stand of corn Jar shocking Plil'p OSeS when 
it is dry and the weather is cold and raw is hard £0 1' both the 

FIG. 138.-Cuttillg device on COl'n hinder. H, movable knife; }"f' and G, 
I:Itntionru'y knives. 

machine and the operator. The machines, therefore, are 
worked to capacity since such heavy material is being handled. 
It follows that attention mnst be paid to oiling to make snre 
that the machine is kept in fit condition . A good grade of 
light oil that will flow freely from the spout of an oil-can is 
a satisfactory lubricant. 

The elevating chains need particular attention. These 
travel at an angle and convey the corn that has been cut to the 
packers, where it is prepared for being tied into a bundle. The 
lower end of the chairu;, the idler ends, should he amply 
Inbricateil. I!! addition, th~y should be kept tight enough to 
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do the work for which they are intended. It is impossible 
to expect good work from this machjne unless these chains are 
working properly. On nearl)· all CO l'll binders 1 he)' may be 
tightened by a very unique del'ice at the lower, or idler, end 

FIG. 139.-Elevating cha ins. 

of the chains. It will require two wrenches to do this, one of 
them an "S" wrench and the other any kind that wiil fit the 
lock nut on the bolt . Some judgmen~ should be used not to 
set the chains so tight that there is danger of breaking them 
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or wearing out tbe bearing stud on wbich the sprockets run. 
Such e},.-tra alld unneee!;sary tension also wears ou t the chains 
rapidly and besides tha t increases the Irear on all the parts 
and makes for be.'T dra ft. 

Where bundle carriers ;)I'e a part of t.he co,'o binder they 
need carefuJ watchin g to be s ure tlwt they work well. OjJjng 
them-particularly Ille upper or OilIer end- is freqllently 
necessary . 'ril e tJ'a iler wheel on SUt'h attachments needs fre
quent oiling al so . The t hains sbould be so set that they wo rk 

Trw. 141.-An ('CQ.IlomicaJ menns of' hnndHng ('orn for silage. 

well ou the sprockets without bindinl'. The clutches should 
be given some care to be sure that they engage properly and 
have a good hold. The jaws should always have a full bite. 
Foreign materials often get into the jaws and keep them from 
getting a full grip. 

It is well not to throw in the clutch too late when star t ing 
to cut a row of corn, but to engage the mechanism easily in
stead, and when the machine is running free rather than under 
load. All gears on the machine, particularly t he bevel gears 
driving from the cross shaft to the chain elevator shafts, 
should be greased freq uently. It is advisable to see that they 
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mesh properly at all iimes, for unless they do they will weal' 
oul, rapidly. ]f tbey need resetling at any time tbis should 
be done, very carefu lly and i]ucul'ately. 

Capacity.-The capacit ies of corn binders va ry slightly. 
The greatest factor entering into consideration is the speed 
at which the machine is operated. Gutting corn at the rate of 
two and one-q uarter mi lcs an hour, about six acres a day of 
ten bours, is all that can be expected. This is On tbe basis 
of corn planted in l'O\\"S forty-two inches apart. 

Traveling, with tractor pO\l"er, from tICO and one-haIr to 
three miles an hour, or even three and one-quarter miles pel' 
hour, with a special corn hinder for tractor use, it is possible 
to cnt Dine acres per day of ten hours. Cbecked corn has been 
handled successfully with tbis machine and a tractor cutting 
ten or eleven Bel'es. Cutting this amount is e~lsj ]y possible, 
particularly wben th e corn binder and t ractor are hitcbed 
together as one unit. Small fields reduce the capacity of a 
corn binder or any other maclliJle, whereas large level fi elds 
increase the capacity. Tllc greater capacity is due to the 
fact that considerably less time is lost ill turning at the 
ends. 

Under favorable conditions it is safe to figure on cutting 
an aCI'e an hour. 

Draft.-The draft of the machine is influenced by t he yield 
of the corn. It is also influenced by the height-a factor 
which makes for a given volume_ Gutting drilled corn will 
require about the same power as cutting checked cOl'n, be
cause neal'ly the same volume is handled per acre. Outting 
silage coru, which is green and wet, requires less power 
than cutting corn for sbocking, which is dry. The average 
draft of corn binders cutti ng drilled silage corn, yielding 50 
or 60 bushels to the acre on level land, was found to be 480 
pounds. Cutting checked corn fOT shocking was approxi
mately the same. The tests were made on level land tbat was 
hard . Cutting corn after a rain wben the ground is soft 
would necessufily increase these figures. In extreme condi-
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tions, t he draft has been found to increase as much as 40 per 
cent due to working in a wet field. The influence of speed on 
the draft is vcry slighi. A hundle elevator will increase the 
draft approximately 100 pounds. 
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Pl:SIT J3lNDERS A"D HEADERS 

Function.-'1'he purpose of 1 he pUSll binder. like that of the 
conventional hindel' , is 10 cut and biud gl'aiu into buudles. 
A push headcr is similar to a pusl, biuder except that it is 
not provided witb a binding IlUachment. As its name indi
cates, it mcrely heads and eJevates the grain to H header wagon, 
commonly tcrmed a beader barge. Tbis machine is used 
mai]lly for cntting very short g)'aill 01' often a]one for headed 
grain, and since the amonnt of straw it handles is small, the 
platform and cutting methanism is wider. In some cases 
the bundles are conveyed dil'cctly into the beader wagon, or 
tbey may be s,,"atbed. TIleY mlly be conveniently operated 
by one man and do the work as tbol'oughly as a conventional 
binder will do it, and with increased capacity because of the 
larger size, a.nd the fact that the grain is headed eliminates the 
necessity of handling so much straw. 

Types, Sizes, and Rating.-Practical1y only one type of 
pu b billder is on tlle market. Different makes ba"e different 
mechanical features, yet the characteristics are largely alike. 
Most manufacturers make these push binders in what may 
be termed combination machines so tbat they can easily be 
converted from one to the other. This means that they may 
be used either as push hinders or headers. These machines 
are made in sizes of from 10 to 14 feet; 12-foot machines 
being the most common size. This figure of size is the length 
of the platiol'1n and cutting mechanism, and its rating is 
similar to that of regular grain binders or mowers. Attach
men ts are provided for elet'ating the b\]ndles directly into 0. 

wagon box a\l.d for bnnching flax . 
- 158 
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Headers, Ito"eve!', a I'e not made -a f hat th ey may be con
vC: I'ted into bincleI':'\, H('ader~ tI ~ lIf1"Y (Ire Inade IflT'gcr Rnd 
the ]4- foot size ;10; most ("o mrnon. RC:l ling rOl' sizc· is the same 
and refers to t ile swath O,e IlllH'hinc will (' {It. A headel' wagon 
tr:1\'cling al ongside the m(}(;hiHC l'CeCiH!S f his headed grain, 
and it ;'5 then rom'er ed dil'eclly to tll9 threshing machine, 

Hitching.- ,,\Yhen hOJ'ses are used with a push binder or 
heade!' th ey are hitched behind the maclJille; wben a tractor is 
used, tbis binder or lIeade!' is drawn by tbe tradal' just as is 
the convent ional bind !.:, !'. Rome ('haDges, howe,'er, are neces
sary to use the::.c machines succ'essfully wi th the tractor. rrhey 

FIG. 142.-Hendel' in use with hender hnrge. both being drawn by tractor. 

arc so wide that they must be handled differently, The opera
tor stauds at the real' to guide the machine with what is termed 
the " tiller wheel, " whero all leve !'s controlling the platform 
and reel are located, One maD can guide and operate these 
machines successfully f!'om this position, 

Because of the peculia!' constr'oction , tb e bitcbing must be 
done so that the tractor can tra" e] a considerahle distance 
ahead of the machine itself to per'mit running the tractor on 
the stubble, Attachments may be procured to handle this 
work III a satisfactory mauner without danger of trouble from 
any source whatever, Jt;s useless, however, to attempt to 
hitch the machine to a tractor without these attachment irons 
or chains, because tlle frame 01 the maclrine is apt to be pulled 
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out of shape if some other 1I1eans than th,,! r cc·ollllllcnded by 
the manufacturer is u~ed . S ill('c the hitth is s.o f ar ahead of 
the maehine proper, DO attention need be paid to the distanrc 
in height of the d"a\\' har of different tractors. The hitch 
attachment in 
all cases should 
be secured to the 
main axl e 01' 

parts adjoining 
it. This part is 
the main sup
port of the mao 
chine~ abo II t 
which tbe whol e 
machine is built. 

If, for au ,\' 
reason, the sid I:' 
draft hecomes 
excessi"e, it will 
be necessary to 
lengthen th e 
bitch to elimi· 
nate it at least 
to some degree, 
but this is very 
unlikely. This, 
howcycl', slwuld 
not be done 
without being 
Snre that no 
other elements FIG. ]-j;j.-Tructol' hitches (01' bender. 

enter into the 
problem. SUlce the machines are always used in large fields, 
this can be done without danger of limiting the work of the 
machine as a whole. Manufacturers furnish iill tbe necessary 
materials to go with a complete hitch, and it is desirable to 
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get these parts from the manufacture,' of the particular hinder 
or header. It must be remembered that these hitchings should 
in 110 W8Y intel'fere ,,·i t)] 1 he hanil ling' of the machine in the 
field. NeitJ1er should they in an)' way intedere with flexibility 
of the outfit. If directions are foUo\\'cd closely in doing this 
workJ satisfactory opel'ations are bound to result. 

Field Operation.-\\'hat ha~ been said abont the field oper
ation of grain binde,'s will apply to these push binders in 
detail. 'rhis same information will also apply to the push 
beaders. Botll of these machines 118ve all the characteristics 
of the grain binders and t hey clo the wOTk of harvesting a 
grain crop in a similar manner, except tbat the push binder 
and beader usually handles a minimum amoun t of straw. 
'fhe most importaJJt thing in tile operation of these macbines 
is to be careful not to cut so close that heads will be left 
standing with the stuuble. 

Capacity.-Tbe amount of work that one of these push 
binders or headers will do in a day depends princ ipally On 

the rate of trayel and the size of the fields in which tbe work 
is being done. Ordinarily a 10-foot machine will cut from 
20 to 25 acres a day. .A 12-foot machine from 25 to 30 acres 
a day and 11 14-foot macbine from 30 to 35 acres a day. This 
is in fields of average size and at a rate of travel of from 2 
to 2'4 miles an bour. An increase in these figures may be 
had by running the tractor a little faster, but it is not ad
visable inasmuch as these machines are primarily designed 
for use with horses. At a speed of fro m 2'h to 2% miles 
an hour it is easily possible to cut 15 to 20 per cent more 
in a day. 

Draft.-The draft of one of these machines varies with the 
yield of grain. Ordinarily from 650 to 800 pounds will be 
"equired to pull a push binder of this sort. A pusb header 
will require from 550 to 700 pounds uuder average cou
ditions. Under very favorable conditions a draft of from 
525 to 650 pounds may be encountered. 



CHAPTEH X 

COMBI NED HARVESTERS 

Function.-The Cfllnbined harvest.er is a ('ombinatio n header 
and thresher. Some mannfacturf'fS use th e term "Header~ 
Thresher " fo r it. If, purpose is to head the grain , and to 
thresh and clean it wbile moving over the field. It can he 
used in those localities where the grain matures uniformly 

FIG. 146.-A combined harvester. 

and ripens completely on the stalk. Tbese localities are Cali
fornia, Wasbin gton , Oregon, Idaho, and that part of tbe 
Nortll\vest where grai n is grown. Recently it bas found favor 
in that section of the countr y just east of the Rock-y MOUD

tains where during certain years conditions are such that 
the machine will do satisfactory work. It sl,ouJd cut grain 
of varying heights, thresh it, an'd clellD it in -a thorough man
ner ready for bagging. It should pull easily and be operated 

163 
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by a minimum l1umber of men in the most convenient 
mann er. 

Types, Sizes, and Rating,-There are two general types of 
machines, namely: the dra\\'n machine and t be sclf,p l'opel!ed, 
Tbe former is usually hi tched to a traclor, ",her'cas t he lattel' 
propels itself, The drawn machine may be di"ided into two 
classes : tbe ]c\'cl land and t be hillside types, The fOl'mer 
js oue that has a rjgid a..xlc and i~ for use 01) lyon JeveJ g rollnd. 
The latter cOl]tains a leveling' d(' \'icc so that the machine can 
he used On sides of bills sucb as a l'e fOUlld in tbe wbeat 
sections of tbe NO I,t hwcsL The macbine is also used for 

FIG. J4i.-Scc:.tionnl yiew of typical combined barvester. 

harvesting beans on the W est Coast where they are raised on 
large areas, 

The sizes of these rnachil]eS yary from 9-foot size, which, 
like a binder, represents the swath being cut, to 24-foot rna· 
chines, which are large machines used in the West, ]\fost 
of the small machines of from 9 to 12·foot size are made to 
use on level ground, The thresher size is in proportion to the 
cut and varies from 20 inches to 36 inches, The rear of 
these machines, that is, the separating part of the thresher, 
is usually a little wider and wiJ] vary from about 36 inches 
to about 54 inches, The two sizes, therefore, represent t he 
size of the thresher itself, (See paragraph on this subject 
in ChIlD :.\."VIIl,) 
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Hitching.·-This is a comparath'ely simple job, as practi. 
cally all of these ma l: hines of the drawn t,q)(' mll~' he ill'ovided 
with a tra('1ol' uit(' h. rl'l U? hi t{' llcs aN' \J s m_\H~' pla t·cd so that 
th ey are cOl1\'rni Cl1 t to bit ch to 1lI ,,1 tile cle ml'nt of side (It'.ft 
el iminated. The hitch on some of the SHUlll me:lI:hines, which 
are trail ers, traycling practitan~' on two wbeels, most be 
rigidly fastened to the draw bar Ot the t l'aetOl" 11urtil'tllarly 
in the case of s rn"lI 1l",chi,lC's of 9· alld lO·foot ('ut which 
do not hAve a fore-tarl'jng-c tJ'llek. The larger ma t:hines JHlve 

l!'lG. 14S.-l:"'ont \"if'W of t'omhiupd lIal'\'es({' r, showing IJlllt[orm amI 
drfl W bar. 

a third wheel, 01' fore.carri ag-e, forward of the machine, which 
is aL.o the steeri.ng wbeel 0 1' wheels, and ill such cases hitching 
may be done by means of this stub tongue provided with 
a clevis. These machines, , j combines," as they arc termed, 
are provided with brakes to hold them when going down 
steep hl clines, Practically aU combines are driven by an 
independent engine mounted on the macbine itself. The 
power from this eIlgine runs the cutting mechanism and the 
elevating aprons, as well as the thresher. _ On some very 
small machines power to rUll the cutting and threshing mech· 
anism is taken from th e bull·wheel instead of from a separate 
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engine, The tractor, therefore, is used merely to draw the 
machine over the field, 

Field Operation,- Since this ma thine is a combination 
header and thl'esher , it follows that wb at ha s been said in the 
chapter on " Grain Binders' 1 referring to cuttjng mechanism, 
the canvases and so forth, will apply equally well to that part 
of these machines. ,\Vhat is said in the paragraph OIl " Thresh· 
ing Machines" will apply e'luaU:' well to the thresher palt 
of tbis machine s in ce it is nothing more OJ' les:.; than a thresher. 
The necessal'y adjust ments whit h Illllst he made on th e cylin· 

F'lG. 14H.--(jombined hal'vester, pro\,ided with extension draw-chains for 
grain wagun. ( Ah"o Iloi c IJplt dl'h'l' from engine.) 

der and concaves, the cleaning fan and sieves, relates par
ticularly to wheat, since it is the crop most generally handled 
by machines of this sort. In some of the Western states barley 
is often handled by the aid of these machines, in whicb case 
sieve adjustments may be made to suit. this grain, 

The number of men requi red to operate these machines 
will vary with their size, Ordinarily, a small 10- or 12-foot 
machin.e, hitched behind a tractor, can be operated by two 
men , One of them should look after the cutting mechanism, 
operating the reel, the platform and the clutch, This man 
is referred ,to as the "Header Puncher," The second man is 
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commonly called the" Sacker. " This mau recch'es the grain 
from the bagging spout wbe re it i"i dclj ,'ercd into sacks which 
are imm edjatp}y :sewed up by hand . Th ese jn turn are 
dumped on the groulltl as I he maehine go!'s OYC r the field . 
If tIle grain is to be halltll ed in hulk and a wa~on loader is 
used . the "s8(,kf'r " is not ne(·ded . A special hi tt·h for a wagon, 
to recei\'c this hull:.: ~ l' ai n J 1mly hr had that ('uables the wagon 
to be drawn alongside the m:H'hille h,v the tractor. 'l'his 
also permits of huniug and it is al'l'an ~cd :m that wagons 
are easil y changed. On ma(:hine~ of the larger t~rpe which 
must be leveled, it will require mOl'C help. One man, who 
is r esponsible for thc machine, ShOllld look afl er Ihe oiling and 
after the machine as a whole, to ~ec that it is working properly 
and at its best . If the headel' puncher .is an expert operator 
he can look aftel' the leveling al~o . 'fhis on any mach,ine 
should be looked after "CI'y carefully because unless tIle 
machine runs level it will Dot wo rk well. On the larger 
mach ines it also usually requi res two mell to do the sacking. 

In whea t that is very hca"Y, it is smnetimes necessary to 
speed up the engine on the thrcsher a little bit and slow down 
the tractor somewhat so that the machine will travel more 
slowly over the gr ound and yct be abl e to do a satisfactory 
job of threshing. In local;tie' where there is lUuch dew on 
the grain in the morning, tlus sbould be looked after carefully 
in the same manner. The successful operator of a combine 
will see that a thorough job of threshing is done and with 
the minimum amount of grab] wastage consistent with maxi
mum. capacity of work. 

The College of Agriculture of the University of California 
have made some i.nteresting investigations of work done in 
barley by combined harvest ers and from their Bulletin No, 
312 on "Mariout Barley" we find that the average shattering 
loss, where combined harvest ers are used, is about 6,56 sacks 
or 12 bushels per acre. This same bulletin g.oes 011 to say that 
this shattering loss increases Pl'opol'tionately with the length 
of time the grain remains standing in the field, It is, there-
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fore, evident that work should be done at tbe propel' time and 
tbat these machines should be very carefully handled to get 
good results alld eliminate the wast~ or at least reduce it to a 
minimum. 

What was said about Oiling binders and thr'eshers will 
apply to this machine also. The cylinder, like that of the 
threshing ma chine, should ret'c ive ~pee ial care to make certain 
tha t it works perfectl." . 1'be engine driving thcse machines 
must have ail the attention that tbe engine of a tractor re-

.f,~l G. 1.:iO.-C'omhilled hU,_l"veste l' ready to s tart field work . 

ceives, if it is to work with the degree of reliability which is 
necessary for success on the farm . The truck wheels LUust 
be greased frequently as they carry the entire load of the 
machine. 

When these machmes are eq uipped with anti-friction bear
m gs, it follows that less time need be spellt in oiling them 
than is ordmarily spent in Oiling the average plain type of 
bearillg. They should be oiled at the begilming of the season 
with a high gl'ade lubl'icatllg oil. When gl'ease is used, a 
light high-grade grease should be purchased. In such cases 
it would hardly be necessary to fill the bearings oftener than 
once a wee!'> Where ligbt oil is used for the threshing cylin-
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der, it is sufficient to oil these bearings every three or four 
days. 

This machine may be used for threshing from the shock or 
from the sta.ck. In such cases th e heading mechanism may 
be detached and the mac hi ne set like a J-l'glllar thl'eBbing 
machine, What has beeu said about ruulling a thl'esher ",ill 
again apply equalJr \reD to t.he operation ,,-hen th is machine 
is used as a stationary thresher. ) n such cases, howc11er, 
the capacity is reduced, These machines Al'e made primal'ily 
to handle headed grain and if shocked gl'ain is to be threshed, 

11'10. 151.-A spedal tlJJ'esheJ' used in combinntion wilh II hender, mnking 
a combined bnl'ycster nlld thresher unit. 

reduced capacity must be expected if good threshing is to 
he done. 

Where bundle grain is fed t o the macbine, it is important 
to be sure tbat the bands are always cut and the bundles very 
earefully fed to the machiue, Tilis can best be done by rigging 
np a stationary hand feeding device. If, however, only a 
small amount of grain is to be threshed in this manner, the 
heading mechanism may be left on the machine and this grain 
fed directly to the platform canvas which will travel iu the 
customary way to the cylinder. 

Capacity.-One of these small 9- or l O-foot -machines is able 
to handle wheat on the average farm at the rate of from six-
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teen to twenty acres per day. Tltis is at a speed of about 
two and one-quarter rnile~ ;m hour. ,Vhere the grain is in 
good condition, and even though the yield may be above the 
average, the machiue may be ,rorked at a little faster rate 
of travel, and it is possible to cut twenty-five to thirty acres a 
day witb a 12-foot macbiue. 

When machines of tbe 16-foot or 20-foot size are used, it 
follows that more work can be done and it is not uncommon 
to find machines of this size cutting from forty to fifty acres 
a day, working ou levelland. In the hilly country work will 

FIG. 152.-FieJd s(..'Cne, SllO\1'ing combined haJ:'\'ester of the bHIside type. 

be done more slowly and tlle number of acres covered in a day 
will be less. Large macbines will do correspond ingly more . 

. A good average figure wlticb may be used, when the conditions 
of the grain a"e ideal and 011 level land and tractor drawn, 
will be 2lh acres per foot of cut, A 10-foot machine, there
fore, should br able to handle twenty-five acres, a 20-foot, 

-fifty acres, etc, 
Draft,-A small 9- or 10-foot machine can be pulled ou level 

ground with a reasonably good surface, and handling average 
gl'ain, with a draw bar pull of from 900 to 1200 pounds. On 
sandy so~, this draft will l'tID from 1200 to 1600 pounds, 
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If the machine is to be used on a hill , the draft will be ma
terially increased. A large 20·i'oot han·esH.·!·, u~ed on th e 
sIde of a hill ill the loose soil of the Palons country, will 
require from 2800 to 350() pounds to pnll it, depending on 
the condition~ of tIle soil on Irhid, it Irorks, plus the con
dition of the gruin , that i:.; , it ~ yield alld also the degree of 
care that was gi\'cn in the way of lubrication of the ma chine. 
The soil is one of the greatest fa,·tol's beea use in n slightly 
sandy soil , particularly where the volca ni c ash snil predomi. 
nates, this figure of elI'af1 freq uently he-tomes a hig item. 

Repairs and Care.-What has been said witlt reference to 
the care of binders, partie·ulorl.l· tb e cutting mechanism, will 
refer to the sallle mcc hani":l tll on this IlHIl'hil](·. " That is said 
On tbe subject of Repair and Care of 'fb"eshers will apply 
equally well to the threshing mechanism of t he (:omhined 
harvester. 



CHAPTER XI 

MANl'RE SPREADERS 

Function.----,Thc purpose of tbis machine is for bandhng 
manure to ve used as fertilizer iu the soil. Machines of the 
conrentional sort hm'e some of tbe charasteristics of an or
(Jinary fa rm wagon. However, because ther work in the field, 
and also because the pOll'er receircd from them must be ap
plied to the spreading derice, tbe "'heels ha,'e wider tires. 
This power must be taken from tbe rear wheels, which have 
pro\ision for transmitting the power to the spreading mech
anism, The spreader should be low to facilitate loading, 

sbould draw light ill 

I I 
tbe field, and, in un-

~ loading, spread the 
~~ material on tbe land • n:sS uniformly , 

, , Types, Sizes, and 

,l."fO. 156.-Drag st.rie. end le!o;s apron type, Rating. - Man u r e 
front end. spreaders are made in 

two general types. 
One is made witb wbat is termed an " Endless Apron" and 
tbe otber is made with what is termed tbe " Return Apron . " 
The endless apron may be a tight hot tom or drag chain style, 
On various machines, tbe beater and wide-spread cylinder 
cliffeI' slightly. Various devices are used in tbe way of chains, 
gears, and cams to alter tbe amount of material that is being 
spread. This is done because some soils require more manure 
than otbers. The cbange is easy to make and is also very 
essential. Attaclunents for spreading lime may be purcbased 
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to put on some makes of spreaders, Straw sprellding may be 
done by the aid of a special attachment like a rack to bold. 
large quantity of straw, 

Tbe size of these maehines is usually giYen in terms 01 
capacity to handle a given number of lJUshels at one time, 
Some machines are rated in capa,(.:ity figlll'cl:i of pounds. Such 
rating of the maeb_ines is vcr.)' indefinite, bC('ause manuJ"e 
varies III weight and density. The rating' of a rnaelline in 
bushels would, therefore, be subjcet to tll~ 'dl lle errol' as 
rating jn tons 0 1: 

pOllJ]d~. Some manu
facturers use a num
ber or letler to desig
nate a size such as size 
2 or size B, It may 
be seen tbat all tbe 
manufacturers' rat
ing figures arc not on 
a campara ble basis, 
Tbe aver'age farmel' 
can, however, very FIG. lfH.-Tigbl uottom, endlcss-llpron type. 

easily select tbe ma-
chine size best suil ecl to his needs according to 1lis own judg
ment and general knowledge of capacities, because he is 
familiar witb such items, 

Hitching,-It is comparatively easy to hitch one of tbese 
machines to the conventional tractor, About all that is re
quired is a stub tongue witb a cleyis for tbe end, Tbis clevis 
may be nothing mOl'e or less than two wrought straps above 
and below t he tongue, witb a pin passing vertically tl' rougb 
the end, This arrangement permits hitching the machine 
directly to the d raw bal' of tbe tract.or, Here, too, care should 
be exercised not to h itcb so close t hat in turning ShOl't the 
tractor drive wheels interfere with the front Q.f the spreader, 
On tractors tbat bave a low draw bar t!le tongue sbould be set 
proport ionately lower, and on mallY spreaders this is possible, 
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It might even be necessary in some cases to make iron attach
ments for the tongue with some ,-ertical adjustments like those 
on a grain drill to facilitate hitching to a tractor with an ex
tremely low draw bar. The thing to watcb particularly is to 
see that where a low draw bar is used that the puU is not down

FIG. 155.-Stllb-polf' ~\ ' i(u llitcll-clc\'is. 

wa rd on the 
tongue in an ex
cessive amount 
which brings an 
u nne c essarily 
hea,~.v 10ad on 
thc front wheels 
of the machine. 
If thcre is such 
a tendency, the 
hitching device 
s hould be 
le ngt h e ned 
which will help 

to overCome such trouble. Tbere is no danger of getting a 
hitch that is too high with tbe cOllvent ional type of tractors 
in use today, becanse most spreader" are hitched about the 
height of t races used with horses, and this arrangement is 
satisfactory. 

Field Operation .-The spreader is not an intricate rna· 
chine, although there are gears, sprockets, chains and ratchets 
of various kinds and sizes OU Val'ious machines which will 
require some attention iJl the way of lubrication. It. is a. good 
plan to oil tbe machine tllOl'oughly eaell moming and noon 
before starting out. Tbe wheels, particularly the iront 
wheels, should be well greased, aJld the rear axle bearing 
should not be neglected because it carries a beavy load. The 
beater, .-regardless of its location or style, has heavy work to 
do and. rotates quite rapidly, so it needs oiling very often. 
The wide·spread cylinder, although having considerably less 
work to do, tra"els at a good rate of speed and sbould be 
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oiled carefully und frequently. Where idler gears or idler 
sprockets of yari ous kind .os are used. 1 hey n(>rd wa tching t'o be 
sure that they opel'ate wi thout tl·o llhl f'. 

lrIG. 15U.-Vri.ing ded c'f' for beU tel' :l1H1 wiuespreild . 

The chains sllO nld always be kept in fi t condition so there 
is no danger of their hl·eaking. They should never be so tight 
that there is danger from t his som ce. They should not he 
allowed to get so loose that they wili climu the spl'ooket and 

H'Jo. 157.-Speed change mechanism. 

increase the tension t o the breaking point. W]lenever pintle 
chains are used, they should be oiled frequently. Since these 
machines stand out of doors practically all the time, par· 
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tieular attention should be paid to the oiling of all rubbing 
surfaces. 

On modern spreaders provisions are made for spreading 
the manure on the land in varying quantities. Riel] land 
requires less thau poor land. Adjustments for varying this 
quantity may be made on the machines and tills should be set 
to suit the field conditions. On most machines adjustments 
(if this sort can be made, and the machine is marked sO that 
if it does become disturbed it can always be set back to tbe 
original mark if the place is remembered. 

It is well not to attempt to do too much with these machines, 
par ticularly in halldling material that is vcry heavy. The 

FIG. 1 CtS.-Cou,·ertl ioual !S lll"eo.der, hitched to tr:lctOI'. 

aprons, whether of the return type or endless type, should 
be watcbed carefully to see that slats, when hroken, are re
placed immediately. If a slat should become broken the 
best thiJ]g to do is remove it immediately and replace it 
with a new one at the earliest convenient t ime. Some care 
should be used here to se.e that the new one is exactly the same 
shape and size and that the holes are drilled in the proper 
place so that the chain is not spread or drawn together. 

Where high grade roller bearings are used on these ma
chines, whether they are on the axle, on the beater, or on the 
wide-spread cylind.er, the need for oiling every time the 'ma
chine i" used is ~1iminated. In sucb cases these bearings 
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sbould be removed once a year and ~ J caned with ke'·osene. 
They should he replaced and paCKed with" light g,·ease . • bout 
the consistency of va~elille , or with an rng- ill C' oi l like that 
llsed in motor cars, and realo:isemblcd . It ix not a good plan to 
keep a spreader load ed and let it stand , not oven oycr night. 

Capacity.-The amount of work which one of th e~(' ma 
chines will do in a day varies, and i ., in arc-ordan er witb the 
amount of ferti lizer spread . the distance it must he hauled. 
and the rate of travel. In a suney made by the University of 
Kebraska it was fonnd t hat on 1 :18 farms the average spreader 
had 67.25 bu. eapacity, and th aI' it made ou an average of 

l(' IG. 15l:1.-t:)prcadc.t', witb beater on rear axle. 

12.76 trips in a day, an average trip being 125.7 rods. When 
used with a tractor it is possible to ret.urn with the empty ma
chine at a higher rate of speed than when hauling a load out to 
the field. Added to this is the fact that spreading may be 
done a little faster. Of great importance is tbe fact tbat a 
uniform speed may be maintained which assures good 
spreading. 

Draft.-The power required to pull one of these machines 
varies with many factors. It will require more draft on grade 
than it will on level land. Working in a sandy stubble field 
will r equire more draft than working on sod. - .A large spread 
will draw heavier than a small one. Even spreaders of the 
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same size ofien show a big difference in draft due to variations 
in the weight of the manure beillg hanelle-d. Tests made with 
a sixty-bushel machine, working on len .. 1 ('0 1'0 stubb le with 
a good footing, revealed that it required 530 pounds to pull 

the mllchine imme
diately after it was 
put into geaJ', and 
the sprending RtR,'ted. 
This decreased as the 
load dec'l'ea.COicd. fro 
pull this machine into 
the field before 
spl'e,ading started re
qllirqd 428 pounds. 
To draw the mach ine 
empty reqni,'cd 16[J 
pounds ill tbe field, 
and one-half as much 
on the hard road. 
To draw this ma
chine on sod in a 

}1'IO. IfjO.-8~:~~~i~l~r~~)~~~~e~~8chment fo1' level field required 
472 pounds. On the 

average, machines of this sort will require between 400 and 
450 pounds on stubble and between 300 and 350 on sod wben 
the machine is in gear and tIle sp reading has well started. 
A machule well oiled and in good rondition will show less 
draft than one poorly lubricated and badly out of line. 



CHAPTER XIT 

WAGON>; 

F unction.-\Yagons. as we alJ know, arc for hanjjng loads. 
Thi s chapter refers to the oJ'clinal'~' farm wagon lIsed for 
bauling in ('ombination with a tl'artor. 

Sizes .-JIHl_1lifacturel~ of fanl1 wagons have lrngons stand
ardized with l'f'fcl'entc to sli',es for (,flpae ity and al~o to tread. 
All standaro farm wag-ons 1HI\'(' a f)6-ill('h tl'cHd. This means 
that th(' wheel Hark is the Si:llne as that of aUTomobiles. 

Tlle followini' t" ble shows the sizes and capacities of di5e,'
eDt farm wagons. 

WAGON GEAR 

C.A l'ACITY 

FAR.11- FAJi.M-
CtrMBERLANlJ CUMUJ;:RLAND 

i!.fOOKTAJN-S IZE FAR~f- SOUTU- SOUTH-
W1TB CASK WESTERN- WESTERN-

WITH STEEL 

SKEINS WESTERN WESTERN 
SKEINS OR 

VALLEY WITH \'ALLEY" WZTH 
STEEL AXLES 

STEEL SKEINS STEEL AXLES 

Light ]500 Ib8. 2000 lbs. 2000 Ib8. 2500 Ibs. 
Medium .. ' 3000 " 3[iOO " 3500 4000 ., 
Standard 4500 " 5000 " 5000 ,. 5500 " 
Be1l\'y 6000 " 6500 " 6500 " 7000 " 

All gears have tile size and ca pacity stenciled on the wagons. 
These size ratini'S take the place of the old customary size 
rating, which referred to the size of thc skeins. Wheels are 
of t1\"O heights for all sections. namely: high wheeLs 44-inch 
front aJld 50-inch rear, and low wheels ,";th 10-inch front and 
44-inch rear. The smalJer size is best fitted for farm work be
cause it is lower a.nd more convenient. 
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Hitching.-To get the most out of a tractor means that 
whenever pOlSsiblt' Hnd conyeniellt, wagonJoads may be hauled 
singly ot' in trains of two, three] 0 1" even four wagons. Tl)Q 
hitching deYice , while not complicated, is important. It is 
useless to try to lJ~C wjth the tra('tor a cODvent jonal tongue or 
pole l10t ('q uipped \dth regu lar attaching irons. A stub 
tongue, first of flll, shou ld be provided, which provides means 
for hitching to the conYClltional draw bar of the tractor. If 
this tongue is to be made on the farlll , it is well to see that it 
is not so short that tU!"Ding eOl·llers will co use the front wheel 
or wagon bo.\': to jntcr.fcrc with the 11'81.:to1' wheels or action 
(If the lugs which may be used. It Illay bc ti,C same style 

]:I'w . 161.-l::lhol't·turn trniler-wagoD und tongue for trailer hitcb. 

tongue as that used on a disc harrow, 0)" any machine coupled 
to a tractor. Its clevis aTrangement will permit of hitching in 
the easiest manner aud facilitate uncoupling. 

The convent.ional wagon has 8 tongue some 20 or 22 inches 
from tl}(~ ground. Tractor draw bars, in most cases, are 
from twelve to seventeen inches. Do not use a tougue that 
is too short when hitching a wagon to a tractor with an 
extremely low draw baT. Thi" would tend to pull the front 
of the wagon down and bring ao unnecessBl"Y load on its 
front wheels. It !Day also have some effect on the tractor 
by tending to lift the ]·enr. Where such a combination is to 
be used, the stub tongue should be lengthened a foot or two. 
Where tbe dtoaw bar of thll tractor is s~teen or eighteen inches 
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from the ground, and t hut of t Iw wagon 20 or :l:! inthes, a 
tongu e of from :J to (i ll'€1 ill length nHI~' be U~t'll. 

,\There this hitl·h is made on 1 he [al'lI1. il sho uld be stroDg 
enough so that it will hold \ 11(> wagoll whrn going downhill. 
This statement appli es also to the n",tcrial t hat is u,ed. It 
is important to soleel a sound pic,'c of wood tllat is straight 

"'la . JU~.- l.·ol~ bumper find gu ide horn for "('fit" exle of forward wagon. 
Also note spedul ]lole for wlIgon fOr tra<:tol' \\I!e. 

grained and fr ee from kn ots 01' wind-shakes; in iact, the very 
best of wood procurable should be used for this tongue. .A. 
straight-grained, bard wood snch as ash, maple, elm, or 
hickory, if it is perfectly straight, will do for a tongue. 

Such a hitch as described would prove satisfactory for pull
ing a single wagon loaded to capacity behind,a tractor. When 
two Dr more wagons are to be used, "peciaJ devices should be 
procured. The illustrat ion shows a chain draw bar wmch 
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it is necessary to use from the front axle of the first wagon 
to the front axlr of the second wagon and so to the next. A 
stub tong ue with spel' ial attaehing irons 011 the ~econd and 
fo llowing wagons should also he u:::ed for fastening- to the 
rear a..x Je of the forward wagon , as f.i hown. 'fhis spm·ial tongue 
foJ' the second wagon with ~pecia.llltlR:chi.n~ irons lI l'C different 
from those used for hitdling the £rst wclgon to the tractor. 
'fhe purpose of the "hain is fOl' ]1ullinp- the load instead of 
t rying to do tbis by means of t.he r enel]. A hitch between the 
first and second wagon, as illustrated, permits of ea~y tUl'ning, 

FlO. ll~.-DingtllDl showing how sel'onl] und third WOgOD should be 
coupled. 

and also provides a bumper for th e tongue which has been 
found necessary and convenient to elim.inate danger of break
ing the reBr axles or at least damaging th em, orl ll'hat is more 
likely, breaking the tongue itself, The horn, p rojecting from 
the real' axle of the forwa rd wagon, is the supporting means 
for the tongue of the t railing wagon , Its purpose is to carry 
the tongue when the slack is taken out of the cbain, as WOllld 
be the case when pulling a load, It also permits turning cor
nel'S without danger of cramping the tong ue 01' doing any 
other da.mage, 

Where continued hauling is done with the tractol', it is 
advisable to 'lSe special short turn trailer wagon carriers, 
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These carriers arr proyided wit h front and l'e8r axle turning 
deyices and arc ('oupled with steeri nR" rod,. Wagons of this 
sort are made extra st ron g. and ~i ncc t h c~' ure used exc ll.l ~ively 

for bau.ling PUl'pos('s. the l'haill hitl'hing dC\'ice me ntioned 
Bboye is not part of tho C(luipll1eIJt, neither is i, all needed. 
They are also provided wit1l means to make the wOl'k uf hitch
ing and unhitcbing easy and t·onvcnil'nt. A I" egular wagon 
box can be used witb this trailer cartier and severa l of them 
caD be used behind the tractor " C1T con"eniently and effec· 
tiyely. 

FlO. llH.-'l'ractor wilh remote contro l used fol' hauling wagous. 

Operation.-A bout the only thjng to bear in mind in the 
use of wagons with the tractor is frequent and thorough 
greasing of the wheels and skeins, and special attention to the 
hitcbing. When used on hard stone r oads, tbe lires being 
u:on, the wagons must be run at reasonable speeds. RnnIljng 
wagolls at fou r or four and one·halt miles an hour over hard 
rough stone roads tends to peen the tires, wbich, in turn, 
expands them so they become loose and often fall off. Moder· 
ate speeds of from two to three and one·half miles an hour, 
IlD d even four miles on a dirt or gravel road, wiU be found 
satisfactory. 

Draft.-'rhe following table, which repl'esents tests made 
hy the U. S. Department of Agriculture, shows the draft of 
wagons OD clifferent road surfaces, based on capacity in tons. 
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'I\' l nTI1 or 01101\11 An~n ... (IE Mil •• :!; 1'£11 HOIIIIE nnU'T AT 
TlIn: 

--------- - -
))ul>UQue, Jowa (.) 3" 1;4DO 878.£ !!.!) ] c..S ] ]020 (:r.u\'p] >: 

loo!'e nn top 
" (b) 3" fi4(lO 1 .• 8,0 :l ,OJ G.-Hi I O\'j(l do. 

«(') :1" ;'.400 7:::0,1) :U(I 0.4(; \l30 do. 
(d) :1" r,4l10 !t:!;i.O :.I , nll G,oO \Iij(l do. 

J[I1\" .,400 4tg.{) 2.!11 :~.;-!~ 770 Bluck di rt >: 
mud 

Por~8.Tld. hIt-. (0) :\" fi!'lOO SH,fi :!.::l2 :-,,2 1 1320 Cr~.v{'1. (!~y 
(h) ~'. .i:,fl(I G.H.r. 2.;).-, -U7 l()'lO 
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('HA PTER XlIT 

ROAD ~L\CIIr:\ERY· 

Function.-rrhiR t hapter i:.; deyoted to ma('hin(,l'~r for road 
work. 1\la('hiuel':-' for road maintcllHlll'l' (In!:-' , for dragging 
and scraping the road, will be ('onsidpred h (' l'(', RllCh ma· 
chines as contl'act ors' ~rflcl('rs and \rye lers will not be con
!:iidered as part of the fal'mers' work, hc(' uusc 1heir u!7;e is 
largely restricted to the regular road-Luilder who makes road 
construction his sl)(>c iaity . 

The pmpOHC of the 0 1'

dinal'~r drag or road 
grader is to keep dirt or 
gf'8:,'el roads ifJ first-dass 
condit ion by coyering' the 
ruts and cl'Dwning. 11 n 
ordinary drag of the 
smaller sizes. whil e 
merely a load for two Fw. 1 (}.::'.-~jvgll' l"Oild-dntg. S-foot. 

or three borses, may be 
made bigger and. become a load for a small tractor. Such 
R drag, whil e only () or 8 feet long. may be liet at a good angle 
for tractor work and even two 01' three of them may be used 
in this manner. Its \York will become morc efficient and a 
greater area can be worked tn a shorter period. 

The regular type of grader-or scraper, as it is often 
termed-may have a J2- or l-l-foot blade, and is used in 
places where the road must be built up and crowned. The 
ordinary drag serves more to keep a road ill condition after 
the sera per :nas really built it up . 

• See Farmers' Bulletin 95. "Gnod RoudR for Fartnen." 
See Fanners' BulleUn 597 . "l'be Road Drng," 
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Types, Sizes, and Rating.- Road drags are either home· 
made and of timber, or purchased from regular manufacturer~ 
who make them of metal. The fonner, if propel'l y made, will 
serve the purpose, but need new steel blades from time to 
time as these brcome warn. The wood frame should last well , 
j£ ca red for when not ill t1~e. The angle of 8 \f'ooden home~ 
made dt-ng is generaiJy constant, while a purchased steel drag 
is pl'ovjded with )('ve l'S to cbnnge this angJe. 

A grader is a spec ial machine and it is usually the property 
of the townsbip. There are hardly any diJferellces between 
graders made by "arious manufacturers and tbere is, iu 

F'lc. 16G.-Triple rond-drag. 

general. but one type Or kind of grader. The length of the 
blade determines its size rating. A grader may be a 10·foot 
or 12·£00t or 14-foot, indicating the total length of the 
gradulg blade. Some ulanufactu rers huild and sell a special 
machine for grading, but while it is a power grader in every 
instance, it may be used for other work too. SUel, a machine 
carries the blade right under its frame. The operator of 
the grade,' also operates the blade, making an excellent and 
economic road.working machille, and clo.ing the road work at 
minimum expense and in the best possible manner. 

Hitching.-The drags illustrated may be hitched directly 
to the tractor draw bar, with the chain or cahle usually sup-
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plied, which is abont 5 reet £rOIJ1 the drag, ulIless the draw 
bar is more than fifteen inches hig-h. ,\rh{'n~ Jo'llcb is the 
case, an ext l'a chain two 01' t hl'ce fet't in length Hhou ld be 
used between the traetor dnm bur and the hit('hing link of 
the drag. This lessens th e tendenc), of the high draw ba,'s on 
the tractor to lift tile f ront of the drag and cl efeat t.he work 
for which it is intended. 

Graders very often work pretty wel l over on the side, wbile 
the tractor will work nea l'er the crown of the ,·oad. 'rhis side 
draft may be partially o\'ereome by lengtbenin g t.he hitch as 
shown in the illustration. "There t,,·o :,:!Tltders m'e used on 
a narrow road, one will counteract the otber, thus eEminating 

!l'w. HI7.-Hond Sf'rapel' in (.'omhinntion with n ttn<'to l'. 

the side d"aft on the tractor, hilt in either "ase it necessitates 
the nse of a long bitch . 

Operation.-The uce of the drag is a comparatively simple 
job. The characteri,tics of the so il , togethe,' with its llard
ness, will determine whether some additional load mnst be 
carried on this machine to get results. To ha\'e it do effective 
work on a road of black land that is packed pretty hard may 
r equire heayy loading witb sand bags or "tones. Sand bags 
are more practica] to use beca use they stay in place. When 
two of these drags are llsed, both should be loaded equally. 
They should also have independent hitclles to the draw bar 
of the tractor and be set at the same angle. 

Wbere the conventional blade grader is nsed an extra man 
will be always required on the grader to operate the blade. 
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This roan is cnabled to guide the front wheels f rom his position 
on the machine so as to get t hE" grader well Ove r onto the 
side and bring the dir t from the dilt·" Ill' to tbe ("'o\\,n of the 
road . It if$ a pretty good plan, in using a heavy g radel', with 
say a ] 2- 0 1' 14-foot lJlacle, to lW\'G a sigual m' a \~'hi stl e of some 
sort Witl"l whj ch to sjgna] the trarl ()l' oprl'tltor when it is 
necessa ry to slop immediately. This will make it unnecessary 
for the man 011 the tra/·to!' to be t:ontin ua l1~' tm'ning- around to 
see how everything ix prot!1'clSs ing. It is not a bad idea to use 

"'w. lli..~.- J ndcpendf'n f !'OiHl·s('ruper. 

a break pin of some sort in the hitching clevis so that in case 
the blade of the grader goes too deep, or strikes a stump Or an 
obstruction, this pin will shear and avoid doing serious daroage 
to the grader. 

It is best to work the graders very slowly. To use a grader 
at a speed of mOl'" thall t ,,·o miles 811 hour is folly and a 
slower speed is oft en more desirable. If the tract.or has a 
low gear it should always be used in preference to intermediate 
or hi g), gear. Better results will be secured and the machinery 
as a whole will stand np aDd perform much better, if a uniform 
rate of travel is maintained. It might be said that the draft 
of the grader is the maximum amount that the tractor can 
pull, since it is possible in any case to stall a tractor with the 
grader if the hlade is set deep enough. It is hettel', in every 
case, to go o\'er the road twice, taking a small amount each 
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time rather than to attempt to do too much in one operation. 
This not alone saves th e gTader 1 IJUf is also much easier on 
tbe tractor, besides doing" hetter job on the road. Even 
three trips o,·er the road, wilking the work of the outfit ligbter 
and steadier as a whole, is pl·cferable to trying to do too milch 
at one tim e. 

The ca re of tbe grader is important. 'rhe YUJ'iOll.'t genrs. 
cams, levers, and ot lJ el' d('yjtc~ u~('d for angling the. blade and 
altering the depth sbonld all he kl' pt well greased to make 
the work of the man on the grader as easy as po"iblc. It is 

FJG. Ib"U.-Road·drag, suspended under a. motor ('ult ivator. 

also highly important that the truck wheels on these graders 
be kept well greased, because they h8\"e considerable work 
to do. 

Capacity.-The amouut of work 11 drag or grader will do 
in a day depends on the speed of tbe tractor. At 2 miles an 
bour a drag will go oyer and back on a mil e stretch in 1 bour. 
With a tl'iple drag tbjs stretch could be covered in Y:, bour. 

Graders are usn ally worked slower but in any case on.l.v 
on one side of tlle ,·oad. The amount of work these road 
machines do is all a question of tractor travel and rQad 
condition . 
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Draft.-A log drag will show a draft of from 275 to 400 
pounds. A steel d rag well angled alld loaded " i ll haye a 
draft of from 300 10 450 pounds. On very moist clBY roads 
this may run up to even 650 pouuds. 

Graders will show a draft of from 1500 to 2500 pounds 
for regular road work. For working np dilebes tbe draft. 

Fro. 170.-Heavy·duty road-grader and tractor. (Note lengtbened hitch.) 

may be as much as 4000 or 5000 ponnds. Draft is a very 
big problem, and as in plowing, the eft'ect of the hitch and 
tbe effect of the soi l or road conditions bas a decided influence 
on the draft of the grader. Perhaps tbe biggest factor in 
draft is due to the judgment of tbe man operating tbe blade 
of the grader . H e can set the blade pretty well down-in 
fact, so far down that it will actually stall almost any tractor. 



CHAPTER XIV 

MISCELLANEOUS ~ACHTNES 

CORN PICKERS 

Function.-This machin e pi cks the ea rs of corn from th e 
standing stalk in the field, removes the husks, and by means 
of an eleyator delivers the ea rs to • wagon box which may be 
dl'awn alongside the corn pickel'. The husks tall through to 
the ground. To accomplish this the machine embodies snap
ping rolls which remove the ears hom the stalks, an d husking 
rolls which, in their turn, remove the husks fl'om the ears. 
I t should handle tbe work ot pi cking corn hom fields of 
various yields and in val'ious conditions. Til expect to pick 
ears from down corn would be unreasonable, and it is also 
impossible to pick all small ears and " nubbins. " 

Hitching.-The cOl"n picker is provided with a forc-carriage 
which should always be used when bitch.ing behind a tractor . 
So much of the mechanism is carried on this fore-carriage 
or tongue truck at tachment that to d ispense with it. is im
practical. It is also important that the opera.tor of the corn 
picker ride on the machine so that he cau at any time see if 
it is performing properly. When bitching a machine of this 
sort to the tractor eare should be used to see tbat room is 
allowed for tnrlling. A stub tongue is tbe best mea ns of 
hitching to the tractor . Chains should 110t be used, because 
when working on a hill and going down grade it may be very 
inadvisable to have the corn picker travel ahead more rapidly 
than the tractor. .A. stub tongue also permits of easy turning 
and of better control. It is desirable to use a ~vood break pin 
in the clevis. 

191 
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FieJd Operation .-As the picker is used fOJ' corn it has a 
beavy duty to perform and must necessarily be vcry well 
lubri cat ed. The driy. wheels .and the d,.;\,c chains, together 
with the coun tershaft and cro.~s-.,haft , should recei ve con
tinued attenti on f rom t l10 operator . The snapping "oIls at 
both ends, and particlIlurlr the lower bcar illg, ncccl special 
car'c. The bearin gs should be oiled very oftc1I . The husking 
rolls , too, requ_ire frequent oiling. 

Fm. 172.---Col"O picker. wi th enr·wagoD being drawn by single tractor. 

It is well not to forget to oil th e eleyator that conveys the 
ears to the wagon box, and attention may approp"iately be 
callecl to the bearings at tbe outer end of this elevator which 
can be reaclled only from tbe wagoll box into which the ears 
are delivered. T he bull wheels and the fore-carriage wbeels, 
and tbe gears and the sliding clutches should aL~o be oiled 
very often. It is essential that light oil be used , because most 
of this work is done late in the season when the temperatures 
are unusually low and the average heavy oil- gets too thick 
t o run into the small oil boles so that it caunot oil the bearing 
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properly. A high grade light oil (hat will flow freely from 
tl,e spout of aD oil can in cold weather is desirable. 

'fhe operator of the (·om picke,· is enabled, by the aid of a 
lever, to set the mach ine either down or up at the front end 
as he cbooses, so as to get all tbe corn and to bandle it in the 
most satisfactory mBJme !'. Some ca1'e l:ihouJd be Ilsed to see that 
the nose is not run so low that it will continually dig jllto the 
hills and become a factor in tbe draft of tbe Illachine. The ex
planation of husking rolls in tbe ehapter on the nusker-

Fw. 173.-Potnto digger in field. 

Shredder will apply equally well here; t.hat in the same chap
ter, on snapping rolls, while not applying exactly to this 
machine, has a decided effect on the performance of these 
parts. This machil1e should be used at a moderate rate of 
travel, for when used wit.h a tractor, if the rate of travel is 
too fast, poor and unsatisfactory work will be the l·esult. A 
speed of from 2 to 2% miles an hour is desirable. 

Capacity.-Used in combination with the tractor, this ma
chine is able to pick and husk the corn from four to six acres 
a day at a speed of two and one-quarter miles an hour when 
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corn is planted forty-two inches apart_ Where condi tions 
are such that the I"nd is le,-el and the co rn all stand ing, us 
many as eight Bel'es may be ('ove red in a day. 'file use of 
the tl'8ctor at increased speedR would materially increase the 
capacity, but it is not desirable to run tbe picker allY faster 
than t\\"o and one-ha lf milcR per hour. The dangPI' of 
running too .fast li es ill tbe fa,·t that much of the corn would 
be uprooted and the re,uIt is very poor picking, which means 
waste. This i~ not economi(' farm work PVl'l1 though n. large 
acreage may be coyereci in a day. 

D raft,-'l'he power required to pull a corn picker depends 
on whether or not an auxiliary engine js used in combination 
with t.he ma~hi]]e itself. " "ll cre the ope rating power is taken 
from tbe bull wheel" t.his machine will, on the a\'erage, rc
quire about 1150 POUllds to draw it. In extr eme cases tbis 
figure may be as higb as 1800 pounds. Where the mechanism 
is run with an independent eng'me l 850 pounds wHl, on an 
average, be 'tlffieient to handle the machine l'lmning to 
capacity, and In cases whcr(lo s;mdy soj) pJ'edomjnates, tbjs 
figure will often be more than ]000 pounds. 'rbere are many 
factors entering into the questio]) of draft. The g,'eatest of 
these is the degree of lubrication and the condition of the 
machine as a ,,-hole, The yield of the corD is anotber factor 
that materially affects the draft, but it is not as big a factor 
as the condition of the machine itself, 

POTATO DIGGERS 

Function .-The potato digger harvests potatoes by digging 
them out of tbe ground. It should work equally well in heavy 
and light soil or in any ground that is very dry or very damp. 
I t should dig tbe potatoes and separate them from the dirt, 
which forms a part of t.he mass that is being . elevated. 

Types and Sizes_-A11 diggers have mueb _the same cbarac
teristies, and tbey work ill practically tbe same manner. The 
mecbanical differences in these various types are slight. The 
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sizes vary from abou t thi"t)" inches to forty iuches in width, 
referring to the distan('e hchn.·en the sides. Of, ill other words, 
the ,vjdtb of the rake "'hith ele"ates alld separates the potato 
from the dirt. Spctial t ral:101' digg{,l"s t(l withstand this 
hea,,), work are now on th e market which are a meanf-i to better 
and mOl'e rapid n-ol'l{ of digging potatoes. 

Hitching.-To h-itch a potato digger to a tractor is com
paratj"ely simple. 'flw tongue truck cHl'J'ying: the fl"ont end 
of the macbine is a part of it and shou ld alwa,"" he ""cd, A 
stub tongue with .a eJe"'is an'angemcnt bitched to th e tractor 
should aliso be used. 1£ dcsi rHble, a chain with a short length, 
one or two feet, may be used, The difference in height be
tween tbe draw bar of the diffc,'cnt tl'>1 010"s bas little or uo 
effect on the "'ork of the diggel' l unless this diffel"en('e is so 
great that it ca llses trouhle, But the iligger should be hitched 
iu the center, as tl,is will prove to be the simplest 
method, 

Field Operation,-The power to ope ... tr t be rake, which 
elevate the potatoe!-i , tog-ethel' w·i1 h 11H' ground, is derived 
from the wbeel' , which are I)l'O"ided ",ith long lugs to give it 
the necessary tradion, This elewltor is frequently termed an 
"agitator," and its action is proem'ed by means of elliptical 
sprockets whicb agitate the elevatol' rake to separate the dirt 
from tbe potatoes, As the digger works in the gronnd par
ticular attention to oi ling is essential. The various sprocket~ 
and shafts npon which the agitator elevator runs requires 
considerable care, particularly those at the lower end; like· 
wise, the main axle, together with tbe countetshaft. and the 
gears betweeu tbem, 

The operator should set tbe machine into the ground just 
deep enough to do the work of digging without lifting any 
more dirt than is absolutely necessary, for lifting dirt absorbs 
an unnecessary amount of power and overloads tbe machine. 
The potatoes are usually deposited on tl,e grollDd at tbe rear 
of tbe machine, after passing over a forked shaking device 
which further agitates them, and which also delivers them 
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pretty well to Ol1e side of the hill , making 1'00 10 for the tractor 
to go down the n ext hill whieb i. t o he dug. 

Attachments.-Va,·ious attachments for this machine may 
be procm ed for d ift'c,'ent pili' poses. One of t be most ,'omlllon 
of them is a sepan:lte engine which is usutlll,v set aho\'e the 
digger and wbich furn isheH the power to operate the rake 
or agitator instead or takin~ the power through t he 'wheels. 
Tbe tracto r fUl'Dishes the power necessal'y to d raw the ma
chine itself in Ihe fie ld. ~\'he ll a ll engi ne is used with this 
kind of machine it must be luounted according to the dire.ctions 
given by the manufa ct urer. All tbe necessa ry attathing irons 
are furnished, and \\'hen directions are elosely fo llowed, prove 
a very satisfactory attacilluent fa" the diggers . In a hea,-y y ield 
of potatoes, it will be possible to travel very slowly over the 
ground and do a thorough job of dig~i ng and separating 
tbe potatoes from diJt and ,-ines. This is because the elevators 
rw) independently of the r ate of travel. Elel'ators lot· de
livering these potatoes forward to the side may also be p ro
cured. Other attachments sucb as vine tl'iUlllle,'s and shakers 
and stone tl'a ps, roiling co ulters, etc., can be procured when 
it is DeCes.~ I'~' to use them. Road ,';n g-s, wliicll are ti l'es to fit 
over these hig h lugs on the wheels, should also be procured so 
that the ma chine can be mo ved over th e road or from fi eld 
to field. 

Draft,-The draft of the potato digger is very heavy and, 
therefore, the tractor affords a particularly handy and 
economic means of doing the work ill the shortest possible 
time, The soil has a decided infl uence on the draft, but since 
most potatoes are g l'o"-n in soil of a similar character, the 
d raft in various localities will be nearly the same, It has 
been found that the difference in draft in machines of this 
sort varies from 650 to 940 pounds, Tcsts Wllich have been 
made reveal an average of 734 pounds for each machine, 
This average ]'efers to machines r eceiving their power f.rom 
the traction wheels. WHere an independent engine is used, 
d raft is reduced only about 10% , or about 660 pounds, owing 
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to the fact that tbe engi ne adds some weight and in a measure 
offsets the results obtained , but even tlleD it can be seen that 
the reduction is worth while. 

Capacity.-The capacity of tbe potato digger is about 6 or 7 
ac res per day. This figure may seem a trifle low, but rotat.oes 
should be ca refully handled in the harvest. A rapid rate of 
travel may enable the farmer to cover more g-rounc1, but at 
the expense of not dig-gill~ the potatoes th orou~Wy . A rapid 

l!1_O . 175.-Silrayer tractor drawer. 

gait might also injure a great many, which would reduce 
their grade. 

STALK CUTTERS 

Function.-The stalk cutter is used primarily for cutting 
cornstalks when t he corn has either been picked or "hogged 
down," so that they may be plowed under· in the easiest 
manner and enable the farmer to prepare a seed bed. 

Types and Sizes.- Stalk cutters are velOY much alike. All 
are built on abont the same principle and have a series of 
knives that cut the stalks on the ground. Some of them 
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are of a single-row type and others of the double-row type . 
In either case, their construction is identical. They may have 
either a single cylinder or double cylinder. 

Hitching.-This machine may be hitched yery simply. 
Since it has no side draft, it may be hitched by a stub tongue 
to the t ractor draw bal· by means of a clevis. 

{rIG. IjG.-Donble~row stalk-cuttrr. 

Field Qperation.-The knives which do tbe work sbould be 
kept sbarpened. for unless they are sbarp tbey will not cut 
the stalks aud, consequently, will in a measure defea.t the work 
of tbe machine. PreSSTI'·e on the cutting cylinder to which 
the knives are secured can be altered to suit the conditions. 
The level" for etting them is conveniently located. In no 
case, however, should this alteration be any greater than 
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is absolutely required to do the clItting. .It will be 
found tbat this pressurc is against a spring on each side 
of the cylinder which" aUo,,"" SOllle leeway in ease obstruct.ions 
are encountered. rrbe springs will then l'ompres~ and avoid 
damaging the machine. 'rhe usual atteution in the wa.y of 
oilin g mllst be giYCll to tIle wheels of till' machine itself . The 
cylinder shaft boxes, which are suhjected to the heavi est work, 
need care in lubrh' ating. In vcry badI,\' tungled tO tTI , the 
<"ylillder may tend to wind; t:Jlis happens when ,ta lks get be
tween the arlDs of the ".,·jindcr itself. Whol'e this occm's, 
they should be de.ned out. The o1'eralo" should not a ttempt 
to run witb a load of trash in ·the (" uti ing c,·linder. 

Draft.-The draft of the stalk cutter is from 350 to 400 
pounds. This is all that will he "equi"ed to pull 8 double 
machine under the most NeVen' conditions, when it must be 
working free. If the (·ylilldel' is wound up wiih trash and 
stalks, tile draft rna)" be tw ite as great ancl run up to 700 or 
800 pounds without attompli,hing any more work. 

Capacity.-The cap"c·it." of a single-row stalk cutter is from 
7 to 8 acres a day. The double row machine will do twice 
as mnch, Or from 14 to 18 acres a cla.y. Tbis accounts for a 
rate of t ravel of ahout 2 to 21j" miles per hour. As this rate 
of travel is increased, then, so will the capacity be increased. 



CHAPTER XV 

TESTING MACHINERY FOR DRAFT 

All machiner)' that is d rawn by the tracto ,', or by any other 
drawing elm-iN', is referred to as having fl draft, "' whjch is 
usually expressed in pounds. The machine that does the 
drawing, wbether it be a tracto r or a borse, or even a locomo· 
tive, exerts energy, which is termed j ' pull. " It is impot'tant 
to get this distinction bet ween draft: and pull clearly in mind. 
because it is referred . to th ,·ougbou(. this hook. Various me· 

FIG. li7-A.-]ndicnting spring draw-bar dynBmometer. 

chanisms are used t o record the dratt of machinery or the pull 
of tractors. These devices or instruments are termed " Draw· 
bar Dynamometers." 'I'be simpJest form is a spring dyna
mometer with Ii dial and a hand which record the number 
of ponnds required either to stretch or to compress the spring, 
as the case may be. The dynamometer shows only the pounds 
e"..,rted by the machine that is pulling the load. 

Thel'e are other machines on the market which have a clock 
mechanism &3 a part and this mechanism records time as weU 
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as t be pull in pOUl1ds. On slieh mathines, >IS ill ustratcd, it 
will be seen thai the ntlH1be,. of r onnds ptdled ai'" not on ly 
sho,rn on a scale, but that the,' .,.e actual I,' recorded on a 
strip of paper. The ,'ceoI'd on the paper indica tes the pull in 
pOllnds and the 1.ime which 1,,1' elapsed. Still other mllchines 
of this t)'pe do a ll this "lid, in sdelilion, reca,.e! the distance 
o,'er ,,,hit h the ]lull is made. In other \l'ords, the tbree factors 
of pnll in pounds. tim(' elapsed, and distance traveled ",'e 
re ·o rded on a cha rt, enabling anYOl1fl to ca leu la.te the horse 
pm\'e l', which , of ('ou.I'se, is based on liftin g 33,000 1Jo'U..nds one 
foot ,in O1l e 'tnin'u.te. 

'fh e maehine illustra ted ( Figure 178 ) was used (0 make all 
the tests from which (he data given in this book was obtained. 

F W. 1,j·B. - Ht·('Ol'diug fS Jlril)~ ,jl'/lw-Jmr Urnumomel.eJ·, 

The dynamometer jf.) termed a " hyd J'ostati,'" dynamometer be~ 

c8 use it 1,88 a fluid, us ually oil , in a rubber hag hetween a 
piston and a head on whi("b tlle presslire acts. P,'eSS llJ'e on 
tbe fluid is carried tllrollgh a small copper tube to the gage, 
"' her e, by means of a bOUl'don spring similar to those used 
in steam gages, tbe pressure is actually recorded with ink on 
tile paper ilia!. This gage contains clock works which record 
the time on the paper dial also. The dial is moved hl' the 
action of the trailer wheel attached to the tractor , and by 
Illeans of a speedometer cable it moves the paper dial or 
chart. Calculations are made hy getting an average r eading 
from tbis chart, which represents the average draw bar pull or 
a verage draft. 

Tbe average horse power is determined by the following 
formula: 

A\Terage Draw _ Average draw bar pull ill pounds X distance trayeled in feet 
bar H.P. - Time elapsed in minutes X 33,000. 
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The illustration shows how this dynamometer is coupled 
between a tracto r and a plow, and how 1h e ,'erol'ds are made. 
Tractors are made with a limited amouut of draw bar pull, 
which varies according to the size and weigbt of tbe tractor, 

FrG. 178.-Rccordillg h:nlrostntir draw-har 
tl.~Tnllulorueter. 

and also the soil 
upon which it works. 
Plows, too, have a cer
tain amount of draft 
which yaries accord
ing to the type of 
plow, the speed at 
which it travels, the 
adjustments of the 
plow, and tIle "ariOliS 
soils in which the 
plow works. 

Tt is llot possible 
for eyery tractor 
operator to make 
tests of his tractor 
and implemellt, and 
it is quite unneces
sary. Eadl manu
facturer furnishes for 
use with the tractor 

implements that are hased on field operation and tests made 
by the aid of a dynamometer . The information given under 
each he. Cling, with reference to the draft of machinery, will 
serve for comparison of tJJe various machines used in com
bination with the tractor. Manufacturers, therefore, are 
enabled to recommend for use with their tractors drawn 
machinery that will give satisfactory results. 

The dynamometer enables them to make tests in the field 
under , 'arying conditions of soils to know exactly what com
bination of tractor and drawn implements go best together. 
They are alsl) able by the } id of this dynamometer to get the 
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draft of machines of ya,'i ous t,'pe. and of n11whines equipped 
with anti-fri{·tion veal'jog- us (.'ompal'('d with those wit.h plain 
bearings. They are also enabled tn find out at what speeds, 01' 

rates of travel oyer tbe ",l'ollnd, thr \'a"iOlls machines pull tbe 

B"I'II" if)o'_ts hu611'11~ Tlo ru· 
l~ .. Ir<:Im IlIt C.~ler ,k. hd !.tao w 
GI'$&1I,llathU 

FIG. 179.-Re<'ord cbari l'lUld(' with h :r<ll'o~tiltic draw-hur tlynamomeler. 

lightest, consistent with the work ther perform. These in· 
struments arc of value to all conc'eruce! since by their aid, 
information of tl,is sort becomes ayailahlc which enables the 
farmer to get better tractor anu implement performance, 
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CHAPTER XVI 

BELT SPEEDS 

The subject of belt speeds I'efers particularly to those belts 
which are used for transmitting the powel' from the tractor t.o 
the belt-driven machines usuaUy I'efcn ed to as the "Main 
Drive Belt." The terll! "Belt Speed" refCl's to the travel 
of tbe main drive belt in feet per mim/.te, and is usually indi
cated by the letters" F.P.M." Revolutions per minute are 
indicated by " R.P.M." 

Through the activities of the American Society of Agricul. 
tural Engineers1 and the Automotive Engineers, wOl'king 
together with the manufacture!', of tractors and belt-driven 
machinery, standal'ds bave been proposed for use on all belt 
driven farm eq uipment and tractors. By this is meant that 
a certain number of feet travel bas been cbosen , representing 
the most common practice on farm machinery. These speeds 
are 2600, 3000, 3250 and 3500, and they cover the entire range 
of farm machines and tractors. 'Wbile it wonld be most satis
factory to have hut one stmldard belt speed-and it is the aim 
that ultimately such will he the case-present conditions will 
not permit it, and the nearest approach is a start which is rep· 
resented by the figures given above. 

Figuring Speeds.-It is comparatively easy to compute the 
belt speed in F.P.M., on any machine by multiplyimg the revo· 
lutions of the drive pulley on the tractor by its d.ia.mete,. in 
inches, "",ltipUed by 3.1416 a>nd dividing this result by twelve 
(Ivhich represents the inches in a foot ); the answer un1l be 
the travel a.t t he circlLmf erenee of the plilley in feet per min· 
,Lie. This, therefore, represents the belt speed int F.P.M., 
providing there is no slippage, s;mce it travels OVeT' this c;..· 
c1I'rnference of the puney. 

209 
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Care should be taken in measurin g the diameter of the 
pulley to get the largest dia meter. which is always in the 
center or crown , as it is common I.,· called, on the d rive pUlley . 
Nearly all belt-driven machines uave a speed which the manu
facturer has foun d correct , to get ti, e best results from these 
machines. Tractors, too) are run at a speed at which they 
perform best and at 
which they run most 
etonomicall,v. It is veJ'~' 

essenlial that the tract or 
br run lit itR corrert 
speed, and it is equa lly, 
if not more essential (lnd 
important th at belt 
dri\'en machines be run 

CIIIW""'.MfX 
:U3'UT ..... l ... UP . :HII&'fE1I't:R _ 

Pw. lSO.-PU!! .:! f diagl'Rm. 

at their correct speed. In most cases the proper speed at 
which lbe belt-dri ven machine should nm is print ed 01· sten
ciled on the side of the J113C:hinf', usua l!~' n (~a l' the main dri ve 
pulley. 

The speed of tbe t ractor -d,·ive pull ey given or h."110Wn, and 
its diameter also known, to find the speed of the dri ven pulley 
- that. is, the pulley on the belt-dri ven machine-pro
ceed as foUows : Jll"ltiply the diameter, in ;1Iches, of the drwe 
pulley on the trador by the speed at which it revolves, and 
divide the ,·csult by the d';ameler of th e main drive 'P'tUey 01', 
the belt-driven machine. The ,·esult will be the speed at 
which this main d .. i've pulley all. the belt-driven machine rU/l1.S . 

Knowing the speed at which the belt. -driven machine is to 
run, togethel" with the engine speed and tbe diameter of its 
pulley, to find what size puUey should be used on the belt
driven machine, proceed as foll ows : 1I11l1tiply the diameter, in 
inches, of the l11.a,;n d,-ive pulley on the tractor by its speed, 
and divide the result by the speed at wh·ich the "Ullin dr·ive 
pu,!ley of the belt-driven macili ne should ru.n. The '-es,ut will 
be the diameter in i1U;ltes of the pulley that should be used on 
the beli-<lriven machine. 
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Pulleys aloe usually made in diamete,'s ranging in qua r
ters of an inch, This is close eDough for aU practical 
purposes, 

Speed Indicators,- Thei r rurrose is to "ecord or CO tUIt 

the revolutions of a shaft or pull ey, These speed indicators 
a loe also fn·qucntly t ailed " TI(,Y Cl \1I1ion CounleN'i ." This is fl 

small , inexpensjyc in~trumenl tiUlt nli:l~' be purchased any
where from $1 upwa rd . To use thrln, it is 
merely necessary to hold the centcr, or r e
Yoh-ing part, of the indh'at ot' against the 
center of the rcvohing shaft for a glnm 
period of time, "'hich u~uall? is Ol1 e millute. 
The revo]utjoD!i d\lJ'ilJg this }wl'jod will, 
therefore, be recOl'ded on t he dial of the 
instrument, It may be held on the shaft 
one-half minute and the fignre on the dial 
multiplied by two to give 1l1e rerolutions 
in one minute which will be tbe R.P,M, 
of this particular shaft and its pull eys, 

A speed indic(l tor or taehomrter, as it is 
correctly termed, will show the speed of 
the revolving shaft instantly, 

Frequently shafts will be found that do 
not have a center mark in them, and in such 
cases it wiJJ be necessa ry to use a center 
punch and get a center in tbe shaft so that 
it will drive the revolution counter w-itb

FIG. 181.-Revolu
tion counter. 

out slipping, Care should be used to place it against the 
shaft hard enough that it will not slip but give accurate 
results, 

It is a good plan, after the machine is in operation, in actu
ally doing the work of threshing, shredding, shelling, sawing, 
or whatever else is to be done, to put tbe speed inclicator on 
these belt-driven machines to make sure that l hey are actnally 
running at their proper speed while they are doing their work, 
Very often a machine will run at its proper speed when it is 
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running empty, but fall considerably below this speed when 
under load. This decrease ill speed should, therefore, be 

FIG. 182.-Tuchollleter. 

checked and a speed indicator Or revo
lution counter is the safest and surest 
means for doing th is. 

It is yery important that the proper 
combination of pulieys for the tractor 
and belt-driyen machine be so used 
t hat the speed of thc belt-driven 
machill{' is correct. 

Manufacture,'s of threshers, shred
ders, silo fillers and othe r belt-driven 
mathines find that fully 30 per cent 
of aJl complaints from the fi eld mar 
be tracecl to faulty and incorrect 
speeds. This indicat.es the import
auce of considerable attention to the 

sUb.iect by tbose who operate belt-driven farm e'1uipment of 
all kinds. 



OHAPTER XVII 

LINING-UP AND SETTING 

It is important to belt properly the machinery that the 
tractor drives. There is a correct method of driving these 
machines: so that both the tractor and the belt-driven machine 
are (;orrectly and properly set with reference to each other, 
The drive shafts and (he pulleys, which are m0U11ted on them, 
shonld be paralle l. 

Some of the belt-dri\'en machines are pro\'idecl with what is 
commonly termed a "Belt Guide." The purpose of a belt 
guide is to keep the belt running in the center of the main
drive pulley. In many instances the tl'actor operator cares 
wry little whether the machines are pI'operly set, a .. ,uming 
that the belt guide will do its wOI'k il'l'cspective of where he 
sets the tl'actor. B e may he right to some extent, hut the 
result will be that the belt will be worn out along the edge in a 
comparatively short time. Tbis is due to its rubbing on the 
belt guide. If a canvas 01' rubber belt is used, the result is 
serious, because the belts are made up in plies tbat fold on the 
edges, and when these edges are worn the belt weakens mate
rially and deteriorates rapidly. 

A main drive belt will run in such cases even if a foot or 
more out of line, but this means end thrnst on bearings and 
therefore must be guarded against, It also stretches one side 
and the result is a belt tbat will always cause trouble and 
delays, 

To be able to line-up and set in a short time without much 
needless work, and to set properly so that the belt will run and 
transmit its power evenly, is a qualification of which any 
tractor operator may justly be proud. Some degree of eau-
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tion sbould be used in backing into the belt in order not to get 
the belt too tight, which causes unnecessa,'Y londs on the bear
ings of both the tractnr and th e bclt-dl'i"en machine and 
means that more power wi ll be requir('(1 to operate the outfit. 
Some judgment must, t brrefo]'e, be nsed in doing this. It is, 
of course, nec(>Sf.iary to back illto the belt sufficiently tight so 
that it will not drag on the ground or (In any part of either 
machine ; this would wear it out rapid I)'. It should be just 

FlC. l~.-A perfect "line-up," 

tight enough to transmit the power properly from the tractor 
to the belt-driven machine without belt slippage. 

It 'i important that t be direction of rotation of the belt
driven machine be definitely certain. If a machine is properly 
lined, the belt may be put on either straight or crossed. It 
would be folly to get a belt on straight that should be crossed, 
or vice versa. Since the direction of rotation of the main-drive 
'Ptilley on tractors is not the same on all makes, this matter 
sbould pe ery carefully. looked after to make sure tbat the 
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belt-driven machine runs properly. On some tractors the 
drive pulley is set crosswise of the nUl t; binc, and in such ca!:iCS 
particular care must be exerc ised to get the tractor run into 
its propel' place, so that the belt when put (In will be tight. 
I t may even be necessary to u );;(' a stake and a j;H'k ~('rew to 

• push the tractor into the belt tight enough to t ransmit its 
power. 

The illustration shows a trart 0 1' of this so rt belted to all 

ensilage cutter wjth the wheels also set cl'os...;.:wise from the 

~'lG. l oS-:l.-Trnctor set nhout It) inches out of line. This ruins 8 main 
drive-helt by stretching one s ide IIn<1 wears i t out lly l'ublJing on the 
belt guide. 

drive pulley. It would be impossible in this case, or in any 
case of an ensilage cutter that sets tight up against the silo, 
to move the machine, and the jaek screws affords the only 
means of keeping the tension of the main belt where it should 
be. On such machines as tb res hers, sheilers, and machines 
mounted on trucks-where lbe driven macbine itself may be 
backed up into the belt-a tractor of this s8rt may be per
man.ently staked. 

On windy days, if the belt shows a tendency to run off or 
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persists in running on one side of either of the pulleys, it may 
be necessary to reset, because this too sets up considerable 
end thrust. This rUllning off shonld not be permitted. The 
belt sllOuld always run on the center of the pUlleys. Some
t imes the front end of a conventional type of traetor may be 
jacked over into HIe wind to keep the belt running on the 
cellter of the tractor d l·i,·e pulley. I t may even be neces
sary at limes to jack over the front end of the belt-driven 
machine to keep the bdt running p roperly on its pulley . In 
no case should a stake e\'er be d riven into the ground to guide 

Q '~t 
.: 

~fu 
:( 

n ~ D~B 
2 3 4: 5 

FIG. 1S5.-1. A perfect HfJtting: 2 a.lld 3, Tractor in line hut at incorrect 
angle: 4. 'l'rnctor out of liul': 5, Sbowing stretching or belt oue inch 
because of improper alignment. 

the main belt either onto the pulley of the driven machine or 
the drive pulley of the tractor. The result is the same if a 
guide were being used to keep an improperly aligned belt run
ning all a pUlley. 

To get the best results, eonsiderable practice may be neces
sary to line up properly and set the tractor and belt-driven 
machine combin8tion. It will be worth while, however, to 
practice doing this because the results in the way of perform
ance will more than pay in the long run. 

On tractors where the main drive belt after being belted to 
the driven machine rubs on the frout axle 01' allY oohe~ part of 
the tractor,.it is important that a roller or pulley idler of some 
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sort be placed under the belt in this place to keep it from 
rubbing. It is not at aU impossible t.o spoil. brand new belt 
comple1eIy in a few houl's by J'unning it in this manner, and, 
thel'efore, par1i<'nlar attention in this respect is reqnired. 
Such rubbing would be eYen worse thHn b""ing the belt so 
loose tllat it d"ngs On the ground. 

After tbe belt-chi" ell IllHchilie is properly set, it should be 
blocked with a picee of wood. " "llere considerable work is 
done in a SeaS(Ill , it is a good plan to h.lve il triangular piece 
of timber', measuring S(1me eight 01' ten int bes On a side, just 
fo r this purpose, to be pI"c'ed under the rOlli' wheels of a belt
driven maeh iDe. This should ahn.l~'s ue put under the wheel 
before backing the traetOl' into tbe belt, so that tbe tension· of 
the belt does not pull the macbine along and get it out of lin.e, 
Also, pulEng t.he helt-driycn macliine by tbe belt is very apt to 
spring Ihe shafts. After the tnJelor is backed illto the belt it 
also should be blotked wilb a large triangular piece of wood, 
or even a round piece eight or ten inches in diamet'er, whkh 
should be used wlder the dri ve wheel on the ~ide where the 
belt pulley is located. 

Aiter the machine has been thus set, tbe belt-driven machine 
and the t1'llctor, too, should be set level. It is good practice to 
select a p lace nearly level 
for the setting originally. 
so that no digging, 01' al 
least very little, will be 
necessary afterwards to 
level either or hoth of the 

: 
machines. Leveling both ~·lG. 18G.-U~;1~g t:u~;;~.w jack to set 

the machines crosswise is 
necessary and can best he done by. digging under one of the 
rear wheels, Digging under the high wheel at the rear 
would be tbe quickest means of setting the machine leveL 
In most cases, it matters very little whether tbe front or 
rear of the machine is set either a little high or low. Set
ting level is mor e satisfacttlry, In some cases, however-par-
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ticularly in threshing and husking machines-it may be nec
essary to ejfher rujse or Jowf>r the rear end of the maaJune for 
cleaning reasons. 

In setting in the barnyard , as would be the case during 
shredding or si lo-fill ing time, it is important that the location 
of the tractor be ,,·cll selected so that the wllgon" hauling the 
material to the mac-hine will haw plenty of room to drive in 
and drh·e ont. These details should all be considered t.o 
facilitate fa st work. Whell doing belt work around barn
yards, it .i .~ also important to eonsider the low and soft spots, 
such as an old stack bottom wh ieh, although dry au the 
top, would mire a tractor that got into it so hadly that it 
might r('qni]·e a half day or even mol'O to get it out. 

An other important point 
is that but onc person at 
the belt-driyen machine 
,]JOIlId be responsible for 
signalin g the operator of 
the tractor to start or stop. 
I f too many perSOllS, or 
even several, attempt to 
signal, there is danger that 
some one will sooner or 

~'IG. 1~7.-A silo fillt' l" Ilelrl in 1m· later become seriously in-
~~i~~n to keep proper tension on the jured. One man will feel 

his responsibility mOre 
keenly, and he is more apt to kcep his eye on the machine J.1ld 
see that everything is clear before he signals for a statt. 

On snch small units as are used for individual work, par
ticularly where the farmer docs his own work, it is hardly 
necessary to keep a maD or even a hoy continually at the 
tractor. A very good scheme has been worked out by some 
farmers which bas proven practical. Tbis is as follows: A 
rope is tied on the lever or other part that disengages the clntcb 
of the tractor. The rope is then run back througb a sheave 
pulley, securely fastened to a stake, which may be driven into 
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the ground, and then fonrard to a eOJ)Yen ient place 8t the 
front end of the he"\t-drh'en machine. 'I'hi , ar rangement 
applies to llliidJincs where the l e \'(~ l' that disengages the clutch 
lllllst be plllled to the rear. On machine, where the lever 
would pull forward, the rope would run directly to the belt
driven machine. If di::;engaging the clut ch should mean pull· 
ing it to the side, the stake 
with the sheave pulley 
mllst be set on the side. 
I n any case, it should be 
convenient to d isell gage 
the clutch in a hUH.)' ",Ilen 
someth ing goes wrong with 
the machine for any reason 
wl1atcver. Even a means 
of throwing off the electric 
switch will cause the trac
tor to stop quickly. 'rhe 
distance between tIle tra,'
tor and the helt-driven 
machine depends on the 
length of belt used and 
sometimes necesj:.)itates too 

li'10. lSK-The tI'nC'tor backed into 
]OlJg a rUD to get there the belt. 

quickly enough to stop the 
rig in the shorte. t possible time, and for that reason the 
scheme just outlined may prove satisfactory and convenient .. 

On custom rigs of all sorts, it is a good practice to keep a 
man at the tractor. In any case, the use of a man here is de
pendent upon the size of the outfit, and this showd be worked 
out to suit the conditions. The tractor operator in any case 
showd continually keep his "ears peeled" for sounds and 
noises which may reveal trouble. ll. sense of hearing, if keenly 
developed, will often prove more valuable than eyesight, be
cause unusual noises can be heard, and trouble located a great 
deal more quickly that way, than by seeing the difficulties. In 
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fact, knocks 01' pounds that wOllld not reYeal anyth ing at all to 
the eye would, to a well trained ear, illstantly re'real a loose 
part or one that was not working s1I100thl,' on th .. belt·driven 
machine. 

A hot bearing on the 
helt-dl'iY€n machine would 
ad like a brake and while 
it would not be heard, it 
would consume $0 much 
lUOI'e power' that 1 he trac
ior engi lle would begin to 
1abo]' as witb an overload, 
and this, to a well-de
"eloped sense of hea.ring, 
wOllld reveal trouble in
stant Iy, Therefore, if the 
tJ'actor' ope rator work!'; 
around the belt-drh'en ma
ehine l,e will be able to de
tect trouble if he trains 
himself part.icularly well 
to listen to unusual noises, 

To get the maximum per
forman ce out of this com
bination of belt-driven 

ltIO. lS9.-Thnctor jacked into the 1118chi.nc and tractor is the 
!7~telj~ pi~l~. filler per~a.lleDtJy purpose of the power 

faI·mer. Therefore, to get 
the best combination it is necessary to haye it properly belted 
and properly set. After two or three days ' running, some
times resetting two and tmee times a day is necessary, and a 
little e:!.--tra care and time taken in doing this usually will more 
than pay in the long run, It, therefore, needs a good deal 
of attention and is aD important part in the performance of 
this outfit. 



THRESHr~G M,\ CllL'IEm' 

Threshin::r macbilles arc vCI'Y ofien trnn{'d HGrajn 
~eparatol's. Jl 

Function.-rrhloeshing mu(·hincry srparates the g rain from 
the straw and chafr, (' It' ans it thoroughly , and put~ it in shape 
for the nlllrket. A th"eshing n", ehine sbould handle ali smaD 
grain, 8JJd wHh spet ja] atta ebmenh; it will handle g'J'ass seeds, 
peas, beans, peanuts, etc. It :shonld get all the grain out of 
tbe straw and rem", e all fou l seeds, dirt, and ot her foreign 
material. Attacbment. are proy;ded which aiter the relative 
speeds of parts and bring about otber nccessat·y changes for 
doing the various kinds of tb"eshing successfully. 

Size and Rating.-Threshing machinery is rated according 
to size as 20 x 36, 22 x. 40, 26 x 46, etc. 'I'll"e figures represent 
inches of width at th e front Or feeding end, at tbe cylinder 
itself, alld the width at tbe rear at the straw racks, grain pan, 
shoe, and sieyes. Tbe figures are inside dimensions and are 
nominal. Tbe actual figures of th e machine may vary slightly , 
perhaps one-balf inch 01- so, either way , from the rated size. 

The rating of capacity is usuaUy given in bushels of wheat 
or oats tbat tbe machine sbould successfully handle per hour 
or per day. This, however, is 'Very vague, since the yields of 
grain vary and tbis has an influence on the capacity because it 
would be much easier to tbresh 1000 bushels from straw if 
tbe yield was 60 bushel. per acre t.han it would if the 
yield were only 20 busbels au acre. 'fhis rating, therefore, 
should he considered wit.b the yield in mind. 

1\'[ore headed wheat could be threohed in an hour than if 
it were, on long straw. 

221 
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Field Operation'-The clfli1U:7er i, the " business end" of 
tbe tbreshing machine and does the a,·tllal Ull'eshin!t. By the 
aid of the 'pil,es 01' teeth it pulls th(, straw ,md grain tltrough 
between the spikes 01' teetb of " r'oncIJvc loc>Jted beneath it, 
where the heads or' grain kernels ar'e removed f"om the straw. 
Til!. is tbe threshing process. An open slatted grate work 
underneath and toward the real' allows this threshed grain to 
fall though to the cOl1\'e,l'or 01' grain pan . 

Long years of ex· 
perience have c1cter~ 

mined that the speed 
of this cylinder at the 
very end of the teeth 
must be maintained 
very nearly constant. 
and at about 6200 
F.P.)L, regardless of 

FlO. Hl2.-Thresher <:rliudcr. Enlarged 
view of (luti-fri C'tiou benrin g: hux. 

e~' llnd,)l' diameter. Cylinder diameters "'"'y. and ~mall rna· 
(·hiue1:i use what is ca ned a 9-lml', medium size machine! a 12 
uar, and the large marhines \Jse 16, 18, 01' 20 bar cylinders. 
'1'he relati."e speeds ""ry sin ce tile diameters vary from about 
eighteen inches to thirt.y"one inches. Therefore, to get the 
constant periphery, speed 0 1' velocity in F.P.M., the speeds 
vary from 1300 KP.)I. to 750 KP.M. approximately. Thresh· 
ing rice, peas, beans and peanuts calls for redtl('ed cylinder 
speed, but the baJance of the thresher and its attachments 
must IWll a.t their narma.1 s(J(.'\."<1. 7'l1ese redueed erlindel' 
speeds vary from 250 to 650 R.P.M approximately. Threshing 
grain is by far the biggest part of the threshing work. It then 
follows that the regular speeds are most common. 

It is of utmost importance that the speeds of the threshing 
machine be uniformly maintained. To have variable speeds 
means wastage of grain and pOOl' cleaning. TI,is should be 
watched very carefuUy. One of the best :yays is to use the 
speed indicator or revolntion counter diligently . 

• See Farmctl5' Bulletin !)Ql, "The Efilcleut Operation of Threshing .:Ma
chloes.·' 
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The number of teeth in the (·,-linder "aries with the locality 
where the machine iH to be used. For thl'c~hing:" rrurkeY-l'cd n 

OJ' "Barletta ," ;'l full spiked (',\"li lldf'" is dr, ... jrahle. 1_'his is due 
to the difficulty of threshing' this g-rain from I he straw . For 
blue stem and fife yaricties the regnlarl," Hpikrcl c:y linder 
with cOllsidel'>lbly fewer torOl will do satisfactory work. 
Th(> spacing of these teeth va ries \\;th their th ickllC'SS. rehc 
clcaran{'c hetween th e teeth is the governing factor. It. is 
essential that this be just right 
so that the hl'nels will not be 
<': J'acked by being crushed bet ween 
the teeth of the cylinder and tbe 
teeth of the toncave. F or thresh
ing rice , a sligbtly greatel' space 
is needed, due to the fact lhat rice 
grains [lrc large. Peas, beans, 
and peanuts requi re stiU greater 
clearance. In fact, the clearance 
must vary with size of the graills. 
(See paragraph on this subject.) 
The spacing for wheat is very 
close to %2 of an inch . 

O'le of the es~entials in the suc
cessfu l opel'ation of a thresher is 
correct cylinder setting. By that 
is mean t tllat these spaces are 
equal on both sides of the teeth . 
In other words, the cylinder teeth 
must t ravel exactly midway be
between each set of concave teeth. 

1-'10. In:J.-Cy}illder teeth 
must Jlil~fol eXGct1y midway 
hNWPt'Il I h(' t:Ol) L"J1l'e teeth. 

The distance must he exact 
and be maiJJtained at all times. The cylinder boxes 01' tbe con
caves may be moved so tbat tbis is absolutely correct. Ou m,ost 
modern machines, means are pro\'ided for setting the concaves 
as a unit eitber one way or the other. This will often be a 
means of getting exact adjnstment. The boxes on the cylinder 
offer means of adjustment too. When this is done, great care 
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should be exercised to see that they are not set so close to the 
cylinder bead as to CB U.'i;e Qimgel' of' hea ting. A scant sixty
fourth of an inch is enough end clca rance. 11. will be remem

bered t hat t be small est 
amount of clearance here 
consistent with good 
work is best. 

Th e concaves beneath 
the cYli nder are in sec
tions witb holes for two 
or three rows of teeth 
each. It follows tlla t 
different concave ar
rangements aloe possible. 

1"10. l U4.-A C'y lilll\e r. hNl tt'r, find sepll- The most common ar-
,'ut ing dulin-rake. r-angement for small 

grain threshing is one 
in the front with two 1'0''"8, then one blank without teeth, 
thell another full conca"e. Most often an open concave, called 
a concave grate, is used in 1 he center instead of the concave 
without teeth. 'l'his is preferable because it has about three 

FIG. IH5.- Struw ruc.ks of n modern thresber. 

times as much open area through which the threshed grain 
may fall do,,-n to the grain pan. 

When grain is very dry, it is often found that the cylinder 
will seem to lack capacity and in such cases it may be made to 
take- more, by piacing a blank concave in the front. Even 8 

conc,,,'e with the first row of teet]] removed may do. This is 
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often referred t o by regular threshermen as " [riving the cylin
der 'draw. ' 1/ One of the thin gs to rememher in finy case with 
reference to the cylinder and cone8Ye is that It is very good 
policy to use the lea, t nu mber of teet h in the con caves and the 
f ewest CO]) C ~lYes adequ ate fo r threslling tlw grain f rom tllC 
heads propeJ'ly . rrhis js impOI'tant Si JkC it will Sil re powe r lind 
i t will materially lessen the mnoun t of b" okcn st raw, which is 
a decided adn m tage. This broken straw makes operation more 
difficult s in ee it alwars o\'c r) oad~ the !';.t rrlW racks and sieves 
and makes difficul t ies in the way of cleanin g. 

The sepamf.-
i ng pa~e 

, fi e mechanisms 
from the cylin
der rearward . 
The straw pass
ing tl]rough the 
ryljnder travels 
at a ra te of 
about 6000 ft . 
per minute. 
From here it is 
carried over a 
grate, usually 

'lEA,",m 
~'IG. lUU.-Sect.ion t.b l"ough ("lenning-shoe, and fnn 

showing ,sic ,'es nDd st')"eCllS. 

to a beater and straw racks or shake '·s, where its travel is 
reduced to ahout. 40 ft. per minnte. Tllis change t akes place 
in a distance of about 2 i t. These straw racks are usually 
from 10 ft. to 14 ft. in length. The different machines all 
have mechanical devices that differ, yet rum to produce the 
same results-viz.: to remove the grain from the straw by 
agitation. It has been found tIl at about 90 per cent of the 
separation take place at the cylinder and grates. The re
maining length of the machine must ther efore be able to sepa
rate what grain is left by thoroughly shaking or agitabng it. 
This is the difficult task. -

Straw racks are usually Dot at all adjuHtable. The various 
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manufactUl'crs make differences in them, howe,'er, to suit 
various loca lities. The SOlltber'n States and tbe Western Arid 
Country get racks that are sl ightly different from t bose that 
al'c regularly used . The djffercnce is only in c1o~ing up the 
openings somewha t, since the straw in these localities is morc 
bri ttle and tbe closing is done to avoid overloadi ng the grain 
pans or conveyo rs with much of this short straw. 

The operator must: be absolutely 'ur'e that the straw racks 
have thei r propel' motion or 1;pecd . TIli.-;:.is "cry essential and 
should be tarcfully looked after. I I' the speed Jags for any 
reason what('YcJ' , the st J'aw accumulHtes and it be('omes almost 
impossible to separate t he graill from it. This means wastage. 
Very often a loose belt will allow this to bappen. If tbe whole 
mac1l1ne slows dowll the l'ue.ks, too, will slow down in Jll'OpOl' ~ 

tion, so that the results are entirel.,· unsatisfactory. Exeessi"e 
speed js eq uall.-v bHd. rrbjs will rause the racks to carry gram 
oyer with tbe str'aw instead of lett ing it fall through tbese 
racks. Then too, much of it is in reality thro,rn out by fast 
action of the straw racks. To get tbe very best results, there
fore, tbe straw racks sbould run at their proper speed. 

'The cleat.i'l1({ d.(fllicr.~ are composed of the fan, tbe shoe, and 
the SIeves. As tbe grain is sepa rated from the straw it falls 
througb onto the conve~-oJ' or grain pan and is conveyed 
toward tbe rear to be cleaned. A blast of ail' from tbe fan, 
acting on the sieves in the sboe and rear end of the conveyor 
does this cleruling. Very close adj ustment is necessary to 
accomplisb tbis satisfactorily. 

Fans are of two ty pes, over -shot and under-shot. Design 
of relative parts makes the wOl"k of both equally good. 

Shoes differ in that some have a longitudinal shake (end 
shake) and others a side shake. Tbe former are most common. 
These do equally good work altbough the former has found 
more favor. 

The cboice of sieves depends upon the grains being threshed. 
Most of onr modern threshers ha ve adjustable sieves. Tbese 
can be set, to suit alm9st all small grains. They are used in 
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the grain pan and in tli e shoe. It is even possib le to adjust 
them wbi le the m8{'hine is 1'unning. This i~ \'e r~' oft('l] found 
necessary and, therefore, it is a bi~ ach"untagp. li1 r('qnentlyan 
extra lip sie,'e OJ' perfo rated sic"c ('au be ,,,,·cI in the shoe 
underneath the udjustul.Jle s ie,·e . For \'ery dirt,V g'l"8iu a 
screen at the bottom of the shoe is used to remo,'c the dirt. It 
also rernm"es Ulany fou_1 seeds such a~ (·heat. 

The angle at. which the sieyes are set influences the work of 
tl, e thresher . This, together witb the adjustment Df the fan 
blinds, makes £0)' good 01' 

poor c:leaning of the 
gl'aiJl. If grain is found 
going o\'er the adjustab le 
sieve or the grain pan into 
the tailings auger, it is 
probably due to the faet 
that this sieve is closed 
too mueh. In Stich cases 
it should be opened more 
to Jet this g J'ain tlll'ough. 
Openjug this s ieve too far 
lets much chaff through 
on the shoe sieve and 
overloads it, which also 
causes grain to go into the 
tailings auger over the 
adjustable shoe sieve. 

E~IG . 197.-An adjustable ~ieve. 

The sboe sieve may be closed too much, which will bring 
about the same results. It is also necessary sometimes to 
raise the rear end of this shoe sieve or lower the front end 
to get the grain througb . By raising the real' it is more 
difficult fo r the grain to go up and over. By lowering the 
front, which is preferable, the same thing is accomplished, and 
besides, the blast from the fan can get OWl' it easier and act 
more forcefully. Wastage here cften occurs by getting too 
much blast from the cleaning fan on the sieves, and gra in is 
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blown over the sieyes and Otlt at the rear. Any fau blind 
adjustment 011 Olle side of th e machin,' will b. found to affeet 
the opposite side of 1 he s i(,H·:;. This i:-; he(.'al.L.';e the wind is 
d"awn into the eye "f t he ran and P""" oyer to the opposite 
s ide where it is blow n ou1 b~' the fflll win~. Th is applies par
ticul"rly to under shot fans. 

If ComInon sirves a re to be ,,,ed instead of adjustable, it is 
well to have a good assortment. This will be fonnd es~entia l 

for good work in threshing- different g-1"8 ins. Frequent chang
ing is necessa ry. 'fbc use of the' propel' sic\'c is an item of 
importance that needs tarefu l consideration. 

Wbat has been ,a id about adjustment of adj ustable sieves 
also applies to the plai n perfor"t"d 0 " lip siC'·es. except t hat, 
of co urse, the sieyc needs to be clHlllged to ~et larger or smaller 
openings to let grain and ran trlast tbrongh. Tbe bottom of 
nearly all shoes may be proyided with a !:icr eeD. This may he 
used if foul seeds or dirt 8 1'P in the g rain. Thjs affords more 
thorough clea ning and lS all ad ,T,antage. rsually these seeds 
or the dirt rall out through the sereen upon the ground. If 
grain is at ali damp, the ope l'ator should look at the sieves yery 
often as sieves in sueh C:.onditiom; clog up Yery easily and 
quickly. 'l'he screen, particularly, is apt to e] o~. In any case, 
the operator should use the lal'gest possible openings in all 
sieves and tbe smallest number of sieves consistent with good 
work. 

The tailings auge,' and elevator are essentials and it may be 
seen that the auger or conveyor at tbe rear of the sboe com
municates with tbe cylinder at the end of the tailings ele
vator. Its purpose primarily is to catcb any untbreshed beads 
wbicb may baye gotten past the cylinder and concave teeth, 
and retnrn them so that they may be properly tbresbed. It, 
therefore, is a useful part of a thresher. However, tbe amount 
of unthresbed grain is usually very small, at least it sbould be 
if the machine is properly operated. In fact, the amount and 
condition of tbe tailings will instantly reveal to an experielJced 
operator the work tbat is being done by the machine as a 
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whole. This is important ltnd nel'ds constant attention. 
lIlany tailings make operation diffit-ult. '1'0 be able to thresh 
with 8 minimum umount is usually un indicntiol1 of good 
work and a credit to the operator of the lnachine. 

Oiling.-The bearings 
of the thl'eshing maclline 
as a wbole should be well 
and frequenti.l' oi led. 
The cylinder being tbe 
most impol'lant part of 
the machjne has b('(lrjngs 
that r eq uire particular at
t.ention. U t.hey are of 
babbitt tbey nel,d oi ling 
at least e\'ery hour, They 
need to be "CI'Y carefully 
and consistently tended. 
If anti-friction beal'ings 
are used tbey need oiling 
oniy once every two Ot 

three days. Danger from 
hot boxes is entirely elimi
nated with such equjp
ment. 

The crank shaft boxes, 
tbe beater and fan hoxes 
and tbe feeder cylinder Or 
crank boxes should be 
oiled every few hours. FIG. J9S.-Av!~to '~~;·~hj~.a grain con· 
All bearing boxes on tbe 
machine need oiling evel'Y morning and noon during the 
thresrung season. It is well to remember that a little oil fre
quently applied " far more eifecth'e than a larger quantity 
applied lit long iuter"aL~ of tim.e. It is well to remember that 
the truck wbeels of the IDaelrine should-be greased at every 
resetting, 
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Atta.c/',lIl ents,-Attacbmcnts such as the feeder and wind 
stacker. or blo,,·er as it is com1Donly called, and the grain 
handling de\'ices Ut'f' today on about 95 per rent of the thresh
ers purchased. 'l'he e are merely attachments. but perform 
vnlullblc i uurtions. Thei r' nse on a nUH·liine, while not an ab~ 
solute nef'essity. i~ of t'('OnOmil' va lne. sin('t_~ anyone will pay· 
for iL,elf in a single season by saying help that would otber
wise be requil'ed in ordel' to do the work properly, 

FIG. lW.-A crank-shafr knife feeder. 

Fllnction of tbe 
f eeder is to deli"el' the 
bundles of grain to tbe 
cylinder with the 
hands cut and the 
bundle sepa rated so 
that the work of the 
eylindel' ma:,-' be most 
efficient. 'l'bel'e arc 
two types of feeders, 
The rotary knife and 
the crank shaft knife. 
In some sections, pa)'
b eul"rly wbere much 
short straw and headed 
grain is to be thresbed, 
tbe crank shaft type 
has been found most 

practicaL The rotary knife feeder needs special attention to 
keep t he knives sharp enougb to cut the bands, On the crank 
shaft type no special attention need be giyen to the knives, 

Then, too, tllel'e are two di~tinct types of feeder c8niers, 
One is the wing car6er type and the other is the plain rake 
carrier, Of the latter type some are made with an open 
slatted rake, Otbers have a canvas apron with slats on the 
outside, The latter has advantages, in that less wastage and 
Jitter is usuaUy found about the parts of the machine. For 
headed l!!ain it is a decided advantage, 
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On the larger rigs an extem .. ion carrier is often llRed in 
CODnertion with the l'e~111ar feeder. rrhis i~ l)('st ~lIi1('d to 
headed grain tln'rshing 01' for \lf~e on lal'g' .... ('11:-:10111 tlirf'shing 
machines. or ('Olll'S{', good work l'ilnn(Jt 1)(' CXpt't·ted if the 
pitchers do not feee) 10 tlle feeuer prnpl',·ly. TI'ey siJollld 
Illwa,'s keep the feede,' l'anie'· filiI. The hlllldl('., should 
always be pnt in lengthwise and heRds f(lrwltrd, thllt its, toward 
the c " I i Il de,'. 
~.\rhen plenty of 
power is nn:tilahle 
and the machine 
is bifr enollgh, 
bundles should he 
lapped balf and 
half. The feed· 
ing of tt1(l g'nlill 
to the tlHesher 
bas a decided in· 
fluelH.'e on the 
work of the 
threshing as a 
whole. The more 
Ulliform the feed· 
ing, the better 

j1 'tG. ~I(I.-A rotnry kuife (C('dcr. 

will be the job of thresbing, Tills should be remembered . 
Nearl,' all feeders today are provided with speed governors. 

Their purpose is to stop and sta"t tbe feeuing device as the 
speed varies. They usually a,'e made so that the feeding rake 
or apron is stopped while the balance of the feeder continues 
to run. If, for instance, the thresher cylinder speed sbould 
drop say 50 R.P.M., the feeding rake would stop immediately. 
It would again pick up and feed as SOOl1 as tlle normal regular 
speed was reached. 

As said before, the thresher does Dot work well if below its 
regular speed. To take care of this has lieen the purpose of 
the designers of feeders. It follows that the speed governor 
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should be very carefully set to see that it doe its work prop· 
erly. Anotber thing the speed goyernor does is to keep from 
overloading tbe cylinder. Sillce too hea\'y u feeding may 
result in a reduced cylinder speed. it foUows that the feeder 
rake stops long enough for tbe cylinder to clea r itself suffi· 
ciently to get back to proper speed before feeding is again 
resumed. 

On some feeders, volume straw go\'ernol's ~l1 'e used in addi
tion to the speed gO\·e!·nors. These ''''r influenced by tbe 
volume of straw red to the tnachine. The;' mar be set so tbat a 

FIG. :_'()l .-All extension carrier for' feeding. 

uniform volume can be fed contin ually . They act on the feed 
rake or apron and stop it long enough to reduce the quantity 
or volume and again automatically start feeding. Wben prop· 
erly set, as they should be, they help considerahly. It is often 
possible to gage the quantity of straw fed to the machine by 
this volume governor to suit the power available in the tractor. 
This alone often makes tbem a very valuable part of the 
rig. 

Stackers of two different types are generally used on 
modern threshers. The common stacker which is only a raddle 
elevating device of the simplest kind is of earliest :;rigin. 
Sometimes the e are of the swinging style. The latter devel-
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opments brought ont the wind ,tacker Ot· blower 8S it is gen
erally termed. 

Wben a common stacker is used it requi res men on the straw 
stacks to rarr foJ' Ihe ,t rflw and bui ld Ibe ' lack. The blower 
eliminates tbis extra help bel'ause it has capllcity to blow the 
straw directly to its placc II considerable dist.ancc from tbe 
machine and at a good height. 

A common starker requi)"e~ nn partirulol' attention other 
I han keeping the rake or raddle rUllning square on th e ,tacker 
frame. 

}l'IO. 2O:l.-F'eeder fo r hended grain. r sed commonty in the Northw~t. 

The blower is e,'en more simple for it ,'equires no attention 
wbatever except frequent oiling of a ll the bearings. If these 
fan bearings are of babbitt they need oiling every hour or 
two. If anti-frictiou, once e"ery two or tl1l'ee days is sufficient. 

The blower drive bclt should be kept in good condition and 
reasonably tigbt so it will drive the blower at its proper speed 
to handle all the straw. 

The straw chute on many blowers bas a device for osciIJat
ing this ch ute so that it automatically builds a semicircular 
straw stack. Care should be had to be I.-u re that the elld of thls 
chute, the hood, neyer gets close to the st raw stack. This will 
prevent the straw and air from leaving which will plug the 
hlower chute in a few seconds whlcb oftelI requires as much 
as a balf hour to get cleaned out, 
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Gro;" Jl alldli1l!! DoriN's arc made to suit localities, These 
differ, and rOnfoo('1..j !WIltly 1 be farmrr !ntly e..xerclse persolHll 
pl'erel'en('(~ in Plu'('''n~ing d('\'j{,(,s for Iwndling- the grain. In 
the nOl'llllcc. t ti, e Ili[!11 load",' is used so that the g'!'ain mar be 
put dire<!tly in to H portahl{' bill 0 1' wagon bos. :Many who do 
barn tiJl'cshing, as is t'ustomal',\" ill the East, prefer a sbort 
bagger . 

FlO. :.!(~.-A wind stncker. hinged to give 1I{:<'ess to the il)terior. 

The weigher is most popltlar, It is • very satisractory and 
convenient device. It will weigh the grain aDd record the 
numher of bushels handled, Spouts may be used to deliver 
directly into a wagon box or to sacks, 

lILost of these grain 11anilling devices are similar, Some use 
chains and buckets for elevators, while others use a belt and 
bucket, In auy case the adjustments in the main are alike, 
Befo{e threshing it is well to check the weighing mechanisms, 
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This is daDe best by placing" half bushel of the g"ain to be 
llandled in the hopper and baluncing it. Ordinarily the heumg 
are properly marked. \YJwn Il(,W ~ Ow)' arc, nO douht, (.'orrect, 
but wear and usage may aller thiR. [n uny c\"cnl. 1he per
centage of errOl' i!'i '-el'Y slight ("onsidel'illg' th e l'(Ipidity with 
which the work is done. They nred spel'i"l attention in the 
way of lubril·ation at the head or tnp 
shaft, the boot or lower :"Iha!'; and 
countershaft. when used. Tlu1 .... (> 1'1111 

continually and handle all the grain. 
Another feature is the ad

justment for proper chain or 
belt tension au 

FIG. 204.-A high. weighing Illtadullent 
with Joug ~\l'illgillg ""lOut fur wagon
londing 01' for portable biD. 

the elevators. This needs watching. If too loose, chains 
often unhook and belts slip. I f too tight, they cause unneces
sary f riction and rapid wear. Kot alone will the chain 
unhook, but a loose cbain may cause much damage by cracking 
grain. This is particularly important when wheat is being 
threshed. Very often the thresher is blamed for a fault wm ch 
may be traced directly to the loose chain of-this type of grain 
handling deyice. Added to that is the fact that, as previously 
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said, it may become unllOoked. To tbose who bave had tbis 
trouble during t.hreshin g tillie it is of yast importance. It 
may mean breaking a link or two or eYell the sprocket in boot 
or the boot casting its(' lf. It i" therefore, important to keep 
t.hese chains in good shape and run M pl"oper tension. 

Capacity.-'nlt? cJlpacity of thN'Nhel's will "81'y l· .. ith the 
kind of grain bcin:; tlll"e,heu, t he ('ondition of the grain, 

I"w. :""I:J.- A grolu weighing uttuchUlent of belt nnll hucket type. 

wbether it is dry 01' damp, whether it is threshed from the 
shock or stack, wbether it has long or short straw or beaded, 
and the yield. 

The following table gives the capacities of threshers of aver· 
age sizes in good rnnning condition, with grain and straw of 
average yield and length and in good condition, with a mlli· 
mum wastage, and witb ample power to keep the machine 
running at its p_roper speed. 



SIZE 

IB • 34" 
20 x 35. 
:l4 x 42. 
28 1: 48 .. 
32 1: 55 ... 
36 x 60 .. 
40 x 65 .. 
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APPROXIMAT'E ('AI"J\('IT\' IN 'WS Uf.t.S I>~:R HOUR 

Jr/Il"M O(lts 
:.!t,_w ::; (~7G 

5()......£m 90-J55 
7H-l~1l 140- 20{\ 
90-)40 170-250 

1 00-1 GO !!OO--aOO 
1:!:J.-17;i 2::!5-350 

I J JO--~O() ~50-3;j() 

trhe maximum capacity of any uuwhine tJf any t),resheJ' must 

take into account the quality of Ow " 'ork. 

FIG. !!OO.-A short bagging attAchment. 

When the grain yield is only 12 or 15 bushels per acre the 
farmer must accept a small day's work in total bushels 
threshed as compared with the number of bushels that may be 
threshed in a day witb a yield of 40 or 50 bushels an acre, 
The men who pitch the bundles onto the feeder also influence 
tbe capacity, .A. crew that will keep the f (leder rake cantin u
aUy filled wit h bundles, lapped " Batt and band" will aCCOffi-
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pJisb more in a day I ban a crew that will ove'r feed one minute 
and leI the mach in!' run empty the next. Sleady work main
tained throng-haul a day will being Hhout r(,sults that make for 
good 1\'0I'k }Il'ld N lpacity to ~iUif .an." OWD('l' of it thresher. 

P ower Required.-lt should, til'st (Or nil, be nndcrS(ood that 
threshin~ i!'i very hard work and ('on~("qu['nt l y requires a !;treat 
deal of :-;tcad~' power. )Iost hO(lk~, datu sheets. trador 
Nltalog'S, and m'en mruHtfaetul'el's' l'atal()g's giYe figures on tllis 
subject whirh art' far too Jow. 1n ~om(' (oases the manufacturer 
had I'ecommcllcled pow(,r wuj('h i:-; 50 percent too low for 
threshing e,'cu the d,.yest ~rai ll. To thresh wet 01' damp grain 
requires more power t.han is w'oded to thresh dry again. More 
power is m.{'d in threshing long strHw or tnl'key red thal1 in 
threshing blue stem. 

The fol}{nYing- table gives the pO\\'er required to run a 
tl1N~shf'r \riO) ;ltu:H'hm('nt~ sudl as fe-rdpl'. willtl ~ta('k('r, and 
weig-hrr: 

THR~S[(ER S'I'Zt 
(A PPitOX.. ) 

1B • 34. 

20 x 35. 

" 
24 x 42. 

28 x 48 .. 
" 

32 x 55 .. 
" 

36 " 60 .. 

40 .x 65 ... 

" 

GRAIN :BEING THfn;SflEll 

Blue !>t('lll 
'l'lIrkey Red 
Blue stprn 
Turke-y Red 
Bluc stem 
Tllrkcl' .Red 
Blue SIC'1ll 
Turkey Red 
Blue stem 
Turkev Red 
Blue stem 
Turkey Red 
Blue stem 
Turk£'y Red 

nO({S~;·I·OWF.it 

ltF.QU lkED 

It'i-::!:! 
22-26 
22-~6 
26-32 
2G-32 
3HO 
35-45 
45-55 
41}-50 
50-!30 
6G-75 
'i5-85 
15-85 
85-100 

These figures are based on field tests when the power was 
actually measured and are based on averages. The thresher 
in each case was \COI'king to capacity and was in first class 
shape so far as adjustments are concerned. In any case, it 
would be folly to attempt to get along with less power than 
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recommended JlE'rewith if economica l, thorougb work is de
foii l'ed, although if ca pacity is sacrifieccl to some f'xtcnt the 
amount of pow{'r 1hut will be frquired lllUY ul)o;o bt.\ somewhat 
reduced. 

Regular and Special Equipment.-Thi, rcfcrs to attach
ments for threshing difr(, I'{'Ul ~l'ains all<l R('MS that al'c ~l'own 

on the farm. OrdillHl'ily thl'r~ hf'r :-\ an' pq llipJwd in two wa~·s. 
One is tel'n1rd "Reguhll' ECluipmcllt ,. all(1 the ot her "Special 
Equipment. " 'l'hl'cshing lIHH:hines with {,,,,gular eq uipment 
for threshing wbeat ma~' b~ fUl'tltt, 1' subLlh'icled into two head
ings which refer to the C')' lindf'l' of th(! machine on ly. S·ince 
f'lll'esbing turker red w)1('at , or fi lll'h "DJ'ieli(',,; whieh g'J'OW 

in the Southwest, is 1I11I t: h 1I10,'C diffitult. it is l1('('cssar'y that 
the cylinder should ue what is commonly t('I'IlI('d ''' j<' ull 
Rpiked J! whi ch mpan~ that tlw maximnm 111Imhcr of teeth are 
u~ed in the cylindeJ'. For thl'eshing bliw-s1em sl1('ll as grow 
in the 'Vest and Xortll\\'(·St., til(' (',V liltd('t' is spiked with 
a minimum number of teeth. \Vheat of tllP OI'dinnry vfll'iety 
is grown far in excess Ot the hard Y31'ipti(·s. Some manu
facturers equjp aJI tll Cjl' machines wi lh tbr mHximnm num
ber of teeth and ca ll this a standard machine fol' use in 
any locality. Threshers, regul"ri,' equipped. and with either 
of these cylinders, will be able to handl e all ordinary gTains 
such as wlH'at, rye, oats, barley, fiax, buckwheat , millet and 
spetz or emmer, etc. This means t}wt the ordinary sieves 
which are used in the chaffer and sJlOe, with an additional 
one Or two for shoe sjeves or screens, 'w1]1 handle these grains 
successfully. \ 

Machines wi th special equipment are those which must have 
in addition a special cylinder and pulleys, and sometimes a 
special straw rack, and conC8ves, as well as separate sieves 
for doing the work of threshjng. Machines equjpped in this 
mauner are able to handle peas and beans of \'ario"" varieties 
and kinds. They are also able to thresh rice of different kinds. 
Even seeds may be threshed after a fashioI<. Clover, alfalfa, 
lucerne, timothy, 8lld orchard grass, etc., can be b811dled. In 
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many cases, since these grains 8 1'e --grown on tue farms in ~1l1a ll 
(IUantitie~, spec ial nttarhmcnts for thi~ work arc pI'H(.'tical and 
wiD do satisfactory work. H, hmn'v("', large quantities of 
small sccd~ arc gl'own on thp fftl'l11 a regulaT' huller will be 
found most satisfaelorr. 

If peanuts arc the predominuting ('rop on the farm, it natu
rally follows that R p~.nl1t thresher, or a peanut picker, which 
is a special machine for thi' wOI·k. shou ld he used. 

WheJ'e peas and b8.1:U1S are {I"OW}) in large quantities, and 
where they a,'e the predomillating (TOP, it is rcasonable to 

1;'1'0. W7.-ReguI111' grllilHlll~sher ('y1indt~r 
With !'>ome tf'{'th omittNI t\nd special (.'On
Cu ves added for hundling pennun •. 

suppose t h"t a special 
machine for this pur· 
posr will be lI~ed. 
'rbe~e m8ehines, al
though threshing ma
chines., are usnally 
proyidrd with two 
cylinder, and some
tjmrs with tl11'er, and 
are ns~d exrIus"ively 
for tlue.shing peas 
and beans. t'nles", 
the aereap-e grown is 
yel'y lal'g-e, it will not 

pay to use a machine of tbis sort. Therefore, where only a 
small amount is to be threshed, it is practical to pl'ocure spe
cial attachments for the regular thresbing machine for doiug 
tbis work. The sieve equipment for threshers for these dif
ferent seeds aud grains sbould be carefully selected to be 
Sure that the proper one is being used to get the best results. 

These specially equipped macbines for threshing rice, peas, 
beans, or peanuts have cylinder speeds much below those whicb 
are used wheu grain is bcing threshed. This, therefore, calla 
for special pulleys on the cylinder-not alone the main drive 
pulley, but al 0 those that drh'e otber parts of the machine 
froll! the cylinder. :Manufacturers making threshers list these 
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various uttacllluents, whit:h (,Over all the p811s necessary to 
permit using th£' I1H1Cbil1(, foJ' hnnrlling- llicf.;p other crops. 
\Yhen it i:i desirahlt, to thr~sh any of tli .... \"ClI'jour-: spcds or 
g'Tllins melltioned, the lllonuftl('tl1l't'T shou ld be cOllj:;ulted nnd 
his recomUlcndations j',l.lrried out, heNIlISl' '-('I')" offen 8 si('re 
equipment or JHdl('y cql lipment for olle make of machine 
would pI'O\,{~ entirely 1I1l!:;ati~fudoI'Y fut' nnofh('r. Dil'f'l,tions 
a('cOlnpanying- tbc..;c uttrH:hments will ('xplain ill detail ju~t 

how they are 10 be put on, anel the methoLl of (,p~ l' ut ing th em 
to the ht'st nchantHg'c. 1t should hr rememucl'cd that thexc 
machine:; ,\"itll spc(·jal 
atta('hmenls orr st ill 
thl'c,her8 and shou ld 
be rlln as such. 

What has been said 
about J'unning a 
thresher and the eare 
of its \'arions pal·ls. 
holds good when tbese 
attachments are USed. 
Ricet peas, hea us, and 
pe~muts are more 
brittle than grain. 

FIG. ;!()S.-A e.dindt·r Ilnd ("{JI1('/l:\'e51 for 11 
regulAr tiJrcgh(>t with tecUl !(pal!N for 
hnndliug peus and hcnns. Note special 
pullerl:\. 

and the speeds that the manufacturers recommend al'c critica l 
and sbould be maintained uniformly if good results are 
sought. Then. too. it is to be eX/leeted that an attachment for 
a grain thresher handUng peas or beaDS will not do as good a 
job as a regular bean thresher. Neither ,,-ill an attachment 
for handling peanuts do as good a job as a regular peanut 
thresher or peanut picker. Even an attachment for clover 
hulling ,,'ill not do as well as a regular huller. They wiU, 
if properly run and carefully operated, do a satisfactory job 
of special work and get morc days' work out of tbe threshing 
maehine. These attachments, therefore, are a means of reo 
ducing farm machine costs, by enabling 'the farmer to do 
variou ' jobs that otherwise would reqllire special machines. 
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TV""le.-This refe ,'s to g,'ain that i, lost in threshing, most 
of which goes out with 1he stl'aw. There nC\'er bas bern 8 

t hreshin[( machine hllil! and used that ""wd ~\'ery kernel of 
g ,'nin. Too often tire farmer ,,·ill find a fe\\" kernels in the 
!:'tnl\V shwk nnd instantly (,OllCllld(> that hr.is losing from 10 to 
20 ])erccnt of hil-; gl-aill. Bvcn thou~h tlw amonnt of waste 
grain wn~ us n11l('h HS passes through a grain drill tube in a 
lO-holll' day onJ~' Hboui fI h\J~h('1 HllO il half w(l1Ild hp wasted. 
Th,'eshing at (he rate of 150 hushel, 1111 bOllr this would 
amo1111t to only one-lcllth (If one pel' {'cui. The wastage of 
grain hy n t hrrshing mri(·hin(\.if p"oprrly oprl'ah'(l is ge.nerally 
and Oil th e a'·erage less thun 01\" lwn·enL ,\'hen onc really 
(·on.'5ider .... the work that a mOd('l'D thl'e~hillg machine does and 
its impor1ull(_'e in our farm work thi!:) figure becomes 
insignifil!ant. 

PEANUT THRESHER 

Since the peanut tbresher is primarily a threshing machine, 
what bas been said in the early part of this cbapter on this 
subject i. in the main applicable to the successful operation of 
these machines. 

Since, bo"e\,er, peanuts al'e very brittle, it follows that the 
cylinder speed must be materiall), reduced, usually ahout one· 
sixth the speed u ed for threshing grain. In the localities 
where peanuts are grown in quantities, jt is a good plan to 
have the machine eq uipped with sueh parts as wlil reduce 
breakage to a minimum. 'TI,ere peanuts are tbe predominat
ing crop, a special peanut machine may prove valuable, Wben 
an ordinary thl"eshing machine is cOtlyerted into a peanut 
tbresher it will in most cases do a satisfactory job of peanut 
threshing. Such machines oiten do not attempt to convey the 
peanuts by augers or elevators, but use shakers instead, This 
is done because these augers and ele,'ators break the shells very 
easily, particularly on the small ,' arieties or Spanish peanuts. 
TheSe mac.hines d<!_ not require a feeder but may be run best if 
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proyided with a hand foeding atta('hment inslead of an,' kind 
of an 8utomal ie fredel', 

Grow ing likf' POfi.llllC:-;, right in the ground. prnnutH an~ vcr)' 
d_il'tr and dwny and "'bat ha~ h('ell sa id abDut oilin~ the t)II'csh
ing machint?' will rsp('l:iully appl~' to thi~ mlH:hinr . Finr sund 
and dirt is mHHllly rem(l\'cd h.,- pliss in ~ the Ilf'annf s Ol'e r' per
forated R('1"et'm~. 1'h ('y shou ld thereforE' never he handled 
unless perfN· tl.\' dr.,'. To ('lean them tlior(lu!"hly and delh'er 
them to il su('k ('U11 5 lOt' ~ p(·(' ial Nlre with l'(.'i't'l'e n ('(· 10 winc\ 
adjustment s and ~ i c \'e scttin g~. Carr :-: hoHlc( hl' f'xen: iscd to 
prevent wastage; in ot her word .'i . Owl ! hr pl;'tl nllts nrc all 
removed nuhnJk(, l1 from the vi nC's. Bl'('aka~r of peanuts if.; 
largely due to impl'opC'!' cl djustnwll ts of 1 he ('.Ylindcl' to where 
most of tbe brea k"!"l's tna,' 1)0 traced. It may be due to a speed 
that is too IJigh 0 1' it mil,· 81,0 be due to the flld that the 
cy linder teeth are not tran?ling midwa~' hetween the concave 
teeth Too nlal 1r t('('th used in the cOIlCUVC will C(l u se the 
breakage. These 111'0 thin)!, , hould 1.0 (·losol,· wut.(·hed 10 he 
sUl'e that th('re i ~ no fault <:It the l'r 1iude'!'. 

\\~hetlJ{>r t)w pPflllnt !-) are Ihres)wc.l with fI 1hresiling mn ehine 
with pea nut atiu <.' llln('ntR or wht.'1liel' they are being- handhld 
uy a spaeial muehjnc foJ' this purpose, this worli. should be 
very earefully dune in order to reduce the breakages. Peanuts 
grow'n to uc marketed will grade 10\1' if man)' arc broken. 
Bandling peanuts, like bandling peas and beans, iN a job that 
l'equires expert llfwdling of the machine. Gleaning them may 
bo doue without any difficulty if some judgment is used to 
select sieves and sCreens in proper proportion to ti le peanuts 
being threshed. 

The eapaoity of peanut threshing machines may be taken at 
a little less than one·hali of tbe figures given for the capacity 
of regular machines threshing wheat. A 24-inch peanut 
machine, under favorable conditions, will thresh and clean 
from 30 to 50 bushels an hour. .A 28·iuch machine from 
40 to 60. Yields and varieties will infiu""ce these fignres. 

The power required to thresh peanuts is about one·balf the 
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figures giYen for threshing blue "tem wbeat wltb a regular 
machioe. A 24-in<.'h mach ine would require from !) to 11 
horse pOWE'l' allel a 28-int·h machinE' 1'1'(1111 11 to 13 horl:>t:" pnwrr. 

This figu1'f' i:-: l ('s~ hN'(lns{' no feeder 0 1' wind sta('k(, 1" are 
used nud hesides the slweds are lower and due In the fact that 
peanuts are not at all hanl to thresb from the yilles. 



CHAPTER XTX 

RILAGE CTTTERl'; 

These machines arC' a lso termed ' I S ilo Pillrrs." 
Function,-Thc purpose of t.his machine is to cut the ma

terial. usually torn, most f!enel'ally very gr~('n , into short 
lel(gths (ahout % ilwh) and to deliver it into the top of the 
~jlfl, rpga,.d)('~1.i of JJcight. If sholJ ld tl 11 rlNJn, of uniform 
ler'!rths, {'Ill all the mllierial fed to it , nnd delh'er it into the 
si lo ,,-ith tilt' I,'asl expense of power and labor and in the 
shortrs1 pos~ihlc time. 

Types, Sizes, and Rating,-Thcl'c are two vel'y dist inct 
types or kinds of silage cutters, They are commonly termed 
the" Cylinder" type and the " FJ.I'whc'e' " type, The cylin
der is offen termed "Lawn )101\'('1''' type. The flywheel is 
often termed a "Kuife Wheel" type, Either of lhese types 
i!' also procnrabJc with Ii slatted elevator, cjther open or 
closed, instead of the blowing deyice, The only advantage 
over the blower is reduction in power requi red, These ma
ch ines, however, are more ditlieu1t to set up and to move from 
place to place, They are also more liable to litter, If properly 
set and adjusted they may requil'e Ie,,, power to operate, but 
they do not have the capacity of the blower, and Dced more 
attelltion and room in the barnyard when set up for work, 

Machines are made with a chain feeder or hand feed, In 
the former case tbe feed table has n traveling chain-rake 
which delivers the corn bUlldles to tbe feeding mechanism 
lI'nien in turn deli vers them to the knives to be eut, Tbe b8lJd 
feeding devi ce, as the name implies, must be red by hand, 

On the flywheel type the fan blades are secured directly to 
the knife wheel disc itself, whicb is also the fan or blower since 

247 
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the blades are secured to this disc. The cylinder type 
machine has an independent blower fol' elevating the silage. 
:Silage cutter!; are made in various sizes and arc rated by 
numbers which are usually given in terms of inches, represent
ing the width of the thl'oat or feed opening'. A l3-inch 
machine would, therefore, haye a feed 1'011 width, or a throat 
13 inches wide, 01' a number J.Jc machine ",ould have a throat 
Or feed opening 14 inches widc, and so forth. Some manu
facturel's bave selected arbitrary numbel's which have no 
relation what.e\'er to the size of tbe machine . . This distance 

FlO. 209.- .1. "cYlinder" type !Silage cutter. 

varies on different sizes from nine inches t.o about twenty-five 
inches on machines of both types. It is, 110wevcr, only n0111-
inal and may vary one-quarter to one-half inch either way 
and yet be described ill terms of eyen iJl clJ es. 

This great range is dne to the fact that cylinder machines 
do not have the vertical throat opening that the flywheel type 
has. To get the same area of throat, therefol'e, it becomes 
necessar y to increase the width of tbe throat. In other words, 
a cylinder machine with a throat opening of three and one
half inches in the vertical direction wonld have twenty-four 
inches of width to correspond in area with a flywheel machine 
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that was twelve inches wide, but had a vertical opening of 
seven inches. 

Field Operation.-Setting is t.he first step in the correct 
field operation of an ensilage clItter , which includes getting it 
properly set, blocked, aJ1(1 belted to the tractor. 

To begin with, the machine shou ld set just as close to the silo 
as possible. This is dono to get the blower pipe in a vertical 
position or at least as nearl ), "ertical as possible. Tt VCI'y often 
bappens tbat ",hell tbe pipe lias a sJi~ lJt angle, the heavy rna-

FIG. ::nO.-A "f]y-\dlee)" t)'pe !$ i1agc cutte l', 

te~ial , the silage wllieh is being blown through this pipe, settles 
to the low side and lets the draft or the blast go b)' above it. 
This material begins to accnmulate and pile up on the low side, 
which finally pings th e blower pipe. The elbow shonld be 
placed well into the silo so tbat the distrihutor pipe hangs as 
near the center of the silo a~ possible. It is a good plan to see 
that the lower end of the distributor elbow, particularly on 
those that are open, does not rest on the edge of the upper end 
of the silo 01' on the small doorsill so that tbe passage of tbe 
cut material is hindered. Another thing that deserves careful 
attention is tbe fact that the blast of air which comes into the 
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silo with the silage, lIlld, in fact, carries it, must have an outJet. 
It is well, therefore, to keep the doors of the silo removed and 
put them on only as filling progresses. Field experience has 
revealed that frequently a machine is condemned as not capa
ble of bloldng .,illl"e into a silo for no otl,er reason tban that 
provi.sion for the eS('ape of air has Dot been made. 

Machines that USe the carrier of either the open 01' closed 
type must necessarily be set quite a. distance from the silo to be 
sure that the returll c11ains haye proper clearance and will not 
get caught. Auother item of importance ill setting the ma

FIG. 21l.-The ktliYl'~ uf (l "("']jnder" 
type machine but \vitl! IIlower fau 
directly on cylinder shaft. 

chine is to be sure that it 
is properly staked down. 
\~'hell the engine is 
backed iJlto the belt there 
~holl]d be enongh tension 
on this muin drj,·c belt to 
transmit the necessary 
power and ibis mean::; 
holding the silage cutter 
iJl its p"oper plae". This 
call be accomplisbed best 
by driving stakes into the 
ground in front of the 

machine so that it "ill keep its location. The machine should 
also stand level and be sq uare "'ith the tractor. It is a good 
plan in setting the tractor and the machine to leave room so 
that the wagolls that deliver COrn to the feeder lIa.e ample 
room to get away wh.en unloaded, either by backing or turning. 

Speed is usually measUl'ed by the revolutiollil that the Imife 
wheel or cutter head will make in one minute. It is customary 
for the manufacturer of these machines to have printed on 
them the speed at which they should be operated. It is quite 
important that this direction be followed very closely. This 
speed is usually based 011 the avel'age height of silos, which 
may be about forty feet. For silos sixty or seventy feet high, 
or even higher, it may be found necessary to increase this 
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speed considerahly to blow the silage to the top. It would he 
well, in any case, 10 take thi s up with the mannfucturer uefore 
incr'casing the speed materially b('('<\ nse 1 here is dungcr, if 
machines are run at too high a speed. Any machine that is 
run too fast is Ycry apt to ('U llse trouble since the centrifugal 
force might burst th e rotuting parts. 

1'he knives have the ha l'dest wod, to do, and it is of utmost 
importance thut tbey be kept . harp. A new set should be put 
on the machine every 
half-day 0 1' aiter every 
fOllr 01' five hours run
ning. It is well when 
purchasing the original 
mach ine to grt an extra 
set of knives if !bey are 
not regularly fUl'11ished. 
By sharpening both sets 
in the evening after the 
wor];;: is done, or car1x in 
the mOl'l1jng befo l'e i1 
begins, no time need be 
lost doing this work dur
ing the day. The power 
required to Tun a ma-

Fin. 212.-'rh (' kui vf's of tl " flv-whPeI" 
tYJ)f'. (Tn~('I·t~ show sh,'edding 
kni "f'!:~ ",iJ ic'h rna y I~' :ltlded.) 

chine i~ largely PI'opOl-tioned by th e sharpness of the knives; 
and this must, therefore, be watched very closely. In 
grinruug !bese Irnives, care should be taken to maintain as 
nearly the same bevel and same sbape as was on the knife when 
it was originally received; otherwise the work of the machine 
may be seriously impeded. If grinding is done on all emery 
wbeel, care should he used to avoid letting the steel get so hot 
that the t emper will be drawn and the hardness thereby re
duced. A grindstone is desil'able for such work, and, although 
slower, it is very satisfactory . 

The a.djustment of the knives-setting them up to the shear 
plate-is also very important. Theirnife must Dot rub on this 
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shear or cutting plate ; in fact, it should ne"er touch the plate. 
It may be a good plan to set the kni"e, a little closer at the hub 
end of the wheel (on the fl~·wheel type cutter) than at the 
outer end. If the outer end is "ct the thj"kncss ot a piece of 
cardboard, or <:1 scant one-l"bil't,"-:'iceond of an inch from the 

F IG . 213.-Dorrect setting of !=!: ilag(' ('utter and JistrHmtol', ~'o te l'erticn l 
blower piJlt>. 

cutting plate, and the inner end about one·half as much, or 
one·sixty·fourth of an inch, it will be found very satisfactory 
for flywheel type cut ters. This is done to allow the outer edge 
of the knife some leeway in moving toward the cutting plate 
as the work is done. This is often referred to at t he factory as 
setting the knife with" draw." 

On the cylinder type cutters careful adjustment should be 
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obtained similarly, except that the~e knives sbould be set with 
equal clearance from end (0 end and this should be about One. 
half the 1 bickness of a piece of cardboard 0 1' one·sixty, (ollrth 
of an inch. It is well, eaell time the knives al'e removed, to 
check this clearance on each knife to see that it is in accordance 
with the above. The cutting or , hea l' plat.e on any type oj' 
machine should also be kept sharp. Tbis will not need grind· 
ing more than once a Season and often not. even that. Some 
cutters have this cutting or shear plate made so tbat it may be 
turned over as one edge becomes dull and a new edge may be 

FlG. 214.-An enclosed cartier [or pJf>yating the s iltlgo instead of I;)ow· 
ing it. 

presented which will form a perfect shear cut with the knives. 
On some, three cutting edges are provided , and on others four; 
but care should he exercised to sec that whenever thi plate is 
removed it is bolted back in place very securely. In fact, it is 
well on any machine to fr equently examine the bolts that hold 
these shear or cutting plates in place to see that they are 
tight, On machines where this cutting plate is of chilled iron 
and set in dove-tailed notches, a locking bolt too is used, 
This, therefore, needs to be kept tight to be sure that the cut· 
ting plate is securely beld in place. 

It is also quite important to be sure that the upper part of 
the case which was opened to get aC"cess to the knives i in its 
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prOpel' position and ,"CJ'Y securely fastened before starting the 
machine. This should be tested by turning the cutter around 
several times by hand after this work is done . 

Lengtl! of C"t refers to the length that the corn or other 
material is being tut by the machine. It may be changed, and 
var ies all mogt mathines from about three-eighths of an incli 
to about t,yO inches. It has been found t.hat a length of abnut 
one-llalf inch is very s'ltisfactory. It packs well into the silo, 

which makes foJ' good 
silage. This short 
length permits get· 
ting maximum capac· 
ity from the silo and 
the machine. The 
travel of the feed 
rake with a fixed 
number of knives 
goverlls thi s, and it is 
easy to see that the 
slower it travels t_he 
shorter the material 
will be cut; and by 
the same token, the 
faste,. it t,.avels th e 

FIG. ~15.-A knife wbeel witb curved kni'Ves. longer the material 

will be cut. Adding 
knives to the machine ,.educes the length and removing them 
leng1hens tbe cut. The custom machine operator will usually 
cut in as long lengths as he can. It is his purpose to do as 
many jobs of filling as possible each season. He, therefore, 
speeds up his feed apron So he can cut long and hurry the job. 
This is not satisfactory for the final results sought. The 
farmer, therefore, should watch this, whether it be a job of 
fiUing by a custom machine or even the farmer's individual 
machine. Long cut material does not pack so well in the silo 
as short lengths, and since good ~ilage is mad~ by packing 
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well and expelling the ai l' , it may be seen H Ull. the belter it 
is packed the less ail' lI'ill be present; the"cfo re, ll' e betler 
the sjJage. 

F eed·i?lg.-To get the best results f rom this maehine menns 
that tbe feeder should be kept full continually. By this, it is 
not meant that the machine should be crowded beyond its 
capacity, but the bundlcs sbou ld be red evenly, and not inter
mittently, as wheo tbe machine is allowed to run empty every 
.Ite)·n"te minute or two. The oper"tor of the machine can 
watch thi. carefully, and it is a good plan to lap the bundles 
about one-half. In other words, when feeding butt end first, 
which is the c1L~tom. 

tbey sbould be lapped 
so tllllt t ire,\' come to 
about the center of 
tbe preceding buudle, 
feeding " butt and 
band " as it is com· 
manly termed. If 
this procedure is fol
lowed carefuliy, much 
work can be accom
plished in a sllOrt 
time if ample power 
is provided. T b e 
amount of work done 

It'le. ~]G.-'J'hrotlt nnu [l'ed rolls of "cy lin
del'" tn>e mach ine. (B lower on cutter 
shu rt.) 

in a day will be far greater as a result of feeding steadily 
and evenly, than if one tries to crowd th"ough a g>:eat deal at 
sborter intervals of time. 'I'he result will mean a longer life 
for tractor and cutter, and better performance of both ma
cbines througbout. 

Care should also be used to see that the feed apron cbains 
are properly adjusted. They should be set witb just the cor
rect amount of slack to prevent buckling. This does not mean 
that they should be so tight that they will cause unneeessal'Y 
strain on the bearings, but it does nTean tllat the performance 
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of the feeder will be at its best wben they are set with tbis 
adjustment which calls for some slack. 

Digtrl:b"t01's are today very common, and practically every 
farmer who owns a silag£' cut ter uses a dhtributer to help in 
this important work. These are usua lly made in sections three 
or fonr reet 101lg, and fastened witb snap hooks to each other . 
The whole distributer bangs at the end of the elbow at the end 
of tbe b1ol'i'er pipe . r_j'his de\'ice, as its name indicates, is a 
means for distributing eYenly this cut silage in the silo. The 

FIG. 217.-Throat nnd feeding de\'ice of /I 
"fly-wbee'" type mucbine. 

man in the silo is en
abled, by its aid, to 
diret t the incoming 
material, to any place 
in the silo where he 
lllay want it . Ordi
narj1y jf tbis dp.vice is 
not used, the heavy 
particles coming from 
the pipe will prac, 
ti cally all shoot over 
t o one side, as deter
Illined by the position 
of the elbow, The 
light material will 
float about, and, of 

course, the side wherc this heavy material fall s will be the only 
well packed part of the silo, and the result frequently is much 
spoiled silage, Beforc distributers were used , it was cus
tomary t o have three or four men witb forks distribute and 
tramp this cut material, By the aid of the distributer, how
ever, one man can readily distribute the silage, 

Oiling-Since this machine has rather high rotative speeds, 
it follows tbat particular attention should be paid to oiling the 
bearings, The main bearings of the cutter on either type 
machine need particulal' attention since they must withstand 
not alone the work of cutting, but the pull of the drive belt 
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through which all the power is transmitted. Thrust loads too 
must he ca rried by the maill bearings on eitber type machine. 
Very often a hot box ,dJ] do sufficien t damage to necess itate 
getting rrpaiJ' pInts. ~'he main beal'jngs, par1 it l]]arly jf of 
babbi tt metal, need some attention at least every hour, and 
oftener if they show the least t endency to heat. It is well at 
this time also to oil all gea r idlers 01' 'p I'ocket idl ers and coun-

If'w . 21~.-A spleodid setting of ('utter and tractOl' for rapid w·ork. 

tershafts of various kinds. It is well not to forge t the small 
shaft at the hont or outer end of tbe f eed table. This is 
often neglected becanse it is a little apart from the body 
of the machine a lthough it has an important function to 
perform. On machines that use roller chains or even 
sprocket chains of "arions kinds, it is well to see that they 
also are occasionally oiled. The fae'e of the gears should be 
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greased from time to time and should always be kept covered 
so that. there is uo danger of foreign substances getting in be
tween, whi ch would cause trouble. 

When anti-fri ction bearings are used on the knife shaft of 
these machines OJ' at any other plfl ce, there is no danger from 
hot boxes . This, howeye,., does not mean that they never 
require any attention whate\·er. 01'diuaril~', oiling them at 
the beg innin g' of a season with a high g J'acle medium oil with 

FlO. 219.- Knives on ('utters lire (' :I f.: ib' 
adjusted by opening cover providf!d for 
that purpose. 

perhaps a tabl espoon 
full each week, should 
be enough to last 
tbl'ougll th e season or 
about thirty days. At 
the end of each sea 
Son it is a good plan 
to flush these anti
friction bearin gs with 
kerosene to cleaJl 
them t horoughly. Fill 
the box with a good 
grade of medium oil 
which will keep them 
in good condition. 
The truck wheels 
should also r@ceive at-
tention and be 
greased frequently 

with a good grade of axle grease, particularly if moved often. 
CAUTION ! !! When working on the machine at any tjme, 

even in changing the knives or oiling, it is well to remember 
never to place any tools on the feed table. Too often, a bundle 
of corn is hurriedly tbrown on tile table and covers a wrench 
of other irou parts whicb might be fed into the machine and 
do serious damage. The tractor engine should never be allowed 
to run even with ~lutch disengaged when any work is heing 
done on tbe silage cutter such as changing tbe knives, etc_ 
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DANGER! !! Do not go into a silo tbat is partly filled with
ont being snre tbat it contains fresh .ir. Silage in its process 
of swea.ting throws out carbon monoxide which is 8 poisonous 
gas. It is the san1e gas that comes. out of the e-x_haust through 
the muffiel' of a motor car and is very dangerous. It is heavier 
than air, and, therefore, if the lower clODl'S oj' tbe silos are left 
open until the silage reacbes tbat point in heigbt wbere it is 
necessary to ha\'e tbem on, no gas will settle in tbe bottom of 
the silo since it will then have an outlet and escape throngll 
this claar opening. The best wa? to test lhe silo before enter
ing it i to put a ligbted 11IIltern into the silo and if it r emains 
lighted, fl'esh ("IiI' or ox~'gen is present. If , however, the light 
goes out, it is due to the ahsence of oxygen and, therefore, the 
presence of poisonous gai:i. Remo"\"io g the lower door of the 
silo will let it out, 0 1' better still, stal'ling tbe machine and 
blowing into the silo for five or ten minutes without putting 
any carll into it will also drive it away by circulation, 

Capacity.-Capacities of these macbines are usually given 
in tons per hour. Unfortunately, however, sinre the material 
being cut yaries ill lengtb from V. to 11/2 or 2% incbes, due to 
gear or sprocket combinations, it, can readily be seen that 
unless tbe leugtb to which t.he material is cut is given, tlle 
capacity rating is rather vague. 

The height of tbe silo has an influence on capacity for it is 
easier to blDw silage 20 it. high than to blow the same quantity 
tD a heigh t Df 60 tD 75 ft. This questiDn of capacity of a 
silo tille,' is ratner uncer-tain and indefinite, Manufacturers ' 
catalogs do not all give tbe same data ; tberefOl'e, the capacity 
figures given in various catalogs are not aU comparable. 
Capacities differ considerably witb reference to different 
widths of machines 01' different sizes. 

The following table gives the capacities of silage cutters of 
various sizes (width of throat) and is based on cutting the 
corn Y2 inch long and blowing into a. sil o 40 feet high . It is 
presumed that ample power is available for doing this work 
and that the cuttel' is in good conilition. 
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9 
11 
13 . . 
15 

SIZE CUTTER 

18 
20 
25 . . 

FARM EQUIPMENT 

CAPACITIES IN TON S PER BOUR 

Cyliudrr 

~-4 

4-7 
5-9 
6-]2 
8-15 
9-~~ 

10-2,) 

TYPE MAClilN'E 

3-J 
6-12 
H-15 

1:!-20 
15-~5 

FIG. 220.-Knife·grinding Ilttn('llTnf'llt~ may be procured for most 
macbines. 

Power Required.-To run a silage cut.ter to capacity re
quires a great deal of power. Catalog ratiugs are very ngue 
and indefinite on this subject also. At present one manufac
turer gives his power rating as a steam requirement, while 
another may use gas power as his basis. This is very mislead
ing, since the unit of horse power is tbe same for eitber gas or 
steam tractors. The power required to run a silage cutter 
depends on several factors. The sharpness of the knives and 
t heir setting, the height of the silo w·hich is being filled, the 
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length the material is cut, and the condi t ion of th e machine 
as a whole with I'cfe L'e ll ce to its Vll1, jOUS ma chine parts, are all 
factors tbat have a decided ill fluence. 

'l'he foll owing taule 1'(,}JI'csell is approximately the power re
quired to rUll suct;essfully siluge cuttet's of 1 hr various s izes 
listed. It is presumed that the cntter is in first class condition 
with sharp k""Dives cO I'l'eC't iy set and cyc l'ytbing in good order, 
blowing to (he t.op of " 40 (001 silo: 

Pow EM. JtF..QUIllED 

SlZE Cl"TTEU 

C!Jlilull'T Fly-·wheel 

9 ·1-8 6--12 
11 6--J2 10-:W 
13 8-16 14-25 
]5 10-!!O 18-35 
J 8 12-:..lJ ~5-JO 
20 15-30 
~5 '1 18-:\5 



CHAPTER x.."}{ 

CORN SHELLERS 

Function.-The purpose of corn shellers, regardless of type, 
is to remove the kernels of corn from the eous, which is termed 
« Shelling," without damaging them and with the least pos
sible breakage of the cobs. Jllost of these machines will shell 
eitber snapped com, that is, corn "'ith the husks on the ears, 
or husked COrn . The sheller also cleans t he shelled corn and 
separates all dirt anel fOl'eign material from the kernels. It 
r emoves all broken (·obs, broken kernels and trash such as 
leaves, stones, and dirt, and deliwrs tlJe sbelled corn in a 
clean, Drst-C];.lSS condjtiOlJ , usually into a wagon box. Gover]]
ment corn grading Or grades "'bieh have heen established 
during the past few years milke the work of the sheller more 
important, particularly "'ith reference to cleaning, since corn 
grades lower and, therefore, brings less money if not clean or 
if containing a great per cent of broken kernels. 

Types, Sizes, and Rating.-There are two distinct types of 
shellers on the market and in use today. One is called a spring 
sheller and the other a cylinder sheller. 

The spring sheller is generally used for individual or neigh
borbood work and is made in small units. Its size is given in 
terms of the number of holes it has into which the ear corn is 
fed. For instance, 2 hole, 4 lJole, or 6 hole ; tbe latter is 
usually the limit of size i.n tbis type. 

Cylinder shellers are geue l'all~' used for custom work, al· 
though some small single and some small double cylinde! 
shellers are on tbe market, but they do not find as mnch favor 
for individnal work as the spring sheller. Cylinder shellers 
are listed by some number that the manufacturer has adopted. 

262 
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No consistent or logical ruting has been deyised whicb relates 
in any way to the machine size. 'rhe~' are rated in capacity 
of bushels of sbellrd corn that may he hluldlrd in an hour. 

The large ma(:hincs are gCllerllllr equipped with dust collec
tors Or cl ust fans, with drag feeders, and with other attach
ments that a custom machine would neeess(1l'ily need for doing 

FlO. 221.-3. spring sbeUer. 

the work in a big way and economically. The spring sheller, 
being used largely for indh'idual work, may not have all the 
attachments that are usually found on the large cylinder 
shellers. 

Field Operation.-The first thing to do is to set the sheller 
properly so that the corn, if it is to be handled from the crib, 
Can conveniently be fed either int<> the feeder of a spring 
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sbeller or tbe extension feede r COOl OlO:lly calJed drags, of a 
large cylinder sbeller . Care should be exe rcised to be su rc that 
machine is set so that the cobs may be stnel,ed in A place tbat 
will not be in the way of the wagons hI) nling the sbell cn. co rn. 
Frequentl.,·, the side dri,·c affords a cO 'I\'enient method of 
belt ing to tbe tractor so as to ayoid interfe rencc. This angle 
drive or side dl'lYC on shellers, thcl'cfol'e, is nn added (,ODy eD

ience on machines where the belt might interfere. 
The drags or extension feeder 011 the lar'goe r mach ines arc 

usually put into (he corn crib in a place p rovided or built 
rigbt into tbe crib for tbis pmpose, Or else laid alongside (he 
erib. Where th e cr ib has been huilt to ta l,c thl' d"ag, i( is 
essential to guar'd against o\'crloading ill f<'cding the mar iJ ine, 
which frequently OCClll'S when suth a larg(' yolume of eorD is 
readily available and eas ily red to (he machine. Even in 
such cases uniform feeding makes fot: good shell ing. 

The outlet spout of the suction ran wl'ieh "ar'ries "way the 
dust and chaff should be set in tbe direction of tbe wind "0 (hat 
work arOUlld tbe machine is cleaner and more pleasant for 
the operators. 

Tbe speed of the main drivc shaft sbo uld be correctly ob
tain~d . In sbelling, like in most all belt work, it is essential 
that proper speeds be uniformly maintainec!. This may be 
different on val'ions makes of shellers but ordinarily is abont 
800 RP.AI. One of tbe first tbings to consider is the kind 
of corn to he bandled and wbetber it is picked or snapped. 
'1'he second point is wbethel' the corn is bard and dry, or 
"ery soft. Seasons vary, and tbis necessaril y means tbat 
tbe com is apt to be somewbat different during t be seasons 
from year to year, or , frequently, owing to early or late 
cuttings, or early frost, it is apt to be qllite soft in certain 
sections of tbe country while in other sections it may be in 
perfect condition for sbelling. Tbis variable condition of tbe 
corn calls for adjustments of tbe sbelling apparatus to meet 
the requirements. An adjustment of tbese parts for hard corn 
will be entirely out of order for sbe}Jing soft corn. So, too, a 
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setting of these pa rts for shelling snapped corn will be wrong 
for sbelling pitked corn. 1'his applies to both types. 

Feed chains on hoth types of machines should always be 
adjusted properly. They should feed pl'operly the lLlllount 
of corn necessary to keep Ole mnchine rnnning to capacity 
and yet not so tight that they will heat the bearings and 
burn them ant. A 100'0 CIHI in is very apt. t.o buckle and 
break. This also means that it is "])1' to get into 1.I1e machine 
and do much damage. 

On spring shellers adjustments will be found for the rag 
iron so that it may be set to suit large or slUaU corn and tbe 
tension on it may ah;o be adjusted to suit hard or solt coru . 
This rag iron, however, has a spring pressure to accommodate 
different sized ears within a certain range. In no case should 
the adjustments of the rag iron be made so that unnecessary 
pressure is brought to bear on the ears being shelled. This 
rag iron holds the ears in place and onl)' pressure enough to 
do this, consiRtent with good results, is necessary. Shelling 
damp corn 0 1' eyen soft corn call s for sligh tly more preSSl1re 
as compar('d \\~th well matl1red bal'd corn. The adjustment of 
the rag il'on, wbether tight or loose, has an influence on the 
quality of work done. If tabs appeal' with kernels on them, 
the rag iron should be set tighter. If, on the other hand, the 
1;obs COlUe out badly broken and chewed up, it indicates that 
this rag iron adjustment should be slackened up a trifle. The 
same adjustment sbould be made on every set in a similar 
manner. 

Snapped COrn which includes the husks must be fed to the 
machine consideralJl,. lighter than when husked corn is to be 
shelled. In other words, the capacity of the machine is cut 
more than in two on either type of machine and on some 
spring shellers it is difficult to handle snapped corn in any 
condition at all. The pickel' and the picker wheel OD the 
spring sheller should always be kept in first class shape. The 
picker wheel, or straight runner, as it is often termed, revolves 
the ear, while it is supporterl and retarded hy the rag iron on 
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Wllich tbere is a high spring pres..ure, and in tbis maDner 
presents the entire surface of the ear to t he picker or bevel 
runner jtseH. rrbe difference in I'otative speed of the picker 
and picke!' wh eel or bevel and st!'aigbt runner canses tbe 

FlO. Z2-1.-Scct ioJwl view of cylinder sbcllf'l'. 

sbelling action ,dtich removes tbe kernels from tbe cob. 
Foreign substances, particularly stones, freqnently get into 
these machines and do considerable damage to the shelling 
wheels by breaking off the small teeth or projections. Thls, 
therefore, needs specinl watclUng to be sure that they are in 
good condition and are sharp. End play should be reduced 
to a minimllID because it. allows these shelling wheels to touch 
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and damage each other. If worn from years of use, they 
should be renewed to !tet first "lass shelling. '['he bearings fnr 
both the picker and picker wheel or bevel and straight runne l· 
should coutinua lly be kept well oiled . Sill,·" th" dri,·c fOl· 
these wheels is usually by gcars and the hra,"iest drive of 
the machine, it follows that these bearings and these g f'B l 'N 

need careful Inbt·ication. 
The clealling of the shelled corn is done by it system of 

l'ac1dle ral\f~!:i 0 )' by shaket'l:i alld a series of sieves and s('reens . 
Sometimes a separate shoe ,,·iIL sie,"cs and screcns is ned to do 
specially good clcaning. The adjustments and sclting of the 
shaker are usually {'onstant. 1n ot hel' words, no atl.iustn\(:'l1t~ 

are made, but the propel· 
speed should be main · 
tained by keeping tbe 
belts OJ' chains in propel' 
tension and since thr 
shal,er 01" I·addle rake is 
usually belt or chain 
driven and has a fixed 
speed at which it should 
operate to do thorough 
separating, it follows 

FlO. 2::!5.-S1H'lJiJJ~ (/I'\'j(-L' of spI·jug 
slll'lh'r. 

tbat a belt must be kept at its proper tension to impart 
the correct speed to tbese parts to get good results from 
them. The sieves sbould be watcbed ca refu lly to see that 
they do not plug up. There is a tendency toward this if 
tbere are many hroken kernels in the C01"11 or mucb trash 
present. 

The screen at tbe bottom of tbe shoe, or in the slide tbat 
delivers the shelled COrn to the elevator, should also be watched 
to see that the fine dust and dirt is screened from tbe corn. 
This fine dust frequently accumulates under tbe screen to such 
an extent that it interferes ,,~th its work. This also should be 
watched carefully. The number of sieves used and the selec· 
tion of tbeir size is determined by tlie manufacturer. If any 
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adjustable sieve is used, the correct adjustment of it to get 
the proper cleaning of corn should be carefully watched. 

Since tbe process of shelling in cyli nder types is consider
ably different the adjustment, are also considerably different. 
In t.hese machines tbe ea rs are rubbed on each ol her or 
between the cyliuder and concaves ullder it so " iolent I." and 
are turned so frequently by the atti()n or the cy linde r on 
the concaves, that the kernels are remowcl f'·olll the cobs 
in a "ery thorough mt1nnc'o. 1\ lost manufacturers stencil 

FIG. 22(i.-{)o11C3 1'($ of cylind('r lol lu:a: l1e r' showing cylill(ler remo\'ed. 

the proper speed of this cylinder on tbe machines and this 
should be carefully follo"-ed. The speed of the cylinder, 
therefore, is of the first importance. On Il, ese machines where 
the cancaves or staves under the cylinder can he moved to and 
from it, this adjustmen t must be very carefnlly made to suit 
the size of the ear· to be sme that tbe shelling is thoroughly 
done. On some machines the outlet at the rear end of the 
cylinder chamber bas a governing means of some sort to 
hold the ears hetween the cylinder and this conca ve a longer 
period of time to get tborough sbelling. The adjustment of 
this outlet gate, as it is termed, must be made after the 
machine is in operation, and this adjustment i.~ determined 
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by the quality of shelling done. This again is influenced 
by the cotldition of tll," "orn that is being handled. 

If the shelling is thorongh and I he cobs badly broken, it is 
possibly due to tbe fa,'t that the ears are held fo,' too 10llg a 
period of time against the cy linder. The remedy is a greater 
opening of this out.let gate. 11, on the other hand, Ihe cobs 
come Ollt witb kernels on them. it is due to the faet that they 
were let out too early. This would necessarily mean that the 
gate shonld be closed a trifle, or at least au adjustment made 
tbat ,,"ould call for more work of the eylinder on the eaTS. On 
shellers tbat haye adjustments of the cOll,'ave staves no outlet 
gate is necessary_ Therefore all regulation with reference to 
thorough shelling is propel' setting of thesE' concave staves to 
suit the size ears being bandied. TIle conc3ves are very 
often made of chilled iron or steel 0111''', and after several 
years, and sometimes moen after' one hea,'Y yea r of shelling, 
they need replacing. Ordinarily, l101I"e"er, they will last 
many seasons. At any rate, they should be kept sharp to 
do this wot"k. The foOame thillg is, ill lUany case~, also true of 
the cyliuder anel its p"ojections which often are short teeth. 
When the teeth in the cy linder are made of steel and inserted, 
it is necessary tbey too be ,,·at,· hed carefully to see that the 
edges are sbarp. On some machines inserted steel teeth may 
be tu rned to present new and sharp edges to the corn. 

Cleaning.-What was said in the previous paragrapb relat
ing to spring sbellers on this subject applies bere at,o . Since 
the cylinder sheller, however, is usually provided with a dust 
collector, it necessarily follows that this should run at the 
correct speed to do good work. 'rhe helt should be kept tight 
to be sure the dust and chaff is removed, for unless it is re
moved by tbe collector, it means lower graded corn, because it 
would be impossible for the screen at the bottom of the ma
cbine to remove this dust from sucb a large quantity of corn. 
This, tberefore, should be watched carefully to see that this 
fan does its \vork properly . When shelling snapped corn, the 
husks a~e also removed hy the aid of this dust coUector fan. 
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Oi/ling.-Since shelling is don e very late in the season, orten 
e,en during tIl e middle of the winter, it f(JlJo,cs tbat a reason
ably light oil , say a medi um, shou ld be used aR a luuricant. 
If a heavy oil is used, it must be kept quite fluid . This can 
best be done by keeping th e oil (·ans (at least one of them ) on 
some hot or warm part of th~ engine while the other' is being 
used. It is a good plan to have two cans in any case. It is 
also a good plan to use tbe pump type with a sLUull plnngel' in 
them so the oil may be forced to the various parts of the 
machine requiring attent ion. 'Vhere grease is used, cal'e 
sbould be exercised to see tbat the cups al' strewed down 
or given several turns quite often. The cold weatber COll-

. 'W 
. ~ -- . • 
• "'i- ._ _ • 

FIG. 227.-0ntlet gate used on some 
('y liudel' she lle l'S. 

geals the grease aud 
h eq ucntly interferes 
with good lubrication . 
Very often the grease 
will not be soft 
enough to force into 
the bearings until the 
bearings have heated 
and sometimes then 
it is too late because 

damage has already heen done which may be serious. 
The main shaft on either the spring or cylineler sheller 

should r eceive special attention. The belt pull sometimes is 
excessive, much of it. due to unnecessary belt tension. The 
pickel' wheel and picker wheel shaft on spring shellers also 
need speciallnbri tation. On the cylinder sbeller of the large 
type, where the dnst collector ran is a part of the equipment, it 
is impol·tant that tbis fan be well oiled since it bas a high 
rotative speed. The cleaning f811 on both machines runs quite 
fast and should also be watched very carefully. The small 
bearings on the drags or extension feeders and even the cob 
elevator shonJd be oiled occasionally. It is a good plan to oil 
all bearings often, using a smallllmount of oil each time rather 
than oiling with a large quantity at less frequent. intervals. 
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Beveled geal's tbat a,'e used on tbe macl,ines should be kept 
greased so that they lllay tran'nllt the power witb the lellst 
trouble and a minimum alllOlln1 of fri(,tiOD. This is of 1)31'· 

ticular importance 'when the angle dl'iy(' is wse<l. It is uI80 well 
to remember that when theHe machinp:-; aloe t ranspol'ted 
hom place to place the truck wbeels should reeeive un DCCU-

sional application of axle gl'ease. 
'l'he perform

ance of the ma
[·hine and its life 
are in a large 
measme depend
ent on the care 
they receive and 
the attention it 
~ets in tlJe way of 
lubri cation. On 
mac-hines "'here 
anti-friction bear
ings are used, it 
is well to be sure 
tbat at tbe begin
ning of tl'e sea
son's work all 
these beadngs are 
filled witb a good 
grade of medium 
oil. Otber tban 
tbis, tbey will 

Ei:o. 2''!~.-Sepnl·flting device of fI spring sheller. 

probably need very little attention except perbaps a table
sJloonful of oil added ever~' three or four days. It is well to 
remember that a small amount of good oil frequently applied 
gives better results than flooding a bearing at long intervals of 
time. On dow-speed bea,y-duty parts, the oil may be heavier 
than in hearings running fast , such as cleaning fan aud dust
collector fall shaft. -Anti-friction bearings, it must be remem-
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be red, have a function to perform, and to do it well they must 
be cared for. that is. thorough I)· cleaned and "efi lled with oil 
at tbe beginning of each seaSOll. The du,t endosure, that 
is, the felt packing, if it is nRed, shonld always be kept in 
first class condition to get satisfactory results. 

Capacity.-Tbe follo\\ing rapar·ities (hat may be obtained 
lilldel' good average conclition~ of hu~ked corn for power shel1-

et·s of the two 
types : A 2 hole 
spring shellerwiU 
shell from 75 to 

' ~.I. . ~-,," • 

... :.., --4 _:(j( -. _ {~\ ... . 
- .; .<.~' - .... :::: .... 

F"'~ 

Fw. 229.-Angll' dri\,f> for liSP. on f' itht' I' tYJ)(> 
IlLlH'hine. 

140 bushels per 
bour, a 4 hole 
from 140 to 250 
bushels per hour. 
a 6 hole from 200 
to 360 bushels per 
houl' and an 8 
hole sheLle,' from 
360 to <;00 bushel, 

per hour. If snapped corn is being shelled these figures 
should be reduced at least one half. 

A cylinder sheller of medi urn size will sheLl from 375 to 700 
bushels of husked cam and hom 125 to 250 bushels of snapped 
corn per hour. A large cylinder sheIler will shell from 650 
to 1200 bushels of husked corn and from 200 to 475 bushels vf 
snapped corn per llOU'·. Large custom machines are 011 the 
market tbat are able to shell as mucb as 1600 to 1800 hushels 
husked corn in an lJOUJ'. 

Power Required.-To sbell COI'IJ under ",'erage conditions 
requires that tbe macbine run up to its proper speed, and 
under good general conditions" spring sbeller of tbe 2 bole 
size will require ft.·om 6 to 8 horse power. A 4 hole sheller 
from 8 to 12 horse power, " 6 hole from 10 to 14 borse power 
and an 8 hole from 14 to 20 horse power. Tbese figures are 
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based on the eapaeity listed in the preceding paragraph and 
for husked corn . If a suction ran is nsed an additional 2 hor"e 
power should be provided. If a drag feeder is used, it \\"ill be 
good policy to add 2 more horse po\\"er. 

F1G. ::!HO.-A shelling 8(."(!IlC. :\'ote husks ill (o l'cgr o llnd !'culOvcd hy 
suction fall. 

A small size cylinder sheller with all the attachments that 
,,"uall,)' go with this t)·pc 11"ill raqui"e from 2+ to 30 horse 
po·wer. A medium machin e "equires from :10 to 40 horse 
power, whereas a ve ry large, custom muchiu(l ,,-jth complete 
attachments will require from 50 to 75 horse power to run to 
capacity, 



CHAPTER XXI 

HUSKER-SHREDDEHS 

Function.-The purpose of the lmske"-shrrdcler is to handle 
shocked corn, to remove the ears fl"om the stali;;:s, aJso remove 
the husks from these ears, to sbred tbe stalkS, and blow them, 
together with these husks, into tbp mow of a barn. Inciclen
tally, ill this protes.~ some corn is shelled from the ears. Means 
arc provided to se-paTate these loose Kernels from tbe '1:;tover," 
C1S the shredded material is commoIl]~r termed) dean them} and 
delh'er the same jnto a sack on a bagging attachment provided 
for this purpose. 

An elevfltor to conve~~ the husked Nll' c orD to a wagon box 
is provided to facilitate great capacity ,,.jth a minimum 
amount of help. 

The cornstalks may be cut into short lengths instead of 
shredding tbem, by substituting a cutting cylillder, instead of 
a slu'edding cylinder. The latter is most common and has 
found favor with most fanners who claim it makes the corn 
stover a more palatable stock food. 

Types, Sizes, and Rating.-Tbesc machines are made in 
two types. One is termed" 1'be Independent Snapping Roll 
'fype" and the other, ····Tlie Gom(llnation ffuskfng and Snap
ping Roll Type." 

In the former case the snapping rolls are set horizintally, 
and usually crosswise on the machine. Their length is ap
proximately the inside width of the machine. They are 
always used in pairs. A machine may be of the single or 
double snapping roll type. In these machines the husking 
roDs set below and forward of the snapping rolls, usually 
at an angle of about 15 degrees, so the ears tend to wOl'k 

Z76 
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down this declule hy gra,-ity. They are aided by mechanical 
devices, also. These dev ices also rolate the ea!'s whil e on 
these husking rolls to present the ent il'e [lrea to the uetioll 
of the roll s. On Home machines, how('\,I:' I' , thp~w h\l ~ld ng 

rolls set norizontally and at ri ght allgl es to tllC ",HIppillg !'olk 

h~JG. ;t:_n.-Sitle "iew of Jluskl'1'9 shl'cddl!l', ( ln dep("nd~ut J-i IltIPlJing roll 
type. ) 

In such cases gravity does not aid the ears, bnt mechanical 
means are relied upon entirely to move them on tbese husking 
rolls. 

In the machines having tbe Combination Husking and 
Snapping Rolls, they are usuall~' set on all angle of about 15 
degrees. The upper part, or about one-third of each set of 
rolls, acts as snappulg rolls, while the lower part, or the other 
two-thirds, acts as the busking rolls. Sizes of husker-shredders 
are usually given in terms of husking roll . .A two roll machine 
has two husking rolls; a four roll machine has four, and so 
on. The large sizes run a. high as twelve. The number of 
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snapping rolls has uo bearing on the size rating, not even 
when they are a part of the husking rolls. 

F ield Operation.-The first fhing to do is to 
get the machine propel'ly blocked in pOSition and 
the drive belt put on and l'ulIlllng in the cent er 
of tbe pu ll e,' face alld at the eOITeet tension and 
proper spepd to deli,-e)" all fhe t,."etor's available 
horse power. The main dr;"e pulle)' i, usually 
located on the sh redding 0 1' cutti.llg cy linder, The 
speed at. which the shredding cy linder shou ld run 
is usually stenci led on the pulley 0 1' on the fl'amp 

of this machine. It is vel')' important that this 
speed be obtained and ,teachl." maintailled. It 
"'ill be found that the sllreclcl ing.c.v linder is 
usually nlll at about 1000 RP.?l. From this 
shaft the upper and lo"er snappiug rolls, as well 
as the bu::;king roll ('o tm tcl'shaft ) arc dl'i\"en . Very 
often gears are used for tbis pU1'po,e, This, there· 
fore, imparts a positive drive uetweeJ1 these mf'Jfl
bel'S. If the main drive pulley on tbe cylinder, 
lherefo J' t' , runs at the eorl'cet ~peed) it follows that 
tbese otber palts will also have a conect speed. 

L. 

FIG. 233.
A pnir of 
h n!o1kinlo; 
roll s. 

On machines of the combination snapping and husking roll 
t)'PC, frrquently tbe maiu dri,-e pulley i, located on the coun· 
tersllaft driving the rolls, On some maellines of this type the 

drh-c belt may I'llJ1 over several pulleys, 
with a view to getting a positive drive on 
these parts. Idlers may be used to get a 
good wrap on these pulleys besides. On 
machines of this type a speed considerably 
below one thousan d is common. P robably 
a speed of from 350 to 400 is more nearly 

F lO. 2f.;g--;;~, husk· correct for tbis hus1cing roll eountershaft, 
If this main drive belt should be ,'un over 

on the shreddil1g cylinder too, it will be speeded to about 1000 
revolutions per minute by nsing a small 'Pulley on this shaft 
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as compated with a large one on the husking-toll countetsbaft, 
If b('lt dri"es ar'c used instead of gears for' dri,-ing some of 
these other shafts, it is cq uall," important that tbe," be kept 
ti!('ht so that eorr'eet 'peed, of all par'ts may be maintained, 
COI'l'ect speeds of yar'ioliFi parts On these machine!';, as on any 
other farm IW:l chinf' , is an important factor to theil' successful 
peri'ornwllC'e. 

The Sl1aPl}illg Rolls, whieh are "hrays in pairs, should have 
tI,e propc. spring pressure so that the cornstalks rna," be 

ItIG. ~35.-Feeding deyice and snapping rolls of conventional machine. 

dr.awn in and the ears snapped off, Very often it will be found 
that this pressure adjustment is too tight. The result is that 
the roll will not take the corn, The operator will describe this 
as "having no draw," The solution is-released tension, 
This is an important adjustment, In corn that is damp, par
ticularly when shredding corn which is being hauled from a 
field in the late fall or early winter, when tbere has been a wet 
sea on or even with snow and ice on the stalks, it will be found 
advisable to adjust these springs to get the proper "draw" for 
capacity work. When the spring tension is too loose no such 
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trouble will result; but in such cases, particularly in very dry 
corn, the snapping operation is bad, and many cars go through 
the rolls instead of br ing snapped off. In fact , a machine is 
usually" plugged " ycry easily wben this tension is too loose. 
A broken spring will sonlctimes be found cansing this trouble. 
At any rate, this 
spring Pl'CSsUl'e 
should be adj usted 
to suit th e condi
tion of the mate
rial being handled 
so that t he maxi
mum efficiency may 
be obt1lined. Care 
should be used to 
adjust botb sides 
with equal pres
sure. 

Never use any 
mOl·e spring pres
sure on these snap
ping rolls than is 
absolutely neces
sary to do a thor
ough job of snap
ping the ears from 
tbe stalks. 

For different 
varieties of COrn. 

FIG. 236.-S:t fetr ued ce showing the operator 
out of l'cu ('h or the sn;lllping rolls. Olutch 
tbrow·out lever in Itont of feed tuble. 

or where the ears are small, it is often necessary to use snap
ping rolls of special design. For pop-corn, special rolls are 
usually necessary. These are not so vicious and do less damage 
to the corn ; that is, fewer ears go through the snapping rolls, 
and less corn is shelled. It is often necessary, in order to get 
good " draw " on the snapping rolls, to "time" them properly. 
The gl·ooved upper and lower rolls, so commonly nsed, should 
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be carefully timed witl1 each other, which gi \'es the"e rolls a 
large grip open ing. Thi, means a good hold Oll the butt ends 
of til(> stalks and. the l'efol'C, a good " dl'aw ," Besides, such 
11 t iming lend, to bend the stalk back and forth , which meaus 
better snapping of the rars from thi" sta lk . Care should be 

FiG. 2:.H.-Front view of ius ilie of Jnllchiue !\;howiug busking-bed. Slll\P
piug rolls amI gea ring. 

exercised to see tbat t he bumpers between tbe boxes are so set 
that the 1'OUS do not quite touch eacb other, The smallest 
amount of clearance possible, about oue-thirty second of an 
inch should be provided, but in no case should the roUs bang 
against eaeh other, because they will be damaged. 

Huskilng Rolls are always operated in pairs and are usually 
set with a fixed spring pressure, These roUs may be smouth or 
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tluted. In some cases one roll may have a steel blade like a 
knife , which corresponds with a groove or flute. In any case, 
the purpose of these rolls in sPts of I wo is to remOve the 
husks from the ears of corn. Where smooth rolls are used, 
husking pins are most generall y pro\'idod, whicb are set to 
match with depression or holes on the opposite roll of the pair. 
These pins are small and slHluld be kepI sharp. H they get 
dull, they should be "eplaced or turned so the Im"'or" or sharp 
edge will grip t.he husk, as tbe various designs call for. Sharp 
pins are absolutely neressary to do good wf)rh:. In any case, 
the pins 01' flutes, whjehevcl' are used , should come together in 
pairs so that thcy get hold of the husks evenly instead of 
merely turning t.be car over. This means that the husklng 
rolls alwHYs should be rUD in "time" "ith each other. 

It might ha.ppell that a picce of wood or stone would find 
its way to this" husklng bed," as the entire set of husking 
rolls is termed, and in passing through between tbem, force 
them far enough apart to cause the gears which drives them 
to slip one tooth and get "out of time." This, therefore, 
should be closely watched and if it "bould bappen, it would be 
necessary to reset and " time" properly. If t hey are of the 
type where "timing" makes no difference, care should be 
used, at any rate, to keep foreign substances, such as stones 
or pieces of wood, from reaching these husking rolls since 
there is danger of bl'eaking them if forced too far apart. 

Above the "husking bed " some means is usually provided 
to aid the work of the husking rolls. This mechanical device 
keeps the ears moving on the husking l'olls so that they can 
properly do their work of huskiug. This device also tends 
to rotate the ears to present all of its smface fm' the husking 
rolls to remove the husks in a clean and satisfactory manner. 
A fmther pmpose of this device is to get the ears properly 
dislJ:ibuted to this husking bed, and to keep the ears in their 
proper place. Often the ears tend to get stuck on these rolls. 
A further function of this device is to help prevent this, and 
keep the ears from clogging. Tbi, part of the machine has an 
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important part to perform. Therefore, it sbould receive eyery 
consideration. 

Various device. are used to obtain the results sought. In 
nearly eve ry case the entire mechanism U!'.;cd ill aiding or as
sisting the wO"k of the husking rolls may be set close to Or 
away from these husking rolls, to suit various sizes of ears 

Fro. 23,s.-Hlower ruu) uaggiug elevator. 

on the corn encountered. It is important, too, to be sure that 
the ears do not lodge on tbis busking bed, which makes for 
poor hnsking. It is equally important to keep them moving, 
else overloading is the resul t, which is also a bad feature that 
means 1'001' work of IlUSkhlg. 

NOTE-If clogging sbould occur, at the husking rolls, t.be 
operator of the husker-shredder, or anyone else should in nO 
case, attempt to use his hands to free these ears while the 
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machine is running. This is very dangerous and should be 
very carefully guarded against. This also appl ies to plugging 
or clogging at the snapping r olls. It should be a hard and 
fast rule of the o,,'ner of the machine to ca ution ever.,·body 
working about tbe husker-shredder in this subject. 

The SepOI·"ti?lU Det'icc of the husker -shredder has an im
portant function to perform. It i" to separate the shelled corn 
from the stover, the cut or sh redded stalks or leaves. This 
loose corn in the mangel' often ca us('s tJ1 C l'i:lttJc, who are bejng 
fed on this materia l, to waste much of it in their eagerness 
to find these stray corn kernels which the,Y rclish very much. 
Added to tlli. is the faet Ihat this slwUed rol'll ran be used to 
better advantage fo r othel' anima ls, or as poultry feed. 

Fl U. U!),-Ooml.Jinc<.l cutcing 3ml shteddillg cylinder. 

The adjustment of the clearing fan shutters to get this new 
shelled corn well cleaned needs attention. This can be done 
by carefully opening or closing the blinds on the outside of 
tbe cleaning fan drum. A screen is sometimes used in the 
shoe bottom· to remove dirt and grit from the shelled corn. It 
often becomes plugged with the fine dust in this corn, and 
needs close watching. If there is snow or sleet on the corn 
being shredded, clogging of tbe SCreen in the shoe bottom ~ 
common. The ear elevator and spout, although very simple 
parts of this machine, need some care too, in order to avoid 
breakage. If belt-driven, these should be tight enough to do 
the work properly_ If chains are used they should be set so 
they are not so loose as to climb the sprocket teeth and do some 
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damage. Tbe bagging elevator, wbile very simple, also needs 
some attention so that tbe chains or belts, whichever are used, 
are each doing tbeir work properly. 

The Wind Stack,,· or Blower on a llusker-shredder needs 
great care in order to obtain maKimum results. Tbe end of 
the pipe, or chute, of this blower is usually put through a 
dOOI' in t be barn to deliver the stover into the mow. Often 
during the day it is well to get into the mow to be sure that 
the stover has not aecumulated at the end of this pipe. If it 
does this, there is sure to be a plugged blower pipe. Plenty 
of c1ea i'ance must be aUowed at the end of th is pipe So tbat 
plugging will not occ ur. \VhiJe it is not apt to do any serious 
damage if noticed soon enough, it ("a uses a delay to clean ont, 

t'IQ. 2.m.-Slircddiug cylinder. 

and. all delays of any sort 
arc aggr8Y8ting. If a litM 

tle caution is exercised, 
1 here fore, to keep plen ty 
eleal'alv'e at the end of t.his 
blower pipe in the mow, no 
t rouble will be enCOUll
teredo What has been said 

On this subject in the paragraph ou Thresbing Machines will 
apply here, also. 

L1<bl'Wation of a husker-shredder needs particular attention. 
Being used in the late fall or early winter when the weather 
is cold means that lubricating oils and greases congeal very 
rapidlY and often, although a bearlllg oil-well has been tiUed 
recently, it may heat and burn out the babbitt before the oil 
has hecome fluid enough to do any good, To begin with, 
the lubricating oil used sbould be light enough to flow and 
yet have body enough to support the parts being lubricated. 
When the steam tractors were common, it was comparatively 
easy to keep the oil hot by keeping one of the oil eaus con
tinually on the hot boiler, while 'the other was in use. With 
the model'll gas tractor , however, as the power medium, no 
sucb beating places are available, but in any event it is ad-
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visable to use two oil t.:ans alternately , keepin g one in a warm 
place on the tractor eJl gine to kee l) tlw oi l warlll and flJlid so 
that it will fl ow morc easily and reach the beari.ng to be lubri
cated . Some oils are obtainable that are )]ot so read ily effected 
by lower' temperattlres as ot hers .tld hi gh grades of such oils 
may be used . 

The shredd ing c~'lind er ha ~ a high rotative speed and needs 
special ahention. The main drive pulley, located on j'bis s haft, 

~-" I(l. :!41.-A typi<-1l1 hm;ker-l"hl't'(lder field seell('. 

brings the drive helt tension in t bi ~ sllRft, and its bearings, 
which means that lubrication should be very thorough and 
very ca refully attended to at all times. A medium light oil, 
applied frequentl." Md in small quantities will do more good 
than filling the oil wells full at long intervals of time. A good 
grease, too, may be llsed if the bea ring is provided with com
pression grease cups, but even this necessitates careful and 
particularly fr equent. attention by turning these grease cups 
down often during the run to get uninterrupted service from 
the machine. • 
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The snapping rolls, while not being a high speed part, have 
very heayy loads. This means tbat lu brication needs atten
tion. The same thing is true of tbe husking rolls. These parts 
should he oil ed with a small amount of lubricant whicb should 
be applied very often. Neglect will ca use a heated bea ring. 
It may even melt the habbit out completel)' , whicb would be 
more serious. The blowe l' fan shaft, when oil ed, should 
rather get less oil at a tim e, but tbe number of oilings should 
be increased in proportion. III otbel' \l'ords, oil a li ttle each 
tim e, but oil often. (The chapter on " Lubricating Oils " 
\l'ill give additional information. ) 

Capacity.- Like that of threshers, the capacity of huskers 
is gi ,'en in bushels of ear CO l'll , 01' baskets, as is usually the 
case, that may be husked pel' bom. IIerc. too, likc threshing, 
it is easily seen that it is really a question of yield of the co rn 
pet act e that would iniluenee the capaci ty . The approximate 
fi gure for capacity based on ayerage eol'll yields pel' acre whicb 
may be used per set of huskiog rolls is twenty baskets (bushel 
size) of husked ear corn for each set of husking rolls pel' hour. 
Actual capacity depends, first of all, on the yield, t ben on 
adjustments of pal'ts, and on tIle type machine used and the 
condit ion of the corn being husked. 

Machines that have the combination snapping and busking 
rolls in the larger sizes usually bave II greater capacjty pel' 
unit of width than the othel' type. In fact, a large eigbt roll 
of this type bas th e capacity of a ten or twelve-roll of tbe other 
type. This is easily understood since such a great snapping 
roll area is presented to the incoming mass of COl'O as com
pared with the single set of snapping rolls. To offset this, 
however , is the fact that this type machine usually does not 
do so good and clean a job of h usking. It often shells con
siderably more corn, too. This is due to the fact that as the 
upper or snapping end of the rolls is opened t o let stalks and 
leaves through in such great quantities, the lower or husking 
ends of the rolls are farther apart than usual, which accounts 
for the lower grade work of husking and often excess shelling. 
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The following table gi,-es figures on capacities of husker
shredders uude)' favorable "onditiolls of COI'l1 and \\'ith good 
average yields: 

:! roll 
4 " 

" 8 " 
10 fI 

12 II 

SIZE ),IA CHINE CA I'A(.'ITY PER HOUR IN 
U{TSIlEl.S, 

1.i-20 
!!~-lO 
3.,-00 
4f,_80 
7C>-100 
80-]~O 

Power Required.- TJJl' wOl'k of Jlllskjng'-slircddillg' like 
threshing l't'quiJ'es il ~I'e(lt deal of power ilnd of .:) steady 
uniform kind. "then tlies£' mac·hines werc operated by steam 
tractors there was usuaUy plenty of Hyailahle power and often 
a surplus. rrhe ;-;picdion of a huskt" I"-s hl'('dclC' 1' sho1lld. there
forc, ue in accOI'clallC(' \\'ith the powel' wbieh will be available . 

Th e fol1owiug table will g ive np]lroximatc figlll'c of power 
requirements for husker-shl'eddc)'s of different sizes and is 
based on corll in good condition and of HYCl'age yields and 
aYel'age length: 

SIZE MACHIXE 1I0RS}:-POWER REQUTRED 

2 Toll 
4 " 
6 " 
8 " 

]0 " 
12 H 

COl\1]lI~ATlON ~lACH1NE.S 

5-10 
]0-15 
15-20 
21}-25 
25-30 
3C>-40 

The term" Combillation Machines" refers to husker-shred
ders that are used for silo filling. These machines are often 
termed" husker silo-fillers. " The material handled is usually 
shocked corn. 'rests have proven that by adding sufficient 
water corn in this stage makes fairly go~d silage if properly 
put up. . 
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Tbe first cbange that is embodied is that the cylinder is 
usually a knife wbeel cutte,' , instead of a shredding c)'linder. 
Means at'e proyidcd for snapping a part of tbe ears from the 
Nn'n stalks and husking them in the usual manner, The bal, 
ance are put thru ",itb ihe stalks anel go to make the silage. 
Snapping r a UB of different kinds mil)' he used that "niX the 
peJ'c.entage of corn tJlRt is snapped. 1\1(,8.05 are also provjded 
for com'ey ing aU shelled corn in ",ith the si lage. 

B 

FIG. :_! .. t:!.-.'Snnpning roJ/s 011 ('ombirltltioll m[lchin(ts. A pu t IIhollt fiO% 
of the en rs in the: s ilo. U about 30%. 

Additional lengths of blower pipe may be procured that 
permit blowing to tbe top of tbe si lo. Deflector boods or 
elbows for tbe upper end may be used on such machines. 
This change makes a two purpose macbine and enables a 
farmer to cbange over from one to tbe otbel' witbin a sbort 
time. Tbe general outside appearance and driving mech, 
anisms are usually undisturbed. 

The power required is approximately tbe same as listed 
in tbe table for wO'I.'k with husker-sbJ·edders. 'rhe capacity 
as silo filling machine may be read in tons per day, instead 
of bushels per hour as indicated on tbe table sbown above, 
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CLOVER fWI,LERS 

Function.- 'I'herc H e f rom fin,'en to eighteen million "eeds 
in a bushel of clover or alfal fa , and to g-et these out of the 
heBds or seed pods and free from dirt and fOld seeds is the 
work of the hull er. Clowr hull ers haye maDY thing' in com
mon with thl>eshill g ma ch ines j it mig-ht even be saiel that they 
are threshers. Extra parts call ed "clover hulling attach
ments" are an,i lable for practically all threshing machines on 
tbe mnrket. 'I'hese are onl)' part.ly , " cressful in doing the 
work of clover or aIfl1lfl1 llllll iug. '1'0 hull and clean d over 
or alfalfa seed properly necessitates runuing it th"ougn a 
special macbine called a " hul1el'. 'l The purpose, of course, is 
to remo"e tbe seeds from the head alld separate them 
thoroughly from the stems, broken leaves, etc. 

Sizes, Types, and Rating.-Cloycr hullers are uS'laUy made 
in a very limit.ed number of sizes and are rilted like threshing 
machinery-that is, width of cylinder and width of rear. Many 
manufacturers giye their maehines a common term such as 
((Special," "Regular" 01' "Standard," etc. Others use the 
size such as a " 40-60" or a "30-50." 1'be cylinder in such 
cases is the sma ll dimension and the rear of the machine is 
the larger dimension. All hullers are practically alike. 'I'hey 
are not usuaUy made ir great quantities like threshing ma
Chines, yet their importance in agriculture is never questioned. 
Practically all hullers ru'e similar in that they have a stemming 
cylinder and a hnlling cylinder ; aU bave separating devices, 
a sboe, and most of tbem an auxiliary cleaning attachment. 

Field Operation.-'I'he clover must be iu the proper physi
cal condition for good hulling. I t must lie very dry. Hulling 
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is done late in th e season, and if the work is done early in the 
morning there will be considerable dampness in the material 
to he handled because the moistnre of the night is on it. Ex
posnre to tbe sun a few hom s in the morning will usually 
dry it. sufficiently to make it ready for the machine. Clover 
hulling should therefore be started late in the day, and on a 
bright dry day, to get the hest results f rom tbe maobinc. 

'fbe discussioll of threshing machinery and tbe metbod of 
setting and belting will bold good for clover bullers. It is 
important to guard against ovcr~feeding the muchine. Ma
terial must be fed 10 the 11I)11"r WI''- (·arefully aud uniformly. 

E'lG. 14a.-A skeleton ,iew o[ n clover huller. 

The stemming cylinder, like that of the threshing machine 
cylinder, has spikes or teeth which pass between a series 
of stationary teeth in the concave. These cylinder and con
cave teeth remove the heads or pods from the stems. This 
represents the principal work in hulling. The teeth should 
run very close to each other, and, like the thresher, should be 
adjusted so that they travel exactly midway between the 
concave teeth. This means that they should be evenly spaced 
to get the hest results from the machine. As in threshing, 
it is advisable to use as few teeth in tile concave as will do 
good work. 'I'he fewer that m'e used consistently with the 
work done, the easier will be the work on the separating racks, 
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because less small stl'llll' and cbaff will bm'e to be handled. 
rrbe material passes under 8 beater and oyer a separating 
tab1e of coarse mesh. ']'he coarse material, slJch as stems, 
]eaycs, ete., goes Ol1t at t be !'ca r end. The thl'eshed loose seed 
and the pod in whieh the seed is held fall thro\lgh and are 
carried forward on a rack 
called a return pan or re
tn1'11 table. rrlli :-, wOJ'k of 
sepaJ'ating is {10m' hy a 
close ilnd fine mesh I'Otle 

Some mathin('fi IHI\'{' two, 
otbers only one, This 
t111'eshed mMel'ial , going 
for\Ym'cl, is red into the 

hulliug cy linder, which is F IG . :!-t-4.-A l'tNl1ming rYlintler with 
usually some eighteen or ('!)Jl('n\'('s ullcl b('lltct. 

twenty ill ches in diam-
eter, and the hill width of the machine. Jt is ordinarily 
coye)'ed with some COarse material like a )'asp, or fill ed with 
hundreds of small steel pins to get a T'a.~ping 01' rubbing action. 
It runs abuut 800 R.P.M., depending ou the diameter, and 

"ery cl{Ise to CODcaves, 
IIsually made of wood, 
anll {'oyercd with this 
same rasp material. 
11 can readily be un, 
derstood, therefore, 
that the seeds in the 
pods, com blg to this 

FIG. 24_:>.-The l~~~I\~~~~ c'y liodel' and coo- rasping cylinder and 
having to travel be

tween it and tbe concave, are rubbed yiolently between tbese 
rasps, and the small cover or alfalfa seeds are remoyed from 
tbe pods in a very thorough mnaner. 

It is very necessary that the adjust!!,ent of this COncave 
to the hulling cylinder be mad~ carefully. The quality of 
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work done is largely alIected by this adjustment, and it should, 
therefore, be watched very closely. 'fuese concaves are usually 
adjusted at the .rrniit aod rea r, and it is good pl'aeti('c to set 
the fI'ont encl-tlwt i., the end where I he material is fed 
into the huller cyJinder-a tJ'ifle wider tJ,an 'tI,e rea r. This 
permits of mOrc ('apa<:ity and better work. ]t giYes the hulling 

FlO. 24(i.-Onc type of I'IlSP used on 
hulling cylinder unll Concn.\'cs. 

('.vlinder what js eotu
mOll ly termed " (haw." 
The material f rom here 
~6SS(,S oyer a chaffer, the 
hea" iel' material gojng 
out into the wind stacker 

and the nne seeds d,'op tbrougb tbis cJJalfer tn IJJe sJwe. 'file 
work bere is similar to t.hat of tbe threshing machine. A 
tailings-eJevator, similar to that ,"ed on th e thresher, moyes 
the coarser material fOJ'ward to the hulling cylinder to be 
re-bulled and the clean grain is eJeYated to the re-cleaner. 

The re-cleaner cOlltaims a small shoe and a fall, and these 
seeds pass over a series of riddles of fille wire mesh 01" per
forated metal. The blnsl' 
from tbe fan, actjng on 
the seeds, removes the 
dirt, that is, the course 
dirt t,hat is lighter than 
the. eeds. 'rhe seeds then 
travel over 8 'screen, 
usually of wire mesh. 
through which sand and 
other heavy foreign ma- FlO. 2-!7.-CleHs~~~.is}~hoe (note fLOe 

teriaJ pass by gravity. 
Th seeds are then delivered, thoroughly cleaned, to " bagging 
attachment and put into sacks ready for the market. The 
method of Sl!ttillg the sieves in a thl'esher for cleaning grain 
applies to hullers also. Tbe setting of tbe re-cleaner is com
parati vely simple. It is largely a question of getting the 
proper wind adjustment to do the work thoroughly. The 
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selection of one 01' another of the various screens for this 
re-cleaLler depends on the seed that is to be handled. 

Also the discussion under the beadin g of . "fhl'eshing, " 
relating to propel' spc{'ds, the 
handling of the vari ous belts, 
and the feed eng, will apply 
here. 'rhe wind ~tacke l' used 
on ti,e huller is identit'a l "'itb 
that used on the tb resher . 

• 
It is a good plan. at the end 

of the da," 's l'un , tn (·J ea n the 
inside of the machin e thor
oughly by l'lll1uing it quite 
awhil e after feeding has 
stopped. 'fbe fine seed , dust. 

F W. 248.-f.:.k('!i>tOll Vil'W o[ Q re· 
etc ., accumulates moisture d l'nner. 

from tbe night a.i,· and if left 
in the machine, will settl e 0 1' stick to nre grain paJ) or to 
sieves and sereCIlS, and interfe re se l'iou:sl,v wit h good work 
the' following mOl·ning. A canvns Coyer or tarpanlin to. spl'ead 

PIG. :!49.-A fceuel' for 11 buller. 

OYer the enti re buller 
eycl'Y c'vening will 
prove a good im'est
I11cnt . 

Capacity. - T b e 
huller capacity fig. 
ure, unl ike thresher 
capacities, is low. 'rbe 
difficulties of hulling 
wbich make tbis so 
are the smallness of 
the seeds and tbe fact 

that it is bard to reDlOye tlmn from tbe bolls ; and further
more, tbe machine may be J1.1O for only a few bours each day. 
In genOl'al, a 30- or 32-incb huller under £a,'orab1e conditions 
of the clover 01' alfalfa and of average- : 'ield , from 10 to 15 
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bushels of seed ma.\" be hulled per holll'. A good a"erage rate 
of huning for a :34· to 36·inch machine is from 12 to 18 bushels 
per bour. 

Power Required.-H ulling elm'er requlres slightly less 
power than is required for funning tl th resher of the same 
size. T1Je tabJe gj '"en aho\"e OJ] tiJE' power _l't'quil'ec1 in operating 
threshing machines "'i Ll appl ~' equall ~' well to hu ll ers. l'nder 
good conditions it ,,"ould be safe to select tbe minimum figure 
of power requirements. 



CHAPTER XXIII 

PEA AKD BEAN TILRERIIERS 

Function.-The pUl'pOS(' of the!:H' machines is to reI)1O\'C the 
Yariotls kind .... of PN1S wHl b£l'rlns from the "inc and the pod. 
This work is j'l'equentl~' done hy a gl'ain-1hl'eshing ma(:hine 
with file nee:essfll'Y attH<:h ments, ,,'hi('h does the work fairly 
wel1 , without injnring the peas or hrans, l\ lore often n regular 
pea and bean tbl'r,hoe, made specia ll y [01' this work , is used; 
particuliu·J.r so in loc'aliti('s ",here ~rJ·(';]t (jUlllltiti('.'i ::11'(' grown. 
In s ll (·h ]oea Uti es these lllachines are offen tCl'llwd "bcanel's." 
The different \'al'ietics of peas and beans call for" "ariety of 
sieves and adjustments to tlean them properly j it is merely 
a c[llestion of getting the correct combination of parts to bring 
this abo11t. 

Types, Sizes, and Rating.-In localities where peas and 
beans are grown in quautities, it is best to secure a ma
chine built espeeially for this purpose. 'rhese machines usually 
have two tlll'eshing cylinders; some ha,'e three. In localities 
where this crop is a side issue, alld grain the main issue, 
attachments to the ordinary grain throsller will do very well. 
Since the working parts of pea and bean threshe l's are similar 
to those of a gra in threshing mathine, it wiU be found that 
tbe r ating of sizes are tbe same us tbose of threshing machines, 
which is explained ill the paragraph OJ] this subject in 
Chapter XVIII. 

Field Operation.-The opel'atioll of these machines is ex
actly the same as tllat gi"en in the chapter on threshing 
machinery. Peas and beans are far more brittle than grain 
and much more difficnlt to bandle, to sa'Y nothing about tbe 
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differences in size and, consequently, the speed of the cylinder 
must vary materinIIy. 

The distal1ee bet11"een th e c.ylinde,· and concave teeth must 
be much greater than on machines used for threshing small 
grains. If not, tbe peas or beans will be broken or the outer 
skins il]jllrcd or damaged, which will grade them very low 
on the market. 

The speed at which the cylinder shonld rUll , like 11]"t of 
the grain thresher. depends on tbe dilllneter of the sa me. 
It is usually stentil ec1 01' printed somewhere on the side of 

}i'IG . ~50.-Sectionnl ,"j ew o f U UClln thl'esher showing both l'ylindel's. 

the machine, and it is necessary that this be very closely 
watched and kept uniform. In an)' eyent. it will he some
where near one-half as much as for grain. On machines using 
a large diamet.er, a speed of about 360 R.P.M . to those of a 
small diameter running about 550 R.P.M., the peripheral speed 
is practically the same in all cases for the same work. In 
other words, like grain thresbel's, it is uniform. It may be 
increased when the peas or beans are very hard, like the 
garbanza bean, or reduced if the opposite condition is found, 
as wm be the case when threshing white navy beans. 

The operation of threshing machinery, witb reference to 
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adjustment of concave sieves, etc., will also apply to machines 
handling peas or beans. 

Breakages ru n tIle grade down very rapidly, and since it 
is desirab le to deljYeJ' peas find beallR U11duJnuged to the sA('ks, 
they shoul d be whole and not spli t. The tailings-eloyator and 
the auger mmally wod.: without doing any damage, yet if not 
properly adjusted, the 1"<1iling:.;-elevHtor HHel e\'en the weighing 
or bagging elevator may damage some va'l'ieties of peas and 
beans, and if the eleyator "bains are too slack, this is more 
likely to happen tban if tbey al·e tight. 

Cleaning peas or beane 
is a comparatively simple 
task, which mcrely re
quires a chaffer sie\'e and 
a shoe sieye of the proper 
size. When threshing 
small peas, the adjustable 
sieve that is used in 
th reshing grain will be 
found satisfactory i1 
opened very wide. This 
also balds true in some of 
the smaller varieties of 
beans. Where large peas 

FlG. 2!)1 .--Cylind~ l · Ilmi ('ou('nves for 
rH'fi and bean tlll't~shi ng. (Note 
",idp spnC'i tlg of ,"pl;'th lind hnge 
Jlull eys. ) 

or beans, such as horse beans, are threshed , a special chaffer 
and sieve, preferably of the lip type, should be used to let 
them -pass through it, otherwise serious wastage may result. 
It is also a good plan to use a screen at the bottom of the shoe 
to remove all dirt. and foreign subst.ances which always find 
their way througb the machin e to this place. 

Since the work of threshing peas and beans is very dirty 
and dusty, -partieular attention mnst be paid to keeping the 
hearings free from grit and to keep the oil wells covered and 
apply a lubricating oil very freely to the cylinders, the clean
ing fan , the wind stacker, and the shaker cranks. Because 
the beans are threshed directly after they come from the 
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ground where they have been dried , there is always an accumu· 
lation of dirt. More than this, the dirt usually bardens on 
beans in lumps and in going through the maehille it breaks up. 
Peas and beans grow best in sand~r soil , and sandy soil will 
ruin a bearing more qnic:kly than any other kind, for it 
is practi("aU~' all grit. \\-h~rever possible, it is a good plan 
to use an exhau~t fan-w!lich is notlling mOre or less than 
a suction fau plilced all the deck of the machille-which 

~. 
S lI: j " M(SH WIRE ,_ J; 12 MESH WIRE 

• 2. X 2. ME51" WIRE 16)1 IB MESH WIRE . ,2 l( 12 MeSH WiRE: 

~E81~ 
t:lm~ 

Z-lJp SltvE I*-LII> SIEVE i -liP SIEVE 

wiJl remove most of 
tili" dirt and dust. 
takillg it from behind 
the cylindel' and de· 
liycring it tht'ongh a 
long cloth tube to the 
rear of the straw pile. 
This will help make 
the work around the 
rnathine much more 
ag,.e~able for all con· 
comedo Such a suc· 
tion fan may be a 
part of the regular 

J"IG. 252.-S;0,-0, nnd .«"'eens fo,. pen nDd machine or it may be 
beau machines. purchased as an 

extra, but in either 
case it is a valnable part of a bean or pea thresher . 

Oiling the machine like a thresher is important. TlJe two 
or three cylinders and the wind stacker, if nsed, should be 
oiled every few hours thl'Ougbout the day. The suction fan 
and cleaning fan, too, should get the same attention and .just 
as often. It is desirahle to oil a pea and bean thresher even 
more often than a grain furesher because the dust and dirt 
about the machine if it got into a bearing is far more danger. 
ous because of its gritty nature. 

Capacity.-The capacity of pea and bean machines is much 
less tban that of grain threshers. Their capacity rating will 
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,'ary with the different kinds and varieties of pens aud beans 
that are being handled alld with Y"rious sizes of machines, 
In general , it is reasonable to expect less bec(Hl~e of the reM 
duced cylinder speeds. An onlinary 24M ineh bean machine 
should be ahle to thresh and clean from 35 to 50 bu,hel, of 
peas or beans au boul' am] do a thoroughly good job, White 
navy beans, if brittle, must h~ handled more slo\\'ly, whereas 
peas, if a hard variety and Yery dry, may be put through the 
maclline at higl,e,' speeds, Regu lal' gl'Uill lIlI'eshers p,'ovided 
with attachmellt!-: for threshing' peaK and lWl1ns wi ll have 
about oDc-half the capacity of ,I regular bf'un thresher of 
equal size, 

P ower Required,- 'l'hc po\\'o,' "rqui" ed to handle peas and 
beans is slightl,\' less than that for th"eBbiJlg dry oats, It is 
safe to take from 15 [0 :W pcrcent less titan th e minimum 
figures given for the pO\n~r l'('quired to l'lHl grain threshers. 
Regular grain tbl'c~hrl's \18ndlillg peas and beans ,vill require 
about one-half the power tbat i, required for threshing grain 
even at its best. 



CHAPTER XXIV 

FEED GRINDERS 

Function.-'l'he purpose of these ma(!hine~, whjch are 
often terllled f'feed lniils," is to grind v8T"iou::; grains into 
feed for eattle and stock. It may be either' sbeUed com, 
husked or pieked corn, kaffir, eorn, heans. peHS or pea vjnes, 
peanut hay, Or any roughage requiring grinding' into various 
degrees of fineness to meet conditions. 'rhe machines should 
be able to grind any of these materials or any combination 
of them with a minimum amount of power, and to the re
quired degree of fineness with the least tronble and in the 
shortest possible time. This machine should have capacity in 
proportion to the power which is available and the degree of 
fineness ground. 

Types, Sizes, and Rating.-Tbere at'e sever·.J types of so
called grinders. "Feed Grinders" grind feed for stock, on the 
farm. For this purpose there are two distinct types. One 
is a machine llsed for grinding small grains Or corn only, 
and the other is for cutting and grinding roughage and grains 
together. In the latter type, a mechanism is provided which 
cuts roughage, such as cornstalks, hay 01' other material, into 
small bits before it is intl'odnced to the grinding plates, alone 
or in combination with small grain. 'rlleSe two types cover 
practically the entire ral1ge of feed grinders which would 
be used in combination with a (l'actor for farm work. 

These machines are rated in sizes according to the diameter 
of the grinding plates. For instance, a 10-inch machine 
wonld have plates 10 inch in diameter, a 12-inch machine 
would have plates 12 inche. ill diameter, etc. These grinding 
plates are often referred to as buhrs. Combination cutters 
and grinders usually have a cutting mechanism with snfficient 
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capacity to suit the size grindinrr plates which a re used. The 
selection of one or another, with "efe"ence to size, ShOllld be 
based on the power available and the amount of stock to be 
fed. 

Operation.-It should be set low enough so lhat it is con· 
venient to pitch or shovel into t.he hopper and should be pro· 
,~d ed with fac ilities to u,e with the t ractor, that is, with tbe 

belt pulley of the propcr 
diameter ~o (bat it ea n be 
belted conveniently. The 
opel'ation of tbese ma· 
,·hines, so far as belting 
is cOl1('ern ed, lR slmil~;' to 
that of any belted ma
chine. They must be 
properly secnred to the 
floor of t he harn or 
g"anery where the g.-illd
ing is done; or else se
eUl'ely fastened to some 
liberal sized skids, so that 
tbey, in tUl'll, may he 
staked to the ground if 

FIG. ~53.-CoU1moli feed ,g"l'inder. grinding is done where no 
floor is available. When 

starting a II ew machine, it is impor tant that the plates be 
well separated; in other words, that t here is plenty of clear
ance between them. .All machines have an adj llstment be
tween the plates, governed by a screw, by which very close 
regulation call be procured. This screw, in most cases, works 
against a spring, This spring will compress if foreign ma
terial of some sort gets into the griniling plates and will, 
thel'efore, avoid breakage and serious damage. .An auxiliary 
hand lever, operating a cam, is also provided on nearly all 
machines so that the operator can instantly release th e plates 
when necessary. This lever Can also be thrown back to the 
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original position whi('h means thai the original adjustment 
is p"oeured after the plates have clea red tbemselyes. Tbese 
are p,.elimil1ary adjustments lrhith should Le In.:lde to become 
familial' with the machine and to g-N IIHlt el'ial ground to the 
propel' fineness. 

No pArticular figure call be ~jyen fol' tbe p roper speed at 
which these ma o. l1ines should run . l5nllke most other farm 

Fro. 254.-Combinntion roughage cutter 
Il ud grinder. 

mal'hines, they do not 
haw a critical speed 
at which it is necel':i-
8a,'0' to oper ate them. 
I!, howewr, should be 
tlw aim of tbe O\mer 
to nm them no less 
t han about 40U 
R.P.M., and in no 
case should t he speed 
exceed JOOO; in fact. 
about 800 R. P.M., is 
fast enougb for all 
ord inary conditions. 
It must be b01'11e in 
mind that the ca-

pacity is, in a meaSlIre, jn p roportion to tbe speed. 
Most manufacturers furnish an extra set of plates with 

each machine and sometimes an extra set of breakers or crush
ers. Plates to sui t tbe I!rinding of different degrees of fineness 
are available Bnd may be selected to suit the conditions under 
whicb the machine is to work. It is a good scheme never 
to grind the material any finer than is necessary to get the 
results in feeding which Bl'e desirable. Finer grinding takes 
power and is slow work. 

It must be understood tbat these machines are to be oiled 
very thoroughly. ParticlIlar attelltion must be paid to the 
bearing ne>::t to the drive pulley because it carries the belt 
tension of the main drive belt besides the regular load im-
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posed upon it in the grinding. If, as is often tile case, a little 
grinding is done ever~y day, 01' twi('c 01' three times n "'eek, 
care Should be eX('J'(:jsf'd to oil all the iJeariugs with a good 
grade of lubl'je:lnt each time Defo1'(, ~1al'ting and often during 
the run. 

In feeding the.>e m8ehines. the operator ShOll ld be slIre that 
no foreign mate"ia l gets illto the hoppe r . Small pieces ot 
'wood and stones tind tiJeir way iuto the f't-'cdillg ll opper with 
the materi"1 hcin~ handled. Sometimes eyen a stta;' bolt 0" 

a nut will be fed to the hopper; and these foreign substances 
lire in tUJ'D deljyel'ed 10 tht, I!rinding- plates. and may do seri
ous damage, if 
they are lal'f!'l-' 
enough and if 
the compl'ession 
spring is stl'Pwed 
down ~o tigh1 
that the plates 
will not have lee
way enough to let 
th18 foreign sub
tance through be
tween them. On 

FHi. :!~:i.-('rll :-;hill!! and ~rinding dev ic'e of 
fef'd griml ... ,': . J, J,I)ywhl'f'); n, Agitntor 
dl'iH': (', Agitfitol': H, ('l'll!'ht'I': I!.', Concave: 
U, ~llIll-ofi': fI , Hc\'olving IJIlltef,!: I , R elease 
)PVt-!': IJ • ] 'J'es:':Ul'l' :;J)l'illg. 

most grinders the bottom ullder the tJ'usll('l' 0 1' breakel's, 
the" concave," as it is commonly termed. is provided with 
wood break pins, Large pieces of foreign matel'ials, there
fore, should cause enongh extra load to ('olne on this 
concave to shear these wood pins, allowing the bottom t.o drop 
and this material to fallon the ground. Ca1'e should always 
be used to replace t.hese pins with new ODes made of wood. In 
no caSe should iro)] be used. The main sha rt may be badly 
bent and, in fact, the concave broken, and in some cases the 
machine so badly wrecked that it is berond repair if a foreign 
substance gets into this machine where a bolt is used instead 
of the wood shear pin . 

The operator should accustom himself to keeping his ears 
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well " peeled" for strange noises about the machine. F oreign 
substances getting in uetween the crnsher and COnC8ye, or 
even between t.he plats, will instantly make a l'a ~ket that tells 
of trouble. In such cases the lit.t1e release le"or, mentioned 
IIbo\'e, which operates the earn, should be thrown o\'er, which 
instantly relea,es the plates anel allo\\'s this foreign materia] 
to pass through, before serious damage is done. 

On tbose combinat ion machines which have sepal'ate cutting 
meehanisUls for grinding l'ol'llstalks and other roughage, 
together with "mali grain", the same amount of care should 

Fro. 25G.-Grindiug plates. (Notp dif
f('n'ul tYJles.) 

be exercised in keeping 
foreign materials from 
l'ea cbjng these cntting 
knives. Since Imive~ 

are actually used to cut 
this roughage, and 
since they traYel close 
to a sheal' plate, it is 
very important tbat 
they be set close 
enough to the shear 
plate to cut well with
out actually touching 
it. A clearance about 
the tbickness of a piece 
of thin cardboard will 
be sufficient for l'Ull 

]Jing, and yet the cutting \,-ill be done thoroughly and witb 
the least amoU1lt of power. It mnst, of course, be under
stood that these knives should be sharp, and in eases where 
much cutting is done, and they lose their edge, they should 
be reground. The operator should never attempt to cut with 
dull knives. This is particularly true of dry material. 
When material is damp, it cuts more easily, but it is important 
to avoid grinding wet or damp material of any sort unless 
it is to be used for feed immediately. No amount of damp 
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material should ever be tn'ouDd up, for more thaD a day or 
two in adyalH'e. It will mildew and spoil. 1n any case, 
grinding maj(.'I'ial for more Own two 01' tlir('(' da,n; ahead is 
poor polil'.Y sinc(' these materials keep much better in the 
origina l ~b11{_' than w11(,11 ground. 

FiG. :mi.-Feed grinder with bagging dl'!"ice. 

Wben this rougbage is fed, butt. "hould usua lly be fed 
first and the hopper should be kept ful l continually, to get 
good results. To run a machine alternately empty and full 
is not alone hard on the engine or tractor driving it, but 
equally bad on tbe machine and the quality of work tbat it 
does. 

Wbere large t ractors are belted to relatively small grinders, 
it is a pretty easy matter to over-work the grinder. Care 
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should he had to see that the grinder is kept full , but not over
worked because this induces stres.s Hllu strain on the machine 
which may damage it sCl'iolls1y. In no ease should the operator 
try to get the (·apacits of a ]O-iu I'b machine from one with 
6-incb plat e:.; . The l)l'st thing to do to g-et a lit1.1e more t:apHtity 
is to bring tbe speed of tb e grinder "1', and if (hi~ , peed is up, 
the operator lUllst neve r f o rtc the material _into tile hopper by 
crowding. 

The grinding plates are usually made of east iron willi a 
chilled snrfa..:e, which is YCl'y hUl.'d. It is really a glass hard -

1·'l(1. :!5S.- f'orttlble comhinlltio)) flUl ('hiuc. 

ness and tbese plates grind by rubbing the material be
tween them. 111 ucb care is neecl ed in bolting them into place 
on the macbinc. 'I'hc 8tationar'Y plate shon ld be free on its 
backing sO that it will align itself and run pal'allel with the 
revolving plate. If, for any reason, this plate seem.~ to l'uh 
at a certain place in the revolution of the revolving plate, it 
should be removed and an examination made to be sure that 
there is nothing in the way that hinders this plate from align
ing itself to operate properly. 

Various types of cob breakers are also furnished for these 
machines. The selection of one or the other depends on the 
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material which is to he haudled. Care shou ld be used ill re
moving them to be sure that they arc always securely fastened 
to the ~haft . 

The 8mC)1ll1 t of material these maehines ""ill handle and 
gl' ind ,rel1 t ' fU} h(' regulated h." tile galf' OJI tb l' hopper of thE" 
machine. Tbi,c;; gate gon'l'ns t1H' amount of JJli}tcrial that 
llnter,..; the gri ndin g pl ate;.;, 'rhi s gate should be Ret $0 t.hat 
Ule ITlClxi rnulfI or lJ1uh:l'ial is f(·d thl'ong-II UI{' uHh'hine e(1n ~ 

s ixtenl wit h till' pmn.'l'. In nUll.'1' \\'O l'ti:s, hy ~ rjndin g more 
slowly it is pos~ibl(' to IJ l'ind filler thall hy forei ng the ma~ 
1eri al tbt'Ollf!h 01' (·!'owt.liug it. It is also llllportaut sOllletimes, 
when tJ'8('tOl':-; of small 
horse power arc being 
used, to use thi!{ h·\'(' J' 
to throllle lhe amount 
of mate rial going 
Hmlllgh t he machine. 
Thi~ I'l\fel'!'; pal'ticu
Jady 10 grinding grain 
wlJe l'e there is a chance 
of putting too Illuch 
through for the power 
that is available, Agi- PIG. 2[i9.-Fecdil~~o~~i~~~ of comhination 

tators are also pro-
,ided in the hoppe rs of many of the~e lIlachines which keep 
the material moving. Frequently, wbeu the macJ)ine does not 
deliver the material at the out let spou t, it may be due to the 
fact t bat tbe hopper is plugged, whieh , in turn, may he be
cause the agitator has become disconnected or broken. 'rhi. 
agitator is of particu lar advantage when grinding roughage 
which has a teudency to bridge across the hopper and will 
not, therefore, work down into the spiral crusher. 

Attachments.-The most common attachment for grinders 
is an ele,'ator which is usually driven from the main shaft by 
a small pulley and a two or two and one-half inch belt. This 
elevator is sometimes very long and provided with a spout to 
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deliver into a wagon box ; or a short elevator may be provided 
with a bagging' spout whi~h will deliw,. the gl'ollOd material 
into sa{:k". The l'hoil'e of one or t.he other depends On t.he 
disposition that is to he mHlie of the ground material and the 
am012nt of maleria] bejng ground. 

These eleyators require wry little care other than keeping 
the belt titzht and the hNlI·inl!.'i oi led. Of course, the upper 
bem'iul': shou le! be adjusted sO that the conveyor on the inside 

l i'ra. 200.-f'ombillilti011 }!'tin<il'" and ('utter with hlowing device. 

will lift the gl'ollnd material. If a chain is tlRod, the adj ust
ment must be such that there is no danger of its becoming 
nnllOoked because it is too loose. Neither sllould it be so tight 
as to cause l1nneceS.5mry stresses OIl the bearings or chain. 

Capacity,-The capatity of these various machines is in 
proportion to the po we.!' availabJe and the speed at which the 
grinding plates are operated, together with the degree of fine
ness which is desired. The hopper, in most cases, is in propor
tion to the size of these plates, 
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Tbe following table is an approximation of tbe ""pacities 
of machines of this sort. It may be seen that the capacity is 
in propOI,tioD , in a measure, to the po\yel' whi('h is b('in~ used 
to drive til r mat:bine. The speed /]1 whitb I hc:-;(' IlIi:H: i!in('s l'UD 

bas a deeidpd illfiurnl'e on tllp l·a rHleit~-. Till" (·apm·ity is alfiO 
further infillenc('d by the clegl'Cl.' of fill c n(~ss to which tlie UlH

terial i beiu:r ground. The figul'es gin'h, howev(,l', ('o\'el' 
ayel'age eondit i()n~ with l)lates whit\} al'e Ilsually fu"nisbed 
wif h these matilil1cs \\"ben ~ellt from the fH tlOI'Y. 

C .. \PACITY l'f:H ,AI'I'lt.OXIMATt: 
SiZE GHI:\DER R,P.;'\\. HOtm 1'0W.; I(. 

nU~ llJ': I. S ltEQUlltlm 

6 inches -IUO 8-]6 -I ILP_ 
':;00 10-20 
700 1G-3~ G 
f)()O 20-.0 8 

8 inche!! --- :iu(l 16-32 61LP_ 
uno 2!~O 8 
800 :!8-:1G 12 
!)(IO 311-60 14. 

]0 inches -- 500 20-40 8 B_P. 
6011 :!8-Jl) J~ 
700 36-72 ]Ii 
8UO -IO-SO 18 

l:! inches 500 36-72 16 H.P. 
GO () -11)--80 18 
iOn 44-88 24 
~OO 48-~}6 30 

The clipacity in corn 01' kaffil' of a eombi lllltioll I'oughage 
cutter and grinder will be from 40 to 60 lmsbels per hour or 
from 1800 to 2400 pounds g-J'olllld medi Illn with 8- 01' J O-incb 
bub)'s at speeds of from 750 to 950 RP_lIL Hay may be 
bandIed at. a figure of from 3 to 5 tons per day of 10 hours 
at this same speed range. 

Power Required.-'l'he table above also shows the approxi
mate power required to operate these machin~s and is based on 
grinding to the capacity figures listed, and at the speeds given _ • 
Variations, of course, depend 011 the kind of matel'ial being 
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handled, and the fineness to which it is gronnd, which also 
will influence the power. This table, however, co ,'er8 8 YeJ'age 
conditions and may be used a~ a uasis (or selcl;ting ma chines 
to go wjth the 11'aetor OJ' any engine of ~ hnrsc 1)OW(')' indi
cated. Combination (' tlttCI'S and grinuers l' eqnire more' power 
::.;ince the l'ongha,f!c req uire {'lItting- hefore it l'cHC'he:o:; tht' ~l'lDd
ing buhr-s. A Ini.h::hillc of f.h i ~ sod w_jth 8-indl buhr:-; \,'i ll 
require from 12 to 18 bors(' pow('1' at a :-;pccd of from 700 to 
900 R.P.M. One witli ] O-i ll ,· b 1"lIu·s from:30 to:35 horse pOlrer 
at a speed or from 700 \0 900 R.P.M. 

PEED C'l"rTEns 

Function.- This JJlaeJdnr j:-; only a (' lItting mechanism and 
cannot be u~cd for grinding. It illi:l,y be used for ('uttiuf! coru, 
hfl~-, strnw, {'t(', In :-'0111(' !'Se('t ioll~ of the East allel South it 
i::; te rmed a l'('utt ing hox. '1 

Types and Sizes.- Lik E' sllagp (;lItt{' r:->. the)5e ml:lchlne~ arc 
made in two triles-the fl)-wlled anel the cylinder . Tbese ma
chines are genrrally l'ated in Hizes ",hidl l'cpl'c};ent the width 
of tbe feed tlll'oat, snch as a 6-inc" and nn S-inch 01' n lO-inch 
machine. 

Operatian.-Since th ese ma chines al·e cntting deYi ces, it 
means that work aronnd them sbould be very careh lly done 
to avoid accidents to the operator. Since they are belted 
mach:ines, although reqniring only a small amount of power, 
they shonld be properly secured to the ba.rn floor and well 
belted. The $peed at wb idl a flywheel mae/line SllOUJd nlU is 
usually given in the printed matter accompanying the ma
chine. In no case ·hould a speed of 650 R.P.J\i. be exceeded. 
Cylinder cutters should neYel' be nm in exceSs of 750 R.P.M. 
Extreme care should he used in feeding the material to the 
feed rolls not to crowd it at all. .A slow, steady feed is de
sirable. Sharp knives are always necessary. Much of what 
has been said about the field operation of silage cntter s will 
apply to these machines. The length the material is cut can 
be changed from about y.. inch to 2 inches, 
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Capacity.-The c((pacity of these lIlachwes in general is 
from 900 to 1500 pounds of bay an bour for an 8·inch size, 
depending on the it'ngth of cut. the material being hand led, 
and the steadiness of the frcd. Lal'p:(' machill es with J'egular 
feed "prons will ent from HiOO to 3000 pound, an hour. 

Power.- '11hc pOU'l'1' required to run tbrsc lllul'h.incs n1ric~ 
from abont ~~ fo (j hOl'se power for 311 S· inch, whil(· a ]O·inch 
machine will I'('qllir€' from :) 10 ] 0 hol'~(, powcr. rl'hes(' 
are a PPl'oximCJte fi~lires be('a m~e there are so mlwy {actors 
tbat enter into this problem that inlluen"., the power req uire· 
ments. 



CHAPTER XXV 

WOOD SAWS 

Function.-The pmpose of these machines for farm usc is 
to saw wood into boal'ds or for fenee PO"!s or fOI' fuel. Tbese 
macl}ines arc made in 1lI':H1Y different types alld sizes to sujt 
the different uscs. One type may be to rut small tree t.runks 
into fence posts for which a pole saw "'ould be used. or into 
cord or fire-wood, in which ca~e a eom l11on sliding 01' swingin~ 
table saw would do. This is for cross cutting. If it lS in
tend ed to cut timber into boards, 11 rip saw is ll ecessary. Suc-}! 
farm sawing outfits, to be operated by tractors. are nearly 
always equipped with circular saws, and is commonly termed 
a "saw mill. " 

Types, Sizes, and Rating.-As mentioned abow, tbere are 
a good many types of saws, and t.he illustration shows some 
of the variou.~ Idnds. 'fhe sizes of these machines are usuall~' 

designated by the saw diameter. Cross cut saws are usually 
24 or 30 inches in diameter. Rip saws from 30 to 50 iuche 
in diameter. For ordinary fm'm work, such as cutting wood 
for fuel or for fence posts, the type with the flywheel Oil 

separate counter shaft below the table will be found very 
practical. 

Power drag saws are also obtai'nable but not so common as 
circular cross cut saws. Saw mills, which al'e u ed prin
cipally for ~ipping timber into boards, are growing less com
mon since the local supply of available board timber is rapidly 
decreasing, or else it may be purchased at the dealers at a 
figure that makes sawing unnecessary. Large SB.W mills mak
ing a business of this work often turn out a better grade of 
lumber, and iu some loca lities arc able to flll'nish it just as 

31* 
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reasonably as farmers are able to cu t it up from their owo 
wood lot. 

Field Operation.-The oprra1.or Df 8. WODU saw sllD uld 
realize fil'st of all that this i::; i:l dllng'el'OU~ mnchinc. Since he 
must work right in front of the cutting edge, it i~ well to m~e 
a great deal of eaution so thut neither he nor anybody working 
with him gets elos(I ('nou~h to be inyolved in an ae t: ident 1hat 
would l'E'sult ill 1h(l ] os~ of a Ill-md 01' cn;>D a fing-cl'. Small 
loose pieces l'om ing in enntart with the rapidl;v rcvuI\'ing saw 
blade are often thr"wn with sufficient torce to do bodily hlll"t 
and therefore, some care 
.,hould be lIsl'd to keep 
such pieces away hom 1 fl(' 
sa,\". 

It is important tbat the 
.,,"alr sbou ld run at propel' 
f'peecl, which 1'01" cross 
cutting is appr'oximatel~' 

9500 feet pel' minute. 
rrhis is the speed or travel 
at the periphel'Y or at the 
ends of the teeth of the 

Raw. ThiR means a speed Pw. ~m ,-Common wood SJi\V for 
of 1200 l' .p.m. fot' a :~O- F;;lWillJ: )olto\'c W{){J(l. 

inch sa \\", 1500 I·.p .m. for 
a 2i-inch and So Oil. Speeds for regular saw mills for 
ripping should be about ·WOO feet per minute. Speeds for 
soft wood.~ may be somewhat higher while for bard woods it 
should be reeluced. 1'1Je power ","Ailable is a factor to consider. 
'I'be diameter of tbe saw and the number or teeth must be 
considered. The machine must be well staked aJld securely 
held aJ1d be "'ell belted . .A belt of the COITcct width and 
sufficient length to pull tb~ sa w in question is necessary. 

On the smaller tYJIe saws, sucb as the common wood saw, 
for individual use for cutting stove wood, or pole sawing, 
whicbever may be done, it is necessary fbat the saw mandrel 
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run true. It shou ld always be set level. ("B,·e should be taken 
in every case to "ee that this maud,·el is kept (rup nnd that 
nothing is al10wed to fall on jt or in anr way injuJ'(, it as it 
is not possible to get satisfactory resnlts hom onl1h8 with 
beut mandrel,. On the sma ll outfit.s that 'l' t (Jut of doors 
most of the time, it is a good plan to J'emO\'t~ 1 he K8W during 
that lime when it- is UllW:iNI. jj 1-i!J(Ju ld be gr(·ll~l·<1 and. hung 
jn a dr'," piflN'. The amount (Jf \rork tha1 ~(I\\, mill.", OJ' sawing 

outfits l'tJlJ do js in proportion to the sha l'pne:-;s 01' thr Nig-e 
that is hpt on the 
l ('('th of til(' saws aJld 
tllf' pllWel' available. 

'fo gpt good results 
from (-l ref!ular s~nY 

mill t))(' S<.'1.11p 1l111~t. 

be c'orrcct. (rile ll.1U

<:hine mn!=-;t be prop
er·')· stal(Nl (0 the 
gronnd Rnd ,,,lIould b(, 
set leyel. The best 
place to level the ma
chi ne i~ Of! the saw 
mandrel, and with the 

FI[No!r;2~~;~~~~~lbuf:,I\'~D~ol'R:/~~:l(~el ~Ilt;~i~~ Sa w proped,Y jn place. 
t ab le.j By placing the level 

v(,Ttirally on t11e saw 
itself, a check may be l,Hc] Oll this leveling. To set. the machine 
horizontally the carriage track timber will form a good foun
dation on which to lewl lengthwise. With the machine p,·op
erly leveled, better work may be done. 

A 48" rip saw with 24 teeth should run about 350 revolu
tions per minute. As the number of teeth increases so should 
the speed and power inc,·ease. A. 48-inc11 saw with 34 teet.h 
should run at about 500 revolutions per minnte. Larger 
saws should run more slowly, hut in about the same pro
portion. 
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The carriage dri\'C on these saw mills is usnaJl~r friction 
and this should be {'arcfulIJ' wakhed 11Ild kept ('Ieau. Grease 
or oil sbould never be allowed to actumulate on these friction 
surfaces . rrhr gear::. dri\'ing this table shnuld IlP krpt well 
greased and tbe cables shonld ue kcpt taut. Un Ie," tllis is 
done, uniform operation ('anllot he maintailwd. The StlW 

must be properly set. r:l'hi!S must he wa1t'1lCd vcry CHI"eful ly 
to he sure that it docs not I'ul) NO hurd as to hent. 

Some saws are equipped with stationary and others wHh 
}'cvolying spl itter!'), \VbelT' these arc llsed and I'otab:.', it is 
important that they should Hlways work. J[ thcy I'cfuse to 
tW1J, i:ltieuUoD should ve g-iyen to tIlt.·m before tllry heat 
rapidly and wear. 

rrbe mechanism for holrling- the log'S, thai is the ltDogs," 
as tbey arC conJJllonl." (,[llIed, shou ld be kept sbarp to get them 
to work well and th 
ratchets and dog 
shaft sbould al"'a),, 
be kept propcl'l." 
gr~ased to be slIre 
t hey work uniform I)' 
In othel' ,,"or(h, bot It 
must either batk up 
and take bold, 01' let 
go of the log' simul
taneously. 

All bearings must be kept well lubJ'icated. All parts lhat 
move 00 one anotber ShOll Ie] be kept well oiled. 'rbe saw 
arbor particularly should be freqnently lubricated. 

Saws,-Saws for ripping timher may be either of the right
l,and or left-hand type, Standing in front of a circular saw 
with the top running toward you, it i~ a right-band saw if the 
log passes on the rigbt of the saw, and a left-hand saw if the 
log passes on the left of the saw. Usually in the manufacture 
of these saws they al'e mat'ked with the words " Log Side" 
on the saw, Before placing a saw on th~ mandrel, therefore, 
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care sbould be taken to see tbat it, 1S put on corred l)". Tbe 
name sbou ld he Oil the log side of the saw. 

rro sharpen a cir('ular sa w properly by band is qnite a ta.~k. 
\"Vh e.re th ('oY arc madr and in larg(, mills where many are nsed, 
this is done 011 an automati c mach ine llsing g'l'iuding wheels. 
To do tbis work by bHUd r eq uires milch skill and great 
patienee. ('1'0:';8 Cut ~aws and rip saw~ are 8haJ'p~ncd differ
en tly. The il1l1strHtion shows the ditl'cl'en"e in the tee th , alld 
tll C CClJ'T'Ctt ~hare to file the sa w i:-: one part of it. The t(lcth , 
to be pl'ope rJ., · file(1 1 sho uld (I hril r~ /JC squu re on the front or 
cuttill f[ side. 

!t' IG. :lU-l.- Wood-sa wiog attochment for 1I tractor. 

In placing tbe cross cut saw on tlle mandrel, it is very im
port •. nt to see tbat tbe saw is free, tbat it is neitber too tight 
nor too loose. The pins should have a free set also, and it 
should be unnecessary, in any case, t o forre the saw on this 
mandrel. Tbe tight collar on the mandrel is usually concaved 
and the loose one pedectly flat. A rip saw should he very 
straight on the log side after tbe nut is screwed up tight, and 
tbe guide pins should be set so that tbey merely touch the saw 
ligbtly, and not so tight that they will form the guide for tbe 
saw blade itself. The guide pins keep tbe saw from" dodg
ing." The saw is usually set so that it runs into the log rathel' 
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than out of the log, and these guide pins should newt' be used 
for this PUrl)ose. 

If the saw bas the proper tension and yrt doe~ not run trne, 
it is well to sec that all I he end play is onl oJ" I he mand]"cl 
it"elf and that this is not CHlisillg the trouhle. PI'('quently 
trouble is experiell ced fl'on) yal'iou~ SOUI'('('S Hnd brat ing- on 
the "inl is noti<;C'eJuh'. St'\'cnd thjn~H may (':nlse this; thus 
the S[IW has been fil<>d with the backs of tlir IN'tlJ too highT 
Or there may not be lJ))'oat r(.lom Pllough for the sllwdust to 

FlO. 265.-A rjgbt-hlllld ~"'\' mill. ~nw LIM,; iJl f;('rti>li 
teeth. 

escape; the teeth may not be set enough, or the saw may not 
be runrung fast enough to open up the body of the saw itseli. 

Saws often run warm at the center . This may be caused 
from a hot mandrel bearing itseli, or the saw may be dished 
too much either to 01' from the log. Then again, the speed 
may be too low so t hat the saw hasn't expanded the rim 
itself. A saw should run cool, and it should be unnecessary to 
reset the sa.w due to these points. It is merely a question of 
adjustment. 

Sometimes saws will tend to lead into or out of the log itself. 
This can be overCOme by heveling the oackgjde of tbe tooth 
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at. the point. If tbe front of the tooth is sq uare, and beveled 
at the back, this will ca use the saw to lead into the log. and if 
be\'e led on tbe lof!' ,ide, it will lead the saw out of the log. 
Some saws run " snak,\'," Tiljs is 11811alJy due to the faet that 
the saw bas been unevenly beated and sbould be I'e-hammered 
by an experienced man. 

Filina.-lf filin~ is attempted by the fanller. the following 
information DUlY pto\,e yaluablc : 

It. is a good plan to examine a l1(.lW ~aw thoroughly when 
it is purchased and fix in mind the exart 811111'e of the trctll and 
the way in which th ey are filed and set. DupliL'atin~ this filing 

and setting will pl'oYe 
"ery sati!'lfactol"Y. On€' 
of the (·hid difficu l
ties iu filing circular 
sa,,"s is that tbe bot
tom of the teeth are 
too often fOllnd with 
sharp corners instead 

A B of ronnel. Cut-off 
FIG. 2G6.-A. Cl'os!'!-cut SilW: B. Rip saw. Raws may be filed H 

littl e be"eled, 01' else 
the saw teeth will bend. This makes the outer edge cut more . 
A rip sa,," may be filed perfectly square and it is customary 
to file them from opposite sides. 'I'he teeth of all saws wear 
most at the extreme points, 'I'hieh do the ,rork. 

Running a rip saw quite a time is apt to g-et it out of shape 
so that re-hammering may be necessary . This is a task for 
an expert and should not be attempted by the farmer. It 
would even be well to tUl'D the sharpening of a ci rcular saw 
over to an expert, because satisfactory results are obtained 
only when the work is done absolutely right. It hardJy needs 
to be done more than once a year aud is not an expensive 
operation. The average mall portable cross-cut saw on the 
farm would hm'dly need sharpening more than every other 
year, and if not/ling more was done than to cut up fire wood 
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for the winter, shal'pelling at longer in tervals would probab ly 
be adequate if the saw was p,'opel'i.\' tared for during tbe idle 
period and propel'l,\' rlUl when ut work , Uniformity in filing 
is one of the important things to waH·h. It i~ very impurtant 
also to see that the sa'\" is perred.I,\' round , Sinee the very 
points in the teeth do the cutl iog, it is obv ious that unless the 
saw is round, tho:;;c teeth tl'a\'eIilJg in the farge~t circ le will 
do t be most wOI'k. 

l"W. :!Ui.-Snw mill. 

Gages of Saws.-Saw blades are rated in gages which r epre
sent their thickness. A sa'l' may be of a given diameter and 
termed an "8 x 9 gage, " or an "8 x 10 gage." This means 
a thickness of 8 gage at the centel' and 9 !tage at the rim. 
Usually a 7 x B or a 7 xc 9 is the most practical for the ordinary 
saw mill since it requires great skill to operate the thinner 
gages. The speed of the feed also can be slightly increased 
when thicker saws are used. 

Care of Sa.ws.-The saw itself needs special attention. It is 
an edged tool and, therefore, should be handled accordingly, 
Care sbould be excercised to keep pieces of hard material like 
iron, steel, or concrete, from coming in contact with the sharp 
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teeth. A good plan is to have a wood frame in which the saw 
may be carried. Often the sawing is done in a wood lot re
moved from the farm R\.lOP and in sneh cases sawi ng is DO 

doubt done du rin g spare time. The saw shou ld, therefore, 
always be removed from tbe mandl·et. It should he well 
grea.ed to prevent " ust. The mandrel, too . • llould be well 
greased, particularly that part whieh is threaded and carries 
the saw. rrhe flanges, too. should be greased to p1'event rust. 
The saw itself should ahrays be set in a pel'pendicular position. 
Good practi ce is to hallg it on a wooden peg in a dry place. 

1"10. Z6S.-S:uw mill !o!how-iug (logs holdjtl~ tbe log. 

It should be well secu red so th.t tbere is no danger of its fall 
ing and injuring anybody. 

Capacity.-Farmers ' Bulletin No. 1023 has the following to 
say about capacity of cross cut saws : 

II The rat.e at which wood is cut with a gooel-sized outfit depends 
almost entirely on the speeo with whieh t·be wood is brought, up to the 
saw, and the ski]] of the $8wyer and )lis helper in pushing the 10gs and 
po1es forward into position without unn(.'Cessnry 108S of time. Under 
average conditions such an outfit as this sbould cut in the neighborhood 
of 20 cords into stove lengths of 12 to 16 inches in a lO-hoUT day, if 
kept working steadily. With a crew thnt works together well, and a 
saw and engine that are in fl.'rst·class condition, the output can easily 
be made greater than this. . 
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j'The two men should bt" /lblc 10 cut thf' whole year '! supply of wood 
fOT the farm in two or t.hree days, and if lh('y enn do this without 
neglecting oHler work, it muy be more economicul thtw biring extru 
men. Similurly, two men, or even one, cnn operute the saw in cutting 
cord\\'ood into sto\'(~ lC Il j!"ths. H <J\I'C I'CC, if it full crcw CUll be got to 
gether by exchanging lahor with neij:thhoT!:l, the wor"k tIll! be do ne mOTl.' 

quickly aDd easily and witb Je~s cost for fuel for the lmgiuc. " 

Power Required-The power required to do work at this 
rate is considerabl.,' below what is a"ailable with even the 
smaJIest 2~3 pJow tractor whi ch, f hf'J'cfo1'e, j li; an assurance 
that plenty of power is availahle in tractors lhat may be used 
for such !>:awing work. 

'l'he following table gin~!-i approximate power find ('apacity 
figures fot portable ""W mills used for ripping hard wood logs 
into boards. Capacitje~ in soft wood.s lire about 25 percent 
greater. 

CAPACITY IN BOARD FEET I POWEU. A PI"RO:x. 1-:\1 ATt; OIA. or SAWS 

REQUIRED DIA. Or' l.oOS UECOll M ENnED 

3500 to 5000. 

'1 

10 to 20 30 48 
4000 10 7000 .... .... 12 to 24 35 54 
6000 to 10000. :!O to 40 40 60 

'{'he "mOo nl of thnher thllt mny h(' hundled d("lj('nd~ "" tlll' I)OWer Ilvnll· 
/lble. tbf' sJZf> of lb£· !loIlW. lind numlwr of h'l'th. IIlId wbl'l'lu'r tbl' mnterlal is 
bard wood or SOfl WOOd IIl1d tbe uUlllhe r of me.n ill tbe crew. 



CHAPTER XXVI 

BALING PRESSES 

Function,-To compress loose hay, straw or otber loose 
material into 8 compact quantity of a fixed wright (·ommo11 1y 
tel'rued a Ii bale" is the purpose of this mac1unt,. LOQ.';e hay, 
on an averag<!, weights from four to fhe pounds per cubic 
foot. Baled hay, on fill (l\'pragc, will weigh from tweDt~· to 
twenty-five pound, pc,' cubic foot. It is possible to inc,'ease 
this al,d sometimes its density is made as mucb as thi1't)'-o\'e 
pounds per rubic foot. 'l'hi~ last figure, wbile pOSNible, is not 
practical becanse of the ext ,'emely hard work and the stresses 
on tbe machine and because of the difficulties encountered in 
handling these bundles, which, in such cases, become ql1ite 
heavy. A modern hay press or baler. as they are also termed, 
not alone presses the hay, but pI'ovides for holding this rectan
gular bale in shape by the aid of wire commonly termed a 
"Bale-tie," 'l'he machine should have liberal capacity for 
work, ,.hould make hales of uniiol'm s.i.e and very compact 
and straigbt. It sbould also be made in a manner so that it 
may be opened up in a way convenient for feeding purposes, 

Types, Sizes, and Rating.-Hay presses fo!' use with 
tractors are of only one common type or style, They are, in 
general, alike and all have about the same characteristics. 
Feeders are available ou many machines, whicb aid in. increas
ing the capacity of the machine_ WhUe mechanical or auto
matic tying mechanisms bave been tried, they are not as yet 
a practical device, tllerefore, aU tying is done by band witb 
haling wire ties made for this purpose, 

These machines are rated in a series of sizes which corre
spond with the rectan.gular cross section of tbe hale in. inches. 

324 
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The most common s izes of bales in inches of rectangular 
cross section are 14 x 18, 16 x 18, 17 x 20, 17" 22 and 18 x 22 
incbes, The most popular sizes, however, are 16" 18 and 
18 x 32. The length of tile ba le Ina." be made "0 tbat it will 
weigh a given amount. Usually tue~e bale weighs are 75 or 
100 pounds cnch. This is ahout what Du e lUlill ca n con
veniently handle. The Rizc to uxe i:.; om' of illdiyirlual choice . 
No fixed rule is lIs f'c1 1'01' rhoosing any pal'ti ('nlal' s ize and 
DO particular size Illay ue given 8:'; a standard . 

Field Operation,-Since practi cally all baling is done out 
of door's, tlle r'e is Illwa)"," a splendi d opportunity fo r lining up 
and setting the machine with tbe tractor in th e best manner 
possibl e, If );aling is to be done in II barn, ca rc should be used 
so the tractor wiu be out of doors. The fumes from the ex
haust are poisonous, and besides this plan elimina tes danger 
from fire. 

Be sure to l'un the fly-wh eel on the baling press in the 
direction indicated by the arrow which in most cases is cast 
rigbt On this fly-wheel rim. On machines tbat have no mark
ing, there is probably n o difference ill the opemtion whichever 
way the fly-wheel rotates. 

Iu many cases the speed at whi ch the fly-wIleel should run 
is marked on the wheel itself, If not, it may be printed on 
the frame nearby. Be sw'e that this part is run as indicated 
to get the proper results from the machine, lIfost balers 
have a plunger speed of about 20 strokes a minute, This has 
heen found to be about as fast as good work can be done. It 
also means that it is about what can easily be handled in tying 
and in feeding, 

Oil all the bearings very thoroughly. Do not neglect the 
bearings of tbe pitman, These have hard service and need 
special attention, both at the crank pin and at the plunger. 
The gears, too, should be greased with axle grease. This 
makes for easy runnin g and minim urn friction, These gears 
should be given II greasing each day. 

It is a good plan to try tIle block dropping device before 
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belting the lllBtbule and the tractor. Paint often ClI uses it 
to stirk and turnil]g the fly -w heel by hand to test this will, 
in the long run, prov{' a g'ood plan. rJ'ry aU the blocks to be 
sure that all will drop iuto phwe easily and freel;·. Tbere 
should not be any tendency in any of them to stick. The 
Yariolls machines all hHye deyicC!o; that differ sli ghtly , but aU 
are s ilUpJe and easy to understand and operate. 

One of tI,e next thin~'S to do is to set <0 that it will be 
convenient to pitch II'om the mO\\1 or' the stuck into the Ilulchine 
hopper or onto the feeder , if the latte" is used. If setting 

FIG. 270.- Bllliog l)l'e8S with reedl'r. 

close to a large ri ck or stack and no feeder is u. cd, a platform 
may be set "1' alongside the f eed opening on which the man 
may stand who feeds the bay into the condenser of tbe baler. 
This platform tben affords ample room and space underneath 
for the operator of the tying devi ce. If alone, be must work 
around on both sides of the baJer to be able to thread the baling 
wires througb the block. Two men a.re sometimes req uired 
to do tbis when fast baling is done. They usually ha.ndle 
the tied bales together to make work easier . If no feeder js 
used, tbe loose bay or straw, or other material, is fed into the 
npper part of the baJer feed opening. -
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Most modern balers have what is termed a condenser just 
above the opening into the haling eha.mher. This condenser 
contracts and preparcs the material fOl' entr,\' into the chamber 
by the IH'ting of tile foot feed. 'l'be ('oudense l' should always 
be kept full so that the greateRt eapa (' ity of tbe ma('hiDe may 
be obtained. 

'Vhen starting a ma c: hille som(, (,a l'(' ShOllld hE' n~ed to get 
the proper pr('ssnre on the halin~ <:ha mber :;;0 the ha les will 

Flo. 271.-S('l(·tionnl view of bnlil1g press showing foot fef'd. plunger Bnd 
geltrs. Dotted lines sllOw movement of pluug<' t' aud foot feed. 

become tigbt and compact, Screws are provided for tbat pur
pose and it is a good plan to set them up grad ually, The first 
bundle should not be tied. One of considerable length should 
be made in order to fill the chamber. against which the regular 
bale may be made. As soon as the chamber is full and suf
ficient pressure is obtained, a block should be set in place and 
tripped into the chamber. This, then, will be the beginning 
of the first :finished bale, 

Since a bale of a fL"ed weight is to be made, a scale or 
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weighing device of some sort shonld he available to get this 
bale nearly correct as to weight. A p la tform scale or a port
able bea m scale wiU do this work wel l. 

A bell s i~nal dl"yil'c is pl'o"ided on all balers ~o that an 
alarm will be g i" en to let the operator know when to trip th e 
hlock into the ebambel·. When this is set and the material 
being baled l'cmains th e sa me, no fnl'the r at1ention n eed he 
given to this que~tioll. C' he('king the wei):!ht en' I'y frw hours 
will be good practice anyhow. 
sinc:c it will reyeal wh ether 
any l'hange has taken place 
to alt er the weight. If too 
hen",)' , 1 he tem;ion may be 
loosened. If too li ght, the 
lC'll !'ion 1)]<1," he in c l·ea~('d. 

The fno l reed shnuld be set 
to work down into th e baling 
t'hamhel' to withjn about three 
inches of tIle bottom. ]f the 
man who f eeds the machinE' 
f eeds uniformly, wbether to a 
regular feeder or directly into 
the condenser, th e work of the 
foot feed will be materially 
aided. Too often very uneven 
bundles and bImdles with 

FIG. 2i~.-TensioD d(>l'ice nt end 
of bil ling cbam\lf't to go\'ern 
c:o mpuetness of !JIIles. 

ends sticking out around them appeal'. Tbis is one to Ulleven 
feeding. It can easily be conected by feedin!! mOl'e carefu lly 
and uniformly. A little pl'actice will soon prove tbat this 
is not a hard task, tbough judgment, of course, is necessary. 
Care should be used so that the feeder is signalled each time 
a block is dropped. This will then permit getting the block 
in at a time when tbe chamber is empty. It, too, will permit 
having the foot feed carry in the next fork full so tbat bales 
"~ll be square ended and of good shape. Frequently, balea 
that are decidedly bent will begin to appear. If a bale shows 
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a tendency to bend up in tbe center of the top part, less mate
rial should be put into the chamber near the top. If the foot 
feed does not tr.,·el down far eHough. it sbould be made to 
do so. If a bale is bent in a sidewise direction, the tension is 
not properly and ~wnl.\· set. .~ tlri~t is often the result of 
improper (eosio}]. Th" remedy is to loosen side toward wbich 
tbe bale twists, or tighten t he opposit e side. Bales also get 

FlO. 2i3.-B]ock dropping dfvice. A. Blol.:k; B, Lever for t ripping. 

crooked sidewise when machines with feeders deliver the mate
rial to one side. Feeding sbort material usually causes a bale 
to bend towaI'd the opposite side from which it is being fed. 
This shows that the material should be red farther into the 
chamber, more nearly in the center; if this is done, the trouble 
can easily be corrected. 

The block dropping should be attended to by the man who 
is responsible for tyilJg each bale. He will have time enough 
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to do this and is in the best position to handle tbe two jobs 
together. On some msehines pl'o\'isions are ronde for the man 
fepding the machine to tt'i p the bJo .. k rlrnpper with hi~ foot at 
the ptoper time. 'r ~T ing should he done (In the sid(' on whi ch 
the feeding is done. ThiN enables the 11111n who does this to 
keep clo.'ie \nJ1ch 0 11 tli t> feeding'. Sin(,(, tllp hl oc'k droppillg, 
too, is usuall y watelH'd. by tlw )";,Ul'U:- jW I':,aJn. }I t' l'RII tontrol the 

FIG. :!74.-Block in position to ente L' baling chamber. 

reeding, block dropping, tring and size and sbape of bundles. 
Usually one man can attend to all these matters. Of course, 
if a large custom baling press is being used, it wiU require 
two men to look after this work. One on each side is the 
logical arrangement. 'l'hese two men then handle tbe bale 
tying, each one looking after the work on his side only . In 
such cases the man on the feeding sige does the signalling 
and attends to the block dropping. 
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Sillce these mathine, are very simple t.here is no very com
plica ted mechanisms to get out of order. 'rhe usual care 
given to aHY fa rJll JlHl (.' hiJJP is about a11 that is required. The 
bearings, if babhitt' ,wd ill boxes, should lie set "1' to h·ep Ollt 
all play. 'fhe pitman , connecting the wrist pin to tile plunge !' , 
has bushings whi('h should be replaced i[ t he)' show a tendency 
to ponnd clue 10 W(' cU', The blo~ks whi t h arc made of \\'00(1 
should be kept in good shape. 'r oo often the blocks Lecome 

ll'ra. 275.-Bnling from n luu'u tnO\\Y. 

warped or crooked, which hinders t.heir working well in the 
dropping device. Good work ca nnot he done if the blocks are 
not doing tlleit work well. A damaged block sbould be dis
carded and new ones purchased. It is a good plan to ha ve 
several extra blocks on hand. 

Capacity.-An ordinary 14 or 16 x 18 baling press will 
tum out from 15 to 25 tons of hay per day of ten hours. 
A U x 20 will do from 20 to 30 tons pel' day, a 17 x 22 from 
22 to 32 tons and a. 18 x 22 from 25 to 35 taus. 
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Hay, particularly alfalfa, is often handled dircctly from 
the window to the baling press and, therefore, lhe distance 
it is 10 be hauled has an influence on tlte capacity. While 
these figures are general , it may be sajc] t IHlt undC'l- idea] 
('onditions, considerably morc IDHy be done in a dH~' and often 
as much as 15 01' 20'70 more than the' fi~\ll"es giycn. 

Power Required.-The 1)o\\'er I",ocled is vc ry small. 
Ordinari1y, cyen the sma]) two-plow tl'IlrtOI' will have ample 
power to operate a baler 8ucc:cs::;fuUy. In geTl{,J'lI l. it may be 
said that rarely does it require auy mere than fifteen horse 
power to operate a haling press to capl_l(·jty under good con
ditions. Tllis question needs 'rer,Y little ('ollsidcl"atio n since 
these machines I'equire such a small amounl. (lnder severe 
('onditioD~ and with a la"ge enslom mar.;hinc, it may run to as 
much as 20 borse power, hOH'ever, 



CHAPTER XXVII 

IRRIGATIO); PUMPS 

Function.-The pu rpose of an irrigat ion pump is to pro
vide water from wells or otber sources to those ra"ms in the 
arjd sections that do not g(\1 sufficjent ralllfa]J to grow crops 
successfulJy. 'rbel'c a l'e ReveraJ W~l.rS of irJ'ig-ating

1 
and pump:.; 

are used in tbose places II"hel"~ it is impossible to let the wate!' 
in by gravity through flumes or ditches from natural sources. 

Types and Sizes.-There are two distillct types of irri
gation pumps tbat may be driyen hl' the tractor-the rota,'Y 
and tbe reciprocatlng IHlUlP. The first is also termed a "cen
trifugal" or turbine t~'pe, the latter a " plunger " pump. Each 
of t.hese may be snb-divided int.o horizontal and ,"eftical styles. 
They may be fUl-ther di"ided into single or muliple stage 
types. The" plunger" type pump ruB.Y be single or double 
acting. ~'he selection of one or tbe other of tllese pumps varies 
with tbe localities where thcy are used. 

Field Operation.-'l'he horizontal tyl'C of centrifugal l'ump 
can be successfully used where sufficient water can be obtained 
near the surface, and the pump can be installed close enougb 
to the supply so t hat it. may be belted directly from t he tractor. 
It mnst be made certain that tbe pump is well set aud anchored 
so that a tight belt may be used . Where the lift is very high, 
say from twelve to twenty feet Or more, the ver tical type 
pump sbould be used. Iu sucb cases the well must be of a 
size big enough for the pump t o be located and well anchored 
near the bottom. Rigging or timber supporting the vertical 
shaft should he installed similar to the metbod shown to 
afford means of delivering the belt power fr om the trac
tor to the pump proper through a vertical shaft. A. vertical 

33. 
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shaft of this sort calls for bearings specially designed so that 
they may be properly lubricated. Oil must be introduced 
neal' the top, and held there, 0 1' else the bea rings will run dry, 
and become heated, and probably burll out and ca use t,·ouble. 

Plunger pumps of either the single OJ' double-ncting type 
are usually belt.ed through a jack, thus forming a red uci ng 
gear 8t the pI linger. It is important that the rigging be well 
anchored to a solid foundation to get good "esults from the 
plunger pump. The alUount of watet· to be pumped will, ill 
a meaSlIre, govem [he selection of ODe OJ' the other types. 

The operation of rotary 
pumps is comparatively 
simple. Tbe borizontal 
t~'pe belted eli rectly to the 
tractor with a straight. OJ' 

('rosseel belt \\'ill need lit
tle or no care, other than 
proper oiling of the main 
bearings. A medium 
grade of oil of good qual
ity should be used. Dur
ing colder weather light.,: 
oil sbould be used. It 
must be remembered that 

F'!G. 27(t-Flori1.ontnf centrifugnl 
pump (singh· stn,l:l'). 

the belt pull is quite heavy, and, therefore, special at.tention 
must be given the bearings at this point. The pumps should 
always be tight s& that there is no leak,1ge. 

These facts also apply to tbe multiple stage type. Tbey 
have the advantage, however, of handling a greater amount 
of water than the single stage type. There are more joints 
to be kept tight, and it is also well to remember tbat these 
pumps must always be primed when they are placed above 
tbe water level-which sbould never exceed eighteen or 
twenty feet and should be as much lower as practical. 
Tbeoretically, a pump at sea level shOllld raise water thirty
two feet by suction. The alt:tude and the friction of the 
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water in th e suction pipes affects this, and the efficiency of the 
pump as a wbole. Since the principle on which tbese pumps 
work is tha t of maintaining TBeuum, not only the pump joints 
hut all the suctioll pipe joints should be kept absolutely tight. 
WheJ'evo ,' possible, care should be tukeu t o keep the "ud ion 
pipe straight. or at least as free from bends as possible. 

Fro. 277.-Plnnger pump. 

-r el'tical pumps are 
usually Tllaced in a well 
whi~b is dug and boxed , 
0 1" <:emented inside. The 
pumps arc set at the bot· 
tom where an abundance 
of water is; always ayail
abl e. EYcn artesian wells 
tha t y ield £I'om :seYt'llty

fhe to one hnndl'pd gallon~ 
a mjm11 e may, by pump
ing, f1'Ct.lllC ll tl., · yjeld ejO'ht 
0 1' ten times thi~ CJUlount. 
As all'eady stated, vertical 
pumps set in these pits 
should be weJl all(·hored . 
and the pit should be large 
enough that the operator 
may conveniently get to 
them, and attention be 
given t.hem and the vertical 
shaft with regards to 
lubrication. 

Where there is danger of getting fine sand or quicksand 
into the pump, it is import811t that a very fine strainer be used 
at the end of tbe suction pipe. The strainer is usually made 
of iron with slits in it, beveled on tbe inside so that particles 
which get through into the slits will not tend to plug up, but 
pass by. 

The casing must always be weU perforat~d to be sure that 
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sufficient water is always a\'uilnble and this sometimes becomes 
the limiting factor in the pe!'fo!'mancc of the pump. 

The plunger p ump is usuaU,. opera ted hom a pump jack 
to which the t1'3l:tOl' is belt ed. In u~ing the!-:I;' pUIllP jacks it is 
well t.o see that the enti!'e mechanism is hou'rd. Jf possible, a 
housing may well be bu il t 
over the tractor, so that it~ 

too, may be rl1D under 
cover. This also \yill apply 
to the centrifugal pUlllp. 
'fhe pump ja(·ks or plunger 
pumps shou ld be well 
cared for. 'rhe gears 
should be g)'eased and the 
beal'ing caps kept tight. 
When 1 he caps loosen as is 
often the case, there jl3 a 
pou11ding. and the bearing 
metals are pounded out in 
a sho!'t time. It will also 
be found utterly impossible 
to keep th e bolts tight if 
they have started (0 loosen 
in tbe thl'eads. If, bow
ever, parts are taken care 
of from the first and not 
allowed to pound, no 
trouble will be experienced 
from this source. The 

FlO. 2i 8.-Yerti('nl centrifugal 
pump. 

jacks should be oiled very regularly and witb a good grade 
of meilium heavy oil. 

Orilinarily it is not desirable to try to operate a pump 
with a suction lift over 25 feet at sea level and in general 
one foot less for each 1000 feet above sea level. One horse
power is the foree required to raise 33,000 pounds one foot per 
minute; therefore, to find the horse power required for a 
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pump, it is 11ecessary to determine tbe number of gallons de
sired pel' minute. which, mnltiplied by the heigbt in feet and 
by 8,% the weight of one gall on of watel' , will ~ive the number 
of foot pounds peJ' minule. The product diyided by 33,000 
will goi"e the horse-powel' ,·equired. '1'0 find the approximate 
theoretical hot'so-powel' "equil'ed for a pump. multiply b>'81l0Wl 
per minute by height in fect anrl divide by 4.000. Actual 
horse-powe,' requll'ed fo r small units will be at least double 
the above amount. 1'he effi~jcncy of the motor or en~ine which 
is to operate the pnmp must also be rarefully consideJ'ed; on 
"ery small sizes this is sometimes not over' 50 perc.ent. C01Te('!. 
alignment and adjustment greatly affect the alDount of power 
consumed. 

CAPAClTY ANI) POWER REqmBED 

The Capacity of a Pump De
pends Upon: 

The Power Required Depends 
Upon: 

1. Diam('tcr uf cylinder . I. Quantity of water desired in 
a given time. II. Length of stroke. 

rn. Number of st.rokes in 11 given 
time. (Usually one minute.) 

II. Yertical heig-ht to which 
water is to be rni.sed. 

SIZE OF 
GALLONS 

DlSCRARGE 
PEa 

INCHES 
MINUTE 

UI. Friction in the pipes and in 
the pump itself. 

CENTRTFUGAL PU1..lPS 

h'"U1..tllER OF 
ACRES PUMP 
WiLL OOVER SIZE BELT 

4" DEEP RECOM-
RUN1'HNG 12 MEr.mED 
ms. A DAY [NCBES 

FOR 30 DAYS WIDE 

APPRQX. 
SPEED Ol' B.P. REQ., 

PUMP UNDER AVR. 
CONDITIONS 

AT AVFJtAGE 
CAPACITY 

-----1---- -----------------
3 .. .. 
5 .... . 
7 .... .. 

]0 ....... .. 
12 ........ . 

175-300 
60O-S00 
900-]600 

20D0-3000 
3500-4500 

26-30 5-6 3500 8-12 
80-120 7-8 3000 12--15 

150-Z00 8-] a 2800 15-25 
400-460 10-12 2500 25-40 
500-600 12-H 2000 40-70 

Since tor irrigntioll a large run'ount ot water is usually required duro 
ing a short time, it is logical that a pwnp of this sort be used. 
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PLUNGEll PUMPS 

P lunger pUlllpS do not have such grcnt cupncities fOT simi lar sues. 
The following rahle wiU ser H!. to sbow whlll plunger pumps will do on 
aD ayt>rn~e: 

CYLINDE.R fU1VOLU, 
J)I S Pl.AC~:· A PI'IIOXJ-

DIAMET'En 
S TROK"F. I P""88'"R" T10NS PER 

Mt:N1'JN MATE 

INCHES 
lKCIIES n: I'OtlNI>8 

MI N'U'I'E 
I).\LLON'S HOltS!:· 

I 

PFJl MINU'l'f. POWEtt 

3 4 111-S0 32 ----
6G-iO 3-4 

4 6 8(\...90 00-60 78 [)-.7 
6 )0 SIl-9U 40-50 190-220 12-.1 5 

10 .. 10 61> 40-50 fiOO-6tH} 25-30 

FJo, 27n.-Centrjfugnl pump in nct ion. 

USI-:FUL INFOR~A1']ON 

Stoek will drink the following Quant itiel:! of water per da y : 

Horses, 5 to ] 0 gaJlOJls. 
Cattle, 7 to 12 gallons. 

lJng's, 2 to 2~ g-aJJons. 
Sheep, 1 to 2 gallons, 

About ll)'.! gallons are required 10 fill :1IJ ordiunry Ia. \"ator~'; 30 gallons 
to fill the 3\'Cl'age bath tub; and from 7 to 10 gallons to tlusll the 
closet. 

The average suburban family uses about 50 gallons pcr day fOT 

each person. Watering of cattle, sprinkling of 13.\\'"n, etc., shou ld be 
figured eUra. 

With 40 to 50 pounds pressure per square inch, an ordinary ~~ineh 
garden hose nozzle requires about 6 gallons per minute when throwing 
a solid stream, or about 4 gallons wben spraying. 

Approximately 8 gallons are required to sprinkle 100 square toot of 
la,\\"D.j 16 to 20 galloDB will soak it thorough1y. 

The above table may serve to show what a centrifugal pump will 
do under average conditions of low lift and. with average speeds and 
power. 





PART III 

MISCELLANEOUS 'roP] C's 





CHAPTER xxnn 
ENGINE CUL'f1 VA 1'ORS 

Function.-The purpose of t his machine, which is fre
quently termed "m()tor culti,·ator ," is to cultivate roW 
crops. Because of rhe limitalions of the ",·crage tractor of the 
conventional type a machine has been designed to handle these 
row or intertilled ",·ops, principally corn. The great area of 
corll, together with its importance, makes it the predominating 
one to be handled by these machines. Cot ton, too, may be suc
cessfully worked with them. They should, therefore, properly 
cultinte to maintain a mulch and to destroy weeds. They 
shonld be able to "hill up " or "lay-by" when necessary. Tbis 
machine should be ab le to turn shOl1:, to get around the head
lands and should be able to straddle or go between the rows 
without danger of injuring the plants. It should handle this 
work on hillsides and in ground that is very soft without 
danger of packing the soil or injw·ing t he growth of the plant. 
The operalor should be able, from his seat on the machine, to 
handle the power plant, as well as the tool bars, in the easiest 
manner possible and with tbe least expense of power. These 
bars should be easily operated laterally, and it should be con
venient to set them to the proper depth. This machine should 
also lend itself well to the use of corn planting machinery 
using the greater part of the conventional two row corn 
planter. 

T ypes and Sizes.-There are two sizes of machines, 
namely : Single and Double Row eultivators. These machines 
are frequently rated at about 5-10 or 6-]2 horse-power. They 

• are built in several types, the two most common being the pivot 
axle and rigid axle machines. In the -rormer, the pivot axle 

343 
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type, the dri ve wheels usually are the forward wheels, using 8 

sillgle or double castor wheel behind. The gangs are connected 
to the f rame. In most cases these ganW:) move with the action 
of the pivot wheels aud as the operator guide, the wbeels, so 
the gangs ar~ moved. In other words, he is enabl ed to guide 
tbe macbine close to the p lants and follow the inegularities 
hy swingi ng the whee ls from side 10 side. Thjs \"ork is usuaUy 
done by tr"adles which the operator moves with his feet as is 
the case in the regular piyot axle cultivator. rrUl'njng short on 
tbe headland: ' is ac('omplished h." means of brakes on the dif-

l"IG. :tSO,-E'l1giue ('u!th'lI tol" (ph'ot axle t,rpe). 

ferential of eaeb drive pinion shaft. The width of the ma
chine may in most cases be altered to suit the width of the rows 
to be planted or cultivated. 

In the rigid axle machine, which usually carries the steering 
wheel or guiding wheels in front, the gangs are nearly always 
mo, 'ed independently. In the latter style, guiding of the 
sbovels is usually done by regular treadles, located in a con
venient position for the feet of the operator. The steering is 
done by the aid of a steering band-wbeel which acts on the 
front wbeels. 

Small tractors that are narrow enough to go between the 
TOWS are being used in combination with special cultivating 
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attachments which enable tbe operator to do good cultivating. 
Such machines usuall.y provide menns for short torning on the 
headlands and for setting- the ('ult i\'ntor sho\'rI , to su it the 
,,-idlh of the rows and to tlte depth required to dn good work. 
\\~ilh some tractors called gt' n(' ral purpose nlHl' hi l ll'~ . cultivat
illg I'OW CI'OPS is dOllr uy u:; ing a reg-ular CHit inl tor in com
bination with tbj,o; tr;JI..' tor. 

Attachments.-SilH'e th c)oO(' nUlchine!'; a t' l' J"l rim al'ily culti
\'ating machines, shovels, sweeps, dis~s and so forth of various 

FlG. 28J .-Engille culih'utor showing !)llo\'c/ arraugement. 

kinds and types may be procured to use witb these machines 
for different purposes because COl'll, cotton, peas, beans and 
many other row erops may be cultivated. The success of this 
work is in a great measure dependent on the skill of the oper
ator and his judgment in doing this cultivating with such a 
machine. Planters for drilling or checking corn may be pro
cured to attach to some of these engine cultivators. Such work 
may be done in a very satisfactory manner, if work is p roperly 
organized and the field properly layed out. Since the machine 
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is primarily a tractor, there are other iarm operations that 
may be ~uccessfully done. AllY light d,·.w-bar work such as 
drawing a hay rake, hay tedder, hay loader, etc., may be done. 
On many farms even rolling, seeding and harrowing may be 
done by the aid of this po\\'e,' unit. 

A belt pulley on these machines permits using them for a 
variety of purposes where power l"eqnircll1cnts iu genel'al are 
not in eXC""S of from 10 to 12 hOl'se-power. Judgment jJ) the 
way of using thp~e machines for belt work must be uRed to get 
tbe most out of this kind of a ma(' hine. It is foUl' to attempt 

FIG. 282.-Eugine cultivntor witb <louble·steering front wheel. 

work with a belt, for such work should always be done by the 
tractor and not by all engine cu ltivator. 

Field Operation.-Since these machines aU contain a power 
plant, together witb a transmission and dJ'iving mecbanism, 
they requil-e a good deal of attention so far as these parts alone 
are concerned. Whatever care is given the ordinary tractor 
will apply equally well here, and instruction books which 
accompany these machines, covering tbese mechanisms, should 
receive the careful consideration of the operator. '1'he proper 
assemhly, if one of these machines should be received "knocked 
down," is of vital importance. Too often eitber the dealer or 
the farmer, if the machine is sent dil-ect, takes too mnch iol' 
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granted and fail to I'cad tbe instruction books wbich give 
directions for setting these machines up properly, Unless 
tllese .re pl'operly set up, tlwy c.nnot IJC expected to do their 
work well. 

One of the first essentjals 1"0 eonsjdeJ', in using one of these 
machines to (mltivate I'D\\" tT'OPS, is to plan tht" farlU work 
accordingly, Headland of sufficient si7.e to enable the opel'alor 
to turn is of vital imparlance, In pmeticnlly all cases tbese 

FlO. 283.-Culth·Jltor sweeps und shovels of various kinds. 

machines require no more room than when animal power is 
used , Crops should not be planted so close to the ends that 
in coming around the headlands the plants will be run over or 
otherwise damaged and this, therefore, SllOUld be guarded 
against, It should also be the aim of the farmer, in planting 
his crop, to get the rows .s long as possible to avoid turning at 
the headlands oftener than is necessary, If two rows are 
planted, the same two should be "plowed," as coru CUltivating 
is very commonly termed, It may be-convenient in turning at 
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FIG. 284.--()ultivatoT glUlgs. A. FOUT-shovel. pin br"'llk; B. Six-shovel. 
pin break; C. Eight-shovel, spring trip: D, Spring-tooth gang: 

-'11'. Gs.ng wit.h rotary shield. 
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the ends to skip It set of rows or two at each end of the field so 
that turning sbort will not be necessary. In sueh rases il 
should he compnl"alively simple to COYer the ficld witbout dan
ger of LIljuring the plants at the el1d of tue I'ows. 'Yhite thig 
is not neecsstll'Y it ('an 1)(' dOlle, bill, of (,OH l'l-ie, it is possible lind 
also pl'8(·tieal to tUrn 111'onnd short (It the elld lind folJow down 
all adjoinjng rows. 'rhis IHttCT' plan pel'mits doing the culti 
n1.iillg in 1 be shortest period of time since the lime speut on 
the hcaclland~ is at a minimum. 

FIG. 2S,"i-Engille ('ultivlltOI' wilh rlanter ntwchmCIJL 

The number of shovels used on tbc gangs, together with the 
type, is a question that is determined by the crop being cnlti
yatcd and the soil characteristics involved. It is also a good 
plan to use a narrower shovel forward, because in tra,~eli.ng 

fast, as with these machines, the' ground is thrown over more. 
It is of the utmost importance in going o,-er the neld for the 
first time to produce a mulch and at the same time to dig out 
the weeds, to be very carefnl of these small delicate plants 
which are dislodged yery easily . In ground which has dried 
out rapidly after a rain that is being worked for a mulch, it is 
particularly important to get onto thi_s soil and work as soon 
as possible without danger of getting stuck. In low lands this 
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is more impOltant than on high lands and sandy soil. It must 
be understood that the yield is decidedly influenced by the 
elimination of weeds wbich sap the nourishment from tbe soil 
wbicb should go to tbe plaut. Early , frequent, and tborougb 
cultivation is the secret of success. As first cultivation is 
usually done in tbe early season, it may be necessary to use 
extension rims on the wheels to prevent packing and to give 
sufficient tradion for I.he cu lti,·ator. 

Slwuels.-Tb e pal"!s of the machine which work in the 
ground are eommoJlly iel'mcd I I shovels. 'I An endless variety 

Fro. ~8G.-Geneml IIUI'I}()S(' U'tlctor. with two-
row l'ulri"nto)' IlttDchmellt. 

of types aud kinds 
to ~uit various 
Cl'Ol)S and soils are 
available. These 
are usually secured 
j 0 a vertical mem
ber, the ,. shank" 
or "standard. J' 

These, in turn, are 
fastened to longi
tudinal be a m s. 
The whole member 
is common ly 
termed a '{ gang. J J 

The illustration (Fig. 283 ) shows sho\'els of varions kinds, 
types and sizes. Some of these are even termed "sweeps." 
On some gang combinations, discs aroe even furnished in com~ 
bination witb shovels. For surface cultivation, these shovels 
are termed " blades. " On nearly all gangs, "at'iolls combina· 
tions can be made to use either two, three. four, or more, of 
these shovels. Most. of these shovels are p rovided with a 
safety device, so that if one 01 them strikes a hidden obatrue, 
tion such as a stone, Or stump, which is uuderneath the 
ground, i.i,stead of bending th e standard or straining the 
machine, a wood break pin is merely sbeared off which allows 
the shovel to trip back and become inope.rative. On other 
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machines these shovels are provided with wI,.! is termed " 
Uspri ng trip. l ' In such caSes it is unnec€'s~ar:v, as in the 
prey;ous one, ,dJel"e • pin had to be renewed, to do anything 
other than just drop this shovel forward a::railJst. where it is 
held by the comp ression of • coil spring. Frequently, in soft 
ground, by slowing up a little, the show I will trip back in 
place by i t,el f. 

In going ove" the field tbe first time Or two it is impOl't,ult 
to use plant guards which are llSlmll.l' made of sheet steel ll1Jd 
so placed that they rnn on either side of t.be row being culti
vated. These sheet steel guards mny be a rotury type jnstend 
of stationary whe,'c loca.l ities p,'ove that this is sltlisfactory, 
the PUI'pose of 
these gUllrds is 
to keep the in, 
side shoye! from 
turning the soiJ 
over on the row 
injuring t be 
young plants. 
The adjusbnent 
of this part, 
therefore, be

FIG. 2B7.-Nnrl'ow trnctor to pnES between rows 
with two-row cultivator attached. 

comes a question of setting it so tbe plant will not be injured, 
and this is done by setting the guard and front shovels to suit 
the conditions and tbe oil. These shovels sbould also be set 
So they have the ll ecessar.l' penetration or "silck," as it is 
commonly called, This means that they must be set so that 
they pull into the ground and have a tendency to go deeper. 
Thi. action, of course, is cOIUlt.eracted by the hanging of the 
gang as a whole. 

These shovels are generally made of soft center steel, simi
lar to that whieb is used in plows_ They are tempered and 
polished so that the soil particles will slide over them with 
en ough preasure so there is no tendt)_ney for ;t to stick . In 
such soils where tbere is a tendency of this sort, these shovels 
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must be set with more suction to hold them into the ground 
which will make the pressure cOllsidera bl.r greater in sliding 
over them. This tends to sco ur them, wbidl keeps them c1ean. 

Another item in the ad,iustmelJI of tbese gangs is to be sure 
tha t they are co unter-balanced Pl'OP0I'i,' 1,.\' the sp ring pro

vided fOl' this pur
pose. This will assist 
the operator in lift ing 
the gangs at the ends 
" I' th" l'OWS with the 
h·ast amou nt of 
trouble. In other 
\\'ol'ds) adjustment." 
iHe pl'odded that pel'~ 

ln i t han~i ng gangs so 
that they balance 
yery ni('ely. Tlus bal
au ce is effected by 

FIG. 288.-Tool-lmr. with ht'pt-c-lI itivlltilll,;' using different shovel 
~\WWlllll\ ' lIt. combinutions and the 

operato }' s b 0 ul d , 
therefore, use some eare to get this balance as nea rly perfect. 
as possible for the ~hoyel and gang combination which is be ing 
used. 'rbe adjustmen t of these 
gangs with reference to ,cidth for 
two row cultivating .1. also impor
tant. If the crop is planted in 
rows 42 incbes, 44 incbes 01' what
ever it lDay be, the gangs shOUld 
be adjusted to COlTe"pond. Very 
often this is neglected and the re
sult is that oue set of gangs will 
do perfec.t work whereas the otber 

FIG. 289.-COrrect [Ingle of 
t ultiysting sbovels. 

one may travel so far away aD ODe side that poor work is the 
result. This, too, should be watched to get the best results 
from madlines of this sort. 
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All shovels should be thoroughly cleaned and well grca ed 
between cu lti\'ations and again al thl' end of Ihe scaBOIl. AI 
this time it is a good plan to rr rtl0vC them entirely sO they may 
be shal'pened before the next season 's WOI'k if n{'ces~ary. 

Capacity.-So many factors enter illio the alllount of work 
that lUay be done by one of these lI)lIellines lhai il is difficult 
to give any exact figure on the amount of land con' red in n 
day. The speed at which tbey t,·a"ol has the greatest influ
ence on the capaeity of wOI'k. 'rhe distance betw('ell the rows 
aJso has an iuttu(,llce 011 fhe u('rragt' tbClt call ue C(i\'('l'cd in a· 
gjven tjme. 'rIle thol'onglmess with wldch t bi:-; wOl'k js done is 
of utmost impol'tance and 
should always get the tirst 
consideratioH of the opcra
tOl·. While the f'lct that 
one of thcsf' mat..:hillcs iH 
able to t,·n\'el , particularly 
after the first or se.·onel 
cultivation, co nsiderab ly 
fasler than horses would 
work, means that more 
work can be done. The 
fact that it will neyer be 

necessary to rest these ma- J " Jf~ie~:I~:ilr:~~llh~:~I~;~' ~~~~f':~1~1'!11J\~\1~ 
chines, and that the wOl'k age tlw ]llul'lts. 

may be carried on through 
the hottest days, even by a double sbift by daylight and night, 
if lights 8"e used, means that considerable am'eage can be 
covered. Wjili these con ditjons exisUng Ole limiting fHctor 
becomes the operator, and sinee most of these machines have 
provisions considering rus comfort, it is apparent tbat the 
acreage covered is greatly influenced by tbe factors mentioned 
above. 

The capacity of an engine cultivator is ordinarily from 16 
to 18 acres of checked corn with a double row type in a day of 
ten hours. Drilled corn can be culti~'ated on an average of 
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from 18 to 22 acres a day. Therefore, while the acreage cov
ered per day may br as given above on nn 3yernge, many 
farmers are able to do from 20 ( 0 25 percent more. In other 
cases a novice may be able to do only 10 or 12 acres a day_ 
Experience and practice in this wOl'k, as iu allY other kind, has 
an influence on the amount of work that may be clone in an 
average day. Experienced operators can do as much as 24 
or 30 acres a day. On hill sides more care should be used and 
this reduces the amount of work somewhat. After ail, it is the 

1<'16. 291 .-Sho\'eIs and sweeps prop. 
erlr set u-ilJ do etfecth'E! "'ork 
without damage to plauts. 

tboroughness of the job 
more than quantity done ill 
a day t.hat reflect.s in tbe 
yield of the crop. It is, 
therefore, safe to say that 
20 acres a day may be done 
on an average of all cu lti
vators under good average 
conditions where the ma
ch ine is kept goiug au 
entire day of ten hours. 

Pla,uting Carn with one 
of the engine culti\-ators 
and an attached corn 
planter, whetber drilling 
or c.hecki ng, may be done 
in exactly tbe same way as 
would be done with horses. 
Rows, however, can be 
planted straighter and also 
a little faster, particularly 

when drilling. The planter should be attached according to 
instructions accompanying the machine. The choice of furrow 
opener is one dependent on locality. The care required of 
this machine for use with mechanical power sbould be the 
same as it sbould get when used witb otber power means: 
The time formerly required to rest animals, which always 
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afforded a splendid opportunity to oil lip tbe machine, is now 
eliminated; and consequently special III tention must be paid 

Fl(;. :.1-):!.-(;Ult.ivlltiUg .vollng (~l·n . 

to the oiling of all Illo\·ing parts; the wheels, the drive shaft, 
the clutch, cams, gears, sprockets and even the feed valves 

FlO. 293.--Culth'otor attachment with remote control for early cu lti ~ 
vating. 

need some attention. Special attachments for plantin.g peas, 
beans, cotton, peanuts and other seeds or even fertilizer at
tachments should also always be well lubricated to be sure 
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lhat they a,'e working properly. When discs are used either 
(done or in combmatjoD with the regular shoe furrow opener 
these should be greased often. The discs and furrow opener 
shoes !'ihoulc1 alwaYf:i be grca~cd whea the season '8 work is 
finisbed to keep them in good shape and polished for work 
tbe next seasou. 

The acreage pll!utcd [ 0 ('OI'D per day \l'ilI , if checking, be 
from 15 to 20; and if cl"iUing is done, from 20 to 25 acres. 
Thi~ may he put in during a ten-hour day llndrl" faYol'able 
conditions. This takes into aCI'aU1lt fields of good average 
size and good level land . On bill~' land or under conditions 
where the land is wet thesc figllres will need considerable 
r educin g. 



CHAPTER x..'\:TX 

GARDEN TRACTOR8 

Garden tractors are ma.chines \yhich are '",f-propelled and 
used primarily for trnd(-garden work. Thl'), are l"'illl'ipully 
operated by bandIes and t.he operator walks 01' rides on n 
sulky attachment behilld the machill e, from II'hil"h positioll he 
is able to guide and ('O))t,-oJ it. 

Function.- 1.'he pUl'pose oj' this mathine, a)) th e name indi
cates, is to bandl ga,·den lI·o,·k, to plow but primarily to culti
vate. Unlike the 
regular engine eulti
Yato}', which is used 
}Jl'imal'il,v for (.'ulti
yElting, thp gardrJl 

tractor may also 0(' 
used fo!' planting, 
harrowing. ete. 111H' 
size, however, is the 
first factor that deter. 

FJG. !!!)-I, - ()J1I'.l,·n Inll'lm' wjlh lllowiug 
uttHl'hllwnr. 

mines the difference between this mu(·hine and the cultivator 
mentioned ill the j)l'Cyj01l8 chapter. The gaJ'drn tr8('tof, whi le 
engine driven, is guided and operated by t he aid of handles 
and levers t.hat usually extend towa,'d the ,·car and by tbe 
aid of which tbe steering and lateral mo\'ement of the culti
vating members al·e goyerned. 

Types and Sizes.-The general difference between garden 
tractors is hardly apparent to the average perSOll. They are 
practically all two-wheel machines. They vary in weight from 
the smallest, weigbing from 150 to 180 ponnds, to tbe larger 
sizes, weighing from 750 to 1000 pounds. Some of the smaller 

357 
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ones have only one drive·wheel, they are usually also single 
cylinder machines, B_Dd on these it is ahnlYs necess8r;v fo], the 
opetator to walk. 

On tbe largeJ' and bea'~er macbines, such as those rated as 
2-3 horse· power, or even 4-6 ilOJ"se'pmrer, th~ operator mB.r 
ride on a suB,>, attacbment and control tbe implemellts fJ'om 
this position. 

In ~ome C8"e~ the ",hec l ~ ar~ adjustable, independently of 
eacb other with reference to depth and width. In others. 

FlO. 295.-Cllltinttol' with 
attnchmeut. 

riding 

they are stat.ionary and 
011 a fixed axle. On some 
machines they may also 
be raised OJ' lowered for 
work on side bills or in a 
£n1'l'o' .... ·. 'I'hese machines 
have engines of different 
sizes and numbers of 
cy linders. The draw-bar 
and lever arrangements 
also vary. The general 
characteristic!';, how~ver, 

are very nea rly id entical 
with each other on all the 
various makes. Controls, 
hitches for tools and 
handles, however, differ 

on the various types. All the machines will plow a furrow 
va.rying from 4 inches to 8 inches in width, the acreage plowed 
varying from Ilh to ] % acres per day, and the amount 
of cultivating depending on the width of the cultivator 
setting. 

Disc cultivators, swathing harrows, scratch harrows, rollers, 
and also'levelers and planters may readily be attached to these 
larger machines for preparing the ground for planting. '\'be 
manufacturers usually furnish all the necessary hitcbes for 
satisfactory attachment of tools and implements. The 3-, 4-
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and 6·row garden seeder is an important machine for growers 
of ,'egetables for market. It is read ily attached or drtached 
without making changes OJ) the garden tractor. A b:lfe dev('l
opmen t for tbe larger size is a f'i ding cultinlfol' which climi
nates the walking and makes open" ion mol'€' pl('8sant and 
~\fork morf' llnjform, The tlll'njng nt the end flf til(> J'OW and 
the handling of tbe cuHi,·.tol· teeth al'e qllest inns (If practice 
and the e"!'nostness with which the 01)(-r8tol' tackles this joh. 
l~idi l1g cult iva!ol' attachmcnts al'e "apable of handl ing u 
g l'eater Y8ri('ty of tools, 
shoycls and steels, etc., than 
the walking machiucs, sin ce 
tools are shifted from side to 
side by means of the feet and 
lifted 0 1' l'egula ted in depth 
by leve l·s. The l'ultivat.on 
al'e attarhed to the t ractor, 
without alterations 01' inter· 
f erence with the va1'ious con
trols on the handle hal's. 

Field Operation.-S in c e 
gal'den traclo l's, like those 
macbines mentioned in the 
previolls chaptel', have en· 

FlO. 296.-Boeing onions. 

gines and transmissions, it foll ows that these parts should get 
the care that a.ny small engine would necessarily require. 

The plow i. provided with the necessary hitching irons so 
that it may be bitched to the machine witb the least amount 
of trouble and perform at its best under average conditions. 
Small plows, usually six or eight incbes, are commonly used. 
Plowing with suCh a small plow is slow work and most gen. 
erally the soil is therefore prepared by nsing a. regular tractor 
and larger plows for rapid work. 

It is very difficult to hitch to these machines without a thor
ough understanding of the requiremonts of the implement 
that is being drawn, and it wouJd be almost nseless for the 
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average farmer to try to make these hitches himself. The 
different macbines r equire different methods of bitching the 
drawn implements am] tbey should all be purchased from the 
manufactmer of the po,rer machille itself. To try to hitch any 
of the present hand-operated or bor,'e-d rawn implements is 
folly. Consiciel'able time alld much effort has been put into 
the design of speeinl equipment to go with the Yal'ious ma
chines and it should, tbcrefore, alwa,,-s bc used. EYeIl then, 
there i:; e,·ery <:bance to mal\:{' mistakes in getting these ma
chines ('au pled-up with the power pla11l itself. Much freedom 
should be allowed aIld the tbiug of greatest importance is that 
it should be easy for the operator who walks behind the ma
chines to operate them. l'nless the machines work in harmony 
with the power plant, it is needles, to use them. 

The descrjptioll given uuder the heacliug of tile "Field 
Operation" of the "arious machines such as plows, planters 
and clIlti,ators of ,-arious tn,e and killds, I'ollers lind harrows. 
will app]y in a general way to sim ilal' atblCillnents, although 
smaller, on these garden tractors. SiIlN' the attachments are 
considerably smaller, they will require inciividual aid and 
care. 

Sand is one of the worst enemies nf the" machines, both as 
to the mechanical const ru ction alld the traction. Hillsides or 
slight grades present another difficult problem to be overcome. 
The side slip is often quite an item, especially with all over
load, and plowing is difficult, as there is littlc land to hold the 
plow up to work. A slDail two-way plow is desirahle for hill
side work. Sandy grades that are very Slight will also affect 
the draw-par pull of the machine and r equire that the depth 
01 tbe plow OJ' cultivator teeth be cbanged_ 

'rhe machine has a fixed horse-power beyond which it can
not go, and it is important not to overload it. A little over· 
load, or more likely a soft spot, and the tractor will dig in in a 
1D0.ment. Care sbould be exercised to pull the clutch out in 
time to prevent digging since the lugs or angle iron r.leats on 
the wheels dig into the soil so rapidly that the tractor is 
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quickly buried with crank case resting on the ground. A 
plank, or a 2 x 4 inch timber, placed across tbe tractor in 
front of wheels is tbe quick~st and best deyice for extricating 
the marbine under' such circumsta1l ces. 

\\"j,ere the machine is used Oil hilly ground or to hill up "ow 
crops) care should be eXPI'cised to keep it running as nearly 
leyel as possible. Opsetting the 
machiJle would do ,"cry li ttle dam
age to it 01' its attl'chment" but 
it must be remembered that the 
question is not merely oue of lift
ing the machine up and startin!! 
it., and irnmediate1y goillg on with 
the wOl'k . To set a lH1'ge machin (' 
up after it has tipped oYer is tire 
job of more tban ODe DHlll , and 
to upset it in a field means that 
ll1Ucll of tlw crop will be injured 
besides. In fuct, if the mllchine 
js tipped OYPr wbile cultivating 
any row crops that are hilled up , 
a good deal of the crop is bound 
to be in,jured . It must be remem
bered that tipping would be due 
to tbe fact tbat it did get on a FlO. ~'9'.-Dis(· attncbment. 
billside or drop in a hole, and 
merely setting it up in exactly the same place wbere it 
tipped would not be satisfactory. It should first of all 
be skidded or moved to a place where it may be satisfactorily 
set up on a relatively level footing or it will immediately 
tip again. 

Special care bould be used On hills. This caution applies 
particularly to those machines that have a rigid axle, which 
makes it impossible to set one wheel up or down to suit such 
conditions. It must also be remembered that even though tbe 
wheels may be adjusted vertically, it will be impossible to go 
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back and forth on a. side hill without losing a great deal of time 
adjusting wheels. 

'\Then working in onjol1s, beets, can'ois, or any truck garden 
crops which are planted close, special care sbould be used to 
avoid runlling a ll the gmlring crops witb the wheels of the 
machine. It is equally important that the shovels do not dig 
into the rOws and clcstroy large quantities of crop. 

Where more t han one row at a time is to be cultivated , it is 
a good pIau always to plaut as many rows at a time as are 
later to be cultiyated. This permits a fixed adjustmen t of 

FIG. 24J8.-Hny-rnkiog nrtachm(mt. 

cultivating gangs to the spacing of tbe planting. Then, too, 
slight irregularities in the tr"vel can more easily be followed. 
If rows are slightly crooked, the same number handled at each 
t ime can always be followed without injuring the plants. One 
of the things that should be most closely guarded agaillSt is 
traveling too fast. Satisfactory work CaDDot be done in cul ti
vating row crops, sueh as carrots, onions, ete., if the rate of 
travel is more than about one or one and a half miles an hour. 
Of courSe, a man can walk faster, but he cannot do justice to 
his work if he does. It is better to go slow aud cover the field 
in less time during t.he growing period and do the work bet
ter. Plowing, discing, and harrowing, and such work as goes 
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with seed bed prepnrat ion, mar be done raster, The li mit is 
the rate that a man au foot. can follow without unnecessarily 
tiring him out. 11 pT'oYisions are made for riding' on one of 
the attachments or on an aux iliary attachment, then this factor 
of rapid tra\'el will be unimportant. 'rhe work of ru nning 
the machine .honld be easy on the opel'alor, 1'be aim should 
be to make the wOI'k wit.h a garden trllctor more efficient., 
Its various attachment.s fill' different, field work should, if 
properly attached and operated, make it possible to UII mOl'e 

FIG, 2!l!I.-Three-row plunting nttnchment. 

work per day, and do it better and with less effort on the part 
of the operator, tban in any otber manuel', 

Capacit y.-This is a question of machine and man power 
nsed to good advantage and with the best judgment of the man 
operator exercised to get capacity work. While one operator 
will, by the sense of his keen judgment, be able to go two miles 
an houl', another will he able to go only hal f as fast and even 
then do inferior work. 

PknoVng with a six-inch plow at from 2%. to 2Y2 miles an 
hour will enable a good operator to do about I %. acres a day; 
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with an eight-inch plow, abollt J % acres a day ; and with a 
t.en-inch plow, about 2% acreS a day_ 

H al'rowl:nfl \,ith • fOlll'-foot disc will enab le a good operator 
to do about 8 acres a day. W ith a five-foot disc he will do 
about 10 acreS a day. A pl'g-to{)th machin e of the sallle width 
will do about the same amount of WOI·k. Such han-owing is 
based on a 2Y"-mile all hom rate of travel. 

Plant l;l1g onions with a machine using a 4·row seeder wiU} 
rows twelve inches apart will enable the operator to do about 
9 or 10 acres a day. Carrots planted in 24-incb rows with 8 
seede r can be put in at the rate of hom 4Ve to 5 acres per day. 
Beets planted this same way and in rows t.he same distance 
apart may be planted at the same rate. This is based OIl a 
two-mile an hour rate of trave L 

C1tltivati11_g at a speed of about two miles an bour will 
enable a good opera tor to handle successfully ahout 9'12 acres 
of onions in twelve-inch rows ano foul' rows at a timc. Car
rots, 24-inch ro'ws and two rows at a time, can be cultivated 
at a rate of about 4% acres per du.\'. Cabbage and beets 
p lanted ill rows like canots can be cultivated at the same 
rate. Can ots and beets planted 22 to 24 ilH'hes apart 811d 
cultivated fou r rows at a time can be handled at the rate 
of about 20 acres a clay_ All this is, of COlJl'se, a question 
of good judgment and t.hot·ough understandin g of the machine 
and its attachments. Some operators can do slightly more and 
a great mallY more do ver)" much less ill a uay of ten hours. 
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BELTS A;-'!D BELTING 

Materials.- The transmission of powe r from one shaft to 
aJ.lothrr on puUeys is usua lly b,l' means of bclting. Pulley 
belt ing is made of diffe l'ent. matcl'i ai:-; and \'urlOW:i g rades, and 
of a tbickl1esH and width to !=mit the conditions under whi ch it 
must work. On farm machinery leather, rubber, stitched can
nl.'5, woven can\'as and other types of belting may be found. 
l\[any C81']"Y trade name..:; and <..'C)nnot be identified ot' classed hy 
t.hese names as to materi al of which they a rc made. RUbber 
belting is always fabri" belt ino: imp" cgnated with rubber . 

z · 

FIG. 300.-Propel' spndng of holes in leather OJ' rlJbber belting. 

lIlost belts are made up in layer called" pli es." A belt, 
th erefore, may be si ngle ply, two ply, three ply, etc. Belts are 
also made in variou", widths. Some are made endl ess. 

Main Drive Belts_-The belt used for transmitting tbe 
power from the tractor to the belt-dri ven machine is usually 
termed th e " Main Drive Belt. " The main d,·ive belt is usu
ally of either stitched canvas or a rubber-canvas material. 
Usually these belts aI'e endless and of lengths varyiog from 
50 to 160 feet, depending on the size machine and type of 
tractor used to drive the same. Sioee th-e distan ce between the 
tractor and the machine is not at all fixed, it follows that end-

365 
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less belts can most easily be used here. An endless belt is 
made in this manner at the factory wbere these belts are 
manufactured. They have the adYantage of running smooth 
and requiring little attention and care and no lacing. The 
selection of a main drive belt depends mostly on the size of 
machine witb which it is to be used. For a tractor of 20 borse 
power to drive a small wood saw would ordinarii), require a 
belt of "bont fOllr inches widr. One ) 6 or 20 feet long would 
be found satisfactory for snch work. H oWeYer, since the 
power farmer usually ha.'5 ot11£'1' be1t ma chines to drive it js weU 
to seJect one which wjlJ transm it the maximum amount of 
power tbat the tractor tan deliver. 1n fact, a little bigger belt 
will be even more satisfactory. This wou ld then sen 'e as a 
drive belt for any pur'pose for which it is found com'enient to 
use the tractor. A tractor rated as a 20 110rse uodoubtedly 
has some extra reserve power or its rating would require a 
six-inch belt of four ply material. 1~ majn d"i"e belt of this 
sjze, 75 or 100 feet long, would prove ample to do service in 
transmitting the tractor's power to belt-dri"en machines 
within its range for many yeaTS, if properly belted and cared 
for. 

MArN DRIVE BELTS ~1..Ay BE R AD IN TlIE FOLLOW1NG SIZES AND 
CAPACITIES * 

BELTWrDTH }>LY BELT LENGTH IN FEET A.I~P'ROX. llQRS.E · PQWEtt 
JNCHES 

4 75 18 
6 4 51) ·75·]00 :!2 
7 4 100 125 ~6 
8 4 125 ]50 3(1 
8 5 J25 ] 50 72 
9 5 )60 4:! 

- Tbfs list is being considered' 48 it standard for a.doptlon by \'4Clous en
gIneering sucieties Elnd b)' the maJlufact\lrers. 

Lacing Belts.-In some localities tbe term "sewing" is 
commonly used instead of " lacing. " This is a task tbat any 
operator of farm equipme1lt should master. To be able to lace 
or sew a belt properly is a qualificatjon of which one may 
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justly be proud. A good lacing is one that approaches most 
nearly the original size and the originnl stl'ength of the belt. 
It should be as strong a, possible and not at all bulgy. 1'00 

oftep a mistake is made in thinking that heavy bulgy laee is a 
strong one. This is not the ('8se. 111 going around the pulley 
it will jump and . therefore, weul's not alone t he lacing, but the 

Fro. 301.-Pl'oper I':l'aving of hole~ iu ('IUI\'US stitched belting. 

rest of the belt. lIlaterials for lacing may be either of raw
hide lace leather or ruetal fasteners whicb can be put on in a 
shorter period of time, and sometimes sen-e ju ,t as well. 

The illustration (Fig, 300) sho"-, the location of hol es in 
leatber' or rubber belting that sbould be )lunched to take raw-

Pulley s ide. Outside. 

FlO. 302.-A simple "\ee [or n tvV'o- or three-inch belt. 

IJide lacing. It i.s better to nse two rows of holes, that is, 
placing those in tbe rear i'OW midway between those in the 
front row when possible, It is also well to remember that tbe 
ends of the belt should always be eut exactly square and this 
can best be done by the nse of a small_ tri-square . 

Canvas stitched belts can best be laced by nsing a binged 
lace similar to the example shown in Fig. 304. It takes a 
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little longer 10 make this lace, but the time occupied will more 
than pay for itseLf in the sen'ice that may he obtained from 11 

belt laced in this manner, 'rhe selection of tile ra\l' hide is of 
some impol'tan ce. It is best to purchase a good hide and cut 
the laces in val'iouR width, to suit the helt to be laced, The 
metal fasteners illustr'ated are of two types, In Fig. 305, it 
may be seen that tbe fasteners hold both ends of tbe belt to, 
gether. In )'cpiaeillg' OJ' Truewing this type, it is necessary to 
cut the belt on each end back of the fastener, and it must be 
shortened at least as much as the space which is occupied by 
the fastener. In the other type, Fig. 30[i, it will be noticed 
that the metal fastener is seeur'pc] 10 e8('11 end of the belt. 1'l1e 
small hooks at the end afford ,m i!1ledotking means through 

l'ulley side. Out side. 

FIG. 303.-SilJgl('·row ]ace for a tbree- 01' [oul"-incb belt. 

Ivhich a metal or raw hide pin is put milkiug lacing complete 
and bolding the two ends of the belt together'. In such cases 
when it is necessary to relace, ONLY one end of the belt need be 
cut and a new metal fastener put on this side. It is well to re
member in putting on laces of any kind, th.t where belts mnst 
travel over idJers and bend in a reverse directiou, particularly 
wben pulleys are small, the lacing sbould be alike on both 
sides. If this is not done, they will wear rapidly and need 
replacing more frequently. 

Ca,e of Belts.-For custom macbines, it is a good plan to 
have an extra set of belts for each machine. The main drive 
belt is not to be included. In such cases, repairs may be made 
on one set of belts while the other is being used. This will 
sav~ time and p:ove economical, Leather belts are best cared 
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for by keeping them dry, that is, a"oiding moisture. At the 
end of the season 's work and, in f8et, en:n dl1ring the year, it 
is well t o grease them occasionally with neatsfoot oil. If tbis 
is not obtainable, an an imal oil sboulil be used on leather belts. 
Thi, will keep UlOm pliable and mellow, which is necessary if 
ma.ximmn cfficjency from them is desired. 

Canvas stitcbed belts can be cleaned with soap and water 
and painted with a !,rood grade of lin'ecd oi l paint. This paint 

1;'\10 . aW.-Hinge lace for a fh'{>-, six-. or sevl'll-inch belt pnssiul]: Over an 
idler 01' tightener. • A good lace for main drive 1Je}t if Deeded.) 

should be applied very thin. It is important in using canvas 
belts to see tbat tbe edges do not rub, for if tbey are worn, 
tbe belt will deteriorate rapidly since the plies are made up 
by folding one layer on tbe otber and tbe edges -are where 
these layers are turned. These belts also sbould be kept dry. 

Rubber belting of various Idnds is not so susceptible to 
moisture as is leatber. However, thClie belts sbould be cleaned 
frequently. Dressings of "arious kinds on rubber belting are 
apt to be detrimental. These belts should be carefully watched 
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to see that they do not slip and get bot. In other words, tllat 
they are not so loose that there is slippage between the hell. and 
the pulley whicb will cause fl-i cti on an d rapidly wear off tbe 
ru bber and decrease their efficiency. In rainy or wet weather 
it is well, in any case, to RtOP work since no belting will trans· 
mit its powe,. satisfattOl'il.v under such circwllstsn ees. This 
applies parti cularly to machines t hat may use two or three of 
these different belts, and nll]ess tbey all work equally well, it 
is time to stop the machiue uutil such a cOlldition does exist 

Fla. Hll;-,.-MHnl Lell fastener seclll'ing both ('nli i< of ))('11. 

that they may all perform alike. Anyhow very little farm 
work with machines of any ort can be dOlle well in rainy 
weather. Belts should never be run tighter than is absolutely 
necessary to transmit the power required. Tighteners fre
quently afford an opportunity to get extra tension on the belt 
and cal'e should be exercised to see that they ", .. e never set 
any tighter than is absolutely necessary. Many tighteners are 
also u ed as idlers to get "wrap " on pulleys of small diameter. 
All belts should always run in the center of the plllley face. 
The pulleys are usuaUy an eighth or a quarter of an inch wider 
than the belt on each side. The belts should run in the· center 
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so that their entire widtb may always be in contact with tbe 
pulley face. 

Slippage.-Very often , when th" belt sli ps, the operator 
will be tempted to use "esin to prc"cnt this slipl' ing. Th is is 
very detrimental t.o the life of any belt., particula rl y lealher, 
and while it may I' ,·.,·ent slippill!! 1'0" a short period of time. it 
will not, in the long rUll , prove helpful in ~olying the slipping 
problem. When a belt does slip, it is dlle tn the fa('t that it. is 
eit11 cr too loose, or more powrr is to h(' transmitted than the 
belt is capabl e of hand ling' , or else it is due t-n In oistun .. \ dil't , 
or other foreign substances 
coming between t b(' faee nf 
t he pulley and the belt it 
self. The remedy i. to re
move the cause of the 
slipping. 

Good belt dressings are on 
the market that may be used 
for yarions belt materials. 
Those, however, given above 
will serve very well. It is 
well to remember that a slip
ping belt ca USes heat and 
rapidly deteriorates the ma
terials of which the belts are 

FIG. 8OG.-;Uf'tn l fastener witb 
steel or rnwbide hinge pin. 

made and often the pu Uey covering. partiCUlarly if this 
material is leather 01' rubber. If for some "eason or other 
a machine should become plugged suddenly, and a leatbe!' 
belt start to slip so ba.dly that heat is generated and it 
starts to smoke, it is desirable that this belt be removed 
immediately if possible and if a propel' dressing is not avail 
able, it should be saturated with lubricating oil instantly. 
Neatsfoot, tallow, or lard oil are preferable. but of not avail
able, use what is handy. Unless this is done immediately the 
Jeather will be so compietely heated that it will char and crack. 
It will be hard and stiff and no amount of treatment later 
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will do any good. The remedy then is to cut out this p iece 
and r eplace wi tb a new piece of leat her belt. If sufficient 
length is llsed to get th e proper tension and pulleys al'e of 
t.he proper size to get sufficient wmp or contact, sat isfaelor), 
results will be obtained without any dauge .. of t rouble h om 
slippage, 
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PULLEYS AND PULLEY COVERlNGS 

Function.-The p'tl,rposc of a pulley covering if< to increase 
the fl"iction betweeu the d"j"e belt and the fare of t he' puliey, 
Frequ ently a puUe," i., manufactured wilh su(,h mat eriul built 
right into it ~illd as a part of thE! pulley UR a whole, and in this 
case) therefore, it is not merely a co\'erin£" but a part. itself. 
Many pulleys on belt-d riyen farm mac hin,'s, pa"tit' lIlarly the 
main dl'jve ]111l1t'YK, (l 1'f_' t:o\,crcd with Rome materia l, when not 
ll1ad e~ t1p as jURt desrribed, affording 
gl'eatel' f rict ion behw'cn the drive belt 
and I he pulle,\' ReI that po we" mll ,v he 
transmitted (it a minimum loss and with
out slippage. The:-;e pull eys ill rno~f 

cases are cast iron, and the cas1 S lll'fac'p 

is not desirable for a hiction surfal'r , 
when such small sizes al'e used. 'rhey 
arc, tbeJ'efore, covered with foiomc mut{"
rial, 0 1' made and built up with some 
material, to supp ly th is fri ction grip, 
Leather is the most common material 
used for covering pulleys, In orne cases 

PHi . ~07.-Bf'lt run
ning ou CroWD of . 
JJulJey. 

a canvas-stitched material impregnated with rubber gum is 
also used, Some are made "itb a wood covering or a wooden 
smface and are built up in sections, and some with a fiber 
or composition on the face for a covering, In either case, 
the purpose of all is tbe same, 

Covering Pulleys,-Covering pulleys with leather or a 
similar belt material may be accomplisbed in two distinct 
ways, Since these pulleys are usually made of cast iron, dif-

373 
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ferent devi ces ha"e been worked out as a means of bolding the 
belting material to the face of the pulley. In one ca.~e, the 
belting material is riveted clirectly to the fllce of the puUey by 
means of rivets passing througb small holes drilled in it. In 
the other case, t he pulley is CaBt with groves of a dove-tail 
shape, into whidl n8,"d wood wedges are dri\7en . 'rhe leather 
or other coverin g material is secured with clout nai ls to t hese 
wood wedges, which are securely held. Again , although very 
rarely, the covered material is glued to tbe face of the pUlley. 
This bas not been found as satisfactory as tbe otl1er two 
methods for far'lll mncll i!lery which must \I'ork out of doors. 
This coyering material must always be kept in fir-st-class con
dition to be "Ul'e tbat it does the work for which it is intended. 

'Vhen it is necessary to re-cover 8 

: 
•

• pulley, much care should he used to see 
that the material is stretdled wry tightly 
before final nailing or riveting to the 
pulley itseli. One of tbe best procedures 
is first to cnt tllO piece of belting materi al 

FIG. 3ns. - ~Juin the width of the pulley, if leather is to 
~~~'I~ pu lley of be used. If cam'a~ jg to be used, it should 

be purchased the exact width of the 
pulley. This does not mean one-eighth or one-quarter inch 
narrow bu t the exact width of the face of the pulley. The 
material should then be cut square and nailed or riveted 
across one end. A heavy weight of some two hundred pounds 
should be applied to the other end of the belt and the pulley 
slowly turned as tbe material is secured to its face. A loop at 
the end and a 2 x 4 used as a lever' upon which one may stand 
will give the tension desired. On most pulleys the covering 
can be put on when tbe pulley is in its proper place on the 
machine itself. It hecomes a very clifficult matter to do when 
one is off oi the lnachine unless a special device is available. 
In tbe factory where these machines are made, a special ma
chine is used for the purpose. It should he rememl/ered that 
the tighter the covering is stretched, within reason, the better 
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will be th e covering. On the main dri ve pulley of 8 thresher, 
for iru;tllnce, a load may be pm on 1 he belt by running the 
front truck wheel of the machi ne on the lower end of this 
covering material to grip it. ]1' t be (,O\'el'illg matel'iAI is long 
enough , both front and rear tnltk, Illay be rtlll On it. Mter 
blocking tbc cylinder 
and seruring one end 
of tbe pulley, tbere
fo re, aJld moying the 
macbine, slack may 
be obta ined to con
tinue around the 
pulley face. The len
sion or load may be 
procUI'ed b.v lIsing a 
bar in the cy liudn to 
tUTll it: and th ereby 
get a good tight eov
(' ring. This method 
can be followed, and 
it will enable one man 
to do the job in a very 
thorllugb manner. On 
pulleys tllat are _in 
line with each other 
it .is possible to get a 
wrap of six 01' eight 
times on one neal'by 
aJld by blocking the FIG. 3OO.---Covcring a pnUe:f. 
shaft to keep it from 
rotating, ease it 011' to release slack, and cover the adjoining 
pulley very satisfactOry by this method. Before tbe belting 
is finally cut off, it should be nailed lind mal'ked at each side. 
After being cut, it mal' tben be hammered down into place 
and further secured so that there is llU danger of its coming 
off in operation. 
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Where pulleys that contain the wood dove-tail slats are 
covered, clout nails should be used that are of sufficient length 
to be clinched. Where the covel'ing material is held by rivets, 

the rivets should be of sDft 

FIG. 310. - rullcy-(,.'o\"(~ ring 
riveted 10 puU("y. 

cappel' \\'ith fla t heads, and 
judgment must be used to 
see that tbe ril'cts al'e not 
pounded over and ri"eted so 
hard that thero is danger of 
breaking t.he face of tbe 
pulley, which is very thin . 
particnlarly at the edges. It 
is onl,' necessary to bend the 
"i" ets o"er to hold them 
JlI'operly. The success of 
cO\'£'l'iJlg ",ill b~ jn proportion 
to the neMness and thorDugb-

ness with which tbis .job is done. Tbe work cannot be done 
in an mnrorkmanlike manner and be sati~f8ctQry. 'l'he cover
ing must be smooth and even. If the belting material will II at· 
stretch enough to come down On the 
edges, it may be that more tension put 
au the material b,' drawing it tight will 
bring it down on both sides. Since 
leather afford~ one of the best matel'ials 
for this purpose, it should be used wben
ever it is possible and logical to do so. 
Pulleys bunt up of wood, fiber, Or com
position materials rarely need covering. 
If tbey do need it, the materials sbould 
be purchased from the manniilCtnrel' and 

FIG. 31 ]. - Pulley
covering nailed to 
wood wedges on 
face. 

put on as a unit. If metal fasteners are used for belt lacings, 
they sbould be welJ hammered down so that they will not 
injure the pulJey coverings. What has been said in the chap-

. tel' on "Belts and Belt Lacings," with regard to their care 
will also apply to pulley coverings. 



CHAPTER XXXII 

CHAl:\,S AND SPRO CKET WllEELS 

Types and Kinds.-Various (ypes and kinds of chains are 
made, but the most common fol' u::;e on farm machinery is 
termed detachable link belting, or sprocket cbain. These may 
be made either of malleable iron or pressed .,teel. Their size 
Y8 t'ies from the slllallest, such as al'c llsed on a g-nlin grader, 
(0 the la "gost, such as may be u,<'d on 
the dl'j"c sprocket of a manure 
spl·cader. The sizes co\"e r a range 
equivalent to leather belting from sizes 
of onc inrh to four or six inebe~. 

}'[alleable and steel detachable sprocket 
chains are not in1cI'changeabie Oil 
sprocket ,,·heels. These sprockets 

I-'w. 31:!.-Pf'tu('h-
lillil'. mnllf'llhle 
8proeket <:hn in. 

should be exp re",ly made for one or the other type. 
Operation.-Tbere are a good many factors that enter 

into the successfu l working of detachable chains on farm 
machinery. When working under light load, and at mediwn 
speeds, tbese chains give very satisfactory .en' ice. On the 
other hand, if the loads arc great, and the speed high, they 
are the source of much trouble to the farmer. The average 
agricultural engineer, howf,rer, has designed th_is farm 
machinery and provided these sprocket chains where they 
win give successful and satisfactory service. 

In machinery l'equiring higher speeds, and a positive drive, 
it is common to find a higher grade st~l chain used. Chains 
of this sort are frequently termpd "pintle chains," and are 
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commonly fOUlJd on Lifting devices of tractor plows. For 
lighter loads tbe ordinary malleable cbain is very common on 
binders, thresbing machinery, and shell ers as mentioned above. 
RoUer chains, too, are frequently used on farm machines whete 
high speeds are necessary and where fairly heavy loads are 
carried, suc.h as on silage cutters, threshers, etc. 

One of the first precautions to be taken in attaching the 
common sprocket chain is t.o see that. this chain is put on the 
sprocket wheeb; correctly. The illustration, Fig. 316, shows 
the correct way to put a chain of the detachable link belt 
type on sprockets. Jt is quite important to see that this 
method is always foUowed. One of the gl'eatest troubles with 
cbains of this !SOI·t arises from their frequent tendency to climb 

FlO. 313.-Pf'tlwb-
able. ~teel 
sprocket cba ill. 

The 'pl'ocket. By this is meant tiM' the 
chain has a teudency to work to tbe top 
of the tootb on the sp rocket wheel, and 
in so doing tighten it, frequently to such 
an extent that tbe cbain will be broken. 
This may be due to two or three different 
things. One of the Illost cOlllmon is that 
the wrong chain is used in combination 

with tIle sprocket. In other words, it is important tbat the 
sprocket and chain fit each other. Chains are aU made and 
numbered to correspond to the pitch or distance from the 
center of one link to the center of the next. It follows that 
the sprocket and chain must correspond in pitch if tbey are 
expected to work together. 

A sprocket wheel, even of the right size, will, when hadly 
worn, cause the chain to creep toward the top of the tooth, 
.bind, and, ultimately, break. A chain that is run too fast 
may ha'ge the same tendency, and a distance between the 
driver and tbe driven sprocket which is too great is particu. 
larly aggravating. The slack is taken up on one or the other 
spI'ocket wheels and brings about a tendency of the chain to 
clim b the t60th of the sprocket. Another reason for this ten· 
dency is that the chain may be run on the sprocket bottom-
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side up. This also should be watched, because in field work 
it frequently happens that when a ehain is put on IJUrriedly or 
by a person unfamiliar with this work, it sets wrong side up. 
In the first case, the remed), is a sp"orket and cbain tllllt are 
made for each other. I n the second case, the remedy is a new 
sprocket wheel, beca use a badly wO"n wheel cou ld not very 
well be ex pected to g i \Ie good servi 'c. ] n the third case, where 
the cha in "'as too slack, the remedy 
is a chain tightener, 0 1' idler, on the 
slack side of' the ehail'. In the fourth 
case, of conrsc, jf the chain WCI'C On 

wrong side out, it Hhould be reversed. Flo. 314.-PinUe cbain. 
Besides these things which cause 

the chain to climb, and become tight and break, there is an
other which happens although ra rely, since sprocket wheels 
are made by lUore model'll moldi ng equi pment in the fo undry. 
H eretofore, sprockets were sometimes made slightly largc in 
diamet.er, due to swelling in the mold 0 1' undue Wl'apping in 
the foundry, which would ca use the chain to climb. In m~st 

cases it was possible, by the aid of a haIr round fil e, to fil e 

. ~ 

'-. 1i1 .-~ Iii 
-~~--,_...... 

away a t!'iffe betwecn the teeth of the 
sprocket all the way round-always 
a sure relief from furt her <lifficu]ty 
of this sort. While it is possible to 

FlO. 315.-RoJler chain. run sprocket wheeL~ a little out of line 
and still get fairly successful results 

from the chain drive, it is not desirable to do so, because it 
is bOUlld to cause unnecessary wear on both thc chain and the 
sprocket wheels. The sprocket wheels should always be 
exactly lined u p with each other. 

Some manufa.cturers follow a plan of making a sligllt <liffer
ence in the driving and driven sprockets, although both sprok
ets ma.y have the salUe number of teeth. This is dODe accord
ing to a rule which is customarily followed in the engineering 
departments and which bl'ings about b;tter results and opera
tion. Care should be taken that if the wheels are marked 
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'~driver" and ltddven " they work that ,"ay. The driver, of 
COIU'se, is always considered the spl'ocket which furnishes the 
power to the driven: Ihis point should be noted uy the man 
wOJ'king about the machine. 

Where an ;,Ue,' ()J' lightener of some killd is used on the de
tachable link chain, it is well uot to set it so tightly that it will 
cause excessive lVear on thc chain or on the beal'iugs of the 
shafts on which thc sprockets are located. Thi, idler or 
tightener should alwa~'s set square with the chaiu , and run 
perfectly free. It should be used on the slack side of the chain. 

Pintle Clul'I:ns on snch machines as s}1feaders, plows, shellel"SJ 
etc., require the same c[U'e that has just been described, and 
what was said about the weal' on sprockets 01' chains with 

DRIVEN DRIVER 

~~ 
Ji1G. 3Hi.- Oetachuble SIU'ockt'l l 'haiu ~hou ld bt' I'un fls :-:how·n. Hooks 

UI) and I'IlIIuiHg lin;;1. 

reference to the use of tighteners, etc., 1I1so applies. The pintle 
chain is malleable iron, hut tbe pitch is con.idel·ably greater, 
and the loads they C8r'ry ar'e also !p·eater. Often they are pro
vided witb oil holes on each Jjnk, and tbese holes should be on 
the outside. 

Roller chains are also commonly used Oil machines such as 
silage cutters, threshers, shellers, etc., but tbey are of a higher 
quality thau either of those types mentioned ahove. This 
cbain is made of steel, anel in many cases the roller on eacb 
link is hardened. Another feature is the fact that they sbould 
be used on cut sprockets made to fit accurately. Unlike the 
other two chains, roller chains may be run at reasonably high 
speeds and with heavy loads. Since roller chains are of a 
higher grade, it follows that they must get better care. Not 
alone is it necessary' that the sprocket wheels on which they 
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run should he of steel and in perfoct alignment, but where the 
centers of thr shafts al'e more than ]~ 01' 14 inches apart, 
tightene rs 01' idle,'::.; should alwllYs be used . Thc!;e thai ns nrc 
not so rBsily detC1th ed as nrc the other two t,,,)Ws, Rud b(lCllUSe 
of this they al'c strongc}', and ] ('l-iS bl't'akag{' O('('UI'S. Rapid 
detachment i!'; llnn c(,f'Ssary. 

!j ub ,.,irG·Non of cletadlable ('hains of til(' tytW mentioned in 
the first pal'1 of thi.'i pal'ubYJ'aph is UJlIll'('CSsa l',Y, but when they 
are used in a dry pla te they may he oiled frc,]uently. WheIJ 
pintle chains arc proyidcd with oil holcR and the load is 
exccssh 'c

j 
the chains should be oil('d eye ry lHi lf day, uul ess 

they work in very dusty and di rty 1'18c08. nigh grade 
roller elwins, however, s ince tbey car l'Y hcu\' ic l' loads and 
run at high er speeds, should be 
oiled frcqurntl:·. In many cascf.i, 
roller chains are run in a dust 
and oi l tight case and Conse
qu ently they are amply lubri 
cated and kept [ree from dust 
and dirt. It is to be remembered 
that these chains arc composed 
of a good many small paJ·ts and, 

FIG. :l1 T.-Tightt"'llel" on slvck 
Ride of ('buill, 

working as they do on each other, rcquire frequent oiling. It 
is a good plan, therefore, to f.;ee that thcf.;e ehuius al'e l'unning 
in oil. Where they arc run open, and without an enclmmre of 
any sort, they should be oi led very often. II is well to remove 
them at the end of a dl:l,v 's run, if they hn v(' been working 
hard, and clean them with kerosene. ] n some (Oases, this can 
be done with the chain in place, by saturating a clotb with 
kerosene and tho"oughly wiping the chain to remove all excess 
dust and dirt. Aiterward, the chain should either be dipped in 
a light oil or if left on the machine, wiped witb anotber cloth 
saturated witb a light lubricating oil to be sure that every part 
of tbe chain is thoroughly oiled. When the machine is to be 
used, this oiling process sboulcl alway; be done just before 
starting up, wbereas the cleaning process should be done just 
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after sbutting down. Tbis will insure maximum performance 
with a minimum amount of weal', whjch means better results 
throughout. 

It should be remembered that power is being transmitted 
from one shaft to another and that these chaills afford a posi
ti"e means of doing this. Belts of the at·dill.r)' type always 
allow or at least permit of a little slippage, whereas no snch 
tiling can OCcur when metal chains of any sort are used. They, 
therefore, call for positive performance and the things men
tioned above should be carefnlly guarded against. The results 
obtained from such driving devices will be in direct propor
tion to the care that is given them. Since aU of this machinery 
is used at a critical time on the farm, it follows that although 
they are only chains, they should get just !IS much care and 
consideration as any other part of the machine. 



CHAPTER. xxxm 
LUBRICANTS A.'1D IJUBHlCATION 

Any medium which reduces rubbing friction between two 
moving bodies may be considered a lubricant. Geoel'ally 
speaking, lubricating oils al'e of three different mediums : 
animal oil, vegetable oil , and mineral oil. A combination, 
or a ( I blending" as it is te l'med, of some of these it; also 
satisfactory and practic-a]. 

Kinds of Oils.-A ni",al oils used for I ubricatioll are lard, 
tallow, sperm, seal oil, etc. 

Vegetable ails used for lubri cation are castor oil, oli ve oil, 
cotton seed oil, etc. 

Mineral oils used fo r lubri cation are those made from crude 
petroleum, and they may CO\'cr a great range from white oils, 
like kerosene, to the beavy black oils. This range includes the 
different processes in distillation of the crude oilB. 

Animal oils have the disadvantage that they become raucid, 
due to the action of heat, and the process of heating-up pro
duces an acid which very often is harmful, in that it attacks 
the metal which it is supposed to lubricate. 

The general reqnirements of lnbricating oil and its value as 
a lubricant depend upon what it is to be used for. It would be 
inconsistent to use t he same oil for lubricating a high speed 
spindle which might be used for lnbricating the skein and hub 
of a threshing machine truck wheel. There a re several factors 
which must be taken into consideration. These are pressure, 
speed, and temperatnre. They may be further divided into 
light, medium Or heavy pressure; slow, .medium or fast speed; 
and low, medium, or high tem~eratnres. In general, it may 
be said t hat light pressure will range from 50 to 150 pounds 
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per'square inch bearing surface, medium 150 to 450 pounds, 
and hea,"y up to 1300 or 1400. Speed given ill revolutions 
per minute mar corer a range as follows: Slow speed fr'om 

60 1.0 250, medium speed from 
250 to 800, fast speed from 800 
to :!ODO 0" 3000. Temperatures 
may range from 600 to 1200 F. 
as low, 1200 1.0 2-100 F. as 
medium, 240 0 to 4800 F. as high. 

Method of Lubricating.
~Where fluid oils are used, the size 
of the oil holes should be in Pl'O
portion to the thickness of the 
oil used. 'rhe number of them is 
usually in proportion to the 
length of the hearing. The 
amount of oil needed is in 1'\'0-

~-:"'S. ..... :§;,, portion to the load carried and 
the size of the bearillg used. In 
some cases th~ bearings must pc 
actually flooded with oil so tbat 
the shaft in the bearing itself will 
ne\'er be in danger of touching, 
wbich would cause trouble. The 
tbeory upon which all lubrication 
is based is that the two surfaces 
should be separated from each 
otber by the lubricant. The small 
particles of oil must actually 
separate the two surfaces and pre
vent them from toucbing each 

FIG. 3lS.-Proper mnnncr ot 
greasing n bearing by means 
of (\ grease cup. (Note 
b1ack iodicatjng grease in 
lower j)]ustTlltiOIl fun 
length of bearing bOx.) 

otber. If these surfaces do touch, heat is instantly generated, 
and as the rubbing increases so does the generation of beat 
increase, which means a " hot-box" and a ruined bearing, 
and often a ruined sbaft also. 

Greases.-Greases of various kinds are usually forced 
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through a cODventional type of grease-cup, f,'om which they 
are conveyed to the I)lace to be lubricated, The various ele. 
ments mentioned above may oe used in the f01"m (If 8 grease 
or solid lub,.jcBnt. Animal fats, yeg('table waxes, alld solid 
oils, mixed with lime "lid other solid substance such as pc· 
troleum jelly and nu;clillc, nre used in compounding und l1lix~ 
ing greases or hard-oils. EVeJl soap is sometimes llsed u:; a 
medium for mixing them. A cOlllbinatioll of diifcl't'lit lubl'i
cants can be mix{'d togetber to make solid. lubricants 01' greases, 
and there is hardly any limit that cannot be covered ill getting 
different degrees of luhl'iNlting qualities from such combino- . 
tions. Generally, however, the highest grade greases contain 
animal fats and lllincl'al oil jelly. E\'en soapstone, mica, uDd 
sometimes gra]')hite are mixed with these to impart various 
degrees of lubricating qualities, but such g.'eases are of an 
inferior kind. 

Greases Illay be divided into three classes: I'Com pound," 
I{Set" and {{Boiled. " Compounded gl'ea:ses a l'e composed 
of auimal fats, paraffin, wa.;o<es, "Ild cheap oils. They become 
rancid and in that state are unfit for lubrication. ScI greases 
are also termed axle greases. 1'b e~' aJ'c mixtures of low grade 
oils, resin oi l, and fats. Often, too, they contain soapstoue, 
graphite, mica, or suphur. 'l'hey are good only fo .' axles of 
farm machinery and other heavy machine.)'. Boiled grease 
is common ly termed "cup grease, nand nU1Y be divided into 
four grades: 1, 2, 3 and -1, Number 1 is the softest and 4 t he 
hardest. Cup greases may be safely used OD almost any 
farm machinery pro\' ided witll compression g.'ease cups, Of 
course, the grease selected should be determined by the reo 
quirements of the macbine in question. 

Oil for Anti-Friction Bearings.-These bearings are very 
high grade aJld made of a good quality steel. What has just 
been said witb reference to the selection of oils for machines 
of different kinds with reference to pressure, speed and tern· 
peratures, will a~p ly 81.0 to oil for anti.friction bearings. It 
is not a good plan to use a bea,,)' black oil on an anti·friction 
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bearing that operates at a high speed such as might be used on 
a thresher; it rna>' e\'en be a detriment to do so, The churning 
effect of an oj1 ill tbjs cm.;e wiB generate in HseLf bent enough 
to cause trouble, ]t should be tbe aim to use an oil consistent 
with the conditions Hudel' which the bearings are working. 
One of tbe essentials in the selection of an oil for auti-friction 
bearing.> of any kind, howe" cr , is that the lubri cant be free 
from alkali, acids, and moisture. It mnst also be f ree from 
foreign substant;es such as cOl'k, saw-dust, 0 1' ev('n graphite in 
any form. In general, a II med ium " motor oil "'ill be found 
satisfactory for use in anti-friction bearings. It will be diffi
cult for the power farmer, or the user of machines, to know 
exactly whether these elements are present in the lubricant 
he buys, yet 'Iny reputable dealer' in oil will be glad to furnish 
It lubricant of tllese specifications for oiling anti-friction 
bearings. He will tell you frankly wbether his lubricant con
tains them, It must be expected, of course, that the price has 
some relation to the quality of oils, just as it bas in any 
other cODlDlodity. 

The following classification will covel' lubri('atiug oil in a 
general way: 

l-Clll·illder oas: 
a-High pressure for steam froUl 140 to 200 pounds. 
b--Low pressure for stenm from 14 to 14.0 pounds. 

5--Cra1lk Ca.sc Oils: 
a-He~l\'.r, for hea"y loads, medium speeds and high temperatures. 
b-Medium, for mediuUl loads, medium speeds and l\igh tempera· 

turcs. # 

c-Light, for light loads} high speeds a.nd high temperatures. 
S-D·ynamo Oils: 

a-Hen,"y, for heavy lOflds, high speeds and low temperature. 
b--Light, for medium londs, enrcmely high speeds and low tem· 

perature. 
i-Engine and 1[acltine OiZs: 

a-Heavy, for bea,,), loads, slow speeds and medium temperature. 
b--Light, for medium loads) 11igh speeds and medium temperature. 

In addition to these there are also a number of special oils 
for air compressors, cutting oils, cooling oils, etc, Many are 
combinations of those listed above. 
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For general farm machine lubricatiolJ , the oils in class "4
t

" 

listed as "Engine and ~iachille Oils, " will in the (a ) and (b) 
classes serve for al l general PUl'pos('s. Engine and machine 
oils al'e practically the same, These oils may be ),ellow, 
amber or red mineral oils and may even be componnded with 
animal or ,lcgetable qils. Engine oils arc usua\ly heH er refined 
and blended and al'(' thel'cl'ol'o ,lightly hi~h('l' pri('cd, Oils 
purchased under tbe name of "Cast 01' Machine Oils" are 
usually thickened wit h other substances and a I'e not so de
sirahle as the high grade mac hine oih;, They should never be 
used on any fal'm machinery. 

One essential in selecting an oil for fann llu1.chinrry is that 
it comes within the class given in the table, and Ihat it be 
purchased on the basis of dOlng the work fol' which it is in
tended, To get satisfactory l'esults from cbeap oi ls is im
possible, In fact , the value of an oil as a lubricant should, 
in a meaSUl'e, be pl'oportional to the price pnid, li is incon
sistent to expect to get as good results from oil costing 20c 
a gallon as from an oil costing twice or (>·V~ll three times as 
much, I n l'eality a gaUon oj' good oil will go much fnrther, 
and do more effective work, operate the machine with less 
danger of trouble and with less power, than a cheap oil. 'I'he 
best oil within reason, then, consistent with the machine on 
which it is used, will prove the cheapest in tbe long rnll, The 
same tIling is true of greases of various kinds, 

Care of Lubricant.-In the first place, it is well to bny 
these oil. in qnantities; either a bal'l'el Ol' half barrel,-£or 
two r easons , one is that they may be purchased for less money, 
and the second that in these containers they are more apt to 
be kept clean and free from dust and dirt, 

The various funnels and measuring containers throngh 
which the oils is poured--<lr even the oil cans, if the oil is to be 
run from the barrel to an oil can-should always be kept clean , 
A barrel of oil should never be allowed to stand outside, hut 
should be nnder cover , preferably in the work shop or some 
p lace where there is a minimum of dust and dirt blowing 
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about. Since one of the greatest enemies to all farm ma
chinery is dust lUld dirt, to get it into a machine and into 
tbe oil in tbe very bearings of the machine is the lI'OI'St practice 
tbat can be carried out. 

A dust, tight cupboard built of boxes, with a door in it, 
fastened t.o the wall near where the banel of oil is kept, i~ 

8 vel'y handy thing to have, and it affords a fine storage place 
for these measuring devices and the funnels. 

Greases, too, should be purchased in cans of 25 to 50 Ibs. 
each and the cover always kept on them while not in use. It· 
is a good plan to fill a small can that bas a good cover to take 
iuto the field or to wherever the machines are that are to be 
lubricated. This ca n lnay be filled from the large one in tbe 
shop; t hen the large supply wiU not be so apt to become can, 
taminated with foreign snlistances, such as grit and dirt. 



CHAPTER XXXIY 

TOOLS A..'<D SHOP EQUIPMENT 

Every power farm~r should haye a .hop. '1'his does not 
. necessarily mean a factory , but merely a placc that may be 

termed a shop, in which such tools ITIHy 1.1(' ];;('pt as nrc needed 
for making repairs required to keep the macbiuery in the best 
working condition. 

It may weU be incorporated in a building that houses 
the traelm' and other implement,. This shop , llOuld he 
a place that may be heated ,,;t h a stow'. It should have 
a substantial floor. It sbou Ld be big enough to bouse thc 
tractor also. Tbis i. desirable, be(:allsc during the sJack period 
in winter it affords an opportunity 1'0 ov~rhalll the tractor in 
a heated room or building, and in addition it also provides 
an excellent place in which to work on the motor car or 
truck-frequently found necessary. 

The shop should contain the following list of tools,· wbich 
will be found practical for aU general farm repair work: 

TOOLS FOR WOOD WORKING 

Ax 4lh-pound size 
Hatchet 
Compass saw 
Steel square 
Bevel II 

Auger bite-set of eight 
Gimlet II I' I' ' I 

Auger T handles-4 sizes 
Wood chisels straight-6 sizes 

./ I' gouges - 3 " 
Claw bar 
Spoke shave 
Folding rule 
Plumb bob 

Hand ax 
Hand saw---erosseut 

/1 "-rippiug 
Draw knife 
Brace 
Serew drivcr-2 sizes 

• / I r - for brace 
Jack plane 
Smoothing plane 
Claw hammer 
Ril'eting hammer 
Wood TUsp-3 sizes 
Chalk line 
~pirit lol'cJ 

* From Bulletin No. 
culture. 

347, issued by the U. S. Department of Agri-
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TOOLS FOR IRON WOkKING 

Machin_isi.s ' hammer 
Uh'ctillg hammer 
PUllclJes 
Con] (l}liscls-4 k i mls 
J"'i1(:s-6 kinds 
Blacksmiths' h:tmlllcT 
Vise 
Hack saw framo 111111 hla(\£'s 
Soldering iron 
Thread cutting .appliances 

Trimmer snjpf> 
Pliers-3 ail-cs 
Crow-bar 
Griuustonc 
Oil can-3 killd!i 
Staple puUcr 
Ri\'et Bet 

Pipe fittinf,r appliances 
Monkey wrcnch-3 ~jzes 

('8" wrCIlches - 6 " 
AJlig-ntor wT(>nch 
Pipe wrench-~ sizes 
Forge 
'l'(l1lI!~-3 kinds 
Drill press und drills 
Rail,ht,t drili 
('ha ;n drill 

MISCELLA~EOUR 

Diyidcr~ 
Cutt ing f)uippers 
Maul-20 pound 
Oii!'tOll (, 
Wire stretcher 
Leather llUnch 
Awls 

SP~:CIAL CONVE...."HENOES 

Work bench with wood \"i~e alld 
iron "lse 

Saw horses-onc pair 
Mitre box. 

The am·il ean best be mounted on a block of end wood set 
well into the grouud before laying the cement floor, or eYen 
a good clay dil"t floor is satisfactory for this part of the farnl 
shop. The forge must be set So that tbe smoke will find an 
easy outlet i.nto t.he chimney. It is a good plan to purchase 
higb grade tools. Rather, a few, well selected and of good 
quality will, in the long run, prove more valuable to the 
power farmer than many cheap and inferior tools. Racks 
or empty cigar boxes set on a shelf will make good receptacles 
for all small sizes and kinds of bolts, nuts, wood screws, nails, 
etc. A cupboard On the wall to hold the tools is also a big con
venience. 1\'[ost shops that. are all the farm too often become 
a store r oom, like an attic in a house, for almost anything that 
tbe farmer wishes to dispose of ill a burry. It shQuld be a 
fixed l1lle that nothing but the tools and such pieces as need 
repairing are stored in the shop. 
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The sbop should be provided with racks on which severnl 
barrels of lubri cuting oil muy be plul:t:'d. This oil may be 
drawn and used as needed. The oil is more "pt to be kept 
cl ean, and so, too, are the f unll!' )s and pouring CHns. } j will 
be fo[wd that this part of the power fannel"s equipment, his 
repair shop, wi ll be as va luable to him us any imp lement 
he may have. It wiU become as valuahl e as the traetOl' itself , 
for the success of the t rartor and the ma l" hinery that goes with 
it is largely Pl·Opoliionat.e to the en re they 'receive and this 
care is p ropor t ionate to the facili ties thnt the fa nner has for 
giving it. :A fal 'm shop and a good tool eljuipment are, there
fore, most essential. 



CHAPTER XXXV 

HOUSING MACHINERY AND WINTER STORAGE 

Agricultural machine'T is designed and bnilt to do a cer
tain amount of work ill a certain way. H represents a big 
investment to the farmer, which, ou an average, in the princi
pal grain growing states, in farm machinery to-day, is close to 
$1,500 per farm. The,·efore, to get tbe best out of tbese ma
chines proper care must be given them. This, in turn, means 
proper housing wben tbey are not in use. The bousing of 
machinery is important and is gaining recognition by farmers 
everywhere. One of the greatest factors which tend to reduce 
the efficiency of machinery is tile fact that through neglect 
during that period when they are not being used they dete
riorate rapidly. Depreciation is one of the biggest factors of 
expense in farm machinery with which the farmer has to con
tend, and it is largely due to the fact that so many machines 
are not properly housed when they are not in use. Investiga
tions have shown that farm machinery depreciates at the rate 
of about 10 percent per year on an average. On some ma
chinery this Jlgure is twice as much. 

A rnachi1!()ry building and shop combined are a means to 
this end. It may also be tile one to house the truck or auto
mobile. Motorized farms are today a reality. Their im
portance is becoming recognized more and more every day. 
To prepare for this era of development is logical. It is 
entirely practical to put up a huilding that will afford housing 
for all farm-operating mach:iJlery including its power units. 
This building may be made of wood and its construction as a 
whole made to suit the farm in question. The locality, and 
the type and kind of aajoining building should have an inHu-
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ence on the material used for this huilding. Since modern 
farming machiucry includes a tractor, nnd since 8U Auto

mobile is in nearly eve l'y case a part of the farmcr's equip· 
ment, it is suggested that this building be made to house both 
machines. Since this building bouses machincr,)' which is set 
entirely on the ground, the stm eture necd not be aver,\' 
expensive one. Its roof must support only snow loads and 
resist wind preSS1ll'e. It is desirable that it be divided int·o 
several parts. 

The following table shows lJOw many days a year some 
common farm mach i.ner'y is u~ed and for how mnDy ,Years it 
lasts. These figures arc taken frol11 null et in No. 3aa, con· 
tribnted from the office of Farm Management of t.he U. S. 
Department of Agricu lture and rep resent averages: 

IMPLEMENT 

Sulky Plow 
Spring Tooth Harrow ... 
Spike ., 
Disc Harrow 
Grain DrilJ '" 
Mo,ver . .......... . . ... . .. .. . 
nay Rake. 
Grain Binder .... . . ... . . . 
Corn Ie 

LI FE OF IMPLEM Ef'T 

Dnysof Year.(f Work 
---

1]9 8.1 
73 11.0 
43 14.0 
54 13:0 
76 16.4 
46 14.8 
37 14..5 
53 15.4 
40 ] 0.8 

AORES COVERED 

Per Year Total 

------
3n.fI :!50.3 
71.1 782.) 
48.3 676.2 
35.2 457.6 
46.3 75&.3 
28.0 414.' 
43.0 623.5 
35.2 :)4_2.1 
:n.l 227.9 

Added to this is the fact that farm machinery is being made 
better every year. '1'he advent of the tractor has bronght 
about designs that make for machinery to work with it, and 
it must, therefore, be better machinery. The trend of design 
of agricul tural machinery is toward something better, and 
for this reason housing and proper care of machinery is more 
essen t ial than ever. 

The fact tbat many repairs can be made on farm machines 
by the farmer himself calli for a shop where these repairs 
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may be made, and this can also be a part of this building. 
It is desirable that it be pro"ided witb a chirmJey so that the 
part which contains the shop may be heated so that work can 
be don e on tbe t)'attor, the truck, the motor car, the plow, 
the banow, the thresher or any other farm marbine during 
the cold day' (If the winter or at aJ'y time when farm work 
is slflck. The shop may be mHdc lal'ge euoup;h So tha.t it will 
be conveni ent to work a round all sides of a tractor when it 

Fw. ':P9.-Plnn of sbop and implement ~becl . 

is being repaired or o,'eJ·lJauled. It is also. good plan to pro
vide a beam o,'erhead in the shop itseli, so that a hoist or a 
block and tackle may be fastened to it wben it is necessary 
to take out the engine transmission 01' any heavy part of the 
motor. This beam will also afford a convenient means of un
loading any heavy article from a truck Or a wagon-sueh as 
a barrel of oil or anything that ;s heavier than would be con, 
venient for one mau to handle otherwise. 

It will also he found convenient to have a wood floor in the 
entire building, If, however, this is not desirable, the part 
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of the building housiug the implements themselves should at 
least ha ve a floor of cinders, gravel or crusbed stolle, 

The illustration sh(lws a plnn that will incorporate the 
features mentioned "bo\'e, 'J'he doors all the implement side 
of the building itself may be , Iiding doors, and those of the 
shop and garage hinged. rl'he plan ~lIggested in the illustl"u
tiOD has, as may be seen, a " leal) to" on each side. This 
building, therefore} may be pnt up in parts. rrhe center may 
be put. up first and one or both additioJls put on lllt,er, I t is 
weU to consider this POi11! when contem plating f.iue], a build
ing, since it i~ economical and lends itself well to the purpose . 

The locai'l:on of an implenwnt house is important. First, 
it should be locat.ed neal' cnough to the fal'mstead itself that 

FIG. 3:''O.-I!:lenltion of sbop and implement. shed. 

it can be conveni~ntly reached, It shonld be located con
veniently to get machinery in and out when needed, without 
Cl'Owding, If convenient, it should be set so that it is possible 
to drive anywhere around the bnilding and enter it witb a 
tractor or r emove any machinery from it. It should be set in 
a place on higb gronnd, to make SUI'e that it is well drained, 

When putting machinery away, it is well to go over it very 
carefully and itemize those parts that need repairing or special 
attention. Plows, harrows, cultivator shovels, and parts 
that have polished surfaces should always be" doped up" with 
grease to prevent their rusting, The tongues or pole of these 
various machines, even thongh short, should be removed, Re
moval of these parts not ollly permits of closer storage, 
bnt it also enables the farmer to set them in a vertical position 
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so that they will keep their shape better and not tend to 
warp. 

Belt.power machinery stored in a shed of this sort should 
receive simtlar treatment. It is a good plan to "dope up " 
and grease the shafting on which pnlleys are located, t.o pre· 
vent these parts from rusting and to enable the farmer to 
remove t he pulleys when he finds it necessary. 

The sickles should also always be r emoved from binders and 
mowers, thoroughly greased, and hung in the shop part of 
this building. 'J'he call vas from tbe binder always should be 
removed. It is hest to hang this on the wall strung out at full 
length so there will he no danger of its getting mildewed 
from moisture or spoiled in other ways. It is not a good 
scheme to roll up a cam'as because this affol'ds a ne,ting place 
for mice and squil"rels, which is very apt to spoil the canvaS. 

A doorway at least ten or twelve feet wide sboultl be pro· 
vided fOl' the implements, and fourteen feet is much better. 
This will enable the farmer to get a large d rill into the door, 
or a wide machine of any sort. 

The space required for housing the implements used on 
the average l6D·acre farm only should be from eighteen to 
twenty·four feet wide and about forty feet in length. Where 
the need for a larger building becomes apparent, it is de· 
sirable to build it larger, because it is very important that if 
a machine is to be hou ed at all, it should all be under cover 
and none of it neglected at any time. 

Machinery built of wood or steel-such as threshers, shellers, 
silo fillers, etc.-should always be well cleaned before they are 
put away for storage. A thresher, for instance, should always 
be run for some time after threshing is finished in order to 
clean it thoroughly on the inside. At the same time the outfit 
should be free from the accumulation of the dust, chaff, and . 
oil which are usually found around the bearing. It is well 
to be sure that the machine is put away in the best possible 
shape. 

If the machines need painting, the painting should be at· 
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tended to at a time wben work is slack on t he farm. What 
has been said about painting refers partieulurl y to ma.chines 
constructed of wood. Season checks and erack. whi ,·h afford 
a convenient place fo r llloj,;ture to pnter shoul d be filled with 
putty or paint ; if not, rotting rapidly occurs at these plal·es. 
Any first-class paint ma,. be pl'ocurcd wh ich will do ,'ery 
\Yell for painting machinery of t.his sort. Steel machines 0 " 

ma chine parts will not rust if the SUI,rate is well coated with 
good paint. A paiut with It lead base is very good for metal 
surfaces that are exposed to the weather. 

Belts, whether rubber or leather , should always be well 
cleaned and carefully hUJlg up over a series of pegs so as 
not to make any sharp bends in the belting. Rubber belting 
of any sort should be stored in a dry dark place. In no 
case should leather belts be placed wher.> they will be exposed 
to dampness and moisture. Cam'as drive belts may be well 
cleaned and rolled up carefully and put away; they should 
be laid on edge rather than on t heir face. All belts Jl houl~ 
always be laid on edge when rolled up £01' storage. 



CHAPT ER XXXVI 

ORDERING REP AIR PARTS 

Since accidents are bouud to happen, I'epail's mlL,t be made. 
~lachinery of any kind used at all is botmd to need repairing 
f rom time to time. Accidents and careless operators will 
cause breakages, and t hese mnst be r epaired. Farm machinery 
is no exception. For f81'm machinery to work ,"veIl requires 
that it mnst be in good repair and in first-class running 
condition. Realizing the importance of this, all farm ma
chinery manufacturers have prmided departments which 
cater to the farmer in emergencies. These departments are 
usually r eferred t o as " Repair Departments " or the" Extra 
Departments I' 01' t. Service Department. " 

The branch honses of the various manufacturers carry large 
supplies of repair parts that may be pro(lUred on short notice. 
Even the dealers in many small towns caLTY a liberal supply 
of tbose parts which are most likely to cause trouble during 
the season. Since it is a big item of expense for the manu
facturer t o carry such eno l'mous quantities of repair parts 
in his various branci! houses and at the dealers, it is necessary 
to sell these parts at a rather high figure to cover the e"'Pense 
of large inventories. However, a realization of the importance 
of doing farm work at a critical time is the reason for carry
ing these parts in such quantities. It is, after all, wortb a 
good deal to the farmer to know that when a machine part 
does break be can, in a very short time, get a new piece which 
will enable him to repair this machine and go on with his 
work witbout seriOUSly handicapping him in his plan of 
production. To carry a supply of extra repair parts of every 
single kind with every dealer and always have an adequate 
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supply on hand is utte!')y impossible. The manufacturer, too, 
frequently has accidents and trouble at his plnut which wnder 
him from gettiug his 'work out; and oftt'Jl t he branch house 
or the dealer is not supplied with a piece that mav be wanted 
because of sucb troubles. rrhis is raJ'e, bo\\'c"e l", ~lld when i1 
does bappen, allowance must be made fOl' it, us it is bound to 
happen once in a while in allY institution. 

Manufacturers of agricultural cquipment publish pl'iuted 
lists of all parts that go to make up a llIaehine or Imy kind. 
Every piece that enters iu to a mu(·hine eanics whut is teJ'med 
a IC Shop 'Number." On tllOSC pieces, which are made of cast 
iron, malleable Or brass, it is customary to cast the numbers 
so they are plainly visible from the outside of tbe piece it. eU. 
Very often manufacturers eMr.)' besides the number a symbol 
letter which rna)' be used in combu)atjon ",HI! the number, 
either as a prefix 01' a suffix and vel',)' often both. rrhis COIll

bination of a number and letter constitutes the means for 
identifying this particular piece. 'l'he printed circulars, or 
repair lists as they al'e commouly caUed, give these num
bers, together with the names and the loca.tion in the machine 
on which they are used. 'I'hcy also list, in most cases, the 
price which a particular piece will cost. If it should happen 
to be a piece of shafting, a wrought iron bracket, or some sort 
of wooden piece, its size or name is gmlerally given, together 
with a numher and the price. Parts are usually listed in 
groups, relating to important parts of the machine; for ex
ample, all parts of tbe platform of the binder would he listed 
together, and all parts of the sickle bar of a mower would 
be found listed togethe.r. Throughout the entire liue of farm 
machinery, this is the case. 

men it is necessary to order a repair part, it is very im
portant first of ill to see if the part is a casting, what its 
number is and to be sure that this number is ordered cor
rectly. It is also important that the name of the particular 
casting he procured from the printed l'epair list, and given 
correctly in the order, together with the size and name of the 
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maclline or which it is a paJ·t. If the machine has a serial 
number, as many large machines such as threshers, shellers, 
silo fillers, etc., have, the serial number should also aceoUl· 
pany tbe piece numoer. If the implement is a plow or barrow, 
its size and style 01' type number sbould be given. 

Repair pal'ts bould always be ordered early in the SeaSOn 
and, as mentioned before, it is a good plan to list the parts 
that need repa iring before the machinery is put in storage 
for the winter. Still a better way is to get these repair parts 
and put them on tbe machine before putting the machine into 
storage. By this plan not alone will tbe farmer be assured 
tbat tbe parts tit ·/.Ind ;,:ork well, but be will be relieved of tbe 
anxiety of gettll~g·1;hem for the maebj~e when the time comes. 

How to ol'der repairs bas been explrun<lu . The following in
forma{ion in ordering parts for any machine sbould be re
membered: 

(a) The name of the ma.chine and tbe model. 
(b) The size of the macbine. 
(c) The serial number of the ma,chine (if it has sneh). 
(d ) Tbe number of the part, together ,,.jth its name. 
(e) The number of pal·ts required. 
(f) The shipping directions wbicb will include complete 

address, giving the postoffice, town or city, togethet· 
with the county and state. 

It is also important to state whetber tbe shipment is to be by 
freight, e""Press, or parcel post. 

Tbe same plan applies to ordering tbe repair part by mail. 
It is well to remember, however, that all thls information , 
excepting (f) should be taken to the local dealer or to the 
branch house to get a particular part. It is also very im
portant to remember that in practically every instance repairs 
or extras for farm eqcipment of any sort are sold on a casb 
basis only. When these parts are ordered by mail, a check 
or postoffice money order, or a bank draft should always ac
company tbe letter. U thls is not done, perhaps tbey can be 
ordered C.O.D . . It is an iron-clad rule with most manufac-
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turel's not to ship 8Jl)<thillg" without the money and it is well 
to remember this when purcbasing repair parts, particularly 
wben ordering tbem direct from the factory Ilr t he factory 
brallch bouse, or from tbe autborized distributer 01' jobber, 
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